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LETTERS
M arch F ong Eu, S ecretary  o f  State, 
R ep lies  to  th e  M ilk Club

Thank you for your letter o n  behalf o f  the Harvey 
Milk Lesbian and Gay D em ocratic Club.

I am  d isappointed  that I did not receive the  en
dorsem ent o f  the Club for the  June Primary. For as 
long as I have held public office, I have been a visi
ble, outspoken, imcompromlsing advocate o f  hum an 
rights for gays and lesbians. For as long as 1 have held 
public office, I have m aintained a constant dialogue 
with th e  com m unity an d  assisted, w henever possi
ble, in furthering o u r m utual goals. For as long as I 
have held  public oGBce, I have hired ̂ y s  and lesbians 
in positions o f  authority based not o n  their particular 
scKual orientation, b u t based  on  their com petence.

I am  p roud  o f  m y involvement with the com m uni
ty. O n e  o f  the  m ost m em orable m eetings I ever had 
as Secretary o f  State was w ith Supervisor Harvey Mük 
w hen w e  m et to  discuss w ays to  defeat P topostion  
Sbc. T o  b e  denied  th e  endorsem ent o f  the Harvey 
Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Chib añ e ra  career 
of supporting  the club 's objectives Is, to say the least, 
disappointing.

I d o  not, how ever, offer any apology for the posi
tion 1 have  taken w ith  respect to  the re-conflrtnatlon 
of R ose Bird. I have very  strong  feeUngs on  th e  sub
ject a n d  1 am  no t inclined to  straddle the fence as so 
m any o th e r  politicians are trying to  do. I d o  n o ta sk  
o thers to  agree w ith  m e. I o iúy  ask that they respect 
my opinions, as I d o  th d is . I am  enclosing a  copy 
of a  com m entary  o n  the  subject w hich the m em bers 
of the  C lub m ay find  o f  interest.

I d o  h o p e  that th e  m em bers o f  the  Harvey Milk 
Lesbian and  Gay DenKicratic Q u b  review m y record 
and w eigh the  alternatives w h en  they consider en
dorsem ents for the N ovem ber election. I h o p e  to 
have the  Club’s support. In any case, how ever, I shall 
continue to  cham pion the rights o f gays and lesbians 
in the  future as 1 have in tlK past.

March F ong Eu 
Secretary o f  State 

California

A ccess  Equals C overage
T h e  People w ith AIDS w ere no t the  only group 

excluded 6o m  the 1986 Parade "Celebration Stage." 
For th e  first tim e since 1979, the press was barred 
from th e  stage and backstage areas. A boycott by  the 
press In reaction to their exclusion (and in revulsion 
to discrimination against People w ith AIDS) succeed- 
cd  in a  9 0  percen t reduction  in m edia covering  the 
celebration. A virtual new s blackout resulted fiom  the 
failure o f  Parade Celebration cochairs Augustus Gin- 
occio  an d  Marsha Levine to  realize th e  simple equa

tion that Access Equals Coverage. Press restriction 
is a dirty little game played by people w ith som ething 
to  hide, like the governm ent o f  South Africa.

1 w as able to  get the access I needed  only after 
d iscovering that the Parade's decorator, Gilbert 
Baker, was all-powerful. G ilbert could  take the press 
to the forbidden onstage, backstage, and even to City 
Hall’s roof, all this while a stage manager and various 
co ch a irs  brayed and bleated their pidiul objections.

A similar situation has reared up  in the bizarre 
mistrearment o f  press photographers by Gay Games. 
So-called "official photographers" have been created 
w ho will have free access, while o ther photographers 
will be  restricted. This excludes m e arid som e others 
from  the  entire w eek o f  events. It’s no t easy  to  ex
plain to  all the participating athletes that I've deified 
since 1969 that even though  I’ve  p ro m o ted  Gay 
G am es w eekly since T om  W addell's first article in 
1980 — with a GayRun photograph — that I’ve been 
cut o u t. Access Equals Coverage.

This questionable behav ior by  representatives o f 
these large events appears to  b e  a  grow ing tren d  to  
discourage the  few  rem aining p ro fe ss lo r^  p h o to 
graphers in the  Lesbian an d  Gay press. Boring, out- 
of-focus snapshots from  o ne-hour p h o to  stores will 
be  the m edia visualization o f  o u r  com m unity  If this 
keeps up. The Gay and Lesbian Press has the resporv 
sibBlty and  interest to  op en  channels o f  com m unica
tion so  that w e  are better able to  understand  each 
o th e r 's  differences to  create a  com m unity  that in
cludes everyone.

San Francisco
P.S. A nd thanks to everyone w ho  voted  m e Gay 
C om m unity  Awards Photographer o f  the  Year.

C raftsw om en  T hanks
T h e  lesbian craftsw om en w ant to thank Lynn 

O neil an d  Larry Burnett, the  Booth C hairpcople o f  
the  L/GFDC.

T heir understanding, h e ^ ,  and  respect-for our 
w o rk  and  ou r culm re w ere  very  m uch  appreciated. 
D otty Calabrese Judy  Stone
Laurie Edison Jaqua Mildatc
Carol K lein ' A bby W lllow root

Esther Martinez

R ain b ow  R eflec tio n s
A lthough the  theriie o f  th e  1986 Gay/Lesbian 

Freedom Day Parade w as "N o Turning Back," I 'd  like 
to toofc back and share with you som e o f  m y thoughts 
and  memories. The im petus to  w rite this piece cam e 
from  a  rem ark m ade b y  a  co-w orker, a young  gay 
m an. He stated that he  w as b o red  by  the  Parade

because it was too political — n o t enough music and 
daiKing, too  m any "D um p LaRouche" placards and 
AIDS contingents.

First o f  all, the  Parade is: w hat each individual in 
it is. T here  is no, and 1 sincerely hop e  there never 
will be, a Master Plan dictating the num ber o f  peo
ple and  contingents, balancing o u t ratios o f  m en  and 
w om en, glitter and  grassroots. Imagine the Parade 
Com m ittee staging auditions an d  hiring extras to  act 
o u t parts  w h ic h  th e  P lan-the-P erfect-P aradc- 
C om puter ordains necessary. PuUeezel

T he Parade is already too  organized for m y taste 
(w hich, I m ust adm it, is salt-and-peppered w ith 
nostalgia). I rem em ber back in 1977 w h en  Anita 
Bryant unleashed a dark  day in the history o f  hum an 
rights and  w e  at th e  Gay Activists Alliance o f  New 
Jeiscy, in lieu o f  the F r ld ^  night social, spontaneous
ly m atched  o n  the  H ackensadc courthouse in p ro 
test. T he police cam e to  disperse us, bu t no t before 
hateful observers had th ro w n  bottles and  o n e  o f  us 
w as taken to  the hospital w ith  facial cuts.

N ow , d o n 't  get m e w rong. I have no  desire to 
" tu rn  tn c k ” to  those dreadful days o f  oppression. 
That is w h y  I m ade San Francisco m y hom e. I'm  
thrilled to  teats b y  the Gay/Lesbian banners flyitig for 
w eeks o n  every lam p post u p  and  d o w n  Market 
Street; by  a  supportive c ro w d  five times th e  en tire  
p o p u b tio n  o f  Hackensack gathered  a round  th e  city 
hall o f  a m ajor d ty  in b ro ad  daylight, peacefully 
patrolled b y  poUce, at leas( o n e  o f w hom  had  a  mini 
rainbow  flag w aving from  h e r  back pocket.

Lack o f  danger is n o t b o r in g  tjjeither is befc o f  
noise. Exdtem ent com es in m o te  than one form. Not 
so  w h e n  I w as 2 2 .1 rem em ber w hen  the  w em en  o f  
the Hom ophUe League, th e  gay organizaion at 
Rutgers University, split o ff in to  ffieit o w n  g roup  
claiming that the m en w ere too  ftivolous, not political 
enough. I stuck  w ith  th e  flaming bggo ts rather than  
join u p  w ith  the dreary dykes. Today, at the  age o f  
3$, I d o n 't see d ie  p icture  quite the  sam e w ay 
(especially after kickstarting o ff  the Parade w ith  the  
independen t dykes o n  bikesi); the quiet sta tem ents 
oficred by the Senior Gays and Patents o f Gays struck 
as loudly in m y heart and  soul as d id  the b b rin g  
loudspeakers o f  a disco  bar float. Indeed, th e  m ere 
num ber  o f  people participating, .regardless o f  co n 
tingent, w as a source o f  excitem ent to m e because 
w h en  I "cam e o u t” , there  w ere n o  p ecó le  at all 
marching.

So, perhaps m ore im portan t than  age d ifference 
is era  difference. Som e people w ere b o m  into 
G ay/Lesbbn C ubutc, others created it. If the  first ex 
perience y o u  had  after "com ing o u t"  was shaking 
the  m ayor's hand In a  gay b ar w here she wras cam 
paigning for re-election, certainly your v iew  o f  
polidcs w ould  differ from  som eone w hose first 
glimpse o f  gay life w as from  the inside o f a paddy 
w agon after being busted  for having a drink in 
perhaps th e  same hom osexual bar.

W hatever o u r  peisonal histories, this year m any 
o f  us w ere concerned about LaRouche and AIDS, so 
there w ere an abundance o f AIDS contingents and 
LaRouche placards. Next year? W ho knows. T he 
Paiade, as a rainbow reflection of each individual arxl 
society at large, can never be  anything but political 
n o  m atter w hat form  the politics take — t ^ o o n s ,  
bikes or bandwagoning. As for the Parade being bor
ing, I 'd  like to  quote w riter William Saroyan: " If  you 
ate alive, you can 't be  bored in San Francisco. If you 
ate no t alive, San Francisco will bring you to life." 
So, I say to m y young co-worker and any w ho shared 
his disappointm ent: Com e alive! Next year, "co m e 
out" o f  the sidelines! Sing! Dance! Be w hat you want 
the Parade to  be.

Lorraine Grassano 
San Francisco

C o-op  Supports C oors B o y co tt
For.years th e  lesbian and gay com m unity has par

ticipated in a  nationw ide boyco tt o f  Coots beer for 
its bb tan tly  hom ophobic activities. Recendy this 
boycott was joined by  the Berkeley C o o p . As a result 
o f  a vote o f  C o-op m em bers, the  Board o f Directors 
acted to  rem ove C oots from  the  stores' S e lv e s .

For this ac t oS goodwill tow ard  o u r com m unity, 
w e urge people to patronize the C o-opsto tes in San 
Francisco, Marin C ounty and Berkeley. The C o o p  
Is presently seeing its share o f  flnancU  difficulties, 
and a boost ffom  o u r com m uriity w ould  he lp  to 
assure eironcxnic health  to  a friend.

Alan Collins 
C orresponding Secretary 

East Bay Lesbian/Gay D em ocratic C |pb

C on sid er  B ein g  a  B ig  B rod ier /S ister
A little o v e r  a  year ago I w rote  a letter to Coming 

Up! describing m y andcipadon o f  m y experience as 
a Big Brother. It's now  been over a year d u t I've been 
involved in that experience, and I w anted  to  w rite 
again for tw o  reasons: I) to  share w ith  the gay co m 
m unity w hat it's been like and 2) to  encourage les
bians and o th e r  gay m en to  consider the possibility 
o f  becom ing a m atch w ith a Little B rother o r  Lkde 
Sister.

My Little B rother is almost 10 years old, an d  w e 
have great times grow ing together as friends. 
Although the  experience is n o t intended to  pmallel 
"parenting," in som e ways it is naturally a p an  o f  the 
experience.

W e do lots o f  fun things together that I p robably  
w ouldn't find o r  create the time for odierwise —  trips 
to  the  aquarium , boating on Stow  Lake, trips to  the 
beach, talking, walking, singing little songs together. 
Neither one  o f  us likes sports very much, bu t it is fun 
to throw  th e  fiisbee o r just play catch In th e  park. 
Being w ith m y ftiend helps m e to let go o f  so m e o f  
the intensity o f  adult life, to listen to  the b u g h te r  o f
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a young boy, to  heal som e o f  the feats o f being alive, ’ 
to break o u t o f  som e o f  the isolation o f  being gay.

O n our anniversary as Big Brother/Little Brother, 
w e celebrated by  m aking a cake an d  decorating it 
together, w riting sh o n  poem s about each o ther re
garding o u r year o f  w eekend  outings, and finished 
u p  some work on  a papier mache dog  w e’re building 
together.

Within the organization trf Big Brothets/Big Sisters,
1 feei a little isolated. Though the organization has 
become nxrre liberal since Big Sisters joined with Big 
Brothers, I have no t m et any o ther gay big b rothers 
o r  big sisters.

If you arc already a part o f  th e  organization, I 
w ould like to  hear from  you. M aybe my "little" and  
I could get together w ith you and share some outings. 
If you ate a gay m an o r  w om an interested in Big 
Brothets/Big Sisters, I wcxild love to  provide you 
w ith inform ation about m y experience and aid you 
in joining. T hough  I .h av e  m et a few o th er big 
brothers and sisters that I w ould  like to befnend  in 
BB/BS, it w ou ld  be  great to  know  som e o ther gay 
folks w ithin the organization.

So, if you’re  interested, call me. If I’m  ntjt at hom e,
I have a m achine. My p h one num ber is 221-9205.

I have a very  stroflg belief that o n e  of the  things 
that win stiettgthen us as a gay cortununity is to diver
sify. Experiences w ith  children o r  parenting is one  
o f  the ways to  b roaden  o u r horizons and  to help 
show  straight folks that w e  have m any sides to o u r 
personalities. W e have m uch to give and receive.

Richard Fey
, San Francisco

O pen L etter to  th e  
Lesbian/G ay P arade C om m ittee:

The Lesbian/Gay Parade was very affirming and  
em pow ering, m arred  only  by  the selection o f  tw o  
straight w om en — Sharon McNight and Rita Rockett
— as G rand Marshals. W hat a slap in the face to  all 
lesbians and  gays. W hat a disgusting sellout that 
should intlam e n o t only  o u r p ride bu t our political 
ethos. And h o w  conciliatory to add, as co-marshals, 
Virginia Apuzzo an d  Jo h n  E. Bush in the feeble a t
tem pt to  so o th e  com m unity  protest.

How could  such a thing happen? W hete could the 
consciousness o f  the com m ittee have been w hen this 
issue cam e u p  for discussion and  vote? The Parade 
is not a heterosexual event! It’s also not a single issue 
event (AIDS) w hich  served  as the  basis for selecting 
these w om en. If these w om en have done so m uch 
for AIDS, h o n o r them  separately and  elsewhere, bu t 
no t at our  Parade.

The question  becom es: just h o w  b r  are lesbians 
and gays willing to  sto o p  to  settle for "approval" 
from the het w o rld  in o rd e r  to gain "acceptance” ? 
Not very far it seem s. W ake up, Parade Com m ittee
— pmt y our allegiance w here it belongs.

Marlane C ook 
San Francisco

A dopt B o ld  N ew  Strateg ies
W hen o n e  com bines all th e  injustices com m itted 

against o u r com m unity  ov er the recent w eeks w ith  
the news o f  a surge In AIDS in the City and the loom 
ing threat o f  th e  AIDS Initiative, it Is hard  to  escape 
the feeling o f  being "shell-shocked.” It shou ld  be  
readily apparen t to  all that now  is the tim e to  adopt 
bold new strategies in the struggle to  be a flee people.

One suggestion that I haven’t heard voiced before 
is draw n from  the  experiences o f  oppressed people 
in other countries. T he use o f  f i in e r^  to serve as not 
only a co m m o n  tim e for us to grieve but also as the 
setting to provide m uch needed  political strength to 
all o f  us sh ou ld  b e  considered . It is a sad reality that 
nearly every day som eone from  am ong us is allowed 
to die at the  harids o f  a hostile an d  dam ning society. 
Some o f  us m ay desire to  use this fmal opportun ity  
to  make a s trong  political statem ent.

W e can no  longer afford to  w o rk  through p ro p er 
channels, if w e  ever could. O ur very tight to exist 
is under fite in w ays m ost o f  us have not seen since 
the m odem  gay rights m ovem ent began.

Keith Griffith 
San Francisco

R hino an d  Ttoe C h ild re n ’s  H o u r
In my review  o f  The Norm al Heart (CU!, July 

1986), I questioned the choice o f  Berkeley Repertory 
Theatre as a venue for this gay  play during  Les
bian/Gay Pride W eek w hen  Theatre Rhinoceros was 
feamring the less than groundbreaking The CbAUren Is 
Hour. I have sirKe b e m  inform ed that Theatre Rhino 
m ade every  a ttem p t to ge t the tights to The Norm al 
Heart, bu t w as den ied  the  W est Coast prem iere by 
prom oters w h o  insisted o n  an Equity p roduction . I 
have further learned that this has occurred o n  a 
num ber o f  occasions w ith  such plays as As Is, Bent 
and Torch Song Trilogy. This last one is particularly 
ironic, sbK c Rhiix} w as granted  the rights to the first 
tw o  portions o f  th e  trilogy w h en  they w ere being 
produced as cult one-acts. Once the play had reached 
Tony aw ard status, though, it seem s that a small gay

theater w asn’t goo d  enough — a strange reaction, 
considering Torch Song's origins.

I regret any im plication that Theatre Rhiixrceros 
doesn 't m ake every effbn to procure the best new  
gay and lesbian scripts available, and I applaud their 
continued efforts to  d o  .so.

Mario Mondelli 
San Francisco

AIDS Is N ot C alled  D o n ’t H elpl
Blessings, as always, upon us all, people m y dears. 

And soon, peace w ith  justice t h r o u ^  know ledge 
w ith  c o m p a s s io n , a S e c o n d ... C h a n c e  
for..."M ankind” by o u r Mom and/or Dad Nature
Time (The Cosmos). The real truth7 she noted  again, 
is that Mama Earth is a school/training planet/galac- 
tic lututic asylum. W e’re in the Final Exams before 
the new ...sem ester/age (some call it Leo (will> 
Aquarius (knowledge).

So, finally, h o w ’s about signing up  for Basic and/or 
Advanced Karma Training/"Spiritual Aids: The 
Cosm ic B reakthrough"/C om m unity  A wareness 
Cosmic Awakenings, also k n o w n  as Planetary 
W h o d u n n its  ( s ta rr in g  e v e ry b o d y ) . T h u sly , 
everybody will be  a majority o f  one; life will be  m ore 
im portant than  motK'y; and the ancient w isdom  will 
be resurrected — Pow er to  Us the Folks. And riot to  
forget T he G reatest Debate: "Are w e eWilized, w ho 
wants to be earthlings...and w hy already!?” Alra, all 
materials/meetings through this channel are freebie 
o r by donation and  have no  copyright.

In/w ith w isdom , forgiveness and hum or, 
Kozmick LadyE

Non-Fem inJst Shantl
The International Lesbian and  Gay Freedom  

Magazine has Jim  Geary referring to Shanti as “ her," 
and oh, yes, "w ork ing  together to lift the veil o f ig
norance.” G ood  god, there is a lot o f  hoodw inking 
going on. Jim  "lifts the veil" while M other Teresa 
takes a peek and nails it down. Arrogance personified. 
Jim , please d o n 't refer to Shanti as a she w hile hav
ing abused your role (sometimes referred to as leader
ship) to exclude  non-AIDS people from Shanti’s 
valuable service. That decision was not the “strength 
and  glory o f  o u r lesbian and gay com m unity ." O n 
the contrary, it is male arrogatxre and pow er.

Shanti San Francisco is definitely a non-feminist 
"he ."  To o u r b ro thers and sisters w ith AIDS, be  
assured that w e will continue to w ork  to defeat the 
epidem ic while still working against the sexism and  
racism that Is also a disea.se w ithin o u r com m unity.

Marty Kashuba 
San Francisco

It’s a P lo t
Last m onth  in this colum n, som ebody signed m y 

name to accusations I didn’t make. Forced to defend 
myself, I rem em ber an article I read in this paper last 
fill. The AIDS Foundation adm itted that its safe sex 
survey d idn 't include faggots earning less than  
S20,000 a year. Everywhere else, it rejpcatcdliy 
claimed that this survey represented all faggots in the 
city. At the time, several people noted  the discrepan
cy, and if I can rem em ber it, I assume others can too.

In the letter I w rote last m onth , I used several 
m etaphors o f a theater to describe AIDS information. 
O ne of them  w as changed into an attack on  AIDS 
charity events. I subm itted: “ ...the funded have ad
m itted the  ticket price at m inim um  annual incom es 
o f  520,000." Som ebody printed “ ...the funded ac
cept the ticket proceeds, m eanw hile enjoying 
m inim um  annual incom es o f  520,000 them selves." 
I didn 't m ention any ticket proceeds, w ho accepted 
them , n o r their concurrent incomes, as if earning 
both  at on ce  was a scandal.

This was not a grammatical correction, and it m ade 
m y letter longer, no t shorter. If you reserve a right 
to  edit o th er than  length, would you please include 
it in our "Letter Info”? And if you have your o w n  
accusation g a in s t AIDS informationists, w ould you 
please m ake the  acusation yourself, and sign your 
ow n  nam e to  it? I couldn’t care less about charity 
scandals, and I’m  outraged that m y nam e was linked 
against m y will to  such a phony issue.

Tim Speck 
San Franciso

Dear Mr. Speck:
Coming Up! edits letters on ly /o r length, arui when 

we do. we never edit out or alter important or con
troversial ideas. We often, however, make gram 
matical corrections on letters fo r  clarity — i f  a  
sentence structure isn't clear, we'll f i x  it. Your 
original sentence — "And when the audience a p 
plauds without salaries at stake in the seats, the 
fu nded  have adm itted the ticket price at m inim um  
annual incomes o f  S20,000" — left a  bit to be 
desired on clarity, and since you don't bcae a phone, 
we couldn't contact you fo r  clarification. The 
change we made survii^ed two editors arui three 
proofreaders. We apologize fo r  the misunderstand
ing. Thanks fo r  yo u r clarification.

COMING UP! HAS MOVED! 
AS OF AUGUST 1:

592 CASTRO STREET, SF 94114 
(415) 626-8121
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“Ten Cents a Dance (Parallax) 
Lesbian (?) Short Raises 
Storm of Controversy at _
10th IntT Lesbian/Gay Film Festival
F eelin g  D u p ed

The Tenth San Francisco International Lesbian and 
Gay Film Festival this year experienced an explosive 
protest at the Roxle Theater that will hopefully move 
Frameline, the organizers o f the Festival, in some new 
directions. O n  W ednesday, June 25, a  series of films 
called “ Lesbian Shorts" was show n at the Roxle 
Theater. I w as one o f  many w om en w ho  attended 
that night thinking I was going to see som e quality 

■ lesbian material, which was missing sorely from the 
o ther films I h ad  already seen during  the Festival.

We saw instead, from a selection o f  five films, one 
film that w as excellent and four films w ith extrem e
ly questionable content. The Waltz, an animated film 
by Kathleen C onnor and Kim Foley, was the only 
one with any merit, but it was only one  minute long, 
w hich d idn 't provide enough relief from the others. 
T hen there w as The Lesbian, by Pam Walton, a five 
m inute film about lesbians discussing the types o f 
stereotypes they  encounter, w hich  fell Into its ow n 
stereotype. T he test was dow nhill from there. We 
sat through a film called Parachute, by Sabina 
Eckhard from West Germany, a 13-minute film about 
a w om an w h o  is pursued anonym ously through her 
mail. Although the cinematography for this film was 
quite good, you  never really find ou t w hat is going 
on, w h o  Is pursuing her — a tijan o r  wom an is never 
revealed an d  this made m e kind o f  nervous 
Presum ably it was a wom an because this was a les
bian short, b u t what if it was a man? Then w e sat 
through  an agonizing 28 minutes o f Passion: A Let 
ter in /6 m m , by Patricia B. Rozema, from Canada. 
The main character was a pathetic w om an full o f  self
pity because she had to ^ c id e  betw een her career 
as a filmmaker and her love life. Again w e have the 
anonym ous lover roptlne, and guess what? Girl 
doe.sn't get girl!

The film that pushed me and about half o f the 
packed audience over the edge, how ever, was Ten 
Cents a  Dance (Parallax), by Midi Onodera. The 
blurb from  the  Festival program  states; "A striking 
split-screen Ls used throughout the three scenes that 
make up this new  Canadian film that deals with com 
m unication. sexuality and alienation." The three 
.scenes show  a lesbian and a straight woman planning 
a sexual encounter; two gay m en getting it on  in a 
bathroom  (no  safe sex here, folks); and a man w ho 
pays a w om an to have a sexual encounter w ith him

over the phone. This film should have never been 
considered a lesbian short, and was so offensive and 
insulting that, like I said, about half the audience 
w alked out.

I felt like I had really been duped. 1 first spent 
forever o n  line to get in, then paid five dollars for six 
m inutes o f  entertainm ent and 71 m inutes o f total in
validation and  humilitation. I could have ten ted  a 
movie at m y house and had m ote fun. The lobby was 
packed  mid-way through Ten Cents A Dance 
(Parallax) w ith  w om en loudly dem anding their 
m oney back. And w hen the Frameline members w ho 
w ere there refused, a near riot broke out. 1 wish we 
could  have storm ed the projector room  and turiK d 
this ridiculous film off. And I'm  no t the  type of per
son w h o  goes wild at the slightest provocation; from 
the looks o f  m ost of the w om en I saw in the lobby, 
neither w ere they.

Before 1 even entered the Roxie that night, 1 was 
extrem ely unhappy about the  lesbian films 1 had 
already seen. From a rough count in the Festival pro
gram, there w ere 30 films about gay m en and 10 
about lesbians. I haven’t heard the greatest reviews 
from  the m en either, but at least they had m ore to 
look at. VtTiat does Framellne exjject fiom  the les
bian com m unity w hen they have such a smali 
num ber o f  fiims for us to begin with, and  the ones 
they do  show  w eren’t even w orth  tw o  dollars to go 
to? W hat happened that night at the Roxie is im por
tant. 1 d o n 't agree with the verbal bashings that the 
Frameline m em bers got that night In the lobby, but 
som e Important questions have surfaced. If Frameline 
B going to use the w ord  ' Lesbian ” to p rom ote the 
Film Festival, then they have to  re sp ea  what the les
bians in the  com m unity they  are supposedly 
representing have to say. And that night w e were say
ing they o w e us some explanations. If they w on 't 
^ v e  us o u r m oney back, then they need to teU us 
publicly w hen their next Board of Directots meeting 

“ com m unity and discuss how

I 'v ?  Ftam eline develop,
^  been > v i^

o n r c-om m unity. T hey are oeonle like
you and me, and most o f  their

so hard and then getting trashed w hen they make ”

m istake o r two. All those w om en w h o  w ere  in the 
lobby that night and dem anding to  be heard  d o n 't 
just disappear. W e need to go to this Board o f  Direc
to rs m eeting and tell them  w hat w e  need  in order 
to  continue supponing  Frameline. And w e  need to 
get a lot m ore lesbians involved w ith  them  and ask 
m any m ore quscions. Here is a golden  opportunity  
for all o f  us. Let’s get Involved and  m ake nex t year's 
Film Festival what w e kn o w  it can  be  — excellent!

N ora McLoughlin 
San Francisco

R u d e A udience
W e attended Frameline's recent screening of “Les

bian  Shorts” and  w ere dism ayed b y  the very rude 
behavior of som e audience m em bers in response to 
o n e  o f  the films.

The Ftameline program  clearly sta ted the  content 
o f  Ten Cents so  no  one had  need  to  b e  surprised. 
Those lesbians w h o  shouted do w n  scenes featuring 
gay males and a straight couple w ould  d o  well to ask 
them selves how  they w ould  feel if a film show ing a 
lesbian couple w ere jeered and scream ed at, with 
similar dem ands to "stop the film!" (We are lesbians, 
an d  (jersonally felt the film was well do n e  and made 
a meaningful statem ent about jaeople’s attem pts at 
intimacy today — gay, lesbian o r straight.)

But m ore to  the point, if som eone is offended or 
displeased by any film, w hy not sim ply leave? This 
ongoing, shouted “critique" made It m olb than a little 
difficult for the (majority o f  the) aud ience to even 
w atch the film.

W e were especially upset by the screaming vented 
at Frameline and Roxie staff, even po p co rn  vendors 
(?!). W e're hard-pressed to think o f  an excuse for this 
behavior.

W e've thoroughly enjoyed the  Festival for several 
years, and o u r hats are off to  Fram eline for this 
r e m a ^ b le  offering they provide. W e look forward 
to  the 20th armiversary celebration!

Susan Unger an d  Rhonda Bolden 
San Francisco

O utraged  at Fram eline
W e are writing to express o u r outrage at the films 

chosen for the "Lesbian Shorts" night o f  the San 
Francisco International Lesbian and  G ay Film Festi
val. W e arrived at the Roxie Theater expecting to see 
films by and  about lesbians. Instead w e  w ere sub
jected to a film {Ten Cents a  Dance) depicting tw o 
gay men engaged in unsafe oral sex in toilet stalls and 
phone sex betw een a m an and a w om an. This is not 
o u r  idea o f a lesbian film!

Only orx; o f  the five films that night (appropriate 
iy titled Lesbians) was really about lesbians, show 
irtg a group o f lesbians sitting in a ro o m  discussing 
their lives. T he fa n  that a film is p roduced  by  a les 
bian does not make it a lesbian film. W e know  from
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a w om an w ho subm itted  a film to  Frameline (the 
organization that produces the  film festival) fitat over 
20 fihns by lesbians w ere subm itted this year for the 
festival. Her film was about lesbians, as w ere  many 
o f  the others submitted. W hy was Ten Cents a  Dance 
chosen over films about lesbians?

Ten Cents a Dance w as the last film to  b e  show n 
as part o f  "Lesbian Shorts.” (Was Frameline too em 
barrassed to show  it at the beginning?) W hen the 
bathroom  scene began betw een the tw o m en, many 
o f  us walked out o f  the theater into the lobby to con
front the Frameline staff about w hat w as being 
show n. W e were told th e  following: 1) these w ere 
all films made by lesbians, therefore they w ere les
bian films; 2) no, you can 't have your m oney back 
because you already sat through four o ther films (all 
four sh o n e r than Ten Cents a Dance, w h ich  lasted 
30 minutes); 3) you m ust b e  o n  the "tag ," honey; 
y o u ’ll feel better w hen yo u r period is over; 4) there 
w ere  lesbians on  the screening com m ittee, so w hat 
are you complaining abouL’ ; 5) there w eren 't enough 
films by lesbians to choose fifom (!?). In other words, 
o u r  concerns w ere not taken seriously (as usual) and  
w e w ere accused o f  being crazy dykes w hose em o
tions ate dom inated solely by o u r horm ones (what 
else is new?). To make m atters w orse, those making 
the  above statements w ere  lesbians!

It is a sad commentary on  the lesbian and gay com 
m unity  in San Francisco w hen  a film festival claim
ing to be  for gay m en a n d  lesbians includes approx
imately 60 films d ite a e d  by m en and  less than 30 by 
w om en  (eight o f  those w ere  Barbara Ham m er films 
lasting a total o f 76 m inutes). It is also sad that year 
after year the lesbian films are show  almost exclusive
ly at the Roxie Theater, w h k h  means many of us can-

My personal reaction is 
that we were being 
force-fed gay male and 
heteosexual images on  
what was purported to 
be “lesbian shorts” 
night.
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n o t a a e n d  because all the tickets have been sold 
through advance sales. W hy no t let us have the 
Castro Theater next year? And ho w  about show ing 
an equal num ber o f  films by a n d  about lesbians?

W e sold the remainder o f  o u r fi^ti\'al tickets as we 
d id  not w ant to  give ano ther dim e to an organiza
tion that claims to  su p p o n  us, bu t does not take our 
criticisms seriously. Lesbians, it is time for us to have 
o u r o w n  film festival!

' '  Diane and Marjorie
' San Francisco

C h o o sin g  L esbian M aterial
As w e buOd up  to  Gay Pride week, the event w e 

look forward to the m ost is the  LesbianlGay Film 
Festival. This year w e w ere especially excited think
ing that our new ly  com pleted  Super 8 film w ould  
show  in the fistival as had a prior film o f  ours in 1984.
It w as rejected. Fiam eline’s  director, Michael Lump
kin, to ld  me its content w ould  no t be suitable for the 
audience. 1 w ondered w hy  a feminist film would not 
b e  suitable for a lesbiaiygay audience. W e were disap
pointed, angry and very curious to  sec what we were 
com peting against. W him the first schedule came out, 
w e w ere shocked! O ut o f  approxim ately thirty films 
scheduled, (not including 25 shorts), only seven were 
w o m en ’s films, 25 w ere m en ’s films, and one-third 
w ere  m ade in 1980 o r  before. T w o films about les
bians w ere directed by m en  (straight o r  gay I d o n 't 
know ), and there was only  o n e  night o f iesbian 
shorts.

First o f  ail, w here are th e  Super 8 films that w ere 
popular and successful last year? 1 again was told by 
Michael Lumpkin that he  rejected ali 18 o f the Super 
8  films he  view ed because he "d id n 't iike them .” Is 
it possibie that Mr. Lumpkin excluded the Super 8 
films in favor of the "prestige" o f  l6m m  and 35m m  
films? Instead he chose to show  Times Stjuare (which 
has neither explicit lesbian con ten t nor lesbian/gay 
filmmaker) and  Self Defense, a negative and violent 
pt^rtrayal of gay n u le  life. Are the Super 8 films re
placed with maiivstieam films that can even be tented 
o n  video tape (Times Square. B om  in Flames, Maed- 
chen in Uniform)! W hat is Frameline's responsibili
ty to the  Lesbian/Gay Film Festival? To cater to a 
m onied  elite able to m ake large format films? T o  in
clude straight Hlmmakets in our Film Festival and let 
them  portray their Images o f  lesbians and gay men? 
Is there a kpsided preference toward gay male films? 
O u r personal concern  ov er an individual film rejec
tion has becom e political.

O ur concern is the  curren t direefion o f the  Les- 
bian/Gay Film Festival. Mr. Lumpkin was quo ted  in 
the Bay Guardian as saying, "In order to make a film 
you need  m oney and  pow er.... W hen it becom es 
easier for lesbians to  gain access to funds to  make 
films, w e will probab ly  see a wave o f  lesbian 

.cinem a," "P robably ,” Mr. Lumpkin? He was also 
q u o te d ’in the  Film Arts Foundation’s newsletter.

To the w om en w ho  
ranted, “This film is 
offensive to lesbians,” 
I ask, “w ho appointed 
you to be my cultural 
barometer?”
Release Print, saying that there’s been a "lack o f films 
by and about w om en. W e’re u p  against w h a t’s 
available." We question the validity o f this statement 
and w ould  like to know  h o w  m any o f  those Super 
8 films that were rejected w ete  m ade by women. We 
also w ould like to know  w hy Super 8  as a format was 
rejected entirely after Frameline solicited it.

O ne o f  us attended Fram eline’s  "Lesbian Shorts” 
screening at the  Roxie. T he theater was packed in
side. with num erous w om en being turned away o u t
side. Only five films w ere being show n. During the 
course o f  the first four films a general unrest was 
developing. The fifth film created  havoc. O ne-third 
o f  the 30-m inute Ten Cents a  Dance depicted tw o 
men sucking cock in a b a th room  stall followed by 
the final third show ing a heterosexual phone sex 
scene. (W e are not attacking the  filmmaker, but 
criticizing the decision to show  it on  "lesbian Shorts” 
night.) My personal reaction is that w e w ere being 
force-fed gay male and heterosexual images on what 
was purported  to be "Lesbian Shorts" night.

Catcalling, btxring and  hissing erupted in to  a 
massive walkout. The lobby was filled with angry 
w om en confronting Michael Lumpkin. Susan Passino 
and o n e  o ther Frameline representative, several 
dem anding their m oney back. 1 think the following 
points should be made:
1. The num ber o f lesbian short screenings and the 

size o f  the theater shou ld  accom m odate an an
ticipated turnout. A single screening in a small 
theater docs not suffice. "Le.sbian Shorts" should 
be accorded the sam e foresight as "Festival 
Shorts," mostly by  and about gay men, show n 
at the larger Castro Theater.

2. ’The selection process o f  "Lesbian Shorts” should 
be conscientious and  focused on  choosing films 
that are lesbian — not gay male, and not 
heterosexual.

3. Given that the nam e of the festival is the "Les- 
bian/Gay Film Festival," w e w ould like to see 
equal representation for lesbians, even if that

m eans m ore  flexibility o n  Fram eline’s part in
regards to  format and  pocketbook.

Finally, o u r last concern is to have m ote access to  
public disclosure about the  screening process. For 
example, ou t o f the screening committee, w ho chose 
the films for "Lesbian Shorts” ? W ere any o f  the  
m em bers lesbian? How w as the screening com m it
tee itself selected’ Can Frameline enhance com m uni
ty participation in the selection process in o rd e r  to  
ensure Frameline’s connection w ith the needs o f  the 
lesbian and gay community?

O n that note, w e would like to discuss w ith o th er 
local lesbian Super 8 and larger format filmmakers 
the possibilities o f an alternative screetting. If any 
w om en fit that category, con tact Coming Up! 
(626-8121) — they will facilitate a nam e exchange 
betw een us.

T hank you  for your time and I hope you take o u r 
concerns in to  consideration. W e look forw ard to  a 
ben er 1987 Film Festival. Chris Lymbertos

Desiree Lym bertos 
San Francisco

D o n ’t P lay  C ultural B arom eter
I am writing this letter in anticipation o f others you 

might receive rxm eem ing the inclusion o f  the film 
Ten Cents a  Dance (Parallax) in the  lesbian shorts 
.segment o f  the film festival.

I had read the notes about the  film in the festival 
program and was ponicularty interested in seeing Ten 
Cents a  Dance because as a filmmaker myself, I had  
had a similar idea for a film com paring certain aspects 
o f  le.sbian, gay male and heterosexual relationships. 
However, during the screening o f  this film, .some 
very vocal m em bers o f  the audience made it nearly 
impassible for attention to be focused on  anything 
but them.

W hat I ss’as able to get from the  film, given the cir
cum stances, seem ed insightful and  w orthy  o f  c o n 
sideration. I realize that m y opin ioas are no t shared  
by everyone, and that is exactly the point. I live in 
San Francisco because o f  its allowance for dif
ferences. I try to make my life a celebration and e x 
ploration o f  differences. The film was itself about 
pointing out difletences. All lesbians arc not alike, and 
so, to the w om an w ho ranted, "This film is o ffen
sive to  lesbians," 1 ask, "W ho appointed  you to  be  
m y cultural barometer? ”

If these people w anted a refund or to register an 
opinion, they had ample opportun ity  to d o  so in a 
less disruptive manner. I also paid to see this film with 
full know ledge o f  its con ten t and  was essentially 
robbed  o f  the experience. So, w here do  I go to  get 
m y refund? Ctndy Gaffney

San Francisco

F ram ellne R esp on d s
We, the mem bers of the Frameline Bexird o f Direc

tors, w ou ld  like to take this opportun ity  to describe

how  w e produce the San Francisco Lesbian and Gay 
Film Festival, an d  respond  to som e o f  th e  criticism 
w e’ve heard. As Boaid M embers, w e a ttend  all the 
show s, not on ly  to  keep things running, b u t also to 
listen to  feedback.

First o f  all, a w ord  about w here w e  ho ld  the 
Festival. W e p u t on  as m any show s as possible at the 
Castro, since it’s bo th  large (seating 1500) and  con
venient to gay and  lesbian audiences. H ow ever, it’s 
expensive: for five days w e  paid S 13,000. W e also 
rent the Roxie for the second half o f  the Festival, 
w hich is still convenient b u t is a lot less expensive. 
Unfortunately, it only seats 305. W e accom m odate 
people w h o  w ant to buy advance and  discount 
tickets, but will b e  changing o u r ticketing system  to 
a sim pler form at to lessen som e o f  the confusion.

Every year w e look hard for films by, for and about 
gays and lesbians. Michael Lumpkin, o u r  Director, 
and Maria Kellett, the Associate Director, travel to as 
many festivals as possible to see new  films. ’The Board 
then looks at those films submitted to the ftstival. W e 
look for films w ith lesbian and gay con ten t, con 
troversial films, interesting films; w e d o n ’t consider 
ourselves censors, and usually will only reject a film 
if it doesn’t com e up  to w hat w e've developed as 
festival standards alorig the years. Contrary to  popular 
belief, there a ren ’t a lot o f gay and lesbian films ou t 
there; p roducers have a hard time finding m oney to 
make them , and  w e ’re p roud  to have developed a 
large netw ork  to  know  just w hat’s o u t there.

We can’t please everyone all the time. O n  June 25, 
w e .screened Ten Cents a  Dance (Parallax) by Cana
dian lesbian film m aker Midi O nodera as part o f  a 
series called "Lesbian Shorts.” Some o f  the w om en 
storm ed o u t o f  the  theater and into the lobby before 
the film ended . They charged that the Festival was 
subjecting them  to oppressive images, and was short
changing them  b y  prom ising them  lesbian films, in 
fact, the film was not only by a lesbian, bu t was 
strongly pro-lesbian, despite a scene of tw o  gay m en 
and a straight couple having sex. W e apologize to the 
rest o f the audience m em bers for having their atten
tion disrupted. And while w e w elcom e suggestions 
and constructive criticism, w e object strongly to the 
insults that w ere hurled at us.

W e’d  also like to rem ind the com m unity  o f  a few 
basic facts: first, w e’re non-profit. Really non-profit. 
W e have an all-volunteer b o ^ ,  one fulltime staff per
son and a parttim e assistant. W e rely o n  ticket sales, 
and grants to keep us going; it cost us 166,000 to pro
duce the Festival, and w e took in a g rand total o f  
*70,000. W e’re not geting rich this way.

Again, w e appreciate your su p p o n  an d  w elcom e 
your F>atticipation — and your criticism. W e look for
ward to seeing you at the films w e’ll be show ing d u r
ing the Gay Games and at o ther events that Ftamellne 
will be putting o n  throughout the year. Including the 
Festival.

’The Board o f  D irectors o f  Frameline

SAMHRADH& Daughters X
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4  Portfolio
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Castro Valencia College 
Program Offers Free 
Gay/Lesbian Curricula 
For Credit
B y H unter P earson

W ho would know immediately that 
a course entitled “Social and 
Mental Health” was about gay 
culture? And who would guess that a class in 

“The Female Experience" would deal exclu
sively with lesbian relationship issues? Prob
ably not many people. But at the Castro Valen
cia College Program this Fall, these and several 
other courses of interest to gay men and les- 
oians will be offered by both the City College 
of San Francisco and the Community College 
r,enter at their site on 450 Church Street.

Begun in 198Q, the Castro Valencia Program 
las mushroomed from two offerings to over 
Ifty class listings on this Fall’s schedule. 
Originally, classes in creative writing, skills 
raining and career exploration were offered 
>y the Center’s Division of the College District 
or no credit. They were so enthusiastically 
eceived that the City College of San Francisco 
legan to offer college credit courses and the 
ite was moved from its original location at the 
Metropolitan Community Church to its current 
'hurch Street location.

Beyond expansion of topics offered, the 
courses themselves have evolved and changed 
to better address the needs and interests of 
students, according to Paul Lorch, the Center’s 
Division Site Supervisor for the program.

“Our classes have to flt into a special rubric, 
but we aren’t limited by the original title of the 
course," says torch. The Center’s Division has 
no set curriculum, which enables teachers to 
“take their courses wherever they want.” 

This freedom of curriculum is what enables 
a class on lesbian relationships to evolve out 
of a six-week counseling seminar. "The Female 
Experience" will be offered for credit this Fall 
The teacher Is Lindy McKnlght, who is also the 
Site Supervisor of the City College division of 
Castro Valencia. She is p>articularly pleased by 
the fact that gay and lesbian students are now 
able to study their culture and psychology for 
college credit.

“The gay curriculum validates gay and les
bian students,” says McKnight. “Every gay and 
lesbian, no matter how enlightened, has a cer

tain degree of homophobia. Here [at Castro 
Valencia]’it’s OK to talk about it in class, and 
it’s for credit."

But gay and lesbian students aren’t the on
ly ones who benefit from the accepting at
titude at Castro Valencia.

“Our community is primarily ourselves,” 
Lorch says, “but it is also the neighborhood.” 
Also attending classes are non-gay area resi
dents seeking to enhance their own educations 
and career opp>ortunities. Even in classes 
where gayness is not the primary focus, the 
issues are often addressed. Lorch says that the 
positive attitude generated in gay and lesbian 
classes "spills over into the hallways and into 
other classrooms.” And even though certain 
City College classes do have fixed curricula, 
teachers are sensitive to gay issues and often 
present them to students ^ong with regular 
material.

McKnight’s favorite example of this oc
curred in the “English as a Second Language” 
class. Students were asked to fill out a question
naire. One of the questions was “Are you gay? 
Lesbian?” McKnight said that most of the 
students knew the meaning of the word "gay,” 
and, being straight, figured that they should 
check the other word on the questionnaire. 
“So according to the questionnaire we had a 
75% lesbian class,” laughs McKnight. "But it 
gave the teacher the opportunity to explain the 
meaning of the word lesbian and do some con
sciousness raising.”

The melange of people in the program al
lows for interaction between people who 
might not ordinarily get a chance to meet. 
Everyone’s awarene^ seems to be broadened, 
not simply through education, but also 
through socializing at the coffee break. "Which 
is wonderful, really,” McKnight says, "to have 
that mix. People appreciate their differences, 
but they also have a common goal — educa
tion.”

Lorch recalls the fund drive the program did 
last year for AIDS. For a week teachers an
nounced that the coffee money would be 
donated to the AIDS Foundation. That week, 
nongay and gay/lesbian students of all descrip
tions donated a total of $500. Lorch says the 
experience was “intoxicating.”

For Lorch, the program is esp>ecially valuable 
for gay men because it is a positive response 
to the AIDS crisis. He says that in these times 
it is easy to be pulled down by the negativity 
in the community generated by the epidemic.

Nob Hill
C a t C lin ic  & Hospital

1540 California Sf, San Francisco
. (b e lw e e n  P o lk  &  L a rk in )

Francis W. G ross, DVM
Medicine, Surgery 
Dentistry.
Boarding 
& Grooming 
facilities 
avaiiable.

HOSPITAL HOURS
Monday-Friday: 

7:30am-6pm  
Saturday; 

9am -12 noon 
Doctors Hours by Appointment 

Telephone 776-8730

Stop  LaR ouche O pens 
Cam paign O ffice  '

California Community AIDS Network (CAN) 
— Stop LaRouche will hold a grand oprenlng 
of its Northern California Camptaign Office on 
Thursday, July 31 (7-10 pm). The public is in
vited to attend. The new office is located at 130 
Church Street. Also sharing the office will be 
“No on 64,” the p>aid media and major fund
raising arm of the campKtign.

California CAN — Stop LaRouche is coor
dinating the political organizing that will be 
necessary to defeat the LaRouche-backed AIDS 
Quarantine Intiative (Proptositlon 64). It plans 
a massive voter registration and vote-by-mail 
drive, as well as precinct walking throughout 
California in a massive grassroots effort. Many 
counties In California are forming r ^ o n ^  
grassroots campaigns and are organizing into 
chapters as part of the CAN effort. All of these 
regional activities in Northern California will 
be coordinated by the CAN office on Church 
Street.

“1 believe that we will see an unprecedented 
mobilization of volunteers in California to 
defeat this initiative” says Ralph Payne, who 
has been hired as the Campaign Director for 
the CAN op>erations in Northern California.

California CAN is a statewide coalition of vir
tually every lesbian/gay and AIDS activist 
organization in the state. The group sp>ans the 
entire political and professional sp>ectnim in 
forging a united effort to defeat Proposition 64. 
People interested in volunteering their time 
should contact Volunteer Coordinator Nancy 
Elnor at 621-1145. Organizations wishing 
more information about CAN should contact 
Outreach Coordinator Paul Boneberg at the 
same number.

Financial contributions ate urgently needed 
and may be made by sending checks to San 
Francisco CAN — Stop LaRouche, 130 Church 
Steet, San Francisco CA 94114. “All amounts, 
large or small, will be appreciated and put to 
good use” says Laurie McBride, San Francisco 
Co-Chair.

but that the courses in the program are "life 
enhancing.” Lorch says that the message the 
program has for gay men is, "Now is the time 
to change your life.”

According to Lorch, a lot of men who came 
to San Francisco in search of the freedom to 
express their sexuality have now found that 
sexual freedom “psychologically curtailed... 
it’s time for a lot of them to rediiea their lives.” 
At Castro Valencia, course offerings allow gay 
men to exerdse their gay identities.

For women, the program offers an extensive 
women’s studies program In addition to cour

ses on gay and lesbian literature and culture, 
and courses on lesbian issues.

There arc courses called "Midlife: Career in 
Crisis,” “Challenge for Women over 40” and 
"Options for Men over 40” for people wishing 
to make midlife career changes.

Also, there is an extensive counselling pro
gram. Career as well as individual and couples 
counselling is available to students through the 
program.

Very px>pular classes are those in foreign 
languages and drama, although courses in 
stress management, and career exploration also 

(con tinued  o n  n e x t p a g e )
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C o m i n g  U p !

W in s  N in e  A w a rd s  
In  N a tio n a l G a y  Press  
C o m p e titio n  ■

Every year the National Gay/Lesbian Press 
Association presents awards to publica
tions and individual writers for outstanding 
achievement in a variety of categories. This 

year, sixteen awards were presented to the na
tional gay/lesbian press at the awards banquet 
in Miami, Florida on July 26. The awards cover 
material published in 1983. Coming Up! en
tered twdve award categories; we won nine!

For “Outstanding Achievement Awards to 
Publications" Coming Up! won four awards.

We received the "Wallace Hamilton Award 
for Cultural Reporting,” given for our coverage 
of the arts and entertainment. Many outstand
ing writers on gay and lesbian culture contri
buted to our winning this category; Gene 
Price, Hildie Kraus, Randy Johnson, Louise 
Rafkin, Gary Noss, Randy Turoflf, Elizabeth 
Pincus, Sean Reynolds, C^vid Lamble, Linda 
Moakes, Barry Byford, Bernard Branner, Paula 
Ross, Craig Machado, and Mario Mondelli.

Coming Up! also won the "Outstanding 
Achievement in Photojournalism.” Particular 
recognition goes to Rink, Robert Pruzan, and 
Renee LaFarge, whose great photography fig
ured heavily in this award.

“Outstanding Achievement in Overall De
sign” was also awarded the paper. This award 
was especially gratifying for us, as we pro
duced each issue of the paper in 1985 with en
tirely volunteer production assistance, with 
our editor, Kim Cotsaro, doubling as art direc
tor. We share this award with the volunteers 
who worked on Coming Up! in 1985; Mary 
Collins, Linda Moakes, Patrick Stoner, Bill Salit, 
Robin Lowey, Heather Roche, Leslie Wozniak, 
Jeanine Reisbig, Sue Libow, Dominique Dib- 
bell, Leslie Ewing, Ann Heron, Linda Hooper, 
Alice Linn, Chris Lugtiheid, Robin Murphy, and

Connie Sadler.
Finally, in the publication categories. Com

ing Up! won “Outstanding Achievement for 
Lesbian Coverage.” Writers whose work fig
ured in this award include Z. Budapest, Hildie 
Kraus, Elizabeth Pincus, Cheryl Jones, Linda 
Moakes, Paula Ross, Louise Raflcin, Carmen 
Vazquez, Rose j^pleman, Anne Heitbrink, 
Adele Prandini, Sean Reynolds, Robin Murphy, 
and Sue Zemel.

In the “Outstanding Achievement Awards 
to Individuals,” five writers won awards for 
their work published in Coming Up!.

Elizabeth Pincus won the “Local News Re
porting” award for her coverage of the Pegs 
Place trial, the Living Sober 10-year armiver- 
sary conference, and the comparable worth 
measure on the November ballot

Louise Rafkin won “Opinion, Commentary 
and Column Writing" for her Coming Up! col
umn “What’s Going Down.” In her accep
tance sp>eech, Louise thanked “all the right
wing homophobes for giving me copy each 
month — here’s to the day when my sources 
run dry.”

Carmen Vazquez received the award for 
“Outstanding Minority Coverage” for her 
rep>orts on her travels to the African Con
ference on the U.N. Decade for Women, Nica
ragua, arid gay and lesbian organizing in Cuba.

Jean Swallow won the “Outstanding Human 
Interest and Interview Feature” award given 
for a single, exceptional article for her inter
view with author JoAnn Loulan entitled ’’Les
bian Sex: Talking to the Woman Who Wrote 
the Book on It.”

And the “Wallace Hamilton Award for 
Cultural Reptorting by an Individual” went to 
Mario Mondelli, who won for his film, record, 
television, book and theatre reviews, and his 
crossword puzzle.

Coming Up! thanks the Gay/Lesbian Press 
Association for these awards. And thanks to the 
community we write for — you’ve been a 
great source of inspiration!

And I’d like to thank my Mother....

(continued from  previous page)
have very heavy draws from the gay com
munity, says Lotch.

Students seem very well pleased by the pro
gram. One such student is Heidi Rukin, who 
has taken several courses ovei» the last two 
years, including “Women in Literature” and 

Women in History,” and conversational and 
grammatical Spanish classes. Rukln’s favorite 
class by for, however, has been “The Female 
E ^ r ie n c e ,” which she said has made a 
nuge difference for her.

That class gave me a better idea of what I 
w ^ t  in my life,” she says; “It was incredible... 
It dealt with stuff we as lesbians need to come 
together and talk about to get a better idea of 
who we are and what we want in a relation- 
snip Rukin says the course dealt with “ .. a

1°''^ working with each other, 
instead of coming from a place of fear... it

should be a required course for any San Fran
cisco lesbian!”

This hopeful, positive strain was echoed by 
both site supiervisors of the Castro Valencia 
Program. Lorch calls the program a “bright 
light” among outreach projects.

“We all do better to concentrate on the 
pxisitive things in what’s left of the move
ment,” he says. “We’re about the future.”

McKnight agrees. ’’[The program] is not just 
an isolated thing,” she says. "It’s what we stand 
for and how we fit into the movement that’s 
important.

All classes begin at 6:30 p.m., and are located 
at the Everett Middle School at 450 Church 
Street. The semester begins on August 18 and 
ends on December 18. Anyone interested in 
enrolling should call 239^3000 for course 
listings and registration information. Class lists 
are available at public libraries. Old Wives
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Deukmefian, California’s Number One Bigot, nukes the ill attd the well, too. Not content with 
slashing funds fo r services to people with AIDS, our governor also cut funds fo r  research and  
prevention o f the disease (presurnably to pad that billion-dollar surplus in the state treasury). 
In a final assault, Deukmejian vetoed an Assembly bill intended to protect the civil rights ofpeople 
with AIDS on fu ly  29. Let's do all we can do to throw the bum out o f office come November.

Coming Up! is Moving 
To the Castro!

After a year-and-a-half of diligent searching 
for a new office to replace our once-palatial, 
now hop>elessly-overcrowded workplace, 
we’ve finally done it! As of August 1,1986, the 
Coming Up! offices will be located at 592 
Castro Street in San Francisco. That’s at I9th 
and Castro, above the former home of City 
Island Dry Goods. We’ll be located in the ̂ c e  
previously occupied by Bruno’s Haircutting 
Salon (Bruno's has moved across the street, 
above China Court Restaurant).

Good ole Pac Bell has given us a new phone 
number: it’s now 626-8121 (if you dial foe old 
one for a few months, your call will automati
cally be forwarded, but since that line won’t 
rotate to our extra numbers, it’s likely to often

be busy).
We’re excited about being in the heart of foe 

gay community of San Francisco. Our office 
hours will remain foe same-. Monday-Friday, 
10am-6pm. Personal mail pick-up will also still 
be on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
2-6pm,

We’ll spend most of foe month of August 
settling in. Late September or early October 
we’ll have an opien house patty — wratch for it!

Coming Up!
592 Castro Street 

San Francisco, CA 94114  
(415) 626-8121
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LET THE GAMES BEGIN!
The 1986 
Gay Games
B y Elizabeth P lncus

A  lesbian and gay pageant of sweep
ing proportion takes center stage 
this month with the unfolding of 
Gay Games II in San Francisco. 

This international festival of athletic and 
cultural events will be held August 9-17 at 
venues throughout the city, flanked by gala 
Op>ening and Closing Ceremonies at Kezar 
Stadium. 3500 athletes are slated to participate, 
and at least an equal number of p>eopIe are in
volved as organizers, volunteers and cultural 
performers. In length and breadth, Gay Games 
II is the most extensive and varied athletic 
spectacle ever produced in San Francisco.

Amidst a season of setback for gay/Iesbian 
concerns, the Games are being heralded as a 
momentous celebration of community spirit 
and health. The Games' office at 526 Castro 
buzzes with eleventh-hour prep>atation as deci
sions are finalized, ticket sales escalate, and the 
community — both gay and nongay — begins 
to grasp the magnitude of this event.

“Personally, I feel I'm riding oh an en
thusiastic wave of historical development in 
the community," says Shawn KeUy, Executive 
Director of Gay Games II. “Despite some de
feats, the earlier aspirations of the gay move
ment ate still on the upsutge. The Games cele
brate our growth and visibility, the complete 
spectrum of humanity that we represent. This 
should do wonders for the world's perception 
of gays and lesbians.

"Plus, in the midst of the AIDS crisis, the 
Games help promote health in two ways. In
dividually, people are encouraged to get in
terested in their physical well-being. And 
psychologically, the Games remind us that we 
have a community of supp>ort, and that 
celebrating life is pan of our liberation.”

Gay Games I drew 1300 athletes from thir
teen nations to San Francisco in August 1982. 
This month, nearly triple that number of com
petitors will vie in eighteen sp>orts, both in
dividual and team, with participation split 
almost 50-50 between women and men. Sev
enteen countries are represented, and a total

‘Gay Games n  addresses the very core o f gay liberation; com ing out. Thousands o f  participants 
and spectators, from  all over the w orld , w ill stand up and say, ‘This is w h o  w e are.’ ”

— Shawn K elly, E xecutive D irector, Gay Games II

of 26l cities, including Tokyo, Athens and 
Christchurch, New Zealand. A pxKsible boy- 
con of the Games to protest apartheid was 
averted when no athletes from South Africa 
registered to compete. Organizers attempt to 
encourage coop)etation and friendship among 
differing geographic regions, rather than 
rivalry.

Outreach committees worked to spread in
formation about the Games worldwide, p»ar- 
ticularly inviting seniors, minorities and the 
physic^y challenged to take p>an. The Games 
stress patiicipKition instead of competition, and 
there are no eligibility requirements; everyone 
is welcome regardless of level of ability, age or 
sexual preference. Kelly explained that, none-

theless, many of the athletic pierfotmances will 
be very high caliber. Examples cited include 
Bay Area powerliftets Shirley Guitiertez and 
Fran Krauss, both record-setting champions.

"The growth of amateur athletics is astound
ing," says Kelly, himself a Games’ tennis play
er. “People from all walks of life are Involved. 
Unfortunately, some accomplished athletes 
may decide it’s too risky to comp)cte in the Gay 
Games for fear of jeopardizing their en
dorsements.”

O p>ening Ceremonies kick off Gay 
Games II on the afternoon of August 
9. Sp>cctatots will witness a stirring

procession of fully-uniformed athletes from 
around the world marching into Kezar Sta
dium. There wasn’t a dry eye in the stadium 
as athletes passed the cheering crowd in Gay 
Games I; with three times the number of 
athletes, this Games’ procession promises to 
be magnificent. Exciting entertainment, in
cluding a nationally-assembled lesbian/gay 
marching band, will be port of the program. 
And author Rita Mae Brown, known for writ
ing everything from Rubyfruit Jungle to the 
screenplay for My Two Loves, serves as master 
of cermonies.

The Closing Ceremonies, on August 17, 
feature the finish of the marathon event. There 
will be mote entertainers, highlighted by Tony

ABDS and Ga'y Games II
In 1982, during Gay Games I, our communi

ty was just beginning to realize that AIDS was 
going to be a problem of major proprortions. 
The awarenefs level at the time was low, and 
the many institutions that are now well estab
lished for information and suppon were in the 

^fledgling stage. It was a dangerous time.
I recall the distressing news that one of the 

first deaths in Australia was a gold medal win
ner in swimming in Gay Games I.

There has been understandable concern 
over the post four years that Gay Games II will 
prossibly serve as a nidus for spreading AIDS 
among the athletes and visitors, most of whom 
ate from places where awareness is consider
ably lower.

We considered the problem carefully, and 
to the contrary, we are viewing the Games as 
an opx3rtunity to elevate consciousness about 
AIDS. San Francisco is exemplary in its effons 
to create community awareness about AIDS. 
It’s one of the reasons why visitors have 
remarked, "The San Francisco gay communi
ty seems depressed.” Maybe we are, a little, but 
it’s because we have not ignored our respon
sibilities. We ate in the niidst of re-evaluation 
and re-prioritizing. We are modifying our be
havior, and that can have a wrenching effect.

Even more to the point: athletes will not on
ly receive materials prior to coming here, they 
will also be given AIDS kits at the registration 
center. We have been collaborating with sev- 
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etal AIDS organizations to create opportunitites 
to disseminate information during the Games.

We are in no way about to ignore these op>- 
portunities to inform, but we also want to em
phasize that the festival we have planned called 
Gay Games II and the Procession of the Arts 
are not about AIDS.

The festival is about gay culture, which is 
rich and varied. We are a productive and crea
tive and h ^ th y  culture, and that is what we 
intend to mal^e visible throughout the Games. 
There are many reasons why we should not be 
characterized as a diseased community, but 
principally because we arc extremely health 
conscious.

I believe that when August 9 finally arrives 
arxl we ate all jammed into Kezar Stadium, that 
the way we have chosen to acknowledge the 
AIDS epidemic and the brothers and sisters 
who have succumbed will please everyone. It 
will certainly be dignified.

I occasionally receive mail which is intensely 
[)ersonal, expressing a view or an attitude that 
should be shared with a larger audience. The 
following letter from Christian Haren, a person 
with AIDS, is such a letter. It arrived with pre- 
emptory p>ermission to use it.

Here it is!
Dear Doctor Waddell,

I am a 51-year-old man with AIDS. My 
diagnosis is toxoplasmosis, accompanied by 
severe neuropathy. The reason I’m even men
tioning this is that seven months ago even 
walking across a room was an ordeal. My prog-

TH IN K IN G
OUT LOUD
By Tom Waddell, m.d.

nosls was very depressing and one that I found 
unacceptable. My reentry back into the general 
community has been two steps forward, and 
one step back. It’s been slow, but always 
pxjsitive. Even to the point where I could join 
a gym and start rcowning my body.

The good news is that I have entered the 
Games in August. I will be in the body building 
comp>etition, master’s division. Something I 
would never have considered before my 
illness!

My workouts take around three hours every 
day and are sometimes pairdiil and frustrating. 
But nothing like what some of my brothers ex- 
p)crience on a daily basis.

For me, the Games are not about just win
ning. They are about loving and sharing our 
strength and hop>e for each other. 'What I 
would like to do, is to put out the message that 
the Games are for everyone. And that we as 
p>eople with AIDS belong there, too! I want 
every man or woman, unable to attend or par
ticipate, to feel that they are a part of our ex
tended family and that they are loved and 
represented in “Gay Games ’86.”

I fought my way out of the closet some years 
ago, and I’m not willing to be put into another 
closet just because I have AIDS. 'What’s impx>r-

tant here is not that Christian is entering the 
Games, but that Christian Haren, a P.W.A., is 
participating to the best of his ability. Dr. Wad
dell, by working together, we can assist in in
stilling pride in those who have had it taken 
away. Maybe we can even strengthen the re
solve to fight and live, in those who have given 
up in their pain and isolation. This is where I 
need your help. And by that I mean getting the 
word out that a P.W.A. has entered the Games 
as a bodybuilder. So many p>eopIe disconnect 
with their bodies when they get the terrible 
news about this illness. If we can inspire just 
one p>erson to get up and try a little harder, all 
those painful hours in the gym, all that we 
together have done and will do, will be worth 
the effort.

During the classic age of the Games, even 
the humblest of citizens could rise up and wear 
the laurel crown of victory.

Thank you for all you have done for cM of 
us. With the Games as an inspiration, our con
sciousness will be raised to first class citizen
ship, and we will be a step further towards 
healing our community and the world.

With gratitude and love,
Christian Haren, P.W.A.
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Award-winning singer Jennifer Holliday, sure 
to equal the excitement Tina Turner generated 
at Gay Games I. The equally well-known writ
er Artnistead Maupin, now continuing his serial 
in the SF Exam^ier, M.C.’s this grand finale.

Occurring throughout August, as a cultural 
companion to the athletic events, the “Proces
sion of the Arts” further broadens the diversity 
of Gay Games U. Over 20 performances draw
ing from international sources are planned. 
Many hosts of the cultural events ate familiar 
to the lesbian/gay community, such as Theatre 
Rhinoceros and the Women's Building. But the 
unusual will happen as well: a band concert 
with trapeze acts at Davies Hall, a western 
dance extravaganza at the Central YMCA, a 
“Kindred Spirits” art exhibit at the Western Ad
dition Cultural Center. Frameline will sponsor 
a three-day festival of “Gays in World Cinema” 
at the Roxie, repeating old favorites iike Pum
ping Iron and Pumping Iron II.

One enduring problem is the legal fracas be
tween the Gay Games and the United States 
Olympic Committee over the use of the word 
"Olympics.” Represented by attorney Mary 
Dunlap, Games’ organizers have been appeal
ing a decision since 1982 that forbids them the 
right to include "Olympics” in the title. The 
current appeal before the United States 
Supreme Court may not be heard for several 
more months. Of particular concern is 
S 100,000 in attorney fees demanded by the 
USOC, which could seriously damage the 
operations of the Gay Games, and organizers 
suspect the USOC of purposefully trying to 
chill the atmosphere for gay athletes.

But for now, the atmostphere in San Fran
cisco warms with anticipation of "Triumph in 
’86.” The Games have arrived again due to 
years of care and prep>aration by many people. 
Tom Waddell, President of the San Francisco

Arts and Athletics Board of Directors and 
founder of Gay Games I, remains a motivating 
force behind the Games. Sptorts Directors Sara 
Lewinstein and Hal Herkenhoff; Michael Clark, 
coordinator of the “Procession of the Arts;” 
and a score of others serving as comittee chairs 
or members of the Board of Directors have 
provided invaluable input into the games.

Keliy expressed deiight at the extensive 
show of volunteer suppwrt fix>m the communi
ty. He says, “As lesbians and gays get more 
recognition and freedom, we’re finding more 
avenues of expression, and mote positive ways 
to be together.”

Organizers ate still hustling to recruit volun
teers for both the athletic and cultural events. 
Interested persons can choose from a variety 
of positions by calling the office at 861^ 282. 
Or volunteers may sign up directiy at a table 
posted at the athlete registration site on August 
2 and 3 from 8:30am-9:30pm (4235 19th Street 
— Douglass School). Also, housing for athletes 
is still greatly needed; those with the space or 
inclination can cail Susan Quillin at 861 -8282.

Many of the sporting events are free to the 
public. Exceptions include the following, for 
which $5 admission' wil be charged at the 
door: basketball semi-finals and finals, bowl- 
ing/jx»!, powerlifting, swimming/diving, track 
and field, volleyball semi-finals and finals, and 
wrestling. Tickets to physique (15-10) and the 
Opening and Closing Ceremonies (S20-30) are 
available in advance at BASS, Headlines or the 
Game’s office at 526 Castro.

Tickets for most of the cultural events are 
also available in advance at the STBS Box Of
fice on Union square, or in some cases at the 
performance site; call 861-5686 for further in- 
fromation. Complete schedules are available at 
the Games' office.

A full listing of events follows:

The Cultural Events 
O f G ay G am es II
INAUGURAL CONCERT: The Lesbian/Gay Chorus 
o f  SF premiers five works from the Society o f Gay and 
Lesbian Composers and a piece by Benjamin Britten. 
Portion o f  proceeds to benefit STOP AIDS Project. 1st 
Unitarian. Geary & Franklin; Aug I & 5, 8pm . SIO 
general. *25 patron.
KINDRED SPIRITS R NEW WORKS: A month-long 
art exhibit at the W estern Addition Cultural Center 
featuring Black artLsts. 762 Fulton St, Aug 1-2, 6-9, 
13-16; l-6pm
READING AT WAIT’S: Readings o f gay literary' works 
at the Walt Whitman Bookstore on successive Sunday 
afternoons. Robert Coffman reads Truman Capote on 
Aug 3, selected authors on  Aug 10. 2319 Market, 
8;30pm, *3. Info: 861-3078 (limited seating).
THE POSTER EXHIBIT : The top entries from the 
Gay Games II poster contest, featuring the w orks o f  
w inning artist Sam Allen, at Atlas Savings and Loan, 
1967 Market, Aug 4-8, 11-15; 10am-6pm.
COMING OUT TONIGHT: Vocal Minority’s upbeat 
energetic romp through the tunes of the 40s and 50s. 
Intersection Theatre, 766 Valencia (formerly the Valen
cia Rose); Aug 6 & 8, 8pm, *8.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS: Theatre Rhinoceros stages 
the sensitive, educational and entertaining "AIDS 
Show" dealing with an issue that affects everyone. 2926 
16th, SF, Aug 7-10, 14-17, 8pm. 19 & * 10 Thur & Sun; 
SII & *12 Fri & Sat.
CELEBRATING RELATIONSHIPS: A
slide/multimedia presentation by California’s visual ar
tists show ing the diversity of social expression that is 
California Culture. Hatley-Martin Gallery, 41 Powell, 
Aug 7, 8pm , *5.

CONFERENCE CALL: Thee exciting dancers from 
Boston, New York and D C. perform together for the 
first time in these two evenings of m odem  dance. Aug 
7 & 8, 8pm, W omen’s Building, 3543 18th, *7.
THE MAIDS: Two gay male maids plot m urder in 
G enet’s classic play of diabolical role reversal. Nova 
Theatre, 347Dolorcs, Aug7-I7,8pm, IlOadvance, *12 
door, info: 668-4427.
FLUTE FOR A SUMMER EVENING: Celebrating the 
diversity o f  the human spirit through romantic pieces 
for flute (Margaret Cole) and piano (Alan Blasdale). 1 st 
Unitarian Chuirch. Franklin & Geary, Aug 8 ,8pm, *7.
CIRCUS PARADE: An old-fashioned circus parade 
featuring musicians from all over America. Ring Masters; 
John & Ixiuise Molinari. Castro between 19th & 17th, 
Aug 10, 1pm.

AN AFTERNOON OF CHAMBER MUSIC: A presen 
tation o f  superb artists from throughout the world, in
cluding oboist Mark Ackerman from San Antonio, 
baritone William Hanrahan from New York, atxl pianist 
Robin Higgs from Australia. Portion of proceeds to 
benefit Resources for Battered Women. 1st Unitarian 
Church. Franklin & Geary, Aug 10, 4piri, *7.50. Info: 
333-4781.

THE ZUNI MAN-WOMAN, A TRADITIONAL GAY 
ROLE - The S.F. Bay Area Gay and Lesbian History- 
Society presents a slide program on the alternative roles 
that were available to men and women in the Zuni 
culture. Women’s Building, 3543 18th, Aug 10, 
7:30pm, athletes free; *5 general, info: 864-2074.
COME TO THE CABARET: San Francisco cabaret 
stars come out for the Games with several renow ned 
singers & comedians appearing at clubs through-out the 
city. The performers & clubs: Leola Jilcs, Baybrlck Inn,
1190 Folsom; Weslia Whitfield, Plush Room. 940 Sut
ter; Sharon McNight, Great American Music Hall, 859 
O ’Farrell; Scoti Rankin (jazz) & Marga Gomez (comedy), 
Buckley’s Bistro. 131 Gough; Comedy Special, featur
ing Tom Ammiano, Danny Williams, Suzie Burger, 
Doug Holsclaw. Theatre Rhinoceros, 292616th . All 
show s Aug 11, 8pm, *8 athletes, *10 general.
EXILE SONG: The tale of a tribe in exile, freed to 
search for its lost heritage as a gay people (the first o f 
tw o stories by Aeolius W ordsmith in the tradition of 
the ancient Greek epic storytellers). Women’s Building. 
3543 18th, Aug 11, 8pm , *7.
WITH ’THE GREA’TEST OF EASE: The m arching 
bands o f  the Lesbian and Gay Bands of America gather 
over 400 musicians under a "big top” at Davies Hall 
with trapeze and high wire acts (plus mote surprises!). 
Louise M. Davies Hall, Van Ness & Grove, Aug 12,8pm 
(m idw ay  at 7pm ), * 5 * 5 0 , In fo ;
Davies Box Office: 431-5400.
IN PRAISE OF LOVE AND SEX: A survey o f  300 
years o f Japanese gay culture done Int he style o f  
"shadow  theatre." Victoria Theatre, I6th & Mission. 
Aug 12-17, 8pm; Aug 16,3pm; *10advance, *12 door. 
Info; BASS & 863-7576.

SUE FINK: An evening with the technopop evangelist 
o f  outrageousness. Amelia’s, 647 Valencia. Aug 13, 
8pm, *5.
O’THER DANCES: A concert of athletic and emotional
ly compelling m odem  dances choreographed and per
form ed by Boston-ba.sed Stephen Pelton and Fiona 
Marcotty. Footworks Studio, 3227 22nd, Aug 13 & 14, 
8pm, *7.

THREE PEOPLE: Tales o f a Roman matron, a tribal 
seer and Varina Davis (’The second of tw o stories by 
Aeolius Wordsmith in the tradition of the ancient Greek 
epic storytellers). W om en’s Building, 3543 18th, Aug 
13, 8pm, *7.
AN EVENING WI’TH ELEANOR: The relationship 
between Eleanor Roosevelt & Lorena Hickock as w rit
ten and performed by Pat Bond. The evening begins 
with a reception featuring the entertainment o f Mother- 
Tongue. W omen’s Building, 3543 18th, Aug 13, 
7:30pm, *8.

GAYS IN WORLD CINEMA: A three-day film festival 
produced by Frameline. Thurs, Aug 14: Taxi Zum Klo 
6:30 & 10, Patting Glances 8:15; Fri, Aug 15; November 
Mcx}n6:I5& 10, Desert Hearts8:15; Sat, Aug 16: Pum- 
p in g lro n ll l;454k7. Pumping Iron 3:30 & 8:45, Rain
bow  Serpent 5:15 & 10:30.
VOICES RAISED IN SONG: An afternoon of perfor
m ances by ch oruses and  choral g roups from  
throughout the Bay Area with possible guest ap
pearances by performers from throughout the U.S. and 
ihe  world. I st Congregational Church, Post & Mason, 
Aug 16. 4pm, *3, 5, 7. 9.
DOW N HOME DANCIN’: A square and western 
dance extravaganza coinciding with the national co n 
vention of western dancers, including instructions & 
exhibitions. Gulden Gate YMCA. 220 Golden Gate, Aug 
16, 8pm, *5.
Tickets for all events will be available from STBS on 
Union Square. For m ore information call Ticket Hot
line; (415) 861-5686. Certain programs will be signed 
for the hearing Impaired. A list o f  these programs is 
avialable from the Gay Games office at 526 Castro.

Schedule o f  C om petitions
BASKETBALL
S.F. State & Kezar Pavilion
10 Sun: Sam-10pm
11 Mon: Ram-ntxjn
12 Tues: 8am -noon; 5 -10pm
13 Wed; 8am -noon
14 Thurs: Sam-noon; 5-10pm
15 Fri: 8am -noon; 6 10pm
16 Sat: 10am-3pm

BO'WLING
Park Bowl
10 Sun: 9am -l 1pm
11 Mon: 9am -9pm
12 Tue; 9am-l 1pm
13 Wedt 9am-9pm
14 Thu: 9am -l 1pm
15 Fri: 9am-9pm

CYCLING
Lake Merced, SF 
10 Sun: Sam
16 Sat: Sam-4pm

GOLF
Harding Park
12 Tue: I lam -4pm
13 Wed: 9am-4pm
14 Thu: 1 lam -4pm

MARATHON
17 Sun: 7:30am

PHYSIQUE
Civic Auditorium 
14 Thu: 6 S p m  (weigh-ins) 
14 Fri: Sam-11pm

POOL
Park Bowl
11 Mon: 9am -3pm
12 Tue; S)am-11pm
13 Wed: 9am -l I pm
14 Thu; S)am-11pm
15 Fri: Siam-11 pm
16 Sat: 9am -6pm

POWERLIFTING
S.F. State 
10 Sun: 8am -7pm

RACQUETSALL
Univ. California, Berkeley
10 Sun: 8am -4pm
11 Mon: 8am-4pm
12 Tue: 8am -4pm
13 Wed: Sam-4pm
14 Thu: 8am-4pm
15 Fri: 8am-4pm
16 Sat: 8am -4pm

SOCCER
W. Sunset Park 
10 Sun: 9am-5pm
I 1 Mon: 3pm-7pm
12 Tue: lpm -7pm
13 W ed: lpm -7pm
14 Thu: lpm -7pm
15 Fri: lpm -7pm
16 Sat: 9am-5pm

SOFTBALL
M oscone Field
10 Sun: 9am-4pm
II  Mon: 9am-4pm
12 Tue: 9am-4pm
13 W ed: 9am-4pm
14 Thu: 9am-4pm
15 Fri: S>am-4pm
16 Sat; 9am-4pm

SWIMMING & DIVING
Laney College, Oakland
11 Mon: Practice Day
12 Tue: 9am (trials), 6pm  (finals)
13 W ed: 9am (trials), 6pm  (finals)
14 Thu: 9am (trials), 6pm  (finals)
15 Fri: 9am (trials), 6pm  (finals)

TENNIS
City College & G olden Gate Park

F,1 Mon: S)am-7pm
12 Tuc: 9am-7pm
13 Wed: 9am-'7pm
14 Thu: 9am-7pm
15 Fri; 9am-7pm
16 Sat: 9am-7pm

TRACK & FIELD
S.F. State 
10 Sun: 9am -6pm
14 Thu: 8am -noon
15 Fri; 8am -noon
16 Sat; 9am-6pm

TRIATHLON
Tiiden Park, Berkeley 
12 Tue: 9am (cham pioruhip)

VOLLEYBALL
City College & Kezar Pavilion
10 Sun; noon-9pm
11 Mon: 9am -11 pm
12 Tue; 9am -l 1pm
13 Wed: 9 am -Ilp m
14 ’Thu: 9am-l 1pm
15 Fri: S>am-11pm
16 Sat: 4pm -l()pm

WRESTLING
Kezar Pavilion 
10 Sun: 8am-10pm



The Man Behind 
the Gay Games: 
Dr. Tom Waddell
B y R ick O sm on  .

T he idea of equal opportunity 
seems simple, but in feet it is a 
radical notion. The concept is es
pecially foreign to the “witming 
is everything” world of international sp»rts. 
Against the imposing odds of the commercial 

and nationalistic forces that dominate athletics, 
Dr. Tom Waddell, the founder and visionary 
of the Gay Games, has pursued a revolutionary 
dream.

He believes that sports should celebrate the 
human spirit of all who strive for excellence. 
That the real strength of winners is in their self
esteem rather than in their number of con
quests. And that success on the playing field 
should be measured by the efforts of the ath
letes to do their best. In other words, engaging 
in sports should be an inclusive, equal opp>or- 
tunity celebration, not an exclusive and divi
sive trial,

From an early age, Tom Waddell has decid
ed how he wanted to live his life, and then 
done it. It must have been a precocious 13 year 
old who — upon his {xuents’ divorce — chose 
the Waddells to adopt him.

Waddell's adoptedfather (top) in a 1935 stunt 
that brought him fame.

The Waddells had a comedy act which they 
toured worldwide for the USO in the 30s and 
40s. ‘‘My fether was an acrobat who once did 
a handstand at the top of a three-man tier on 
the ledge of the Empire State Bulding. I still 
have the home movies. It got them a lot of 
publicity.” His mother was a talented dancer. 
Under their tutelage, Tom develop>ed a sense 
of daring, a penchant for travel, and a love of 
ballet, which he studied for nine years.

Though Tom knew that he was attracted to 
men since the :®e of 5, he was totally closeted. 
Some of his male peers seemed effeminate to 
him, and Tom found himself uncomfortable 
in their company. "I felt really threatened by 
these men who understood and accepted their 
sexuality as they did. 1 wasn't able to deal with 
it myself until many years later.”

He saw himself and men he was attracted to 
as masculine, though he had no use for machis
mo. "I liked being homosexual and having 
those intense feelings. I didn't want to get rid 
of them despite my Catholic upbringing. They 
made me feel special. I just wanted to change 
the way people would think about me if they 
knew.” But when others learned that Tom 
studied ballet, they immediately associated him 
with the 50s stereotypes of gay dancers. Re
treating into the closet, he began to do gym
nastics. As a result, he won a scholarship to 
Springfield College in Massachusetts.

In college, Tom threw himself into dance, 
gymnastics, and football. He and his roommate 
became inseparable friends, and the two were 
soon known on campus as the Gold Diist 
Twins. Don's unexpected death during their 
sophomore year taught Tom that life offers no 
choice in death and dying. Inspired by his 
friend, Tom decided to pursue the pre-med 
program that Don had started.

Tom passively explored his sexuality during 
college. But in his senior year, he met Frederick 
Engels Menaker. It changed his life forever. "I 
fell in love with Enge. He was a 63-year-old 
Jewish Socialist poet and musician. He had a 
farm in Barrington, Massachusetts. Love with 
Enge was like a rocket. I'd been waiting all my 
life to be educated, and then it happened. He 
was just a phenomenal human being and en
tertainer.”

Swept away in the ecstasy of new love, Tom 
wanted to tell everyone alx)ut this incredible

Waddell trains fo r the 1968 Olympics decathalon.

relationship. But Enge told Tom he must never 
tell anyone about being a homosexual. "The 
strength of his convictions stuck with me for 
many years until I realized things wouldn't 
change with thinking like that.”

Except for the issue of sexuality, Tom was 
radicalized by his relationship with Enge. 
Quickly becoming disillusioned with the busi
ness of medicine, he grew to hate med school, 
but Tom stuck with it. He went to Alabama "to 
fight in the civil rights movement. I got the shit 
beat out of me in Selma.

“This country is so racist. And it's getting 
worse. Cities in the Nonh are far worse than 
those in the South.”

Love, politics and medicine left little time for 
athletics, but in his second year of med school.

Tom placed fourth in the country for indoor 
high jump. He took three months off to tour 
Africa with an American team. But during most 
of his eight years as a medical student and in
tern, Tom abandoned sp>orts.

In 1965, the Army d r^ e d  him. Tom was a 
member of the War Resisters L^gue and other 
anti-war organizations, but that made no dif
ference to an Army that desperately needed 
doctors. Tom was already a strong opponent 
of the Vietnam war and entertained thoughts 
of defecting if he was sent to Indochina. But 
fate kept him fer from the war zone. And much 
to his surprise, Tom enjoyed his position in the 
military.

"Those two years as a captain in the Army 
were the most fun in my life. I continued go-
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ing to anti-war rallies and made it very clear 
what I thought about Vietnam. But the Army 
has a special relationship with physicians 
which d»ey have to protect. A short while 
before, Dr. Howard Levy had been courr- 
martialed and sent to jail for refusing to teach 
some simple medical procedures to a group of 
Green Berets who were being trained for du
ty in Vietnam. This essentially ruined the Ar
my’s relationship with doctors; and by the 
time 1 got in, they were doing all this 
backpedalling to accommodate us."

Tom was stationed at Walter Reed Army 
Hospital in Washington, D.C., where he was 
asked to teach some fellow physicians about 
China. He went to New York to see Felix 
Green, a friend he had met through Enge. 
Green agreed to lend Tom his recently com
pleted movie about China. “The film was really 
controversial at the time, because it portrayed 
the Chinese as human beings. Critics called it 
Communist.” Defense Intelligence burst into 
the room just at Tom was about to show the 
film. However, he managed to grab the reels 
and mailed them back to New York,

The Army threatened to court-martial Tom, 
but opted to send him to Viemam instead. 
When he refused to go, they told him he 
would go to jail for three years. Having no in
tention of renouncing his convictions, Tom 
challenged the Army to make a public case. A 
few days later, the Army changed its position 
and decided to keep Tom in Washington.

By then it was 1967. Tom had read that 
athletes were beginning to train for the Olym-

This photo o f Waddell jew ing uHth his lover 
appeared in a ¡978 edition o f People 
magazine, in an article on gay couples.

pics. “I remembered iri h i^  school meeting 
A1 Oerter, the Olympic gold medal winner for 
discus. I was just awestruck. To be in the 
Olympics myself would be a dream come 
true.”

Tom had been a pretty formidable athlete 
in his college days, but this was almost a 
decade later. Seeing zge as no obstacle, Tom 
was unaccustomed to the notion that he 
couldn’t do something. “At 29,1 pietitioned the 
Army to let me train for the decathlon.”

The Army was delighted to get him out of 
Washington and promptly sent him to Los 
Angeles. Tom was given no responsibilities ex
cept to train with the greatest athletes in the 
country.

Tom became friends with some of the Black 
athletes and started writing sp>eeches for the 
Black Caucus. Then the whole team moved up 
to Lake Tahoe for three months to train at an 
altitude similar to Mexico City’s. While at 
Tahoe, Tom managed to smuggle Enge into his 
cabin. It was at the lake that Tom and his 
friends decided to protest racism with a 
clenched fist if any of them won a medal

"Mexico City was a dream come true. Enge 
was there watching, and I came in sixth in the 
decathlon.” When Black Caucus members 
Smith and Carlos raised their clenched frsts in 
defiance during the presentation of medals 
they ignited an international controversy. Both 
were kicked out of the Olympic village.

Tom gave his support to the ostracized 
athletes in remarks to a reporter for the New 
York Times. The next day. Colonel Miller, who 
was in charge of all Army personnel, attempt 
ed to arrest Tom and threatened to have him 
court-martialed. Tom defied the colonel and

was never charged.
After the ’68 Olympics, Tom went back to 

Washington for the Army and was hoiKirably 
discharged two days later.

He continued his medical education, doing 
year-long programs at Georgetown, Montefi- 
ore and Stanford. He specialized in internal 
medicine and received a fellowship in ittfec- 
tious diseases. “At the ripe old age of 34, 1 
started earning money.”

“The only criteria I had for a job was that 
I wanted to travel. I worked for Kaiser Inter
national for two years, then sp>ent nine months 
as a ship surgeon for a Scripps oceanographic 
survey in the South Pacific, "nien I worked for 
Whitaker and spent nine years in Saudi Arabia 
doing turnkey operations.” Tom loved to in
vestigate the cultures and ideas of other people.

The early 70s saw the advent of the sexual, 
revolution. Tom began to press against the 
closet door. He told the president of his com
pany that he wanted to be stationed in San 
Francisco rather than LA during the three- 
month stateside duty he occasionally had. 
Tom said he had a serious relationship he 
wanted to continue. His boss asked, “Oh, 
what’s her name?” Tom told him that it was 
not a her.

Much to Tom’s surprise, his boss said, “Oh, 
what’s his name?” without batting an eye. Tom 
remembered, “He even tried to get my lover 
a job.”

When People magazine contacted Tom in 
1976 to ask if they could do a gay awareness 
story on him and his lover, Tom knew this 
would make his homosexuality public know
ledge, but he was ready. Before coming out in 
the national media, he decided to go back East 
and tell his old friends..He found that most of 
the friends he. had met through Enge had 
known for years. “One woman walked up to 
me and said, “I’m so glad to hear this. We were 
afraid that maybe you didn’t know.’ ”

Tom became very active in gay athletics in 
San Francisco. In 1980, he won the Cable Car 
Award for athlete of the year. “When I ac
cepted the award, I suggested to the audience 
that we have an Olympics for gay people in 
San Francisco. There was utter pandemon
ium.” After the dinner, a number of people 
came up to him and asked if he was serious. 
Tom said he could be, and over the next 
several months the idea of the Gay Olympics 
took shape.

Tom had been fantasizing about these games 
since 1968. He had a whole philosophy about 
athletic competition that he wanted to teach 
to others. ”I wanted to bring people together 
under the best circumstances. You don’t edu
cate people by keeping them apart. 1 wanted 
to show how we openly gay people are ex
emplary. As human beings we are so conform
ist, that what gay people have done is a big 
deal. We have stopped living a lie by squaring 
off with our sexuality. We are natural teachers 
by virtue of our coming out.”

“For the most part, gay culture is so in
clusive, simply because anyone can be gay 
regardless of sex, race, religion, or national 
boundaries. There is terrible racism, sexism, 
and agism in our community; but gay pride is 
no excuse not to address these issues. It is just 
a stage in the movement towards self esteem.
I wanted to exploit all the best qualities o f gay 
culture and show the world how glad we are 
to be who we are, and at the same time show 
ourselves.”

Tom believes there is a popular myth that 
gays are traumatized by sports in school while 
growing up. But he points out that everyone 
who isn’t a jock is traumatized by sports. The 
dominant practice in sports is that they leave 
people behind.

Tom’s idea was to have an equal opportuni
ty games. There were no minimal standards for 
athletes, and entry was open to both gays and 
nongays. Despite skepticism about such poli
cies, the athletes turned in breath-taking per
formances over and over again. Audience and 
athletes supported each other with their excite
ment and joy at being piart of the Gay Games.

“ 1 wanted to change the philosophy of win
ning being so important. If winning is impor
tant, then losing becomes important too. But 
I think if you do your best, you’re a winner.” 

Some incredible things began to happon at 
the events. “The last place finishers got the 
same raucous standing ovations as the top>- 
finishers. The spirit filtered up, not down. 
Some athletes droppted out of their team slots 
to allow others the chance to win a medal. Peo
ple began to do all kinds of things to help each

Torri Waddelt and Sarà Lewihstein, with daughter fessica. She'll he 3 this month.
other.” Anyone who attended any of the 
events of the Gay Games knows what Tom 
Waddell is talking about. The atmosphere was 
electric.

Rounding out the philosophy of his vision, 
Tom insisted that a series of cultural offerings 
be planned around Gay Games week. “Cul
ture events are just as important as sports." 
They were as successful as the games.

The only real damprer on the games came 
from Tom’s nemesis. Colonel Miller, who had 
become head of the U.S. Olympic Committee. 
Miller took Tom and the other organizers to 
court to make them stop advertising “Gay 
Olympics.” Congress had given the Commit
tee exclusive rights to the word in the 70s. The 
Committee had never prosecuted any other 
group that used the word, but Miller saw an 
opprortunity to do some queer-bashing and get 
back at his old adversary. The case is still in

court, and the Committee has a lien against 
Tom’s house for legal fees.

While organizing Gay Games I, Tom grew 
to love and resptea the women athletes he 
worked with. Ever the maverick, Tom decid
ed to have a child with his beloved friend Sara 
Lewinstein, owner of the Artemis Cafe. “1 
always dreamed of having a family. As a gay 
man, I never felt excluded from that.” "Their 
daughter Jessica was bom in 1983. “I'm just 
sorry I waited so long.”

Gay Games II is fast up>on us here in San 
Francisco. Tom has had an imp>ortant role in 
seeing that these games are bigger and better, 
and the love and energy they generate as 
powerful as before. Tom is already looking for
ward to Gay Games III. ”1 want it to become 
an international event, not just San Francisco. 
We wanted to refine the philosophy of the 
games, that’s why we had them here again.” 
He expiects the next ones to be outside the U.S.

Bay Area Career Women presents:

Honoring Women in Sports
Sauiday. August 16. 1986 
a llheS ^fanasco  
Gift Center Pavilion 
888 Biannm Street 
San franosa)
9pm .-3am
Great music lor dancing all 
nightlong
Attire summer casual 
Special GuesI appearance by 
‘ Sistah Boom"
M ance tickets 
Members SI2 
Non-members S22

Special rale lor women athleies 
o l^c ^ '^a m e fll. presenta 
validGayGames I.D. cardai 
either the BA C.Wollice- 
55 New Montgomery St, Suite 
724. San Francisco leali 435
5393 lor oHice hoursi or at the 
door and receive adrrvssioii lor 
only $5

Limited tickets at the door 
$22 lor members and 
non-members
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The Valencia and 24th Street areas are rich in  quflhty bu sin ess^  , 
and services for the lesbian/gay com m unity. T^ere s so m uch to  
do and see euound here that w e're sure you 11 return agam and 
a g ^  V^itors to San Francisco should be sure not w ^ t ^  
fS ^ ariety  and a teal taste of the City, Valencia and 24th Streets
can't be beat!
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1. The Women's Press is a collective, union 
print shop offering high quality printing at 
affordable prices. Flyers, letteriieads, 
newsletters and books and more for 
women's, gay/lesbian and progressive 
organizations. 50 Otis Street; 626-4477.

2. The AIDS Health Project offers educa
tional support groups for people with AIDS, 
ARC, the Worried Well and substance 
abusers. Support groups on stress manage
ment, hot and healthy sex, and health 
awareness also available. 333 Valencia; 
62^6637.

3. Esta Noche is San Francisco’s first gay 
Latino bar. Come enjoy special drinks, hot 
salsa music and lively DJs every night.
Open Monday through I^day, 3 pm-2 am; 
Saturday and Sunday, 6 am-2 am. 3079 l ^ h  
Street; 861-5757.

4. Quan Yin is a community-oriented heal
ing center offering accupuncture, Chinese 
herbs, classical homeopathy and Shiatsu 
massage. Sliding fee sc^e (insurance and 
Medi-Cal accepted); wheelchair accessible. 
513 Valencia; 861-1101.

5. Amelia's, one of the first lesbian enter
prises on Valencia Street, features two bars 
and two dance floors (jukebox dovmstairs,
D] mix upstairs) that keep San Francisco's 
women and hundreds of out-of-towners 
entertained seven days a week. 647 Valen
cia; 552-7788.

6. Garbo's specializes in precision haircut
ting, permanent waves, color and 
cellophanes. Their free consultations for 
men and women by an experienced staff of 
hair stylists are a special feature. 696 Valen
cia; 621-3600

7. Mission Coin Laundry is the place to go 
for friendly, efficient laundry services. 
They'll wash it and fold it for a bare $4.50 
minimum. Whether you're a resident or 
visitor, bring that dirty laundry on by! 2267 
Mission; 826-9223.

8. The Crystal Pistol, the most unique 
country/westem club in San Francisco, of
fers a relaxing bar and exclusive videos. The 
Korral Kitchen creates delicious down- 
home cooking with a flair. Kick your heels 
up nightly on their gorgeous dance floor! 
842 Valencia; 695-7887.

9. Coming Up!, your favorite monthly 
newpaper, used to live here but...WE'VE 
MOVED! Come visit us at our lovely new 
office at 592 Castro Street (at 19th Street). 
Our phone number has changed too: call us 
at 626-8121.

10. Osento Hot Tub and Sauiu is a
Japanese-style bath for women. Come relax, 
soak, sauna and get the best massages in 
the city. Bring a towel and enjoy unlimited '  
time in a lovely atmosphere. 955 Valencia; 
282-6333.

11. Modem Times is a community 
bookstore in the Mission specializing in 
pohtical and contemporary fiction. &cten- 
sive gayAesbian and women’s sections, 
reco^s and an ever-expanding selection of 
books in Spanish. 968 Valencia; 828-9246.

12. Lyon-Martin is a full-time general 
medical clinic run completely by women 
(physicians, nurse practitioners and support 
staH) and providing reasonably priced, quali
ty health care to aU women. Special em
phasis on lesbian health care needs. 2480 
Mission, Suite 214; 641-0220.

13. WoirunCtafts West is a wonderful 
gallery/shop featuring original fine art, 
crafts, jewelry and wearables by nearly 300 
women artists. Established in 1983 by Pell, 
a Black lesbian, East Coast transplant, the 
shop provides a transformational, 
thoughtful space to view this special collec
tion. 1007V2 Valencia; 648-2020.

14. Old Wives' Tales is a non-profit, 
collectively-run bookstore featuring 
feminist, lesbian and Third World books; 
non-sexist and bilingual children's 
literature; plus periodicals, records and 
more! Programs on women's and political 
issues on Thursday nights. 1009 Valencia; 
821-4675.

15. Babylon Burning is the only union shop 
in Northern California that specializes in T 
shirt printing. A wide variety of styles and 
sizes are av^able. Custom shop in the 
back provides wholesale T-shirt printing. 
1017 Valancia; 641-1793.

16. Good Vibrations, the only store of its 
kind in the world, features an extensive ar
ray of sexual playthings and books about 
sex. Especially, but not exclusively, for 
women. Come visit at their new location! 
3492 22nd Street; 550-7399.

Jan Z ^ l  is a tax professional who has 
specialized m doing tax returns and con- 

“ ^ » p lo y e d  people since 
iy /8. She also offers tax and recordkeeping 
seminars for small-business people. 1197 ' 
Valencia; 821-1015.

18. The Artemis Cafe is aimroaching its 
tenth year of offering fine food and fabulous 
entertainment. Owned by Sara Lewenstein, 
the Artemis continues its long-standing 
cuttom of serving delicious, homemade 
cuisine in a relaxing, friendly environment.
11S>9 Valencia; 821-0232.

19. Eye and I Photographies, located in the 
old Sears Buildir^ is a b/w photo lab that 
also offers graphic services including stats 
and half-tones. Offers top-quality work and 
personal service. 3435 Army ilQ27¡
647-9484.

20. Cesar's Latin Palace welcomes you for 
the best in live Latin music and disco danc- 
ii^. Come enjoy an evening at San Fran
cisco's finest! Located at 3140 Mission; call 
them at 648-6611. You'll have a wonderful 
time!

21. El Rio, a Mission bar with a tropical 
patio, is specially famous for its Sunday 
Garden Parties featuring live dance music. 
Don’t miss the Caipirinha, a special 
ratn/lime mix. Clientele is sexual- 
ly/culturally diverse. 3158 Mission; 
282-3325.

22. Cafe Commons is the place to go for a 
delicious homemade food in a relaxing, con
genial atmosphere. They have a lovely patio 
garden out back plus a 40-foot community 
bulletin board. 3161 Mission; 282-2928.

23. Abby Abinanti has recently opened a 
law ofhee in San Francisco. Abinanti, who 
has been practicing Indian law for ten years, 
has special expertise in gay adoptions and 
relationship a^em en ts for gayAesbian 
couples. 3163 Mission; 285-8010.

24. Holey Bagel offers a wide variety tradi
tional Jewish pastries and breads baked dai
ly. Their NY style deli features delicious 
sandwiches to take out. Party platters for 
any occasion and delivery available. 3872 
24th Street; 647-3334.

25. Haystack Pizza is the place to go for 
Italian cuisine in a friendly atmosphere.

Tlwir huge menu includes pasta, veal, 
chicken, steak and seafood. Pick up and

available. 3881 24th Street,

26. Streetlight Records has a huge selection 
of new and used records, tapes and compact 
discs at extremely low prices. They have 
two stores, one at 3979 24th Street, the 
other at 2350 Market Street. Check 'em 
both out! 282-3550.

Selects Auto Body, Inc*, is an autobody 
repair and paint shop for foreign and 
domestic models. Precision craftsmanship 
on bodywork and quality color match 
guaranteed. Car rentals and shuttle services 
available for customers: 4050 24th Street, 
282-2665.

28. Leonard Maran is a clinical social 
worker who provides individual, couple and 
group psychotherapy. He has particularly 
extensive experience working with gay 
couples, doing stress reduction therapy and 
counseling on issues surrounding AIDS 
and/or ARC. 4112 24th Street, 863-5865.

29. Shear Delight is a four-station salon 
with comfortable, woodsy surroundings. All 
of the stylists are experts in all facets of 
hair design. Precision haircuts, custom 
perms and creative coloring-their specialty! 
4155-A 24th Street, 285-4243.

30. A Cut Above Castro features an in
house training program for stylists that en
sures clients of the very latest in hair 
design, cuts, colors and perms. Come get a 
new look in a charming atmosphere.
1304-A Castro; 641-1700.

NEIGHBORHOOD BUSINESSES OFF Z4TH ST.

Clothes Cotmection features nearly new 
Esprit, Claiborne, Klein, Picone and more. 
Specializing in career clothes for the work
ing woman, sizes 4-14, priced $4-40. Per
sonal guidance included — call Paisha at 
282-7181 for your appointment.

DancEigetics is a safe, challenging 
workout to build and maintain car
diovascular fitness and improve muscle 
tone. Classes are co-ed, non-impact classes 
available. See ad in this issue! Upper Noe 
Rec Center, Sanchez and Day (at 30th St.) 
plus Mission Community Rec Center, 2450 
Harrison St., 282-3577.



VliHAT^S
GOING DOWN

B y Lo u is e  R afkin

Dog Days o f  Summeri Getting hit with a tri
ple whammy — the LaRouche Initiative, the 
sodomy decision, the AIDS niling — in one 
month just can’t be a coincidence. Hit us while 
we’re down, why doncha. Ugh. And to have 
it all come in Pride Month or on the eve of that 
gawdawful display of patriotism to boot. 
Which makes me feel compelled to say that 1 
for one got a little sick of all the amerikan flags 
in the pride march. Seemed a tittle like wav
ing the flag of the opp>osition to me. Anyone 
else?
A Breath (Short Gasp) o f  Fresh Air: We
all heard the outcome of the high and mighty 
sodomy decision, but what about the dissent
ers? ’This from the opposition written by Jus
tice Blackmun: “As Justice Jackson wrote so 
eloquently... 'freedom to differ is not limited 
to things that do not matter much. That would 
be a mete shadow of freedom. The test of its 
substance is the right to differ as to things that 
touch the heart of the existing order.’ ’’
But No One Arrested Martina: Yeah, just 
a public note of appreciation to the wonder 
woman who stole the spotlight at this year’s 
Wimbledon. Simultaneous this was with the 
court ruling, and I sure wanted some errant 
sp>ortscaster to mention her private life just to 
give us some positive publicity. How’s this 
from Bill Gleason, former coach of Chicago’s 
team in the disbanded women’s professional 
basketball league, "I think somebody along the 
line has to tell it like it is. There are a lot of them 
[lesbian athletes] around. They’re not role 
models.” The Oiicaga Sun-Times did a special 
rep>on on lesbians in sports [June l6j. Gleason 
said he was shocked to find out how many 
players in the league were lesbians. He also said 
his team attracted lesbian groupies. “ 1 couldn’t 
believe it when we would get off the planes. 
Girls with butch haircuts, you could just tell.’’ 
The article also quoted other coaches who 
feared for the future of women’s sports be
cause of the number of lesbian players and 
coaches, and told of the struggle of non-lesbian 
players who had to battle the “guilt by associa
tion” problem. Talk about biting the hand that 
feeds you!
A Cheap Witch: The theme of the summer 
scene seems to be censorship, whether of 
“pornography,” gays, or any other deviation 
ofChristian mentality. The protest against Z. 
Budapest, self-proclaimed witch, who was 
speaking last month at a San Jose public library 
certainly shows the gravity of the issue. Of 
course, Christian protestors first claimed that 
the issue was about the ISO from public tax 
funds being offered Ms. Budapest, a speakers 
fee which she donated to the library to buy 
“books on the Goddess.” Yep, 1 can certainly 
see getting u{>set about S50 when we spiend S4 
billion on “Star Wars” each year. Although giv
ing a slide show, Z insisted on keeping the 
lights on and that her son remain at her side 
during her presentation due to the throngs of 
Christians who had filled the library keeping

those genuinely interested in her ideas outside. 
“I’m more scared of Christians today than I 
was of the Russians when I was a political 
refugee,” she said.
More Progressive Moves: New research 
shows that although corporations are in
terested in hiring women for professional posi
tions, they don’t really want to employ women 
with any involvement in feminist issues or 
groups. None of those uppity types, eh? Using 
two business graduate students who did their 
theses on job discrimination as bait, the resear
chers developed different resumes for each of 
the job hunters. Changing factors like the 
names (some had only initials, no first names) 
and research topics (feminist or not mention
ed) they were sent to 200 firms who advertis
ed for MBAs. “The firms responded well to 
women, but only in cases where there was no 
evidence showing the women were interested 
in issues related to disermination,” was the ver
dict. As a current job hunter, do you think I 
should mention “Columnist for Coming UpP' 
on my resume? 1 did on the last ap. We’ll see.!. 
More Wonderful Research: In one recent 
nationwide survey — have you ever known 
anyone to participate in one of these? — peo
ple ranked consensual homosexual acts 82nd 
in severity on a list of 204 ‘illegal’ events. 
Number one was "planting a bomb in a public 
building resulting in the death of 20 people.” 
Forcible rape ranked number ten, smuggling 
marijuana 30th, hitting a victim with a lead p>ip>e 
31 St. Performing an illegal abortion was 42nd, 
passing a bad check 69th, and smoking mari
juana was close by at 81st.

In another poll conducted by that wonder 
of modern publishing USA Today, fathers 
ranked fear that their children would turn out 
gay as one of their top ten concerns. Funnily 
enough, dads worried . 1 percent mote about 
their sons being gay than their daughters be
ing lesbians. They ranked fear of their sons’ in
volvement in car accidents higher than fear of 
their gayness, and for their daughters, fear of 
them being raped or physically assaulted was 
a greater concern. Fathers also worried about 
bad grades, drug abuse, and p>oor quality of 
friends. Hmmmm.... what does all this research 
mean, and is it all connected to PMS? Maybe 
I’ll apply to be a p>ollster. I’m amazed people 
get paid  for doing this stuff...
Update On The Boy Scouts: And doncha 
just want to strangle ’em when they pull up 
next to you in that remote camping spot? 
Yeah, well, with good reason too. Anyhow, in 
this scenario there was an audience of mainly 
boy scout officials who were listening to Atlan
ta Mayor Andrew Young tell them that women 
in his administration were not as effective as 
male management: "They have law degrees 
and PhDs, but they’re handicapped because 
they didn’t play team sports.” Humph! You 
can’t win for losing. If we play spx>rts we get 
flack, if we don’t, we get it anyway. Hey 
Young, get together with Gleason and make

ABBY ABINANTI
Attorney at Law

A sole practitioner emphasizing 
powers of attorney; wills; agreements 

to purchase real property; 
agreements to purchase and manage 
businesses; contracts; small business 

advice; adoptions; relationship 
agreements. Over ten years 

experience in Indian Law. Civil 
litigation exp>ertise in all above areas 
plus employment discrimination 

and labor experience.

3163 Mission Street 
San Francisco, CA 94110 

(415) 285-8010

up your minds!
Round ’Em Up and Ship ’Em Out: A Dallas 
gay bar has instituted a progressive dress code 
designed to keep undesirables out. The Round
Up Saloon has directed that all its women 
clientele shall wear dresses, and those that 
don’t shan’t be admitted. So far a petition has 
circulated against the policy, and many feel it’s 
a step back to a time when gays and lesbians 
were totally separated. Comment from owners 
of the Round-Upl “It’s legal.” Progre»ive 
thought at its most astute....
First Sodomy, Then..?: In London two gay

men were convicted of “shocking public beha
vior” when they kissed goodbye at a bus stop. 
A nearby het and his "fiancee” felt insulted and 
called a p>oliceman. The two men were fined 
1150 each, and appealed the conviction. The 
judge waived the fine on the condition that the 
men keep their record “clean” for the follow
ing year.
I D on’t Know: It’s got to be up from here, 
I promise next month I’ll try for some “up
beat” news. Or maybe I’ll just stop reading the 
pap>ers?
Appreciation to GCN fo r  news tidbits.

OUR BOYS NEED BLOOD
Women's Day Blood Drive, August 23.

Lesbians: Help solve an urgent
■ ■ ■ ■■crisis in our community.

People with AIDS need blood, and gay men generally are excluded 
as blood donors. Our blood is the least likely to be contaminated 
by the AIDS virus. Our blood is urgently needed to build a reserve 
of blood and blood by-products for the ever-increasing number of 
AIDS patients.

stand with our brothers in fighting 
the AIDS epidemic.
On Saturday, August 23 from 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM, a mobile 
blood donation unit will visit the Castro to serve women partici
pating in the Women’s Day Blood Drive. For your convenience, 
and to save time, we ask you to call now to schedule a specific 
appointment and receive additional information.

Fight AIDS. Give Hood. 
Call 863-6761.
A project of the Lesbian Caucus of the Harvey Milk Lesbian & Gay Democratic Chib, in con
junction with the Irwin Memorial Blood Bank of San Frandsco and Most Holy Bedeemer 
Catholic Church.



MAKE 
THE RIGHT 
CONNECTION:

On Calfbmia’s Outrageous New 
Conference Calls

W e’ve done it again! California’s largest and best phone sex 
sen^ice for men has something new and terrific! The people who 
brought you 415-976-G-A-Y-S and 213-976-9769 now bring you 
415-9766767 and 213-976-3050. When you dial you will be 
connected to an ongoing, UNINHIBITED CONFERENCE CALL, 
with up to nine men from all over California. THE CALLERS ARE 
NOT PROFESSIONALS! Just interesting men like yourself, 
anxious to make new acquaintances. LIVE! NOT A RECORD!NG.
Top or bottom, short or tall< young or old, they’re all here! It’s only 
$2*— Cheap by any standards, and billed discreetly to your phone 
bill. No credit cards are required. Your anonymity is guaranteed.
Call 415-97&6767 or 21S976<3050 now and see what you have been 
missing!

NOW IN TWO CITIES!!
Los Angeles213- 97&3050

San Francisco415̂ 7&6767
FOR CAUFORNIA RESnENTS ONLY!
*Thls call is only $2 in most of the 415 and 213 area codes. Additional toll charges may 
apply in parts of the 415 and 213 area codes and throughout California. Matching Is 
random and you may not hear another caller and yet still be charged (but It’s unlikely). 
Call at peak times. Available only to callers In California.
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m r t  hen the invitation to my 
ten-year high schooi re
union arrived in the mail, it 

”  ^  got the same treatment as
the "Publishers’ Clearing House Sweepstakes” 
package; into the garbage can. Why in the 
world would 1 want to return to suburban Buf- 
&do and explain unendingly to former class
mates why I wasn’t married, or how it was 1 
turned out gay? But as the reunion date got 
closer and the reminders kept coming, a wild 
and intriguing thought occurred to me: why 
not go with my lover, Kevin? After all, high 
school reunions are a measure of how far 
we’ve come (or regressed) since graduation. 
What could be more indicative of the changes 
in Scott Shafer, the boy girls fought over at 
prom time?

It was devilishly tempting. What’s more, 
Kevin’s fother had invited me to their family 
reunion in Springfield, Missouri, July Fourth 
weekend. With the high school reunion sche
duled for the last weekend in June, we could 
turn it into a ten-day retrospective. If nothing 
else, we saw it as an opportunity for each of 
us to see each other’s roots. And who knows? 
It might even be fun.

Buffalo was first. We’d be staying with my 
parents in Kenmore, a suburb just north of Bu^ 
falo. Kevin had met my mother on her pre
vious West Coast visit. The question was: how 
would Kevin and my fother get along?

The answer, it turned out, was "splendid
ly.” A few minutes before we left for the re
union, Kevin and my father were sitting in the 
living room. (I was busy tying my tie for the 
third time; the tension was mounting.) "Are 
you ready for ’em?” my father asked Kevin. 
Kevin said he wasn’t sure how confaontational 
it would be. My Dad, in his own simple yet 
profound way, responded with essentially a 
declaration of unconditional suppon. "I don’t 
know of two nicer boys than you and Scott. 
If they don’t like it, too bad for them.”

The moment of truth was before us. As we 
began the fifteen-minute drive downtown to 
the Buffalo Hilton, our nerves reminded us that 
we weren’t going to the Castro Street Fair. 
What had we gotten ourselves into? How 
would I introduce Kevin? ’’This is my 
lover...”? You might .say we had settled into 
mild hysteria.

We pulled into the Hilton parking lot. The 
marquee read "Welcome Kenmore West Class 
of 1976.” As we got out of the car, I remem
bered my first trip to a gay bar back in 1978;
I walked around the block two or three times 
until I had the nerve to go in. We used the same 
strategy at the reunion.

What was I so uptight about? It has to do 
with who I was in high school. If I had to pick 
one phrase to describe myself at Kenmore 
West, it would be "well-liked and respected."
I wasn’t a jock, but I always did well in gym 
class. Not a genius, but I worked hard and 
always got very good grades. Girls thought I 
was cute, and if anyone ever thought about 
homosexuality, it was never in the context of 
Scott Shafer.

And yet here I was ten years later, an "a 
vowed homosexual” . The nervousness came 
from anxiety over what they might think. 
Repulsion? Shock? Hostility? Rejection? As 
someone who cares too much about what 
others think, all these possibilities horrified me.

As we entered the registration and cocktail 
area, it was immediately clear that this would 
be a decidedly heterosexual event. We never 
had any delusioas about that, but I guess I had 
hoped that in a graduating class o f900,1 hada't 
been the only one who lingered in the shos^rs 
after gym class. At the reunion, however, it 
seemed as if there wasn’t another gay person 
within a mile radius.'

The first person I encountered was Laurie 
Ferguson. Laurie’s hip, knows I’m gay and 
doesn’t much care. That evening she was too 
busy convincing people sjie really was happy 
being mother of two kids with another on the 
way. I left Kevin with her and made my way 
to the bar; I could tell we would be drinking 
heavily.

On my way back from the bar I ran into an 
old friend and former hockey teammate, Vic 
Silecky. Vic asked where I was living, and 
when 1 said "San Francisco," he repeated it 
with a decided lisp and knowing grin. I let it 
go. He then asked the obligatory reunion ques
tion, "Are you married?” I took a deep breath 
"No, I’m gay.”

A Tale o f  
Two R eunions

by Scott Shafer

T he Suprem e C ourt’s sodom y decision had  just been  
announced  w hen w e arrived  in Missouri, and 

everyone w anted  to  criticize it. K evin’s sister joked 
w ith h er husband: “ No b low  jobs tonight, D on .’l ^ .

Vic: "Are you really?”
Scott: "Uh-huh.”
Vic: "That’s O.K."
Scott: [relieved] “ I know it is. 1 brought my 

lover Kevin, he’s standing over there."
It was time to rescue Kevin from his conver

sation with Laurie and her husband. Kevin and 
I stood there sipping a gin and tonic wonder
ing if this was going to get any better, when 
our messiah appeared: Susan Sinatra, my high 
school confidante. Her opening line was not 
encouraging: ’’I’ve got a bone to pick with 
you,” she said with mock anger. It turned out 
she was upset that I had stopped writing. 
Because I had moved twice, her letters had 
been returned by the Post Office. She was wor
ried about me.

Susan was clearly out to turn heads, and she 
did. She and Kevin hit it off immediately, 
which left me free to wander without feeling 
as if I had abandoned him.

Cocktail hour was ending, so the class of ’76 
was herded into the dining room for the main 
event. Our table included one woman who in
sisted on asking everyone if she looked better 
than she had in high school (she didn’t), anoth
er who looked like Tim Curry in "Rocky Hor
ror Picture Show” (pounds of make-up) and 
my old buddy Bob Weinberg who now sells 
up-scale furniture in suburban Buffalo. Kevin 
was feeling so comfortable with Susan that she 
sat between us.

One hour and three gin and tonics into this 
event, I was still extraordinarily nervous — still 
waiting for the other shoe to drop. It never did.

with the exception of one guy I hardly knew 
who walked away in disgust when I men
tioned I was gay. It became increasingly clear 
that if anyone really cared that I was there with 
my lover, he or she wasn’t about to show it. 
The person who seemed to care most was me. 
In fact, what impressed me most about this gala 
was the strength and power of my own homo
phobia.

Before the reunion, Kevin and I joked about 
dancing together. Clearly that wasn’t going to 
happen. Instead I played quasi-heterosexual, 
slow-dancing with several women.

When talking with people, men in particu
lar, I made a concerted effort to sp«ik in a 
deep, masculine voice. Firm handshakes. Rem
iniscing about my involvement in high school 
sfXJits whenever possible. My God, the re
union was turning me into a closet case!

Few {xtople asked who Kevin was, and 
when 1 was introduced to someone’s spouse 
I simply said, "This is Kevin.” For the most 
part, I let p>eople draw their own conclusions. 
I figured by that time, the gossip had spread.

Most of the people 1 said anything of sub
stance to were women. The most gratifying 
moment of the evening was seeing my old 
girlfriend, Donna Langman. Donna introduced 
me to a gay friend of hers eight years ago. I 
seduced him — sex in the backseat of my Ford 
Mustang. In her anger and confusion, Donna 
told me to get out of her life and never to talk 
to her again. Tonight, seven years later, we em
braced and laughed at how silly we’d been not 
to keep in touch.

Donna’s a successful clothing designer in 
New York City. Her business partner recently 
committed suidde after learning he had AIDS. 
More than anyone at the reunion, Donna un
derstood what was happening in my life. We 
vowed to stay in touch.

Out in the hallway the photographer an
nounced last-call for reunion photographs. 
Kevin and I had been putting it off all evening.
Just showing up seemed bold enough; socie
ty’s homophobic messages about not “flaunt
ing” it seemed to ring in my ears. But, we did 
it. ’The photographer didn’t know what to do 
as he repositioned the two seats. The lights 
shone brighdy as a dozen or so former class
mates gazed on. I noticed Brad Mackett, former 
football star and high school fantasy of mine, 
watching with his wife. I wondered if he ever 
stared at me in the showers. Kevin and I lock
ed arms and grinned for the camera. 'When it 
was over, the photographer joked to me, “Say, 
you’ve got good taste!”

It was time to leave. It was almost anti
climactic. I had hoped for a little curiosity, a 
few questions such as “When did you know?" 
"Are you worried about AIDS?” “Why did you 
have girlfriends in high school?”. But there was 
none of that. In Buffalo, it’s still "the love that 
dares not speak its name.”

After a few more days in Buffalo, it was off 
to the Fryer family reunion in Missouri.

I had already met Kevin’s parents and his three 
sisters. Still to come, his three brothers (a good 
Catholic family), spouses, aunts, uncles, and 
most importantly. Grandpa Fryer, the ninety- 
year-old patriarch. We didn’t know for sure if 
Grandp» Fryer Imew his grandson was gay, or 
how he’d react to having a gay son-in-law at 
the reunion.

The Fryer clan is decidedly mld-Westem 
with a touch of Ozark humor, Easygoing, de
cent folks, and, as it turned out, very op>en- 
minded. The day we arrived, ten of them were 
sitting near the pool. Introduaions were 
friendly and polite. Someone asked how our 
reunion went in Buffalo. Sensing it was time 
to break the ice, I said, “We thought Kevin’s 
blue chiffon dress would raise a few eyebrows, 
but it didn’t.” Everyone had a chance to release 
their nervousness with laughter. I think that 
won them over. From that point on, I was just 
one of the family, another in-law.

The Supreme Court’s sodomy decision had 
just been announced and everyone wanted to 
criticize it. It was a safe way of saying “we sup>- 
pon your right to do whatever you want to in 
bed.” Kevin’s sister Kathy joked with her hus
band that she wouldn’t have sex with him until 
she found out what Missouri’s laws were. "No 
blow jobs tonight, Don.”

Still, there was Grandp>a Fryer to deal with. 
These reunions were really his events; he was 
the driving force behind them. So far, he had 

- been friendly, but we had no clue what he 
thought of all this. At ninety, he still maintains 
his physics laboratory at the local college he 
taught at for decades. His mind doesn’t miss 
a trick. He loves to spin a yam and puU your 
leg. Students still come to him for help with 
physics problems and even personal counsel
ing. He’s somewhat of a campus legend.

In a private moment, Kevin finally put the 
question to him. "So grandpa, what do you 
think of having a gay grandson?” “Well,” he 
crowed in his Ozark drawl, “it’s OK by me.”
He went on to say that a lesbian student of his 
has been talking to him regularly about com
ing out. He empathized with the problems 
she’s hatring with her p>arents. "I’m still learn
ing a whole lot,” he mused.

By that night, when Grandpa organized a 
talent show, I was feeling downright cocky. I 
floated the idea of "dragging out” my Julia 
Child imitation. Everyone said "do it!” There 
I was, wearing Kevin’s sister’s blouse stuffed 
with two grapefruits, his aunt’s frilly apron and 
overdone m ^eup. After hacking up a chicken 
and my vocal cords with Julia Child’s shrill 
voice, no one seemed to enjoy it more than 
Grandpa; he laughed harder than anyone. Mis
souri would never be the same.

The reunion had come to a close and every
one began heading home — toward Tuscon, 
Chicago, and San Francisco. As we got ready 
to leave, Kevin’s mother, never one for affec
tion or emotion, put her arm around me and 
gently said, “You guys take care of each 
other." I promised we would. By any measure, 
the trip had been a success.
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Paris C onference  
Y ields H ope For AIDS 
T reatm ents And V accine

T he sobering and sometimes grim news 
about AIDS always seems to leave 
some reason for hope. Such was the 
case at the recent International Conference on 

AIDS, held in Paris June 23-25. A few promis
ing reports of possible treatments and vaccines 
brightened an otherwise gloomy picture of the 
disease spreading rampantly throughout Africa, 
increasing steadily in Western nations, and 
threatening new risk groups.

Nearly 3,500 researchers, health care profes
sionals, and health educators attended the 
three-day conference to scmtinize current ef
forts to combat AIDS. Representatives from 
Asia, Australia, Africa, and South America — as 
well as a few researchers from Eastern Euro
pean nations — joined the larger contingents 
from France and the United States. This gather
ing also marked the greatest participation and 
release of information by African health 
officials.
AZT Trials

American researchers provided some glim 
mer of hope with rep>orts of early tests with 
some bone marrow transplants and with the 
drugs AZT and ribavirin. Anthony S. Fauci 
MD. head the National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Disease in Bethesda, announced that 
for the first time a pietson with an immune 
system severely damaged by AIDS has appar
ently regained his normal health and has been 
able to return to work. There have been other 
anecdotal reports of people who have regained 
their health and improved their immune 
status, but considering Fauci’s status within the 
federal bureaucracy, his presentation will be 
considered the first official report.

Faud said that the successful treatment in 
volved a combination of a bone marrow trans
plant, transfusions of lymphocytes, and sura 
min, an anti-viral drug. (Fauci explained that

the use of suramin occurred before that drug 
was found to be both too toxic and ineffective 
as an AIDS treatment.) He cautioned that the 
combination therapy has been effective for on
ly one in three patients that have received it 
and that the possible recovery has been sus
tained for orily ten months to date. The de
velopment is nevertheless important, he main
tained, because it indicates for the first time in 
recognized government research circles the 
possibility of restoring an AIDS-damaged im
mune system.

Practical applications of the treatment are 
severely limited. Transplanting bone marrow 
is extremely difficult due to the need for close 
tissue matches between donors and redpients. 
The most successful transplants occur between 
identical twins; matches between other siblings 
or non-relatives offer much reduced odds for 
success. Faud himself advised physicians to 
discourage their patients from seeking similar 
therapy until further testing can occur.

The expierimental drug azidodeoxythymi- 
dine (AZT) appiears to offer much greater api- 
plicability. Preliminary trials with AZT indicat
ed that the antiviral could block replication of 
the AIDS virus and could also pass through the 
blood-brain barrier to fight viral infection of 
the brain. Samuel Broder, MD, of the National 
Cancer Institute said the first evaluation of the 
AZT trials currently in progress will probably 
occur this month. The multi-center trials in
volve 260 American AIDS patients in double
blind, sbe-month studies. Broder explained that 
an indep>endent review panel will determine 
this summer whether the AZT trials should be 
continued.

“ If the panel finds that a great p>ositive dif
ference between those receiving die drug and 
those receiving the placebo, then the trial will 
be expanded to include more patients,” Bro
der told repx)rters. If there is not great dif
ference, he said, the mote limited trial will con
tinue. Broder refused to name an appropriate 
time for release of this preliminary review 
although he agreed that results might be avail- 

■ able two to three months after the review pro-
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cess Is begun.
Broder also said that two relatives of AZT, 

named dideoxycytidene and dideoxyadeno- 
sine, have also been shown to block replica
tion of the AIDS virus as well as other retro
viruses in vitro. Both were shown to be “orally 
absorbable” during tests with two laboratory 
dogs. He explained that the eventual AIDS 
treatment would be much more convenient if 
it could be administered in an oral form. 
Broder hopied to have dideoxycytidene ready 
for phase I clinical trials this summer.

The American researcher emphasized that 
his studies involve subjects diagnosed with full
blown cases of AIDS. “I think it is very impior- 
tant to challenge AIDS itself first in a fulminant 
stage,” he said. “I believe AIDS itself is a 
curable disease." Other researchers suggested 
that it may be too late to offer much help to 
people with AIDS itself rather than to those 
with symptoms termed ARC, or AIDS Related 
Conditions.'
Ribavirin Studies

C.S. Crumpacker, MD of Boston repioned 
that the drug ribavirin was found helpful to pa
tients in a pihase I study he conducted. During 
the eight week study, five patients with AIDS 
and five with “severe ARC” were given oral 
doses of ribavirin. Seven of the subjects 
became virus-negative during the trial; when 
the drug was stoppled, all but two subjects 
developed the virus s^ain. Crumpacker noted 
that ribavirin was able to cross the blood-brain 
barrier and thus offered some hopie that it will 
be able to curtail the activity of the virus in the 
brain. He added that no patient deveIop>ed op>- 
pxirtunistic infections during the trials, that the 
presence of candidiasis, or thrush, in patients 
declined, and that side effects were minimal.

Crumpacker said that he was aware that

many pieople with AIDS and ARC have obtain
ed ribavirin from sources in Mexico and that 
they were self-administering the drug, some
times under the supiervision of their private 
physicians. Although he said he was willing “to 
give any advice he can” to these patients' 
physicians, he thought the best procedure for 
someone who wants treatment is “to get into 
a propierly controlled, propierly supiervised 
study.”

Similar updates on drug trials were present
ed by researchers looking at such drugs as 
isoprinosine, HPA-23, interferon, cyclospior- 
ine, rifabutin, and foscamet. All continue to 
need further study to determine their eventual 
usefulness.

Dr. Martin Hirsch, AIDS researcher from 
Boston, attempted to place these encour^ing 
drug trial rcp»rts in a proper, if sober, context. 
“Before we get too excited about the results 
from ribavirin or AZT,” Hirsch warned his col
leagues, “I would remind you of the en
thusiasm with which we greeted suramin dur
ing last year's conference in Atlanta.”

Trials 'With that drug have been discontinued 
due to the high toxicity it presented to many 
subjects.
Reports o f  'Vacciiic Developm ent

Two biotechnology firms, both based in the 
United States, announced at the Paris con
ference that they had conducted experiments 
in test tubes with genetically-engineered agents 
that successfully protected human cells from 
infection by the AIDS virus. Representatives 
from Cienentech, Inc. of San Frandsco and 
Oncogen, a Seattle firm working with Trans
gene of Strasbourg, France said the new ex- 
pieriments were encouraging steps to'wards the 
eventual development of a vaccine.

Luc Montagnier, MD of the Pasteur Institute
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and discoverer of the AIDS virus named LAV, 
cautioned that It will be a long time before a 
vaccine can used on p>eople. Montagnier ex
plained that the development of the neutral
izing antibodies that resulted from the recent 
experiments would first have to be tested in 
animals sensitive to the human virus, that is, 
chimpanzees. He said the simian experiments 
should be coiKluded by the end of the year.
Epidem iology Offers Mixed News

In the weeks before the conference began, 
the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) estimat
ed that the total number of AIDS cases and 
deaths will increase more than tenfold in the 
next five years, and that the disease will con
tinue to spread beyond the high risk incidence 
areas of New York and San Francisco. The 
Public Health Service estimated that by 1991 
there would be a cumulative total of 270,000 
cases and 179,000 deaths. The disease is ex
pected to continue to strike the current high 
risk groups, including, of course, gay and 
bisexual men.

George W. Rutherford, MD of the San Fran
cisco Department of Public Health presented 
the results of his analysis of the natural history 
of HIV infection for San Francisco men over 
a six-year period. He concluded that over this 
period of time “the majority of homosexual 
and bisexual men infected with HTLV-3/LAV 
{ie HIV) will develop some AIDS-related abnor
mality.” Even those men who are seropositive 
but asymptomatic may encounter subsequent 
development of clinical disease.

One of the few bright spots in the midst of 
this array of epidemiological data was a report 
on the survival prospects for those who en
dure AIDS for a period of time. People with 
AIDS who survive for more than three years 
face a decreasing probability of dying, accord
ing to a statistical study of survival patterns of 
AIDS patients in New York State. R.B. Rothen- 
betg, MD of the New York State Department 
of Health, said optimal survival time occurred 
among young, white, homosexual men with 
Kaposi’s sarcoma only. Rothenbeig noted that 
during the fourth year of the illness there is a 
levelling off of the probability of dying; after 
that time the probability approaches zero. 
Around the country there are several cases of 
men who have lived more than four years after 
receiving-an AIDS diagnosis. Rothenberg sug
gested that this small group of long-term sur
vivors offered clinical biologic opportunities 
for AIDS investigation.

Africans Acknowledge Extent 
Of AIDS On Continent

Noting that AIDS was first reported in Africa 
in 1983, B.M. Kapita, MD of Kinshasa, Zaire 
told his colleagues that the disease was present 
almost everywhere in Africa, but especially in 
the central African nations.

“The scope of AIDS in Africa is not yet 
known,” Kapita said, “and the reason for this 
is at least in part because of the indifference of 
some African governments.” Although Afiican 
nations from Algeria to South Africa have 
reported more than 900 AIDS cases to the 
World Health Organization (WHO), Kapita 
criticized those nations that have still not given 
any information. He suggested that a more 
significant approach to understanding AIDS in 
Africa would be to look at the prevalence of 
infection rather than the actual cases of the 
disease. Other researchers suggested that non
African healh officials should realize that 
disease surveillance is difficult in African na
tions; they explained that many governments 
do not undenake significant monitoring of 
malaria either.

Earlier in June the officials at WHO estimated 
that at least 50,000 Africans may have con
tracted AIDS since 1980 and a p>ossible one to 
two million people on the continent may be 
symptomless carriers of the virus believed to 
cause AIDS. In North and South America and 
in Europe, more than 25,000 cases of AIDS 
have been repwrted. Researchers believe that 
from one to two million pieople in the United 
States may be infected.

As recently as last November during the first 
international conference on African AIDS held 
in Brussels (see December 1985 issue of Com
ing Upf), many African nations resisted the ef
forts to describe the extent of the disease on 
the continent. In Paris, however, a significant 
proportion of the submitted pap>er5 detailed 
the prevalence of infection among risk groups 
and others in African nations.

J.B. Brunet, MD of WHO referred to a new 
category of countries, “the pre-epidemic na
tions," characterized by a low number of cases, 
evidence of low prevalence of infection among 
high-risk group», and low public awareness of 
the seriousness of the disease.

“This scenario holds true for Eastern Eur- 
op>e, parts of Asia, and parts of Oceania,” 
Brunet said.

The W no official said he coruidered the 
spread of AIDS infection among needle-sharing 
I.V. dmg users "the most remarkable event of 
1985” in the ongoing story of AIDS. He noted 
that while AIDS primarily strikes gay men in 
northern Europte, the majority of cases in 
southern Europe occur among drug users. 
Brunet commented that the number of cases 
in Europ)e has been doubling every eight 
months, and he estimated that the Europtean 
nations will see more than 30,000 AIDS cases 
by the end of 1988.

A study by American epidemiologists pro
mpted new worries that AIDS Infection might 
be spreading beyond the current risk groups. 
Donald Burke, MD, chief of virus diseases at 
the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research,
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said military applicants tested for exposure to 
the AIDS virus revealed a higher pjercentage of 
exposure than had been anticipated. The re
searchers feared that the study may indicate 
that young Americans were contracting the 
disease at rates higher than previously thought.

The study showed that two pjercent of ap
plicants were found to be infected with the 
AIDS virus in Manhattan, one pjercent in San 
Francisco county and in Washington, D.C., 
and four-fifths of one pjercent in Puerto Rico. 
Most of the applicants tested were white males 
25 years old or younger. The study did not ask 
applicants their sexual orientation or about 
possible histories of I.V. drug use. These limita
tions led other researchers to discount inter
pretations of the findings beyond the im
mediate sample group. The study did, how
ever, underline the ongoing concern that AIDS 
may spread to new risk groups in western 
nations.
Psychosocial Researc:h

More than 1,000 scientific pap>ers were 
presented in Pans, three times more than what 
was offered at last year’s conference. The 
broad range of topics of the various papers 
revealed how AIDS has touched nearly every

aspect of social and scientific condua. Notable 
at this year’s conference was the importance 
given not only to virology and clinical research 
but also to psychosocial research studies.

Several researchers noted an Increasing 
number of AIDS patients with various symp>- 
toms of damage to the central nervous system 
and the brain. Paul Volberding, MD of San 
Francisco General Hospital commented that 
hospitals and health resources could face a 
severe crisis if more and more AIDS patients 
presented with dementia and other symptoms 
of brain damage.

Richard W. Price, psychosocial AIDS resear
cher from New York, estimated that as many 
as 90% of patients will develop some degree 
of cognitive disorder as a result of their infec
tion with the AIDS virus. The symptoms most 
frequently encountered Include poor concen
tration, forgetfulness, loss of balance, leg 
weakness, and social withdrawal. For some 
AIDS patients. Price observed, dementia is the 
primary — and sometimes the only — mani
festation of their infection.

In another area of ptsychosodal research, Jef
frey S. Mandel, PhD, MPH, AIDS researcher at 
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ON THE JO B
B y  A ftthur La ze r e

W hen they named the gay clinic at 
the University of California's San 
Diego campus the Owen Clinic, 
several of Bill Owen’s patients called to And 

out if he had died. The university hom ted Dr. 
Owen, still very much alive, for his pioneer-. 
ing efforts in teaching his nongay medical col
leagues about the care of gay patients. Medical 
journal árdeles of Owen’s published in Armais 
o f Internal Medicine m djoum al o f Adolescent 
Health Care called on physicians to re-examine 
their negative attitudes toward treating gay 
people and to “accept them and their relation
ships nonjudgmentally and (understand] their 
special health needs.’’

Owen’s understanding that the sjpecial med
ical needs of gay f>eople were not being met 
led to his organizing a meeting of gay physi
cians at his apanment near UC San Francisco’s 
Medical Center with'the purpose of creating a 
gay physicians’ organization. It was 1977, in 
the midst of the threatening {xrlitical environ
ment created by Anita Bryant.

“People who were coming to the meeting 
parked their cars three blocks away... even 
though there were parking spaces close by,” 
Owen remembers.

The meeting resulted in the formation of 
Bay Area Physicians for Human Rights 
(BAPHR), the Arst formal organization of les
bian and gay doctors. BAPHR has grown to a 
membetship of over 200 today and has been 
used as a model for similar organizations in 
many cities in the United States and abroad.

Owen recalls BAPHR marching In the 1978 
Gay Freedom Day Parade in San Francisco. 
The event was the first public “coming out” 
for the organization. “We were scared shit-

Dr. Bill Kapla Pholo by Arthus Lazere

less," he says, “but it turned out to be a fear 
that was groundless. We were welcomed by 
the community. The media picked up the 
story, including a front page article in the San 
Francisco Chronicle, which said that neariy 100 
straight physicians marched in support of gay 
rights!”

Owen, now 37, came from a blue collar 
Philadelphia family. A graduate of Temple 
University an<̂  its medical school, Owen 
specializes in internal medicine and has been 
in private practice in San Francisco since 1979.

Owen was attracted to men from his earliest 
memories, but didn’t have his Arst homosex
ual encounter until his mid-20s. “Many physi
cians tend to be late bloomers,” he says, “We
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defer a lot of our lives to go through college, 
medical school, internship, and residency.

“When I was accepted into medical school, 
homosexuality was still a disease classiAcation 
of the American Psychiatric Association. It 
wasn’t until 1973, after I graduated, that the 
APA removed homQsexuality from the disease 
cl^iAcation. Before then, I had to consider, 
if I was ‘diseased,’ whether that was compati
ble with being a physician. Of course, we 
knew in our own minds that we weren’t dis
eased, but it was something one would be 
open about with great trepidation before that 
time.”

In the early years of his practice, Owen’s pa
tient population was about 50% gay men. 
Now he estimates his pnactice to be about 80% 
gay men. He attributes the change not to a 
decrease in heterosexual p>atients, but to an in
crease in visits by gay men to their doctors 
because of AIDS.

Owen says: “I know there are some physi 
dans who have left practice because their AIDS 
patients were affecting them so much pier- 
sonally that they were not able to continue in 
a primary care role..,. It’s been very difAcuIt 
for any of us who are dealing with AIDS, 
esp>ecially gay physicians. We ape dealing with 
p>eople who are our pieers, in the prime of their 
lives and careers, with a life-threatening illness. 
It weighs heavily on any compassionate 
physician.”

When Bill Kapla was seven years old, he 
asked his mother, “If you could have 
married anyone you wanted to, who would 
you marry?” Her response was,’’AU little girls 

would love to marry a doctor."
Kapla, 42, was bom in Minnesota, grew up 

in Colorado, and graduated from the Univer
sity of Colorado Medical School. During his 
college years, he recalls, “I knew that I wasn’t 
a homosexual, because that was a mental dis
ease, and, as Air as I was concerned, I had full 
control of my Acuities. Therefore, I wasn’t 
mentally ill and couldn’t be gay. But I couldn’t 
avoid the fact that I was uncontrollably at 
traded to men....

“I’m sure tiiat was the motivating inOuence

to put such energy into my studies. Becoming 
a doctor represented such a level of respiect. 
People would need me and it wouldn’t mat
ter if I was queer.”

Kapla remembers that on his Arst day of 
medical school, in 1963, he was re'qulred to 
sign a pap>er saying he was free from any p>er- 
sonality disorders or defects. “Otherwise tiiey 
would have had grounds for immediate expul
sion,” he says.

In 1978 Kapla settled in San Francisco, star
ting a private practice in family medicine. He 
joined BAPHR, later served three years as 
BAPHR’s treasurer, and is now president of the 
organization.

“Before the mid-1970s,” he says, “there 
were few known gay physicians, and those 
who were were considered to be suspect as to 
their competence. More op>enly gay doctors 
emerged in the mid-70s and BAPHR catapulted 
gay medicine into an arena of credibility. Then, 
established and respected doctors who were 
gay found it easier to come out. Gay patients 
now had a choice. There arc now about 15 ma
jor gay primary care practices in San Fran
cisco.”

Kapla is a member of the AIDS task force of 
the San Francisco County Medical Society, 
"the token gay,” he says. “Gay doctors took 
the lead on AIDS because they saw AIDS be
fore other doctors did. AIDS has boosted the 
credibility of gay physicians. Straight physi
cians came to us for information. We now have 
a body of knowledge which is increasingly 
important.

“We are on the forefront o f controlling dy
ing," he continues. “It is the gay communfrj*— ' 
that has forced medicine to allow people to die 
with some dignity. We still don’t do it well, but 
we’re doing it better....

“When we solve the AIDS problem — con
trol it and treat it — it will result in medical ad
vances undreamed of before. There wiU be an 
unprecedented, monumental jump in a whole 
array of medical specialties — immunology, 
oncology, virology, pharmacology. There is a 
wonderfril light at the end o f this terrible tun
nel. We’ve got to be optimistic. We’ve got to 
be hopeiul.”
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SheU OU:
L ifelin e to  A partheid
B y  H ow ard  W allace

A partheid, South Africa’s powerful in
dustrial system of white minority 
privilege, is under seige. Unable to 
contain the growing militancy of the Black ma

jority; condemned by worid opinion, the racist 
regime is nevertheless stubbornly defiant and 
dangerous. Its military might remains the most 
powerful on the A frk ^  continent and is regu

NEWS COMMENTARY
larly used to invade neighboring Black states. 
Its police measures are more ruthless than ever, 
including the use of rifles and tanks against 
unarmed children.

Without doubt, the covert piolitical suppon 
of the Reagan and 'Thatdier governments is an 
important prop to the regime. But the central 
pillar keeping apartheid afloat is economic. 
The massive ma^ets for its exports are vital to 
the regime. Without that corjxjrate support, 
apartheid would collapise.

South A&ica’s most important import is fuel, 
since it has no domestic supply of its own. The 
National Union of Mineworkers (largest Black 
union in South Africa) has appealed for inter
national pressure on Royal Dutch/Shell, the 
country’s number one foreign investor, to puU 
out. That is why the AFL-CIO, United Mine 
Workers of America, NOW, Free South Africa 
Movement and others have targeted products 
of Royal Dutch’s American subsidiary. Shell Oil 
Co., for a national boycott.

OU Floating on Blood
For years. Royal Dutch/Shell has supplied 

crude oil to South Africa. It supplies fuel, en
abling the military and police to continue to 
throttle the rights of the Black majority and 
South Africa’s illegal occupation of neighbor
ing Namibia. The government’s OGBcial Secrets 
Act calls oil a “munition of war" and forbids 
publication of information about its national 
distribution. In 1967, Shell agreed with the 
government to make its refineries available to 
process crude oil from any source and to be 
prepared to produce strategic products when 
needed. Shell has agreed to abide by laws 
which allow the apartheid government to take 
over the company’s op>etations in event of a 
national emergency. TTie company keeps se
cret information regarding the volume of oil 
it supplies the government and what purpx>se 
it serves.

Royal Dutch/Shell op>erates the country’s 
largest refinery, oil pip>eline, over 800 gasoline 
stations, chemical plants, and coal mines. It co
owns the major coal exp>on terminal. At Shell’s 
Rietspmit coal mine last year, the mine’s 
management flred 86 workers and called in 
armed guards with tear gas and rubber bullets 
to break the workers' union.

Shell used the slave-labor system of apart
heid to mine and expiort coal and gain a com
petitive advantage on the world market. Black 
Africans earn on the average less than a third 
what white workers do. Over60% of Black ur
ban families earn even less than the white 
government says is necessary to survive. Rural 
Blacks arc even worse off.

Nor surprisingly, A.T. Massey, a Shell sub-

' sidlary, has conducted a union-busting cam
paign at its mines in West Virginia and eastern 
Kentucky. They have been converted into an 
armed camp — complete with barbed-wire 
fences, importation of hundreds of armed 
mercenaries, armored personnel carriers and 
armored trains. It amounts to the most vicious 
reign of terror against working p>cople seen it\ 
this country since the 1930s.

More than 6,000 px>litical prisoners are cur-

rently locked in South African jails without 
charges — half of them. Black trade unionisis. 
Each day brings a showdown between the 
regime and the Black majority closer to reality.

The greatest blow Americans can strike a
gainst apartheid is by aiding the international 
cam pai^ for corporate divestment. That cam
paign is gaining tremendous force. The recent 
action of U.C. regents is one of many major 
examples.

Bishop Desmond Tutu has put it best: "For
eign companies in South Africa should stop 
kidding themselves by saying they are here for 
our benefit. That’s baloney. Whether they like 
it or not, they are buttressing an evil system.’ ’
Dcfuellng Apartheid

By targeting Shell, we are sending a message 
to all foreign corporations investing in South 
Africa: You can no longer reap the benefits of 
apartheid without feeling rep>ercussions from 
consumers here at home. With the simple act 
of destroying Shell credit cards, Americans can 
say there will be no business-as-usual in South 
Africa as long as apartheid continues. By refus
ing to buy Shell gasoline, motor oil and other 
automotive and home products, anyone in the 
United States can strUce a blow against the 
growing oppression in South Africa.

It’s time to put Shell’s policies on trial before 
the whole.world. It’s time to DEFUEL APART
HEID. BOYCOTT SHELL!
Anyone Interested in helping the boycott can write 
the Shell Boycott Commitlee, 655-!4th Street, San 
Francisco, CA 94114 or call (415) 431-1522. 
Howard Wallace is Coordinator o f the Shell and  
doors Boycotts and Labor Coordinator o f  the Stop 
LaRouche campaign.

Castro Street and Upper Market

Welcome to the m ain artery o f gay hfe in San Francisco. Welcome 
as well to the m any fine stores and services located in the 
CastrofUpper Market areas. Whatever you 're looking for, i t ’s here!

1. Sha'ar Zahav is a progressive Jewish con
gregation for lesbian and gay Jews, their 
lovers, friends and families — both Jewish 
and not — where Jewish heritage arid 
gay/lesbian life integrate in a joyous at
mosphere. 220 Danvers; 861-6932.

2. Congregation Ahavat Shalom is a lesbian, 
gay and bisexual synagogue. Shabbat ser
vices are Friday evenings at 8:15pm. There 
is also a meeting on the second Saturday of 
every month at 10:30 a.m. 150 Eureka; 
621-1020.

3. J. Davis Mannino, a counselor and 
psychotherapist for over 18 years, has won 
many awards for his clinical work within 
the community. The focus of his private 
practice is brief therapreutic and behavioral 
technique. 4166-A 20th Street; 441-1171.

4. Coming Up!, your favorite monthly 
newspaper, has moved! Come visit us at 
our lovely new home in the Castro. The ad
dress is now 592 Castro (at 19th Street).
Our phone number has changed too — it's 
now 626-8121.

5. Gay Gaines D: This is it, folks — head
quarters for the intematiorial festival of 
athletic and cultural events that will be 
hsqrpening August 9-17 throughout the tity 
(see the cover story for athletic competition 
schedule; cultural events ate listed in the 
calendar). Volunteers are still needed, so 
come on by and lend a hand! 526 Castro; 
861-8282.

6. Castro Video rents and sells VHS and 
BETA tapes and offers a large selection of 
new releases and X-rated tapes. Red tag sale: 
$44.49 on selected titles. Plus, any two 
tapes are $2.95 for a day! 541 Castro; 
552-2448.

7. Superstar Video, the only gay- 
owned/operated video store in the Castro, 
offers the finest VHS movie selection in San 
Francisco plus fast, professional service. 
Social re^nsibility to the gay community 
a high priority at Superstar! 4057 18th 
Street; 552-2253.

8. Rosie's Cantina is a fabulous Mexican 
fast food restaurant that features delicious 
mesquite grilled beef burritos and 
vegetarian specials. Stop by for an appetiz
ing treat that you can eat in or take out. 
4001 18th Street; 864-5643.

9. Presto Prints: whether at home or abroad, 
let Presto Prints handle all your p^oto

. needs! Services include 1-hour color pno- 
cessing (C-41, 110, 126, 135), reprints and 
passpxiit photos. Fast, quality special ser
vices also available. 499 Castro; 431-9334.

10. Orphan Andy's, a Castro institution, 
serves deheious homemade soup, chili, 
hamburgers and a full short-order menu

24-hours daily. For a teal taste of San Fran
cisco, don't miss 'em! 3991 17th Street; 
864-9795.

11. Sun Days T a n n in g  Center offers Euro
pean high speed tarming without harmful 
UVB rays. One hundred percent UVA tan
ning with a guaranteed tan after only one 
sesssion. Plus, there's a phone in each 
private room. 3985 17th Street; 626-8222.

12. The Aprartment Store offers fine, con- 
tempxrrary furniture for every room of your 
home. Specializing in lovely designer fm- 
niture at substantial savings. Furniture 
shopping has never been better! 2362 
Market; 863-3055.

13. The Great Fnune-Up is your center for 
Gay Games pesters — named or ufiframed. 
Also, Chicago Film Festival selected 
specialty posters available. Features do-it- 
yourself framing and custom framing at 
reasonable rates. 2358 Market; 863-7144.

14. La Pizzeta specializes in Argentine-style 
pizza vrith tc^ings made of unusual com
binations of ingredients. Was given three 
and four star reviews by the Examinei and 
the Tribune; Don't miss! 2337 Market; 
861-6139.

15. Gladwin's is listed as a top 40 San Fran
cisco restaurant by Bea I'ixa of the Ex
aminer. Mesquite grilled fish with exotic 
sauces available d^ly, as are steak, lamb- 
chop>s and intematiorial cuisine. 2217 
Market; 626-9204.

16. Le Piano Zinc, a restaurant and bar 
featuring classic French cuisine, is "an ex
citing find!" according to Bea Pixa of the Ex
aminer. Opwn for lunch (Tuesday-Fridayl 
and dinner (Tuesday-Sunday) plus brunen 
on Sunday. 708 14th Street; 431-5266.

17. Frameworks provides custom framing 
and original framing design at reasonable 
prices. The store also features a gallery with 
original fine art. Fine art prints, pxisters and 
cards available as well. 268 Church; 
626-4900.

18. Soho is the store for custom metal fram
ing at reasonable prices. Features a variety 
of frame colors — black, silver, gold, bronze 
and p>ewter. 'Thousands of original greeting 
cards make it the place to find that 
"perfect" card. 213 Church; 861-1691.



ASTRO LO G ICAL
__________ FORECAST

B y  J ack Fertig

A  daily sun sign column is based on 
such broad generalizations that with
out very clear qualifiers it is almost as 

much wrong as right for most people. Here is 
a daily overview of the general mood for the 
days this month. Although less personal in its 
approach, it will describe more accurately than 
any sun sign column what we all will face 
together day by day.

The grim cast described in last month's col
umn continues through this month, and we 
will continue to feel held back in our goals and 
passions. This could provide an of^xirtunity 
to focus those goals and passions more effec
tively, but facing reality in such a situation is 
likely to prove painful and not unlike an ad
dict bottoming out and realizing the need to 
deal with a problem long denied. Growing 
pains are still preferable to the dull lingering 
ache of stagnation and uselessness.

Mercury turns direct on Saturday, August 2, 
at 5:48 pm. Afterwards you can clean up all the 
problems that you avoided or complicated 
while it was retrograde. Mars turns direct on 
the 12 th, offering a chance to start clearing up 
the arguments and festering resentments that 
simmered in the six weeks he was retrograde. 
And on the 27th, Uranus turns direct, but I’ll 
bet you didn’t even know Uranus was retro
grade.

On the 21st, Jupiter begins a square to 
Uranus which will last until September 18 and 
brings sudden and bizarre oppioctunlties, likely 
with a sense of getting more and faster than 
you can handle. Keep an open mind, trust your 
instincts, and try to share the benefits with

others, but not at cost to yourself.
1 F tii  An ex d tln g  day filled w ith so m uch  beauty 
to contemfdate, assess, and study that you m ay forget 
simply to enjoy it. I n d x d  h would be lovely to share 
w ith  o theis, but d o n ’t get so charitable that you 
forget to  appreciate it fully yourself.'The early even
ing is chattery and polite, but after eleven o ’clock the 
night is m oody, angry a n d  selfish.
2  S a t: This is an  exceDent day for a  creative skills 
w orkshop. Fun an d  w o rk  arc in an  o d d  im balance 
an d  can be  brought together by devoting  tim e to  a 
h o bby  o r  to  som e artistic p io je a . O therw ise it’s a 
good day to  confer w ith  loom m ates o n  dom estic im
provem ents and as g o o d  as a day can  be  fo r house 
cleaning. If you’ie  at woifc today, let your w eak speak 
for itself. The evening is full o f  p ab io n , clim ax at 
eleven. If in doubt, w ear the leather.
3 S u n : T oday is m uch  like yesterday, b u t th e  even
ing is m uch quieter and  m ore philosophical.
4  M on: Let y our w o rk  speak for itself. Pride is all 
right u p  to  a  point, bu t it’s  a bad day to  get to o  show  
offy an d  m uch to o  easy to  do  so. 'The m orn ing  is 
open  and  eRusive, bu t real intentions com e ou t later 
in the day.
5 Tuc:: A bcdd, pushy  m orning, rather like the 30 
Stockton at rush hour, except that everybody thinks 
they’re being trice. The morning tush h our promises 
to  be  especially beastly. Midday and  the aftcrrK>on 
get a liitie mellower, an d  it would help to pu t special 
em phasis on  consideration  for others. (They w o n ’t 
if you don’t!) T he evening is adventurous atxl playflil 
unless y o u ’re still b itching about the m oining.
6  W ed: The calm and  quiet o f  today can  be rather 
dlsquietúrg. The late aftenxxm  tem pts people to play 
a t being Miss Manners. Remember, G entle Reader, 
that she w ould  never give unsolicited advice.
7  Thu:: A nother quiet day. O f course it can’t last 
long, so take advantage, tidy up w herever you may, 
and  enjoy the simple beauty o f the quiet.

8  F ti:  A dreamy day tending to dwell o n  distant goals 
and  no t sufficiently attentive o f  the  im m ediate. Mid
d ay  brings great o p po itun ldes to  help  o th e is  out, 
d e ^ l t e  their disinterest in being helped. If anybody  
really w ants It they  will ask for It. T h e  even ing  is 
m oody , conveisational and picky.
9  Sat: W hoa, Nellie! D espite a w aft o f  m oodiness in 
the  afternoon, this is a  day to just kick back and  have 
fun. If you have to  w o tk , make sure you enjoy what 
y o u ’re do ing  o f  it will be  thoroughly unproductive. 
T h e  evening could b e  to o  m uch fun an d  m o re  than 
a liltle row dy. Keep your eyes about you  an d  your 
w its dear. Capricorns and  silver hair arc popular 
tonight.
1 0  Sun: Take pan  in a terribly genteel brunch. D on’t
w orry: the m i ^ y  gets silly. It w o n ’t really b e  that 
genteel. T he evening is d r e ^ y  and  lazy, calling for 
escape. Movies are cheaper d ian  drugs, an d  w hen  
y o u  see w hat tom orrow  is like you w o n ’t w an t to 
b e  hu n g  over! .
11 M on: These aspects shou ldn’t b e  allow ed  on  a 
Monday morning, b u t it couldn’t be helped. It would 
help  trem endously if everyone w ould  just sh u t up  
and  stay ou t o f  the w ay. All you can do  in that regard 
is to  set an  exam[dc.
T n e s  12: People are m ore eager to be  helpful than 
to  be helped. If you  can keep your o w n  ego o n  the 
shelf you could take great advantage o f  the  situation. 
O f course, they w ant to  do  it their w ay, n o t yours, 
so  you may not w ant to take advantage. Think ahead 
and  be  as gracious as you can, w hether accepting o r  
refusing their aid. *
W e d  1 3 : A little m o re  senled  and  less pushy , peo
ple are still a little eager to  help others. O pin ions are 
offered  freely an d  overpriced  at that. See h o w  well 
you can take your o w n  advice before your start pass
ing it out.
T bura 14: Now you  can really get into talk ir^  about 
w hat’s bothering you. Just be careful that (a) the per
son  y o u ’re talking to  really w ants to  hear it, and  (b) 
that you understand that w hatever is bo thering  you 
is your  problem .
F r l  15 : ft’s a  great day to  look for solutions, but d o n ’t 
cou n t on  f i n ^ g  them . T here’s always a "yes, b u t” 
for every answer. Accept things the way they are and 
then  y o u ’ll be  able  to deal w ith  the situation  m ote 
constructively. It’s a  terribly serious evening. Try not 
to  take yourself to o  seriously, but if you  chalkm ge 
anybody  else's som ber attitude y o u ’ll only  make

trouble.
S a t 16 : T he m ood today is cedd, detached, and a bit 
nasty. Som e good, hard, p h y s i c ^  strenous w ork 
in the  m orning will m ellow  you out. Late afternoon 
and evening will see people working too hard at hav
ing fun. An intellectually challenging entertairunent 
is in o rder. (Fassbinder anyone?)
S im  17: This is a gcxxl day for hard w ork o n  creative 
projects. Late afternoon c ^  ftx revision and  innova
tion, so d o n ’t do anything that can’t be changed. The 
evening tends to  be  a little bitchy and manipulative. 
If you need  to  share your problems, projection is no\ 
the p ro p er way.
M oo 18: A terribly terribly clever morning. The boss 
will m ore likely be impressed if you don’t try so hard, 
and  d o  just as y o u ’re supposed  to. Relax your atti
tude, d o  your w ork , and  you’ll find the  day quite 
charm ing.
T u c s  1 9 : Full m oon  in Aquarius six m inutes before 
noon , an d  duck. H oney, ’cause this o n e ’s a teal 
know-it-all! You w ant attitude? You w ant opinions? 
You w an t answers? (No thank you . Dear. I have too 
many already.) It’s a great day to stay hom e and work 
on  yo u r m em oirs. It’s also a  brilliant day  to  hone 
theatrical skill. Alas, that’s no t restricted to  theater 
people.
W ed  2 0 : ESbrts to please o ther people get very crazy 
today. If you need to m ake am entis for recent mis
behavior, any presum ptive actions will only make 
it w orse. A simple "1 acted  badly. Is there anything 
I can  d o  to m ake it up?” is the best approach. D on’t 
do  any favors that haven’t been  accepted  and do n ’t 
feel you  have to  accept it if you d o n ’t really w ant to. 
T h n rs 2 1 : Today is a little calmer: enjoy the brief 
respite. Even so  there is a  tendency to try  to  fix w hat 
ain’t b roken  and  to  help  w here none is needed. 
T here’s  n o  harm  in asking, but none in saying ”no, 
thank y o u ,” either.
F fi 2 2 : Ready for som e tun? T oday things will real
ly start to  take off. T he m orn ing  tem pts argum ents 
w ith people in authority and  dangerous excesses of 
effort. T h e  evening gets boisterous and show y, but 
it’s all ralk and precious little action.
S a t  2 3 :  It’s a bright, sm artcracking day, a bit sharp 
o f  tongue but a good time just to  have fiin. The even
ing is provocative, daring you to  take a  chance. Go 
ahead and  do it.

(continued on pag^ 45)

LABOR DAY W EEKEND  
AUG. 2 9  - SEPT, t ,  1 9 8 6

TICKET ORDER FORM; Mora than 1 person par 
envalopa - use an extra stamp per persoa 
At Gate, tickets $10.00 more • CASH  only.

N A M E 

S T R E E T .

_ZIP_

$105 -  Space in cabin (very, very limiteO) 
$65 to  $100 Sliding Scale— 4 days 
(camping only)
$125 R.V.; no hook ups, (includes 1 ticket) 
$20 Add itional lor w orksh ilt substitu tion 
$20 per 9-16 yr old woman (and 9-10 boy) 
$70 to  $75 very lim ited Sal noon to  Mon 
passes (camping)

I I
t o t a l  e n c l o s e d  $ ___

How m any ch ildren (12 and under, boys 10 and 
under), sex(es) and a g e ls )____________________

Beautiful, private w ooded cam p in the foothills of 
Yosemite. G igantic Swimming Pool, lake, river.

Only 3 hours East of San Francisco. 
6V2 hours north of Los Angeles.

TICKETS— 150 cabin spades available (no showers or toilets in cabin). Cabins  
hold 6 -12  women (bunk beds) $ 1 5 0 . C am ping-$85—$ 1 0 0 :4  days sliding scale (if 
working, PLEASE pay top of scale). $ 7 0 -$ 7 5 :3  days sliding scale (Sat., Sun., & Mon  
—very limited) Children 8 and under free; 9 -16 , $ 2 0  to help defray food costs. All 
children must be preregistered for childcare by Aug. 1 sL U.S. currency only. NO  
PERSONAL C HECK S AFTER JU LY 20th: M oney order, certified check, cash only. 
For tickets, send self-addressed, le g a l-s ize d , stam ped envelope to: W C W M C F , 
1 3 5 1 4  H art S tre e t, V an  Nuya, C A  9 1 4 0 5  (8 1 8 ) 0 0 4 -9 4 9 5 .
PRICE INCLUDES: 4  days & 3  nights of music, comedy, crafts, sports, dancing, 
workshops, camping, food & funi Showers & portable toilets provided. Everything 
within walking distance. A dance every night.
Accessable to disabled women; Concerts interpreted for hearing impared; Food 
and childcare provided (N O  O VER N IG H T CHILDCARE, 'POTTY TRAINED' only). 
Boys under 10 welcom e. There will be some W omen-Only space. No dogs perm it
ted, except seeing eye or hearing im pared (must be registered).

£  i  O  I want T-shlrl larger than XL 
■a !  (Will send Into - No orders a lter July 20lh.)
| l
*^1 CABINS: CJ Smoking O  Non-Smoking CD Clean & Sober 

H I I NEED INFORMATION FROM:U I
^  I n  Diaablfld Resources O  Childcare 
•  I I w ish to  co n ifib u ie  $ __________to ch ildca re  program

I WILLING t o  HELP
I NAME __________________________________________

I STREET _______________ P H O N E ________________

I CITY___________________ STATE7ZIP________________

I I CAN LOAN OR RENT THE FESTIVAL 

I □  Vanw/llft* □  Pick-up Truck □  Other 
I  iWOULO BE INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEERING 

I D  To flyer G  To be regional contact 

I  n  with ticket purchase to come early and work 

I  I HAVE SKILLS IN.

I  □  Truck driving □  CerpenIry
I  □  HeaHh care Q  Auto mechanics
j  ^  Childcare Q  ongbled Resources
I □  Electrician □  sign-interpreting
I D  O th e r_________ ______________________________

I Work-exchange — write detailed letter, re: akilla A ailuation 
I  or call.
!  ‘ NEEDED TO ACCOMODATE WHEELCHAIRS
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FOR AUGUST. 1986
1 FRIDAY

Host A Musician lor Gay Garnes II: 
400 musicians from throughout the na
tion, members of the Lesbian & Gay 
Bands of America, will be participating 
in the opening & closirig cerermnies of 
GGII, & related festivities. They'll need 
housng from 8/8-8/17. If you have room 
to offer, call 66f -5580.
KIndnd Spirits & New Woilcs Art Ex
hibit ( ^ y  Games II Cutural Event, "K in
dred Spirits," paintings by Asungi & 
Kemit Amenophis—a dual reflection of 
African mysticism. Also "New Works," 
paintings by Seitu Din. Mixed media & 
watercolor "mindscapes.”  Din's work is 
abstract & playful, inspired by Afro- 
Am erican b lues & jazz. Sargent 
Johnson Gallery, Western Addition 
Cultural Ctr, 3rd fl annex, 762 Fulton St, 

Exhibit tuns thnj 8/30. Reception on 
8/7,6-9 pm. Info: 921-7976.
AIDS Mastery Wkshop: 8/1-3. For 
people with AIDS, ARC & those close to 
them. Get in touch with yrxjr power, 
creatwity, self-bve. SL. Info: Scott Eatcxi 
661-0306.
Nat'l Gay Rights Advocates, SF-
based public interest iaw firm doing im
portant gay civil rights work across the 
country, seeks volunteers: weekday 
help needed—gen'l clerical, rxm puter 
ent^. Info: Ron or CJ 863-3624.
East Bay AIDS Pro|sct Spsakete 
Training: 8/1 -3,8/8-10, Walden School, 
Berkeley. Conducted jointly with peer 
counselor training, includes info on 
epidemiologic, biomedical, infection 
control, substance abuse, sale sex. 
Third World & psychosodal/emotional 
issues surrounding AIDS. Volunteers 
needed to speak to clinics, hospitals, 
mental health and social sen/ice pro
viders, etc. Info: 420-8181T 
Coming Out Stories Wanted: /Uyson 
Publications seeks submissions from 
lesbians & gay men on some aspect of 
our own real-life experiences. For 
guidelines: Alyson Publications, attn: 
Coming Out Project, 40 Plympton St, 
Boston MA 02118. Inquiries especially 
welcome from physically challenged, 
minorilles, older people & others who 
have been too often invisible.

"Tango Argentina," b ts  of music, 
sortg & dancing in this Broadway h i t -  
opens today at the Orpheum Tfwatre. 
SF. Runs thru 9/7. Info/tix: 474-3800.

SiAimlaslons Sought for Rim Arts 
Festival, the annual showcase of Bay 
Area independent work spons by Film 
Arts Foundation. Deadline 8/15. Info: 
552-8760,
Fllma for Klda: Alice n  W onderland- 
see the 1951 D is r ^  classic at UCSF's 
C ( ^  Hat Auditorium. 513 Parnassus. 
SF. Shows 10 am. 1:30,6:30 & 8  pm 
$2.50, kids under 12, $1.50. Spons by 
UCSF Comm lor Arts & Lectures.
No CaH Thaatra CrMca Conference: 
3day symposium lor theatre critics & 
reviewers, in conjunction with the Bay 
Area Playwrights Festival. Discussion of 
production, ethics, writing for publica
tions & more. Begins 1 pm today. 
Tamalpais High School. Mill Valley. In
fo: 381-3311.
At tita Castro: White Nights, plus-Tur
n ing  Point. 429 Castro St. SF. 
Showtimes: 621-6120.
At the ftoxia: Emserhead, David 
Lyrch's nightmarish film about Henry & 
the creature he fathers. Shows with the 
short. The Grandmother, a bizarre fami
ly drama. Showtimes: 8 pm & midnight. 
At 6 & 10 pm: The Honeymoon Killers 
traces the real-life criminal career of 
Raynxxid Fernandez & his girlfriend 
3117 16th St. SF. Info: 863-1087.
At the Yoifc: Uforia. off-beat tale of a 
supermarket checker Who dreams of 
UFOs & her odd friends. (7 & 10:30 
pm). Also Repo Man. 8:45 pm. 2789 
24th St. SF. Info: 282-0316.

Game Fast with FOG: join Fraternal 
Order of Gays for an eve of favorite 
board games in cozy, friendly at
mosphere. Come have luni 8 pm, FOG 
House, 304 Gold Mine Dr, SF. Info: 
641-0999.

Lesbian Erotic Photo Contaat spon
sored by On Our Baoks magazine. Pics 
of lesbians showing the sexual side of 
their gay identity, their passion for lov
ing & being loved by other women. All 
erohc themes welcome. $100 prize for 
the Best Lesbian Erotic Photographic 
Series (5-10 photos on a single theme 
or subjrct), $ ^  lor the Best Erotic Les
bian Single Photograph. Deadline lor 
submissions: 8/15. For photo re- 
qurements/inlo: Suae Bright 751-7341. 
Work Wanted for AIDS Exhibition: 
graphics, film, video, photos, flyers, 
posters, brochures, etc. For touring ex
hibit & catalog. Info/details: JZ Grover, 
c/o Ohio State U Gallery of Fine /\rt, 128 
North Oval Mall, Columbus. OH 43210 
(614) 422-0330
Voluntasrs needed for SF Fair. 9/4-7 
at R Mason. All kinds of skills, talents, 
interests welcome. Info: 557-5758. 
557-9752.
Parlez-Voua FnncaisT Soyez le ou la 
bienvenu a nos reunions amicales qui 
ont lieu le premier vendredi de chaque 
m ois—(AH levels of p ro fic iency  
welcome.) La reunion du 1 Août sera 
chez Ted. pour informations téléphonez 
lui au 771-2954.
Cotnady Capar start your wkend with 
lots of laughsi Comics Danny Williams 
& Karen Ripley at Baybrick, 7-9 pm. $5 
cover starts at 8 pm. includes after
hours dj dance. 1190 Folsom St. SF. In
fo: 431 8334
Woman Meeting Woman: come meet 
new friends over BBO, food, music. 
Homey atmosphere. 7 pm-midnight. In
fo: Midgett 864-0876.
Erotic Script WitUng for adult phone 
fantasy service: Discussion with Robert 
Zaldernran, PhD at tonight's mtg of the 
Comm to _ P ^ |e r^ B ^ r  Sexual & Civil 
Liberties. /:30 pm. 150 Eureka St 
(MCC), SF.
"Conadoua Dreaming: A Way to
Design Our Destiny," Part of Friday 
Night Dream Talk series at The Dream 
House. Janice O'Brien shares the 
power of cortscious dreaming: learn 
skills through which you can transform 
& redesign your reality. 9-10 pm. $5 
395 Sussex St (Glen Park), SF. Info: 
239-1366.
Gay Games II Inaugural Concert: the
LesbiarVGay Chorus & the Society of 
Gay & Lesbian Composers present a 
program of works by acknowledged 
lesbian/gay composers. Includes Bnt 
ten's Cantata Académica Carmen 
Basitiense (Pt I): Kristen Norderval's 3 
sellings of Emily Dickinson poems. 
Passengers 0/ Infinity; Roger Petty
john's For Those H/e Love, dedicated to 
those who have died from AIDS: ^ b e r t  
Chesley's lyrical seating of Walter de la 
Mare poems. Two Madrigals: William 
Severson's 0  You Whom I Often & 
Silently Come, (text by Walt Whitman): 
and Alan Stringer's Psalm 100 /Vso 
chamber works by Louis Sacriste & 
M atthew  McQueen. 8 pm . First 
Unitarian Church, Franklin & Geary Sts, 
SF. Program repeats 8/5. Tix: $10. $25 
patrons admission on 8/1 includes 
reception,reserved seating. Info: 
S6&6496
Clown's Last Caper by Lynn Snyder. 
Tonight's script reading-critique at 
Playwright's Ctr, Blue Bear Theatre, R 
Mason Ctr Bldg D, rm 225, SF. 7:30 
pm, $2.
Dance to Big Band Seal at Last Day 
Saloon, SF.
Angis Robinson & Beyortd Defnilion: 
don't miss this hot new jazz/bkies/fusion 
band at Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave, (Oakland. 8:30 pm. $4-6. Women 
only. Info: 428-9684.
Humor A Heart: lots of it with singer- 
sorvgwriters Judy Fjell & llene Weiss at 
Artemis Cafe, 1199 Valerxria St, SF 8 
pm, $6. Info: 821-0232.
Comic mchartl Batiar. Jackie Dia
mond. Frank Prinzi & special guests at 
Great American, 859 O'Farrell St. SF. 8 
& 10:30 pm, $11. Info: 885-0750. 
Flamanco Andaluz, w/gypsy guitarist 
/igustin Rios & gypsy singer/dancer An
tonio de Jerez. Also Rubina Valenzuela. 
Patricia Inez. "La Rubia." Monique & 
Cedro. 8:30 pm. $8. La Pena. 3105 
Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. Info: 849-2568 
Olel
C harlla Peacock, The Seventy 
Sevens, Vector, Steve Scott. RV i  The 
Shadows. & First SMke in performance

at Berkeley Square. 1333 University 
Ave, Berkeley. 8:30 pm. $2. Info: 
8493374.
See Addle ft Heiobies at Mabuhay 
Gardens. 443 Broadway, SF. Info: 
661-ROCK
Dancewoika with ODC/SF: tonight & 
tmw at Zellerbach Hall, UC Berkeley. 
Program features "Invisible Cities," a 
work which unites robotics, dance & 
computer music. Mso world premle're, 
"Constant Reminders." & "Entropies," 

a movement piece inspired by tfw  am
bience of the tropics. Info: 863-6606. 
Jazz at Klmball'a: Dianne Reeves— 
9:30 & 11 pm. tonight & tmw.
Rock with Zulu P oo l at 16lh Note/Fire- 
house 7,3160 16th St, SF. 9:30 pm, $4 
Info: 621-1617.

2  SATURDAY
Barbary Coast Boating Club, No
C alif's gay  yacht c lub , and 
Freewheller's. No Calif's gay car club, 
meet for joint wkend function. Inlo/loca 
ton: 2 3 8 6 6 ^ " " ^
Naps Valley W IilaTbur spons by 
Diablo Valley Metropolitan Community 
Church. Meet 8:30 am, 2253 Concord 
Blvd, Concord. Info: 827-2960.
32nd Annual Gateway to Gama: 
show presented by SF Gem & Mineral 
Society today & tmw. Hall of Flowers, 
Golden Gate Park. 9th Ave & Lincoln 
Way, SF. Doors open 10 am-6 pm Sat, 
10 am-5 pm. Sun. Canrings, intarsias, 
gen’l lapidary & mineral specimens 
from throughout Western US & world, 
lectures, demos of gemstone silver- 
smithing. carving & faceting, square 
wire jewelry making & bead stringing. 
Info: 546-4230.
Films fo r K ids: see A lice in 
Wonderland, Disney's 1951 classic. 11 
am. UCSF's Laurel Heights Auditorium, 
3333 (jalifomia at Presidio, SF. Also live 
entertainment, raffle. Tix: $2.50, kids 
under 12, $1.50. Spons by UCSF 
Comm for Arts & Lectures.
Volutitaaia Naadad: corcemed about 
animals? like the outdoors? meeting 
new people? The SF SPCA Adoption 
Outreach Program seeks dedicated, 
responsible people to senre as Adop 
lion Counselors in their program to 
"bring animals to the people!" Info 
554-3000.
Heaitaavar CPR Class at District 
Health O r. 44. 1490 Mason St. SF. 9 
am-12:30 pm. $2. Inlo/res. 5583158 
Klda Program at Old Whras TaiasI
Ruthanne Lum MoCunn reads Pie BUer, 
the story of a Chinese boy who works 
bldg the US railroad until his love of 
pastries sends him off on a new trade. 
Tri lingual p rogram : readings in 
Chinese, English & Spanish. 10 am, 
Iree. 1009 Valencia St, SF. Info: 
821-4676.
A ft B Rolling, a wkshop on negatve 
conlorming, for 16mm & 35 mm film 
conducted by Lambert Yam. Par 
licipants should have basic kmwledge 
of film conforming. 10 arrv5 pm, $W. 
Film Arts Foundation. 346 9lh St, SF 
2nd Floor. Pre-reg encouraged. Into: 
5523760.
L/Q Freedom Day Parade By-laws 
revision mtg—43-A Juniper St. SF 
Noon-4 pm. /Ml welcome.
Comedy In the Ptok: SF's favorite 
tunny—Tom Ammiano—performs 3 
pm at the Bandshell. Golden Gate Park, 
SF.
L/Q Fraadom Day Parade Board of 
Directors Mtg: 5-7 pm. 1519MissionSl 
SF. Attend—your input is needed! 
Trivial Purault Toumamant: benefit 
lor Gay Square Dark» Convention. First 
Prize: $100. Teams of 2-4 players, $20 
per team. 7 pm. Metropolitan C)om 
munity Church. 150 Eureka SI, SF. In 
to: Tadd Waggoner 6281049.
Bl|g Band Beat plays at New (George's, 
San Rafael 
Uniform Night: Wear your favorite 
uniform to Maud's & celebrate upcom
ing (3ay Games II. Hour drawing for 
sports prizes. Fun starts at 8 pm. 731 
Cole St, SF. Into: 731-6119.
The Vary Last Lover of The River 
Cane: s t a ^  reading of Ihe comedy by 
James McLure. 8 pm, $4 & $5. Ap
preciation Hall, Foothill College. 12345 
El Monte Rd. Los Altos Hfls. San Jose 
Rep Co production. Info: 498-4444 
Monica Grant: "Songs from the Heart 
& Other Nonsense." at Artemis Cafe 
1199 Valencia St. SF. 8 pm, $4 Info: 
821-0232.
At the Castro: the 19lh Int’l Tournee of 
/Vnimation. Sfxiwtimes: 6213120. 429 
Castro. SF.
At the Roxle: It's a Fellini Double—

C ap 'n  C apps' 
C o u n try  In n  
(707) 964-1415

Alone or with a friend, you have a warm 
"home away from home" on the Men
docino Coast. Located near the village of 
Mendocino. Call or write for reservations. 

Rates from S55 
All rooms with private baths

Cap'n Capps' Country Inn
32980 Gibney Lane, Fort Bragg, CA 95437

" S F 's  B E S T  D A N C E  W O R K O U T '
" ★ ★ ★ ★ I n s t r u c t i o n " — S .F . E x a m in e r

•  Challenging, well- 
choreograped and fun

•  Designed and 
taught by 
professional 
dancers

•  Convenient neigh
borhood locations

•  Special "How-to"
Workshops,
Level-1 Aerobics, 
and Strength & Stretch classes Consuelo Faust, Director

621-0643 ★  621-0643 ★  621-0643 ★  621-0643

The Pa n a m a  Hotel
is ideally located for access to 

oil activities in San Francisco 
and the North Bay region.

Public transportation to San 
Francisco, via bridge or ferry, 
is in walking distance. Ocean 

beaches, beautiful redwood 
groves and the wine country 

ore all within easy 
motoring range.

T he H otel Restaurant 
features eclectic G ilifo rn ia  
cuisine, lunch and dinner.

T he H otel Bed A nd  Breakfast 
features individually decorated  
room s, me iy  w ith balconies and  
bidets. Brec' fast in bed. Restaurant A nd Bar

4 Boyview Street, San Rafael CA94901 •  (415) 457-3993
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Amarcord, (2:45 4  7 pm); & / Vitelloni. 
(5 & 9:15 pm). 3117 16tti at Valencia. 
SF. Into: 863-1087.
A t the  York: Out o7Africa (3:45 & 9:20 
pm) & Soptwe's ClKhe, (1 & 6:40 pm). 
2789 24th St, SF. into: 282-0316. 
Dane« p ra g n m  with ODC/SF: see 811. 
T haatra R aigenco at Victoria Theatre: 
ceiebration of 20th anniversary Gutsy 
flam erx». plus stunning recreation of 
other schools of Spanish d a n c e -  
escuela bolera, neoclassical, jota & 
more. 8 pm ton ight 3 pm  tmw. 2961 
1 eth St. SF. f ix  S9 & $7. Info: 392-4400. 
A n n ie  'Floas, legendary jazz vocal 
stylist at Great American Music Hall. 
859 O'Farrell St. SF. 8 & 10:30 pm. 
$12.50. Info: 865-0750.
A dd le  &  Haro/nea  at Cotafr Cabaret. 
87 La Plaza, Colati. Also performing: 
The Dinosaurs.
N ancy VogI in concert at Mama Bears. 
3536 Telegraph Ave, Oakland. 8:30 
pm. $5-7. Women only. Info: 428-9684. 
The  Leo Party l US Qlrla InTI throws 
a multi-cuAural dance party with music 
by Makeda. pertormarx» by famous 
Leos—be there! 9 pm-2 am. $5. 16th 
Nole/Firehouse7,3ie016th St at Guer
rero. SF. Info: 621-1617.
W anta laugh y o u r te ll a llly7  Catch 
com ic Tom Ammiano at tonight's 
benefit for the SF Band Foundation: 9 
pm, 1519 Mission St. SF.
O  J Ekemode & The Nigerian All-Stars 
‘at La Pena: Afro-beat, highlife. juju & 
crossover music from West A fr ic a - 
come dance! 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley 9:30 pm, $8. Info: 849-2568.

from the Right 7 pm. Women's Bldg. 
3543 18th St, SF. Info; 841-4827. 
Bertolt Brecht, Songs of the Theater: 
songs, plus Brecht's play. "The Expec- 
tion & the Rule." 7:30 pm. $5. Spons ̂  
Berkeley Festival Theater, benefits 
Somoto Nicaragua orphanage. La 
Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. In
fo: 849-2566.
Robert Coffman reads from Truman 
Capote's unfinished but soon-to-be- 
published rxjvel. Answered Prayers 
8:30 pm. $2 & $3. Part of Gay Games 
II Cultural Events programming. Walt 
Whitman Bookshop. 2319 Market St. 
SF. Into: 861-3078.
At the Castro: The Tales o l Hoffman. 
(matinee): Sl28U p  (eve). 429 Castro St, 
SF. Into: 621-6120.
At the Roxla: Shane, (3.:45 & 8 pm) & 
G eorge S tevens: A Filmmaker's 
Journey. (6 & 10 pm). 3117 16th at 
Valencia. SF. Info: 863-1087.

3  SUNDAY

Qay Day on Angst Wand: Come play 
with usi Have fun, meet other "out
doors" women & men. Sth annual lest 
includes hiking, biking, vo lley t^ l. soft- 
bal, nature weiis, a Fun Run, picnicing. 
sunbathing. & more. Bring your own 
games tool Transport: By ferry (Red & 
White Fleet leaves F5er 43W at 10:50 
am & 12:20 pm, $6.10 round, kids 
$330. bike space knUed. Tiburón Ferry 
leaves Ttouron Pier hourly, 10 airv12 
pm. $3. 50 cents extra tor bike), pur
chase Ux at least one hour in advl Meet 
at noon, at the East Garrison. Islarxl 
feast (poUuck) from 1-2 pm: Bring a 
main course, salad or dessert to share, 
bring your own refreshments. Parks 
Service naturewalks scheduled tor 
11:30 am & 1:30 pm. Fun Run spons by 
SF Frontrunners at Noon. (Bay Day 
spons include Camping Women. SF 
Hiking Club. Great Outdoors, Different 
Spokes. Women on Wheels. ( ^  & Les
bian Siarrians, SF Rontrunners & many 
others. See you there! Info: 864-6870 
Qokton aataway to Gama Show at 
(kikdan (Bate Park—see 8/2.

Hunter Davis & Band at Baybrick.
1190 Folsom St. SF. 5:30-8:30 pm. $5. 

■Info: 431-8334.
At the York: Desperately Seeking 
Susan, (1:45.5:45 & 9:45 pm); & Down 
and Out In Beverly Hills, (3:45 & 7:45 
pm). 2789 24th St. SF. Info: 282-0316. 
Saxophonlat Sodo Watanabe. 
Japan's premiere jazz musician, per
forms with his band at Great American 
Music Hall, 859 O'Farrell St. SF. 8 & 
10:30 pm, $13.50. Info: 885-0750. 
Thaatra Flamenco at Victoria Theatre: 
see 8/2................. -  -

641 0999
Boot Camp: Lesbian/Gay Speakers 
Bureau offers training workshops for 
program volunteers. Provides info on 
sexuality, civil & legal rights, family & 
health care ssues. pubic speakng. etc 
If you're interested & can commit some 
time to speak to community groups & 
high-school age students, call 
864-3112. Spons by Community United 
Against Volence (CUAV).
Women's Square Dance in Santa 
Rosa: 7:30 pm, Unitarian Fellowship 
Hall, Todd at Stony Point. Santa Rosa. 
Lindajoy Fenley. caller. All dances 
taught. 7:30 pm, $5. No one turned 
away for lack of funds. No scents, 
please Women only Info: (707) 
538-7707 v/tty. (707) 431 -7240.
R&B Jam at BaybiKk w/Pat Wilder & 
Rita Lackey. 8-10 pm. free. All musi
cians invited to sit in. 1190 Folsom a . 
SF. Into: 431-8334.
Castro Thaatra: see After Hours & 
Desperate ly Seeking Susan 
Showtimes: 621-6120. 429 Clasiro St. 
SF.
Roxle Thaatra: see 8/3 listing. 
York Theatre: Sam Fuller's Under
world USA, Cliff Robertson sees his 
father murdered & develops life-long 
obsession to get even w ith  his 
m urderers, (8:40 pm ). A lso The 
Brothers Rico, hardboiled gangster film, 
(7 & 10:20 pm). 2789 24th St. SF. Info: 
282-0316.
RacepUon w/fgn/ rawanira; Come to 
this musical encuentro with Nicaragua's 
jazz/salsa septet. 8:30 pm. $5. 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Into; 849-2568

4 MONDAY
Tha Poster Exhibit: see Ihe top entries 
in (Say Games II poster contest, plus 
other vwxks by winning artist Sam Allen. 
Today thru 8/15 at Adas Savings & 
Loan, SF. Part of ( ^ y  Games II Cultural 
Everts programming. i
Intra to Rabirttilng class at Body Elec
tre  School of Massage & Rebirthing, 
6527A Telegraph Ave. Oakland. 4 ses
sions. 9 am-12;30 pm. Info: Joseph 
Kramer 653-1594.
Today's the deadline to order your dx 
tor Bay Area Career Women's dance 
celebralion, "Hot Time Summer in the 
C5ty."—see 8/16.
All-Woman Trip to Hawaii w lh the
October Club. Into: Marie Renfro 
586-0234. o r C onfident Travel 
697-7274.
In-home Woikere Needed lor ds-
abled people. Most jobs are part-time, 
pay approx $4. Duties: housekeeping, 
shopping, oxrking. bathing, grooming, 
dressing, etc. Men &  women wanted.

“ Up Your AMay,” a block party & car
nival in one of SF's most notorious s l ip 
ways—Ringold Alley. Noon-dusk, it's 
outrageousi Alter 6  pm the party con
tinues at Tror:adero Transfer (til Pro
ceeds benefit the AIDS Fund. Gay 
Gannes II. CUAV. Into: Patrick Toner 
861-5404.
Thaatra RNiw  Do-Ofll (tome get 
glamorous—schedule a haircut with 
participating haircutters bet 1-5 pm to
day & W the fee goes to Theatre Rhino. 
List of haircutters at Ctoming Up!. Atlas 
Savings & Loan. BAR & Sentinel, or call 
Theatre Rhino: 552-4100.
Bear Bual at Rydar’a. benefit for Gay 
Square Dance Oxivention Ctomm. 
2121 Monterey Rd. San Jose. Prizes, 
raffle & more. 5-8 pm. Into: James or 
Tom 621-3990
PoUudt Mtg w/NOW Lesbian Rights 
Task Force & GLAS Rap Group 6:30 
pm poduck. 7:30 pm mtg. Topic Ctom
ing to terms with our sexuality. Men & 
women of the bisexuality group at Stan
ford are the guest speakers. Stanford 
Women's Clr. Palo Ado.
Vancouvar Trip Social: Fraternal 
Order of Gays discuss the upcoming 
Expo trip (departs 8/16). Light buffet. 7 
pm, FOG House, 304 (fold Mine Dr, 
SF. Into: 641-0999.
"The PoMIca o( AIDS," forum spons 
by Frontline newspaper Speakers: 
Rose Appleman. wrier: Nancy Krieger. 
public heatth epidemiologist Goes 
beyotvl the sdentifc c h a lle r^  of AIDS 
to dscues the politxal signilicance of the 
govt response & the renewed attack

Info: O n te r for Independent Living 
751-8765.
Play with Maak/Teach with Mask, a 
2-wk wkshqptor teachers, performers, 
& those working in the helping profes
sions. Taught by Bari Rolle (author of 
Behind the Mask & Mimes & Miming). 
m ine artist Leonard Pitt, Jusbne Rxel of 
Famiy Therapy Institute & others. Work
shop explores various aspect of mask 
work thru theatre piece enactment, role
playing, movement & mask-making. 
$3(X). Academic & CE credi avalable. 
Info: Pat Shell 626-1694 or 547-0160. 
New College of Caitomia. 777 Valerxiia 
St, SF.
Ecumenleal AIDS Haaing Service: 6
pm. Grace Cattiedral. 1051 Taylor at 
California. SF. All welcome. Special 
music by Jack Pantaleo & Brooks 
Liston. Eucharist, inclusive language 
liturgy. Service hosted by Integrity, an 
organ ization  for gay/lesbian 
Episcopalians & friends. Informal sup
per in Cathedral House drning room 
follows servica. Into; 928-HOPE or 
David BenUey 431-5859 
Carol Ruth shrar speaks on "Gender 
Politics in SF." at tonight's BACW 
business mtg. 6-7:30 pm networking. 
7:30 pm speaker. No-host cocktails, 
hors d'oeuvres. Tdc: $16 Info: Bay Area 
Career Wixnen 495-5393.
Maaaage Night at FOQ: treat yourself 
to a relaxrng, vitalizing Vi hr at Ihe hands 
of a licensed masseur. Massage com
bines Shiatsu & acupressure techni
ques. 6:30-9:30 pm. $12/V? hr session 
C^ll Fraternal Order of C^ysfor an appt:

5 TUESDAY
Gay Cable Network: "Pride & Pro
gress." features gay news & views: 
"The Right Stufl." gears up for Gay 

Games II week. 6-9 pm, cable channel 
6. Screenings at Maud's & Alamo 
Square Saloon. SF. _ . . _  - —  
Maaaage Cfaaa for Woman: Amma 
Shiatsu with Briahn Kelly-Brennan. 
Drop-in. 7 pm, $5-10 SL. Body Electric 
School of Massage & Rebinhing. 
6527A Telegraph Ave, Oakland. Info: 
Jodi Sager 653-6847, 653-1594. 
Wanen Hlndda Sahila: Flo Kennedy, 
civil righls attorney, feminist playwright 
Mary Vasiliades & VAC-PAC O/oters. 
Artists, Anti-Nuke Activists & Con
sumers for Political Action & Com
munication) salute Examiner columnist 
Wanen Hinckle & spons series o l 
workshops addressing womens' agen
da lor the ‘80s. Also presented: staged 
reeding of play "Who's Afraid of Rorald 
Reagan?" Gourmet African cuisine by 
chef Sam Jordan. 7-11 pm, $25. Q ub 
Long Island, 4546 3rdStatM cK innon. 
SF, Info: 731-6154.
Boss RAB with Gwen A very at 
Baybrick, 1190 Folsom S , SF. 7-9 pm, 
free. Into: 431-8334.
NOW nsproducMve RIghte Taskforce 
mtg: 7 pm. 1221 Masonic #1 bet H ^ h l  
& Waller, SF. Volunteers needed 
throughout month for phone banking & 
mailing tor p rochoice signature ad 
campaign. Info: 6260293. Come join 
us—you're neededi 
Castro Theatre: see Luhj in Berlin: 
plus. Memories o f Berlin: TwUght of 
Weimar Culture. Showtimes; 621 -6120 
429 Castro St, SF.
Roxle Theatre: Blood Wedding, pas
sionate folk tale about infidelity & blood 
warfare, beautifuly realized in a unique 
dance ñlm, also In A Rehearsal Room. 
lyrical & romantic pas de deux set to 
Johann Pachelbel's Canon in D: and 
Balances, 3 SF dancers perform & 
rehearse Tom Rudd's Mobile Com
plete show s7& 9:15pm . 3117 16th St 
at Valertoia. SF. Info; 863-1087.
York Thaatra: Rancho Deluxe, two 
modem cattle rustlers in a surreal 
parable of the closing of the frontier. (9 
pm): also Hearts o f Ihe West, off-beat 
comedy-cult classic stars Jeff Bridges, 
Andy Griffith. Alan Arkin & ^ h  Danner 
in 1930s Hollywood. (7 pm). 278924th 
St, SF. Info; 282-0316.
Southbay SOL R igh tly  Older Les
bians) meets 7-9 pm. Billy DeRank Les
bian/Gay Cttr, 1040 Park bet Race & 
Bird. San Jose. Tonight's topic: Manag
ing Geesip. Newcomers welcomel Irrto: 
(408) 293-4525 (leave message, you'll 
be contacted).
Photographer Harry Callahan
speaks at SF Art Institute auditorium. 
800 Chestnut St, SF. 7:30pm, $3. Pari 
of Pacific Telesis Fdn Summer Lecture 
Series at SFAI. Info. 771-7020.
SF Laabian/Qay Chonia Gay Gbanea 
Inaugural Ctoirxtort repeats tonight—see 
8 / 1 .

Jerry Jeff Walker, solo at Great 
/Vnerican Music Hall. 859 O'Farrell St. 
SF.8& 10:30pm, $12. Info: 885-0750 
Rock with B ird  KIKan: 16th Note/Fire 
house 7,3160 16th St. SF. 9  pm, free 
Into: 621-1617.

6  WEDNESDAY
Psychology at New College: attend 
open h o t ^  reception tor graduate 
psychology program, find out about the 
school's "public interest" focus on 
clinical/social concerns. 6 pm. 50 Fell St. 
SF. Into: 6261694
Nika: Latin progressive jazz/rock al 
Baybrick, 1190 Rksom St. SF. 7-9 pm, 
free. Info: 431-8334.
UG Fraadom Parade Comm Steering 
Oxnmittee meets 7-9 pm, 10 Rodgers 
St. SF. Into: 861-5404. 
“ Contemporary Native American 
Art: an Evolution of Tradition." lecture 
by Jaune C^ick to-See Smith at Califor-



nia Academy ot Sdencas. 
Auditorium, Qolden Gate Patk. SF. 7 
pm, $5. Spons by American Indian 
Contemporary Arts &  Society ol Art 
Publications ol the Amencas. Into: 
495-7600.

Qay C om edy O pen M ike at Amelia's: 
Yes, our community comic institution is 
back! 8:30 pm show, sign-ups at 7:30. 
647 Valencia St, SF. Into: 552-7788. 
Come out & have a good laugh!
Oh, jM q u a e l a comic look at love, life 
& luck as seen thru the sparkling eyes 
of Offenbach & Pippin. 7:30 & 9 pm, 
$5-12. A  Pocket Opera production at 
VKioS's in the Cannery—it's very in
timate, only 125 seats, so reserve your 
tix now, ca l 398-2220. Also shows 8/16, 
2 2 & 2 8 .
O pen LaM iian /Q ay Poetry Reading
at Modem Tm es Bookstore, 968 Valen
cia St, SF. 7:30 pm. Info: 282-9246. 
J ^ ia n  NItaa: Rethinking Aug 6 & 9.. 
Commemoration of the bombing of 
Hiroshima & Nagasaki. Artist Helene 
Aylon & filmmaker Myriam Abramowicz 
preview the video "Post Script," filmed 
in Japan, 1985: writer Susan Griffin 
reads her new work on Japan. Open 
d iscussion  fo llows. Japanese 
refreshments, music. 7:30 pm, $10. 
Video Free America. 442 Shotwell bet 
18th & 19th, SF. Program repeats 8/9. 
Into: 731-6694.
Qay C om edy Open M ike at Amelia's: ' 
Yes. our community comic institution is 
back! 8:30 pm  show, sign-ups at 7:30. 
647 Valencia St, SF. Info: 552-7788. 
Come out & have a good laugh!
Vocal M inorH y in "VM goes R PM ," a 
sizzling salute to the 40s & 50s at In
tersection Theatre, 766 Valery» St. SF.
A Qay Games II Cultural Event 8 pm 
tonight & 8/8— 8/8 show is signed lor 
the hearing impaired. Tix $8, avail at 
Headlines on F ^ k  & Castro. STBS. In
fo: 621-5619. 4314849.
SF S yntheabar E n tem b le  at Theater 
Artaud: award-winning composer/per- 
lormers (John Lewis, Paul De Benedic- 
tls, Doug McKechnIe & Sctott Singer) 
create a magicdl 90-min synthesis of 
music & Images. 8:30 pm tonight thru 
8/10 (extra show Sat at 11 pm). Tix at 
BASS. $9-12.
C aatio  Theatre: see Paris. Texas, plus 
Foo/ For Love. Showtimes: 621-6120. 
429 Castro St. SF
Roxie Theatre: Fun films for neurotics, 
see Trouble In Mind, Alan Rudolph's 
rambunctiously earthy saga ol a loony 
thief & his child bride. Stars Kris Kristof- 
lerson, Keith Carrdine. Genevieve Bu- 
jold, Lori Singer and Divine. 7:30 pm. At 
9:30: Chose Me. Genevieve Bujold as 
a talk-show sex therapist, Keith Car
radine as a classic, cool wanderer. 
LKlie /Vm Warren as a kxtal bar owner. 
Info: 863-1067.
Y o rk  T h e a tre : Antonio Gaud/ by 
Hiroshi Teshigahara. A film tribute to 
Gaudi by the man who marje Woman 
In The Dunes 7 & 9 pm, 2789 24th St. 
SF. Info: 282-0316 
Nuclear W ar n im  N igh t at La Pena: 

see No More HirosNma, In the Nuclear 
Shadow  & Gods o f Metal. Moving 
statements on sunrival, overcoming 
despair, resistance to the arms race. 8 
pm, $3. La Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave, 
Berkeley. Info: 849-2568 
The  Boys o l  the  Lough: traditional 
music of Ireland. Shetland & Nor
th u m b erla nd . 8 pm . $9 G reat 
Amertoan Music Hall. 859 O'Farrell SI. 
SF. Into: 885-0750.
M arin A l-Anon for Gay Men & Women: 
8:30 pm . M ill Valley Com m unity 
Church, O ivo  at Throckmorton. Mill 
Valley. Free. Support group tor those 
who have been affected by the use of 
alcohol by a loved one or family, 
member. Info: 924-3430 
The FHpe: off-the-wall a cappella at 
Baybnck. 1190 Folsom St, SF. 9 pm. 
$5. Info: 431-8334.

7  THURSDAY
Qay Oamea H CuRuiel Evanle: recep
tion for "K indred Spirits." exhibit, see 
8/1. Also don 't miss "Unfinished 
Business." the highly moving, highly 
accla im ed AIDS Show at Theatre 
Rhino, today thru 8/10. 8/14-17. Into: 
861-5079.
SMdaahow/lalk: "Reaching Comiryyi 
Ground: the United Nations Con
ference on the Decade of W om en." 
p resented by pho tographer Ann 
Meredith. Warm, p e rs c ^ l perspective 
on workshops, individuáis, cultural 
everts & the work of indigenous «tomen

in Nairobi Noon-1 pm, free Toland 
Hall. UCSF. Into: 4785836.
AICA CelsbtBtton: American Indian 
Contemporary Arts marks the opening 
ol its permanent home at the Mortad- 
nock BkJg, 685 Market at New Mon
tgomery. Sle 270, SF. Lecture by Jaune 
Quick-to-see Smith, int'lly acdam ed ar
tist & spokeswom an for Native 
/Vnerican art, bookstgmng party tor 
Portfolio: American Indian Contem- 
poraryArts, ary] opening reception for 
painters whose works are in the "Col
or, Form, Emergence" exhibit. 8 7  pm 
Info: 4987600.
Camping Women Potluek & Trip 
Planning Mtg: bring a dish & ideas to 
share. 6:30 pm. Oakland kxation Info: 
Mary Ann 652-0390 (hm). 863-9654 

!(wk).
Bonnie Hayes: Hoi Music/Hot Danc- 
 ̂ing at Baybrick's pre-wkerxl bash. 7-9 
I pm, no cover. Free soft drinks. 1190 
Folsom St, SF Info: 431-8334.

'BWMT Rap: Black & While Men 
Together discussion topic: Insurance in 
the age ol AIDS. 7:30 pm, 1350 Waller 
St nr Masonic. SF.
Pocket Opera: The Merry Widow—a
preview 01 Pippin's new Engksh version 
of the ever-popular. operetta. 7:30 & 9 
pm at Vivoli's in the Cannery. $8$12. 
Seating's intimate, so reserve your tx  
now—call 398-2220. Also shows 8/13, 
2 3 & 2 9 .
Religion In CubaAhe Foreign Debt:
joumalist Karen Wald, just back from 
Cuba, discusses these issues at 
Modem Tmes Bookriore, 968 Valencia 
St, SF. 7:30 pm. Info: 282-9246.
The T rib e o fU tm , A Jewish Women's 
Anthotogy: eve of humor, family stories, 
poibcs, Jewish food & more. SelerXions 
read by Bay Area oontributors to this 
new book. 7:30 pm. donation. Old 
Wives Tales, 1009 Valery» SI, SF. In
fo: Jennifer Krebs 821-4676.
Whet’s Your U ne? — S/B/L B/WtAJJ 
mix, '/sB’/tF, alch free, drugs OK. Cat 
loving, vegetarianioggerwantfunny, 28 
yr o ld professional. Must fike hot tubs. 
Proust & motorcycles Feminists only. 
No leather. What do wcxnen get from 
ads like this? Find out when Majority 
Report takes a look at the personals. 8 9  
pm . KPFA/MR 94.1 FM. Call-in: 
6484425. Produced by Cara Vaughn 
& Reyna Cowan.
SF S ^ l f io e t iw  E ntem M s at Theater 
Artaud, see 8/6.
Castro Thaatra: fryHscnsel plus Good 
bye Again. Showtimes: 621-6120.429 
Castro St, SF.
Roxie Theatre: see 8/6.
York Iheatra: see 8/6 
Panmgey ng  Umaga with Joey Ayala, 
muKi-talenled songsmth for the Filipino 
people's struggle. 8 pm. ^ 5  SL. 
Spons by Alliance lor Phillipine Con
cerns. La Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley. Info: 849-2568 
At Great American: Art Lande. piano 
& Paul McCandless, reeds: with Bill 
Douglass.. bass & Glen Cronkhite. 
drums. 8:30 pm. $8.50: 859 O'Farrell. 
SF. Info: 8880750
DarKlitg on W ater a fine evening ol 
dance enlertainment out ol doors with 
Feet First Dancers. Modem, political, 
jazz, improv, African, Broadway & 
ballroom dance. Benbow Lake State 
Park. 8:30 pm. $7.50 adults. ^  kids 
under 9 & srs. Runs 8/7-10. Info: 
Calco'M 707) 923-3259.
Rock with Addle: 16th Note/Fire- 
house7,3160iethS I, SF. 9:30 pm. $3 
Info: 621-1617
Laugh it outl wthSuzy Berger & Karen 
R ip l^  at Sertoh and Bar's Comedy 
Night. 10 pm, free. 120 11th St. 
Oakland. Info: 444-2266.

8 FRIDAY

Don't miss Coming oF Age, a video 
by Marc Heustis & Wendy Dallas: 
Celebration of the Me of artist Chuck 
Solomon, who was diagnosed last year 
with AIDS. Over 350 Inends & family 
share their love & support at a gala 40th 
birthday party—including Tom Am- 
miaiy). D c ^  Fish, SF Mime Troupe, the 
cast of the AIDS Shows & Esmeralda. 
Also see Unity, a Heustis short film 
about persecutxxt ol gays in Nazi Ger
many. Prem iere8pm& 10pm  tonight, 
showtimes 3. 4:45, 6:30. 8 & 10 pm 
tmw, Roxie Theater, 3117 16lh St at 
Valery», SF. Into: 8681087

The 2nd Decade: (Look Ma. Still 
Political Alter A l These Years). Bay Area 
Radical Psychiatry Summer Instituís— 
8/810. R  Mason Ctr Bldg A. SF. Work
shops: Into Radical Psychialry. Rad-

ca l Psych Meditations. The Rescue 
Triangle Revisited, Group vs Individual 
Therapy. Radical Psych & Psychoana
lytic Theory: the Unconscious & Trans- 
ferertoe. InlemaliZBd Oppression. Com
munity Bkjg & Therapy. E x p ^ n c e s  
with Colectives. Consukation with work
ing Therapists. Fee: $65. Info: 
6682728.
East Bay AIDS Pro|act Speakers 
Tra in ing—see 8/1. Volunteers 
needed—get involved!
A H o tU a o rN o iw : Working lor Justice 
in the 60s. ACLU of No C ^ if Conler- 
ence—8/810. Sonoma State Universi
ty. Sortoma. Keynote speakers: Edward 
/ksner, Milton Wolff. Pat Shiu. CalK 
S i^ to r  Nick Petris. Workshops on 
healthcare, the horrreless. miryxities, 
immigrants, reproductive &  disability 
rights, militarization. AID8reiated is
sues. the courts. & mcxe. Entertainment 
by singer Enrique Ramirez & Michael 
Bolivar and Light Force. iiYo: 621-2488. 
Castro Thaalis :  see F/X, plus Three 
Days o f the Condor. Showtimes: 
621-6120. 429 Castro St. SF.
York Thaalra : h la rnus sci-fi with B iazl 
(8:10 pm) & Time BandrIs (6 & 10:30 
pm). 2789 24th St, SF. Info: 282-0316. 
Mural k iaugu ra llon : celebrate the 
completion of Juana Alicia's “ For the 
Roses/Para Las Rosas," on the facade 
ol the SF Mime Troupe Bldg, 866 Treat 
St bet 21st & 22nd, SF. Poetry by 
Margarita Luna Robles y Juan Felipe 
Herrera, music by Grupo Los Compas, 
also preview of the Mime Troupe's sum
mer show, "Hotel Universe." Food & 
refreshmenis. 8 8  pm.
K abba lah  Ta lk : "Kabbalah Alive, 
Cracking the Ccxle," preview talk to Sat 
wkshop (see 8 ^ .  Hear renowned Kab- 
balisl/Mirr» Samuel Avilal at Shared Vi- 
siorw. 2512 San Pablo Ave. Berkeley. 
7-10 pm , $7.50. Info: 655-0173, 
5381256.
Com edy w ith  r a n m io v  at Baybrick,
1190 FOisom St, SF. 7-9 pm. $5 after 8. 
includes dj dancing at 9  pm. Into: 
431-8334.
"T h a  HaaHiig Power of Dreams," 
Fred Olsen discusses nature & power 
ol waking dreams, how waking dream 
re-entry can accelerate the transforma
tional prt}cess In the self, relatianships 
& institutions. Part of Friday Night 
Dream Talk series at the Dream House. 
395 Sussex St (Glen Park). SF. 8 1 0  pm, 
$5. Info: 2381366.
Film  N oir, by C Edward Moore, & An 
Uphill Lie tv  Jeanette Boyer. Tonight's 
script-reading critique selectionB at 
Playwright's Ctr. Blue Bear Theater 
Bldg D, rm 225. R  Mason Ctr, SF. The 
first is a one-act black parody ol the 
grainy 40s, the 2nd deals with the 
lifelong resentment between a lather & 
son. 7:30 pm. $2.
C onference Call: mcxlern dance by 3 
guest artists from  Boston. NY & 
Washington. DC. Part o l Gay Games II 
C ullura l Events p rogram m ing . 
Women's BkJg. 3543 18th St, SF. Into: 
Gay Games II Office: 861 -6282.
The Love Chase: romp thru operatic 
love affairs Revue of songs by Rossini. 
Mozart. Ncolai. Donizetti. Offenbach & 
others. A Pocket Opera p roduction- 
all In Rppin's English versions. Also 
shows 8/14. 20 & 30. 7:30 & 9 pm. 
$812. Vivoli's in the Cannery. Seating 
limited—call 398-2220 to reserve 
A rtem is  C alebratss Qay Games II 
opening with a "Rockin' Weekend,"— 
Addie & Heromes shake the house with 
fine r&b—tonight & tmw. 8 pm, $88. Be 
therel 1199 Valencia St, SF. Info: 
821-0232.
A lice  In W onderland, Bay Area Youth 
Theatre production at Julia Morgan 
Theatre. 2640 College Ave. Berkeley. 8 
pm tonight thru 8 /10.2 pm matinee on 
8/9. Tix $4 gen'l, $3 kids & srs. Into: 
5487234
R u ts  fo r  a S um m er'e  Eve: Gay
Games II Cultural Event. Flute piano 
recital features Marge Cole, flute: Allen 
Blasdale, piano. Program: Bloch, 
Schumann. Faure, Bach. 8 pm. $7 
(benefits Games). Rrst Unitarian Church 
chapel. Franklin & Geary, SF. See 6/28 
tor East Bay performance.
SF S y n tf ia ilM r  Enaam ble at Theater 
Artaud—see 8/6
Men MesUng M en: food, music, 
drinks, sit-down games: a horney alter
native to the bars. 8 pm-midnight. Info: 
Midgett 864-0876.
CoiAdng Ctaes w ith  FOQ: prepare (& 
sample) several quick & e a ^  meals 
Also demo on how to use various cook
ing equipment. Got questions/interests 
around cooking? Bring 'em to class! 8 
pm. FOG House. 304 Gold Mine Dr. 
SF Info: 621-0999
Mama Baare Open M ike: with MC 
Jewel Robinson. 6 pm, $ 2 4  (per
formers sign-up in advarxto)- Women 
only 6536Telegraph Ave, Oakland. In
fo: 4289684.
Sc|uare Dance fo r W omen: Caller Lln- 
dajoy Fenley fronts a live barxj lor your 
hoedown pleasure. All dances taught. 
8 pm, $5. Women only. Montclair 
Worrren's Club. 1650 Mountain Blvd. 
Oaklarxi. No hard-soled shoes. Con 
cession proceeds benefit Bay /Vrea 
Women's Phdharmonic. Info: 53M 775. 
The Sevsflfy Setram  al the Berkeley 
Square, 1333 University Ave, Berkeley. 
8 pm. $2. Info: 8483374.
La Pena C once it: authentic & power 
fui rhythms from Venezuela with 
Casanare: Jackelirw Rago. mandolin & 
cuatro; Javier Montoya, Venezuelan 
harp master. 6:30 pm. $4. Info: 
8482568.
Danekig o n  t iw  W e lan  an eve of
dark»  out-of-doora—see 8/7. COMING UP! / AUGUST, 1986 / Page 23



M on.-Thurs 
11:30 a .m .- l 1:00 p.Tn. 

Saturdays
11:30 a .m .-l 1:30 p.m . 

Sundays
1:00 p .m .-9 :00 p.m .

Visit us and experience 
the new  ambience o f Artemis!

HOMEMADE SOUPS • EXFSESSO • SALADS • QUICHE 
SANDWICHES • BEEK • WINE • JUSTDESSEKTS 

• LIVE WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT •

1199 Veilenda Street, San Frandsco 94110
821-0232

Lunch: Monday - Friday
featuring

Fresh Pastas with Homemade Sauces
Pizza

Espresso, Beer and Wine Bar 
Weekend Brunch

Open 7 Days

ùoat mil
300 Connecticut at 18th  Street, Potrero H ill, San Francisco 641-1440

SUPERSTA-R

SaiKday, August 16 
9:00 p.m. TIckeb $8

18 ft OVEN-ID REOUREDThe
Maxine Howard 
R&B Explosion

Sunday, August 17 
8:30 p.m. TIckats $8

U Tiilery'
Q A B IIQ
18 ft (M R -1 0  REOmRED

^  859 O’FARRELL, S.F. 94109 -  88541750
Tickais at 6AMH Bsk Onies and M  BASS Tkkal Cantan 
Inctudlng Raaart FSetaiyi Chaiga by Phona 782-BASS

V  ! ! Ì F

ALL MOVIES ONLY

$ 2 0 0
OVERNIGHT ON OUR 
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Qay Qanwa II WaleoiiM Dnnc« at
Amelia's, with dj Cyridy. 9 pir>-2 am. S3. 
647 Valencia St. SF. Into: 552-7768. 
The H ild a , Genet's classic play of 
diabolical role reversal with 2 gay male 
maids, plays thru 8/17 al Nova theatre 
(see Onstage). Part o< Gay Games II 
Cultural Events programming.
J a n  at KlmbiM’a with David Freisen. 
9:30 & 11 pm. tonight & tmw. 300 
Grove St. SF. Info: 861-5585. 
Raggaa/Calypao with The Carnbeen 
AH S ^  at 16th Ncte/FItehouse 7,3160 
16lh St. ■ SF;
10 pm. $5. Into; 621-1617.

9 SATURDAY

benefit to commemorate South Africa 
W o m ^ ' Day. Reception at 7 pm. pro
gram at B. $3-5 SL. WA. CC. East 
Oakland Youth Development Ctr, 8200 
East 14th St at 62nd, Oakland.
Japan NHaa—Rethinking Aug 6 & 9. A 
commemoration o l the HiioshimB & 
Nagasaki bombings—see W . 
Woman A Paaea: Mothertongue 
Readers Theater examine women's 
relationship to peace, bdh personaly & 
globally. 6 pm. Women's Bldg. 3543 
1 Bth St. SF. C C /^ n  w/24-hrs notice. In
fo: 647-3547
Stow  M otton  UagaTfne: Bay Area 
contribulors Bruce Boone, Carol Tatlen, 
Zack Rogow, Anne Makeever. Lisa 
Sewel, Gritz &  Mark Elber read

1 0  SUNDAY

OPENING CELEBRATIONS FOR 
GAY GAMES Nil

Gay Gamaa H Opening Calatmtton;
Writer Rita Mae Brown is the master ol 
ceremonies for the gala opening of the 
Gay Games. Highlights: the triumphant 
entry ol over 3,500 gay & lesbian 
athletes from around the world. Eight 
days of athletic & cultural events 
(8/9-17). GG II cultural events listed 
th ro i^hou t calendar, for athletic com
petitions see cover story. Also see 9/17 
for closing ceremonies with featured 
performer—Jennifer Mollidayl Kezar 
Stadium. Golden Gate Park. SF. Tix: 
$20 lor one oerefTxxiy. $30 for both. Tix 
at BASS. Tix Hotline: 861-5686. Gay 
Games II Office: 861-8282 Mon-Fn. 
H aartuver CPR Ctaaa at Distnct 
Health Ctr #2.1301 Pierce St. SF. 9:30 
am-1 pm. $2. Info/res: 558-3256. 
KNibMeh Woftahop: led by Samuel 
Avrtal. /V oen t spiritual teaching rele- 
vanl &  valuable to a l paths, disciplines 
10 am-4 pm, $50. Rrst Presbyterian 
Church Geneva Rm, 2407 Dana St.' 
Berkeley. Into: 6550173. 535-1256. 
Also see 8/8.
"Thrae Powers of Woman: Body 
Power, Vote Power & Dollar Power," a 
series of wrxksixips spons by dvil rights 
attorney Flo Kennedy & friends. 11 
anrvSpm. Women's BÚg. 354318th St, 
SF. Into: Pam 731-6154 
Monkoy Festival at the SF Zoo in 
honor of 2 rare.& beautiful golden 
monkeys visiting from the People's 
Republic ol China. Master storyteilers 
combine theater, magic & acrobatics to 
re-tell the tale of the Chinese Monkey 
King. Also martial arts árhibil, iraditional 
Chinese dance & music with Flowing 
Stream Ersemble, the Tsai Hung Per- 
torming Arts Cornpany & the Asian 
American Dance Collective (Iraditional 
& modem dance). 11:30-5 pm, $3.50 
adults, free for kids under 16 aoconv 
panied by an adult. Info: 661-2023 
Runs thru 8/17. Skiet Blvd at the Pacific 
Ocean. SF.
Bookslgnlng for Socialist Feminism: 
The F is t Deáde, 1966-76. Gloria Mar
tin's book chronicles the eruption of the 
women's & gay movements amid the 
anti-war & civil rights movemenis. 
Shows how socialist feminism has sur
vived & thrived. 3-6 pm, Intersection. 
766 Valencia St, 'SF Into or CC: 
864-1278.
Southam Gutar A Sweat Vocali with 
South Carolina songwriter Elaine Town
send. Robin Flower 5  Mimi Fox at 
Mama Bears, 6536 Telegraph Ave, 
Oakl. e pm. Info: 731-7299.
Bear Buel at the Watering Hole Saloon. 
1145 Folsom St, SF. Bortofil the Gay 
Square Dance Convention Committee. 
Prizes, raffles 4  mors 4-7 pm. Info: 
Roger 8262478.
Nomozlil Sokudala ol ANC Womers' 
Section speaks at tonight's cultural

their work at Modem Times Bookstore. 
968 Valencia St, SF. 7:30 pm. Info: 
282-9246.
La Paitctioto: A Pocket Opera al 
Vivoll's in the C a n n ^ . Melodic 4  zany 
love story—streamlinod performance of 
Pippin's English version. 7:30 4  9 pm, 
$5-12. Also shows 8/15,21 &  27. Seats 
limited—call 3962220 to reserve. 
Rockin'Wkand at Artamla—see 8/8. 
GuKarlsts Mfcnl Fox4 Robki Ftoarer 
celebrate th release of Mimi's new 
album. 8  pm, $67. Women only. Mama 
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakland. 
Info: 428-9684.
S iiB B iiK iB a a fa tIhe O m n i, Oakland. 
G a m  Night at FOG: play Trivial Pur 
suit, Risk or Acquire. Come join the fun 
newcomers welcomel 8  pm. 252 Oin 
ton Park. Dotores 4  Market, SF. Into 
6410999.
AHoa in Wondorland at Juia Morgan: 
2pm matinee today. See 8/8 for other 
details.
Thealra Rhino Emerging Theatre 
Series: one-acts 4  scenes from new 
plays by members ol Theatre Rhino's 
P layw righ t's  Workshop. Tonight 
features work by Dan Curzon, Rob KAet 
4 William Martin. 8:30 pm. $5. The 
Studio at Theatre Rhino. Info: 861-5079. 
PlayraBcBng artth San Joaa Rap: 
s t a ^  reading of "High Standards"— 
intriguing contemporary drama by Tom 
Huey. 8 pm, $4 4  $5. Foothil College 
Appreciation Halt. 12345 El Monte Rd. 
Los Altos Hills. Into: 948-4444.
SF Syntheebar EnaemUm at Theater 
Artaud— see 8/6.
Denea Concert: Join Bosatsu, F trtir^  
Lotus and Cuffura Shock in a memorial 
rock concert for world peace on the 
45lh anniversary of the bombing ol 
Hiroshima 4 Nagasaki 8:30 pm, $4. La 
Pena. 3105 Sfiattuck Ave, Berkeley. In
fo: 649-2568.
Dancing on Water: an eve of dance 
out-of-doors. See 8/7.
Ceatro Thaofia: Kiss o l the Spider 
Woman and Qabneia. Showtimes: 
621-6120. 429 Castro St. SF.
Roxis ThaMia: Comng of Age, a mov
ing documentary celebrating the life of 
Chuck Solomon. See 8/8.
York Theafra; touching 4  funny sci-fi 
with Brodier From AtxKher Planet 4 
Short C ircuit Showtimes: 282-0316. 
2789 24th st. SF.
Rad Vic Thaafia: Attack of the Killer 
Tomatoes. 1659 H aigh t St, SF. 
Showtimes: 863-3994.
Celib ia la Jon Sugar's 37th birthday 
party at O ub 161,181 Eddy St. SF. Live 
rock 4  roll, comedy, poetry. 8:30 pm. 
$4.
Woman for Woman Strip Show
upstairs at /Amelia's: 9  pm. $5. 647 
Valencia St. SF. Info: 552-7788. 
BWMT Zodiac Party: watch videos of 
yourfavoriteLeos 9pm-midnight 101 
Baker St nr Page. SF. Into: Bill 
431-8912.

SF Fianfrunnaia Dotoraa Park Run:
Begins 10am. 20lh4Church,SF. 1-3W 
miles, hilly. Into: 673-7303. 282-4692. 
Monkay Fsstival al SF Zoo—see 8/9 
"Sandunga: A HaailawBili FMr," at
Oakland Museum Gardens. Highlighis 
int'l textle arts. Display 4  sale of various 
forms of needlework, dem o of textile 
arts. Experts idenlily quito brought in by 
visitors at special "quilt shoring." Fair 
coincides with operiing o l museum's 
exhibit. "H m ong Art: Tradition 4  
Change." on view thru 10/26. Special 
quit of Hmong design awarded at 
drawing. Admission free. lOto 4  Oak 
Sis, Oakland (one btock from Lake Mer
ritt BART). Info: 273-3401.
Maud's BBQ in lush garden patio lor 
Gay Games II womens' softball teams. 
Today 4  tmw, hosted by the Sausalito 
team. 731 Cole Si, SF. Info: 731-6119 
Brunch in the Haight with civil rights 
attorney Flo Kennedy. 11 arrv2 pm. 
$612. Into: Pam 731-6154.
Sundays Wlmmln: open Díame arele 
celebrates the Goddess in her many 
guises. This month's theme: What have 
we harvested. Bring fruits 4  snacks to 
share, flowers or some other offering for 
the altar. Konga Drums, dancing. Kids 
of all ages welcome. Priestess: Z 
Budapest. Mary Lou 4  the worship 
committee. 11 am. Women's Bldg. 
3543 18th St, SF. 3rd floor.
Man's Brunch A flamaa for older gay 
men (60-i-) 4  friends. Noon-3 pm. á  
Francis of Assisi Community Ctr. 145 
Guerrero St. SF. Bring food to share! 
Spons by Operation (toncern's GLOE 
(Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach to Elders). In
to: 6267000.
Okl Faahtonad Circua Parade starts 
1 pm on Castro St bet 19thA 17th, SF.
15 lesbian 4  gay bands from across the 
country, circus performers 4  clowns. 
Lotsolfun! Grand marshals: Supervisor 
4  Mrs John Molinari.
Enjoy a Chamber Music afternoon al 
Rrst Unitarian Church, SF. Program 
features The Wilde W inds  and 
Australian pianist Robin Higgs. A  Gay 
Games II Cultural Event, tor Into: 
861-6282.
"Thraa Powan of Woman: Body 
Power, Vote Power 4  Dollar Power," 
wofkshops/speakouts with Ro Ken
nedy (see 8/9). 6 6  pm workshops 
wrap-up. play "Who's Afraid of Ronald 
Reagan, Ronald Reagan?" a drama ex
ploring the relationships bet 4 women 
participating in an int'l women's con
ference. screening of film Bom in 
Flames Women's Bldg, 3543 16th St, 
SF. Into: Pam 731-6154.
Lotbiwi Latían: bookparty/reception 
for author Christine Stockton. 3  pm at 
Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakland. Info: 4269684.
Boer Butt at the High Chaparral. 2140 
Market St.SF. Food, entertainment, raf
fle 4  more. 6 6  pm. Benefits Gay 
Square Dance Convention. Irrfo: James 
or Tom 621-3990.
Reception CotobraUng the marriage 
of Mary Midgelt to Sharon Johnson. 4-7 
pm. 437 Webster St. SF. Info: B640676 
L/Gay Freedom Day Panda Comm 
Gen'l Membership Mtg: 6 7  pm. 1519 
Mission St. SF. All welcome. Info: 
861-5404.
Lady Blancas H er T rio : Dance R4B 
at Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St, SF. 
5:30-8:30 pm. $5. Info: 431-8334. 
"Celabnte the Gamoa II,"  tea dance 
presented ^  the Sisters o l Perpetual In
dulgence in honor of Gay -Games II. 
Features Lyrxia Imperial, Hayward Rah 
Rahs, 4  dj Dennis Woodson. Plus the 
Sisters have some sensational surprises 
in store—so don't miss! Fun's at the 
Oasis. 11th 4  Folsom. 5  pm, $5.
' "Tha ZunI Man-Woman: a traditional 
gay role," sfide/lectuna by WW Rosoow. 
Fascinating glimpea of one society's 
gay role. Roscow explores the Zuni 
people's complex worldview 4  their 
philosophy of gender through focusing 
on the history ol We'wha, a  "Zuni 
maiden" bought to Washington in 
1886. 7:30 pm, $5, Women's Bldg, 
3542 teth St. SF. Part of Qay Games II 
Cultural Events Week.
“ W om on A Peace," Mothertongue 
readers theatre collage of stories, 
poems. 4  songs examines the relation
ship of women to the peace movement. 
7 pm, $5-6. La Pena, 3106 Shalluck 
Ave. Berkeley. Info: 8462566. 
uaaltng w/Mon In lha S b ilg h i Worid 
is the topic at tonighl's NOW Lesbian 
Rights Task Foroe/GLAS Rap Group 
mtg. 7:30 pm. Stanford Women's Ctr. 
Palo AKo.
SF SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians) meets 
lor a potiuck social at 6  pm, support 
group at 7:30. Come m ix 4  mingle— 
newcomers weloomel Into/location: 
621-3793. Also meets 8/24.
A lice In W onderland a t Julia 
Morgan—see 8/8.
The Thoban W anktra: SF actors 
David Alphin A Ron Lanza read Lonnie 
Coleman's hilariaus story o ta  butch but 
very gay sailor. 8:30 pm, $2 & $3. Walt 
Whitman Bookshop, 2319 Market St. 
SF. Part of Gay Gamee II Ojitural 
Events Week. Info: 861-3078. 
Dancing on the W olan an eve of 
dance entertainment out-of-doors. See 
8/7.
SFSynthaabarEnaambla at Theater 
Artaud—see 8/6.

11 MONDAY
Gay Gam as II BBQ C eleb for 
Women's softball teams: at flflaude's— 
see 8/10.



CaMTo/Vatafida Community College 
classes start: Credit (low-fee) & non
credit (no-fee) offered. Courses: Women 
in the Arts, Lesbian Relationship Issues 
(The Female Experience), Career Ex
ploration, Music Fundamentals, & 
more: No adv reg necessary. Info: City 
College 239^000
SIgiFup (or Boot Camp: CU A V s Les- 
bian/Gay Speakers Bureau training
see 8/4.
In home workers needed lor dis
abled persons—see 8/4.
M o nk^F est at SF Zoo—see 8/9. 
Pancen'heatTe Wkahop rxmducted 
by Italian performer/director Mam Blan- 
d in ia tS tid io lO I, 101 South Van Ness. 
SF. Utilizes movement. vocaJ & visual 
techniques to explore integration, ex
pand perlormarx» skills, generate new 
approaches to dance, theatrical improv. 
composition & performance. Suited for 
actors, darxters & those interested in 
creative art therapies, rxi experierxte 
necessary. Info/res: 361-S6()8. Mon
Wed, 6:30-9:30, today thru 9/3; $100. 
Evangelical AIDS Healing ^ rv lce : 
AIDS Interfaith Network & SF Four
square Church conduct their 7th in a 
series of monthly healing sen/ices for 
people with AIDS & ARC. Empowered 
preaching on healing, annointing of oil 
& lay ing  on o f hands. Spirited 
evangelical, perttecostal Christian wor
ship. WA. Transportation provided lor 
persons with AIDS/ARC, call the 
church: 621 -8894. For gen'l info: AIDS 
Interfaith Network 928-HOPE.
C n ih ln g  (he M oon: gay poet/song- 
writer David Bissonette reads from his 
latestrxilection. Also reading from poet 
Loren Rhoades. 7:30 pm, donation lor 
poets. Mrxfem Tntes Bookstore. 968 
Valencia St. SF. Info: 282-9246.
Castro Theatre; To Lives, Die in LA & 
9 !^  Weeks. Showtimes: 621-6120.429 
Castro St, SF.
Roxie Thealro: Tribute to Betty—Betty 
B oop&  Felix films. 6 .8 &  10 pm. 3117 
16th St, SF. Info: 863-1067.
York Theatre: Mildred Pierce, award
winning film stars Joan Crawford & /Vnn 
Blythe (7 pm): also Caught Max Ophuls 
classic about a  shy woman under the 
spel of her schizo, millionaire husbarxf. 
(9 pm ). 2789 24th St, SF. Info: 
282-0316.
Rad Vic Theatre: Providence, stars 
John Gielgud &  Blen Burstyn. A wntei 
tries to  complete his novel while jux
taposing imagined thoughts about his 
family with real life. 2:15, 7:10 & 9:20 
pm. 1658 Haight St, SF. Info: 8630994. 
In Pralaa of Love A Sex, the story of 
homosexuality in Japan, told thru 
shadow pictures & classical &  Western 
modem dance. Unique, highly visual 
theatre form performed by Jeune Pein
tre dance troupe from Japan, directed 
by award-winning Seiji Fujishiro & pro
duced by Japanese activisl Ken 
Togo. A  ( ^ y  Games II Cultural Event, 
previews tonight, rurts 8/12-17 8 pm, 
$10 adv. $12 door. Tix at Theatre 
Rhino, BASS, STBS/Unkm ^ u a re . Sal 
matinee 8/16, 3 pm. Victoria Theatre, 
16th SI & Mission, SF. Info: VkSoria 
Thealro 863-7576.
Come to tha Cabaret; cabaret stars 
come out for Gay Games If. SF’s finest 
s ingers  & com ed ians perform  
throughout The City. AtBaybrick, 1190 
Folsom St: Leola Jiles. The Plush Room. 
940 Sutter St: Weslia Vyhitfield. Great 
American Music Hall, 859 O'Farrell: 
Sharon McNight. Buckley's Bistro. 131 
Gough St: Scott Rankin & Marga 
Gomez. Theatre Rhino. 2926 16th St: 
comedy special with Tom Ammiano. 
Danny Williams, Suzie Burger. Doug 
Holsclaw. 8 pm. $10. Part of Gay 
Games II Cultural Events programs.

1 2  TUESDAY
Heaitsaver CPR Claaa at St Francis 
Flospital. 900 Hyde St. SF. 5:30-9:30 
pm, $2. Info/res: 775-4321 ext 3220. 
Haartsavar CPR Class at French 
Hospital. 4131 Geary Bk/d, SF. 6-9:30 
pm. $2. Info/res: 666-8141.
Monkey Fast at SF Zoo—see 8/9. 
Maka-A-CIrcus Festival in Hayward: 
lots o f circus shenanigans, workshops 
lor kids, & more. Kennedy Park. 
Hesperian & A St. Info 776-8477. 
Lasbian/Qay Sanlora Educational 
Forum: today's topic: vision. 1-2:30 pm. 
Opération Concern, 1853 Market St. 
SF. Women & men welcome. Info: 
626-7000 v/tty.
Casiro/Valancia Ctasaas: first mtg for 
Modem British & American, Lit. US 
History (20th C), French. Spanish, Art 
History & more. See 8/11.
Radical Women Mtg: Mike Whitty of 
the Nat'l OganizaUon of Changing Men 
discusses the broad assault on social 
change movements: the Supreme 
Court's anti-sodomy decision, the La 
lo u c h e  initiative. P ^ g a n  administra
tion's attacks on gay/lesbian rights, etc. 
D'nner 6:45 pm (donation requested) 
mtg starts at 7:30. 523-A Valencia nr 
16«h, SF. mfo: 864-1278.
Qwan Ava«y at Baybrick. 1190 Folsom 
St. SF. 7-9 pm, free. Info: 431-8334. 
Southbay SOL (Slightty Older Les
bians) meete 7-9 pm. Billy DeFrank Les- 
brarVGay Crxnmunity Ctr, 1040 Park 
bet Race & Bird, San Jose Tonight's 
top ic: Women's Spirituality—guest 
speaker Sandra Lew s of Women s 
Quest. Newcomers welcome! Info: 
(406) 293-4525 (leave message, you'll 
be contacted)
In P ialM  ol Love A Sex. the story of 
homosexuality m Japan. A Gay Games 
II Cultural Event—see 8/11 lor details

C _ ^ / V  c e r t i

"With tha Grealaat o( Eaaa," drcus- 
theme extravaganza with the Lesbian & 
Gay Bands of /Vnerica at Davies Sym- 
phrxiy hall. Drill tearrs. flag rxxps, tap 
tro u p ^  & band members from across 
the LIS. Davies Hall is tranformed into a 
circus big top, the lobby into a circus 
midway. Entertainment by trapeze artist 
Pierre Nadeau, wire walker Hannah 
Kahn, jugglers, acrobats, downs A over 
500 barxj muadan/performers. Special 
segment: Gay Games II physique con
testants in a preview ol next Friday's 
competition. Health, sodal service & 
arts organizabons display souvenir, 
game A food booths. Circus midway 
opens at 7 pm, show begins at 8. Lots 
of fun A surprises! Come to the big top! 
Tix: $5-50. avail at BASS. Davies Box 
Office. Tcketron, or cal! 431-5400. <3ay 
Games !! Cultura! Events program. 
Betty Meador reads her Ananna 
poems, recently translated from the an
cient Sumerian. 7:30 pm, $3-5. Women 
only. Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. Oaklarxj. Info: 4269684.
We DanceTTogether and Apart, a 
journey into the musical A poetc im
agination via instrumental music, sing
ing A read verse. Program ranges from 
2 pieces tor recorder by Jacob van 
Eydr (17th Q .to  "Two Life Histories" lor 
clarinet, voice A ghost electronics by 
Morton Subotnck (composed 1982).. 
with works by Thomas Traherne. Gor
don Jacob. Barney Child. Philip 
Whalen, Luciano Berio. Ned Rorem. 
Wallace Stevens, Dominick /Vgento. 
Clement Jamequin A James Joyce. 
Noh Oratorio Society production 6 pm. 
$5. Intersection for the Arts. 766 Valen
cia St, SF. Info: 8663027.
Fiction Writsrs Open Reading: Co- 
spons by Nal1 Writers Union A Modern 
Times Bookstore. First-time A ex- 
perierwed writers o l short A long fiction 
share their work. Sign-ups at 7:30, 
reading starts at 8 pm. 968 Valencia El. 
SF. Info: 282-9246
Rock with The Joes: 16th Note/Fire- 
house 7,3160 16th St. SF. 9 pm, free 
Info: 621-1617.
It'a  Hotll ButLEZk, Erotic Dance 
Show at Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St. SF. 
9 pm. $5. Blush producHrm.
Qay Cable Network: "Pride A Pro
gress," spotlights the Gay Games 
opener; in "The Right Stuff," Doris A 
Tippi highlight Gay Games Cultural 
Week, also all the Right Stuff regulars. 
Cable channel 6 .9 1 0 p m . Screenings 
at Maud's A Alarix) Square Sakxxi 
Caatio Theatre: Sartre Par LurMeme 
Showtimes: 621-6120. 429 Castro St, 
SF. '
Roxie Theatre: CoUn McPhee The 
Lure o l Asian Music Portrait ol a life 
(McPhee's) and a nabon’s changing 
lifestyle (Bali's). Directed by Michael 
Blackwood With Keith Jarrett. John 
Cage. Lou Hamson. Steve Reich, Phillip 
Glass. 7 A 10 pm. Also A Composer's 
Notes: Phllhp Glass A the Makirig o l an 
Opera Behind the scenes look at the 
process of creating Glass' new opera

AMmalen. 8:15 pm. 3117 16th St, SF. 
Into: 8661087. Tonight A tmw.
York Theatre; W oody A lle n 't
M an/taaan(8:4Spm )AAnn(eHa/l(7A 
10:15 pm). 2789 24th St. SF. Info: 
282-0316.
Rad Vic Theatre: (Safes o l Heaven, 
documentary about a (let cemetery in 
So Calif takes a heartwarming look at 
present-day American society. 2:15, 
7:15 A 9:05 pm. tottey A tmw. 1 6 ^  
Haight St. SF. Info: 8663994.

1 3  WEDNESDAY
More Classea Begin at CastroA/alen- 
cia Ctr: Gay A Lesbian Lit, Voice. Ac
ting, Spanish A more. See 8/11. 
Monkey Feat at SF Zoo—see 8/9.
On Becoming A YUPO (Young Urban 
Pet Owner). SF SPCA seminars lor kids 
A their parents. Hands on experience 
with several pet animals, including 
guinea pigs, parrots, dogs A a chinchilla 
named (jarlos. Also discuss choosing 
the right pet, being responsible. A nxxe. 
N<x>n-1 pm, parents with infants, tod
dlers A preschoolers. 1 :393 pm. 
parents with school age children. SF 
SPCA Education Resource Ctr. 2500 
16lh St, SF.
Marin AI-Aik n ) for gay men A women: 
see 8/6.
Federal Lesbians A Gays (FLAG) 
meet at Rooney's Restaurant. 22-9th St. 
SF. 6 pm, $2. (3uest speaker: Dana Van 
(Border, No. C all Stop LaRouche Cam
paign. No-host cocktails, buffet. Info: 
2396105.
Nika: Labn/progressive jazz A rock at 
Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St, SF. 7-9 pm, 
free. Info: 431-8334.
Nicaraguan Technology Today: re
turned tecNICA volunteers discuss the 
effects of war A underdevelopment on 
Nicaraguan technolog;^ 7:30 pm. 
Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia 
St, SF. Into: 282-9246.
Gay Comedy Open Mike at Amelia's: 
see 8/6.
Sue Fink: techno-pop. jazz, ballads A 
rock at Amelia's. This hot rocker is "cer
tified outrageous," don't miss! Accom
panied by Jacqueline Slander. 8 pm. 
$6.647 Valencia St, SF. into: 552-7788. 
Soviet LKe FMm Feetat La Pena: films 
in English on Soviet art. Industry, hous
ing, education A more. Speaker on 
harxl to answer questions. 7:30 pm, $3. 
Benefits Peace Info (Btr. 3105 Shattuck 
Ave. Berkeley. Info: 8492568. 
"Ebony Passages,” plaweading of 
new works by Bay Area 'Third World 
playrights. D iscu^ion fomm follows 
readings. 4-wk series (Wed thru 9/3) 
spons by Full O rde Theatre Collective. 
8 pm. t2 . Koncepts Cultural (Ballery. 
3rd fl. 2267 Telograph Ave at Grand, 
CJaWand. For play schedules/other info: 
334-3894.
Gay Comedy Open Mike at
Amelia's—see 8/6.
The Meny Wklow: A PcxJret Opera at 
Vivoli's—see 8/7.
In Praise o t Love A Sex: Gay (Barnes'

>
- Baocisco
1-o'e n 6A7 Valencia Stteel i p,meMa s a 647^ 552-7788 o

b r ic k  H U T  C A FE ^  
Celebrating Ten Years!

Fabulous fruit waffles 
and pancakes, 
homemade soups, 
salads,
vegetarian chili, 

charbroiled burgers . . .
M —F 7:30 am - 2:00 pm 

Sat/Sun 8:30 a m - 3  pm 
3222 Adeline St., Berkeley 658-5555

AUGUST SPECIALS
German Havarti 2.39/lb
String Cheese 3.15/lb
Domestic Swiss 2.49/lb
French Brie 3.25/lb
Heidi Ann Low 

Cholesterol Swiss 3.05/lb 
plus

Raisins .85/ib
Almonds 1.59/lb
FFV Fruitbars 10«off/lb

An extraordinary selection of 
bulk foods, cheese, dried fruit, 

spices, nuts and beans 
priced attractively

—OPEN— 
6 DAYS A WEEK

Mon. thru Sat. 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

TWO LOCATIONS:
415 Divisadero (Corner of Oak, S.F.) 621 -8130 
2101 San Pablo Ave., Berkeley — 841-0752

r - P E G 'S n  
P L A C E

4737 
Geary Blvd.

C o m er 12th Ave. 
San Francisco

(415) 668-5050

i' '

Dancing:
Fridays and Saturdays

Free Movies: 
Sundays at 7 pm



C o m e  a n d  e n i o y  s o m e  French  f a n ta s i e s  
a n d  d e l i c a c i e s  of

"An (-'yci' '^G fr Beo Pixo 
S F. Examiner

D inne r T u e sd a v -S u n d a y  M id n ig h it 
C o n v e n ie n t B etöre & A fte r Thea tre  
D inne r P ia n o  M u s ic  N ig h tlv  
(415)431-5266 '
708 14th S tree t San F ra n c is c o

Zinc
R E S I A U R A N r

DOST
For Women Only

B O O M  B A A O f  f s
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^  Aerobics That Make a  Difference!

II
I

Mission Upper Noe
Mission Community 
Rocreatlon Center

2450 Harrison Street 
(btwn 20th & 21st) 

Mon/Tue/Thur: 6:1Spm 
Sat: 10;15am

Upper Noe 
Recreation Center
Day and Sarx:hez 

(at 30lh)
Mon/Wed/Fri: 6:00pm

Please wear shoes & 
bring a mat o r towel

Is f Class Frss 
In tro d u c to ry  Special:

Angela House
(415) 282-3577

w it/i Olla A d  
7 Cisssas — $20

BEST NEW PLAY OF THE YEAR'
Winner, 1985 Will Glickman critics award for best original Bay Area play 

(B. Weiner, R. Taylor, B. Bladen, N. Scott, S. Eichelbaum)

ROGER 
LA RUE 
PRESENTS

BY TONY PELLEGRINO

"THE STUFF OF TRUE ART"
—B. W einer, C hron icle

"EXTRAORDINARILY MOVING 
AND RICH THEATER"
—M . B erson, Bay G u ard ian

" IT S  UKE NOTHING YOU'VE 
EVER SEEN BEFORE"
—R. 'Bylor, Tribune

i ‘ '^4rv

■'‘" '’ « V f .

I?

r

T H E A T R E  O N  T H E  S Q U A R E
450 Post Street at Union Square

CHARGE BY PHONE 433-9500

II cultural event explores homosexuali
ty  in Japan. See 8/11.
Three People: Tales o( a Floman 
matron, a  tribal seer & Varina Davis. 
Stories by Aeolius Wordsmith in the 
tradition ol the ancient Greek epic 
stoiytallais. A  Gay Games II Cultural 
Event at the Women's Bldg. 3543 18th 
St. SF. 8  pm. S7. Info; 861-8282. 
Castro Theatre: The Trip to BounWul 
& Sweet Bird o f Youth. Showtimes: 
621-6120.429 Castro St. SF.
Hoxia 'n ieatre: aae 8/12.
York Theatre: Fumy, Dirty UtHe War, 
Hector Olivera's mordanUy funny, 
furious, Argentine anti-war movie. 
Shows w e e l^ h ls  7 & 9 pm, Sat & Sun: 
1,3, 5 .7  & 9  pm, thru 8/19. 2789 24th 
St. SF. Info; 282-0316.
Rad Vic Theatre: Gates o f Heaven, 
see 8/12.
“ H ioae People: A D S in the Public 
MirxJ," KQED Special considers the 
double burden faced by AIDS patients: 
teimlnal llbess &  social castigation. Half
hour documentary examines the lives of 
a variety ol AIDS patients. 8:15 pm, 
KQED Charviei 9. repeats Imw at 8, 
KQEC Channel 32
R'e Hot 8  Sweet In the Eoet Bay
tonight when South Carolina gukarist 
Elain Townserxl joins Judi Friedman for 
originals that sizzle &  soothe. Special 
guests tool 8:30 pm, FreighI & Safvage. 
1827 San Pablo. Berkeley. Info: 
548-1761.
Other Dwicoa: dance concert with 
works by Boston choreographers 
Stephen Pelton & Fiona Marootty. Part 
of Gay Games II Cultural Events Week. 
Program highlights: Pelton's "Dream
ing (Of Man D ra w in g ),"  sat to a score- 
tor 12 cellos, darx»  explores the rela
tionship bet dreams & desire: Marcot- 
ty ’s "U ix le r the Skin," is a stamping, 
rhythmic dance which reveals the heart: 
of female power, the imminent rising o f 
the anima. Tonight & tmw, 8:30 pm, $6.1 
Info: 824-5044. I
BuiLEZk Qoaa C04d: Yep! Rnally at 
BurLEZk tor both lesbians & gay’ 
men—(& bedazzled bl's, slinked-out:' 
straights, die-hard pervs, etc)—four of- 
the best erotic performers arourxl (2 
women & 2 men) at Baybtick. 1190 
Foisom St, SF. So bring ALL your 
friends & have a good limel 9  pm, $5. 
Dj dancing follows. Info: 431-8334.

1 4  THURSDAY
Nat'l Qay Rights Advocates needs 
v o lu n 
teers—see 8/1.
More Class Bi  start at Casiro/Valetxaa 
Ctr: Hebrew, Spanish, Women in 
American History, French & more. See 
8/11 for info.
Monkey Feat at SF Zoo—see 8/9. 
Oktar Qoy Men’s Fitandahlp Group 
(60 - f ) meets 2:45 pm  in the Friendship 
Room. 711 Eddy St. SF. Led by George 
Birimisa. Sponsored by Operation Con
cern's GLOE (Gay & Lesbian Outreach 
to Eldets). Info: 626-7000 v/tty. 
HaartsaverCPRCIaas: BahaiCtr. 170 . 
Valerxria St, SF. 8-9:30 pm, free. In- 
lo/res: 6 6 5 ^ 7 .
Castro Theatre: Notorious, plus Spell
bound. Showtimes: 621-6120. 429 
Castro St, SF.
Gays hi World dnsm a at the Roxie; 
Part o l Gay Games II Cultural Events 
programming. Frameline 3-day film fast. 
Tonight’s selections: Patting G/anoes, 
contemporary gay male life in N Y C -  
honest. simple, dear p o i^ i t  ol a group 
of friends whose interactions & histories 
are anything but simple. 8rt 5 pm. Also 
Taxi Zum Klo, story of a Berlin gay man 
who teaches elementary school, wears 
leathers, tricks & lives in an uneasy 
silerxx with his much more domestic 
lover. 6:30 & 10 pm. 3117 16th St at 
Valencia, SF. Tix: $5. Info: B63-1087. 
York 'nwatre: Furtny Dirty UWe W a r- 
see 8/3.
Rad Vic Theatre: And Then There 
Were None. Ten strangers accept 
mysternus invitations to a private island, 
then the murders start. 2:15, 7:15 & 
9:10 pm. 1659 Haight St. SF. Info: 
863-3994
Hot Bash with Bonnie—don't miss! 
See 8/7 for info.
Meat P it Norman, lesbian-feminist, 
candidate for the SF Board of Super
visors. Bring your political questions & 
an appetite for hors d'oeuvres. 7:30 
pm, donation Old Wtves Tales, 1009 
Valerxria St. SF. Info: Jennifer 821 -4676. 
BWMT Rap: oen'l discussion with 
Black & White Men Together. 7:30 pm. 
13%  Waller St nr Masonic. SF.
The Love Chaoa: a Pocket Opera at 
Yrvoll's—see 8/8. ' ,
In Pralaa of Love &  Sex: the story of 
honrxisexuality in Japan. Part of Gay 
Games II Cultutal Events Week. See 
8/11.
Rare Earth, a Bay Area Youth Theatre 
production. Program themes: polution. 
ecology, the urgent need to harbor the 
world's resources. 8 pm, tonight thru 
8/17 (2 pm mabnee on 8/15). Tix $4 
gen'I. S3 kids & srs. Julia Morgan 
Theatre, 2640 College Ave. Berkeley. 
Inlo/res: 548-7234.
"Those Poopla: AIDS in the Public 
M irx j." a PBS documentary—see 8/13. 
Ottier Daneoa, a dance corx»rt with 
works by Bostixi choreographers Fxvta 
Marcotty & Steven Pelton. Part of Gay 
Games II Cultural Events Week—see 
0/13.
Rock with The Furfsi. 9 30 pm. S3
16th Note/Rrehouse 7, 3160 16th St, 
SF. Irifo: 621-1617.

Slateia In Motion: an eve of d a rx te - 
from modem darx»  to  belly darx»— 
with Sharon Page Rkchle & Debra 
Floyd. 8  pm, S8. Benefits Lyon-Martin 
Cline. Women's Bldg, 354316lh SL SF. 
WA.
Ta8 YourSloryl Alyson Publicabons Is 
compiling 2 collections of coming out 
stories of lesbians & gay men. See 8/1 
tor info. ^
Today's ItM  deodina lor SF Hiking 
Club Sierra Buttes Car Camping Trip
see 8/22.
Monkey Feet at SF Zoo—see 8/9. 
Today’s Um  daadllna to submit your 
photos for On Our Backs Erode Lesbian 
Photo Contest. See 8/1.
Today’s the daadllne for Rim /Yts 
Foundation Ftim Fest submissions—see 
8/1.
Bays in World Ctnoma: 3day dim fest 
produced by Frameline. Part of Gay 
Gamas II Cultural Events programs. 
Tonight's program at the Roxie: No- 
vembermoon, Alexandra von Grote’s 
dim about two women who are lovers 
during the WWII German occupation of 
France. 6:15 & 10 pm. Also Desert 
Hearts, Donna Deitch's adaptadon of

Emeryville Marina. Meet at noon. 1036 
60lh Si, Oakland. Bring lunch, water & 
helmet. Info: 6548647.
Southbay FUSO (Feminist Lesbian 
Social Group) meets for monthly 
poduck. 7 pm dinner, 6; 15-9 pm perfor
mance singers Elaine Townsend & Judi 
Friedman, followed by dancing under 
the stars. Come join us at Karen's house 
in the East Foothills. For directions: (406) 
251-2697.
Caotro Theatre: Down 6  Out in Bever
ly HUs. and Moscow on the Hudson. 
Showtime: 6218120.429 Castro St. SF 
Gaya In World CtnertM: last o l 3day 
dim test at Ihe Roxie. Gay Games II 
Cultural Event presented by Rameine. 
Tonight's program: Pum ping Iron 
docurnentary about bodybuideis. 3:30 
& 8:45 pm. Pumping Iron II: The 
Women, 1:45 & 7 pm. Rainbown 
Serpert PhWppe Valois' unusual tala of 
honxierotKasm between heterosexual 
men. Tix; $5. 3117 16th St, SF. Into: 
863-1087.
York Theatre: Furmy Uttfe War, see 
6/13.
Red Vic Th ietra: Down & Out in 
Beverly HUs, see 8/15.
Volcae R a liid  In Song: an afternoon 
Of perfomutoces by choruses & choral 
groups from throughout the Bay Area. 
Possibis guest performers from outside 
Ihe Bay Area, tool Gay Games II 
Cultural Event at Rrst Congregational 
Church, Post & Mason, SF. 4 pm. Tix: 
S3, $5. $7 & $9. Into: 861-8282.
Oh, J icquiel A Pocket Opera produc
tion at Vlvoli's in the Cannery—see 8/6. 
In Pralaa of Love A Sax: Gay Games 
II cultural event tells the story of 
honxisexuality in Japan. See 8/11. 
Ponlonale, hot A good: It's vccalist 
Jennifsr Berezan, guitarist Nina Gerber 
and Crystal Reeves—of course. 8 pm. 
$5-7 SL. Artemis Cafe, 1199 Valencia 
St. SF. Be there. Into: 821-0232. 
Down Home Dancin’: square & 
western dance extravaganzal Indudes 
Instruction, exhibitions. Gay Games I!

^  J ^  Rule s n o ^ l.  «  womaii g o e s - i - ^ a ,  Evert program, co iicides with 
to  Reno lor a qurckie divorce, falls in*^ ’foenat’loooveiTdoiolwestBmdancert.I quickie c 
love with atxXher woman. 8:15 pm. Tix 
$5.3117 I6 lh  St. SF. Into: 863-1087 
p ie  Patty Wefrntefri Trio at Artemis: 
jazz & originals with Patty Weinstein 
piano: D'Aiment. bass: Linda Geiger 
drums. 1199 Valefx;ia St. SF. 8 pm. $4 
Into: 8218232.
The Fam ly Promlaas by Michael 
Thornes Tower. A  drama about rural 
Texas. Tonight's script-readng critique 
selectton at Playwrights' Ctr, Blue Bear 
Theater. Bldg D, rm 225. R Mason ( ^ .  
SF. 7:30 pm, $2.
Women Meeting Woman: food, 
m usic, & drinks in a homey a t
mosphere. 8 piTHnidnight. Into: Mdgett 
864-0876.
Addia A Herotnea at V.I.S.. 628 
Dvisadero, SF. Info: 661-ROCK. 
JuUaaa A The Jam Cats at The 
Berkeley Square. 1333 University Ave, 
Berkeley. 6 pm. $2. Info: 849-3374. 
Theatre Rhino’s Emerging Theatre 
Series: one-acts & scenes from new 
plays, see 8/9.
Jazz I t  K im ball’s with Joanne 
Brackeen: 9:30 & 11 pm. 300 Grove St. 
SF. Into: 861-5585.
Laugh youreelf loony with Marga 
Gom ez & Tony M orewood at 
Baybrick's Comedy Cabaret. 7-9 pm, 

'S5 alter 8 pm. includes dj dancing that 
follows shciw. 1190 Folsom St, SF. Info: 
4318334
Rock with Hard Rain: 9:30 pm. S4 
16lh Note/Rrehouse 7, 3160 I6 th  St, 
SF. Info: 621-1617.
George A The Wonders Dance Con
cert at La Pena: ska. rock steady, roots, 
reggae & calypso from this hot new 
band. 9:30 pm, $4.3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley. Irto: 849-2568.
York Theatre: Funny Dirty UWe War, 
see S/13.
Red Vic Theatre: Down and Out in 
Beverty HUs. 2 :1 5 ,7 :308  9:30 pm, to
day & tmw. 1659 Haight St, SF. Into: 
863-3994
In P rilM  of Love A Sex: the story of 
honxisexuality in Japan. Program part 
of Gay Games II cultural events pro
gramming—see 8/11.
La Perichole—a P ixke t Opera at 
Vlvoli's in the Cannery—see 8/9 
Don’t miss Nancy Wilson at the Para
mount! 8 pm. Call 465-6400 for tix info. 
Castro Theatre: Body Heat & Crimes 
o/Passion. Showtimes: 6218120.429 
Castro St, SF.
The Awakaningol Nancy Kaye, Anne 
Hershey’s award-winning docurrientary 
v ideo  of a d isab led  woman a p 
proaching death from cancer. Ms Kaye 
will be present at screening. 8:30 pm. 
$48. Women only. 5636 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakland. Into: 428-9684.

1 6  SATURDAY
Santa Cruz Boardwalk Trip with 
Diablo Valley Metropolitan Community 
Church. Meet 8:30 am, 2253 Concord 
BKrd. Concord. Info: 827-2960. 
Haartoavar CPR Clasa at District 
Health Ctr #3. 1525 SIver Ave, SF. 9 
am-12:30 pm. $2. Infolres: 665-9526. 
Arigel Mend Outing with Presby
terians for Lesbian & Gay Corxtorns. 
Easy hiks. toltowed by brown bag pic
nic. Bring something to share. We'll 
close wfth a Eucharist service. After
noon of relaxation & sharing. Meet 
10:30 am. Pier 43V2, SF to catch the 
ferry. Rountrip fare: Ì6 .  Come join usi 
Monkey Feat at SF Zoo—see 819. 
Leebtan BIcycllat* over Forty Club 
forming. Join us for a trip around

8 pm. $5. Golden Gate YMCA. 220 
Golden Gate, SF. Info; 861-6282. 
Attend Festa Dl Aellana with Gay 
Italian Americans: 8 pm  till midnight at 
Most Holy Redeemer School Cafeteria, 
to o  Diamond St. SF. $20/person in
cludes fine dinner, wina & entertainment 
by organisi Joe Sinxvitacchi. Info: John 
Caporale 4748215.
Dearest Goddess: a new play by Z 
Budapest, controversial wHch. ritualist, 
playvnight & actress. Based on Latvian 
wexTisn's folk poetry about the Dearest 
Goddess who d ispensed wisdom 
about love, hate, jealousy & lust. 
Characters & toptos range from the fun
ny to the serious, from Sappho to Morxi- 
frog. 8 pm, $5-7; texiight at Mama 
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oak. 
Women only. Into: 42B-9684. Don't 
miss.
Ployraodlng: "The Marxlrake." San 
Jose Rep presents the ribald Italian 
crxnedy. by Nicolo Machiavelli. 8 pm. 
$4 & $5. Appreciatkxi Hall, Frxithil Col
lege, 12345 D Mexite Rd. Los Altos 
Hills. Info: 948-4444.
Theatre RMno’e Emerging Theatre 
Series: one-acts & scenes frrxn new 
plays, see 8/9. '
Sisters In Motion: Sharon Page Rit
chie & Debra Royd in an eve of dancto, 
(rom rixxlem jazz to belly da rxx  . Guest 
drummers Susu Pampanin & Daria 
Schwarzchild. 8 pm, $7. Benefits Lyrxi- 
Martin Clinic. Berkeley Fellowship of 
Unitarians. 1924 Cedar at Bonita. 
Berkeley. WA.
"R are Earth,”  at Julia Morgan 
Theatre-see 8/14.
"Hot Time Summer In the Ctty," Bay
Area Career Women dance in celebra
tion of Women in Sports. Great music, 
plus an appearance by Sistah Boom. 
Attire: summer casual. 9 pm-3 am. SF 
GiftCenler PavIHion, 888 Brannan St. 
SF. Women preferred. Tix $22 non
members, $12 members. $5 discount 
for Gay Games II athletes. Limited tix at 
door. To order: BACW 495-5393. 
Summer Salsa SIzzIa: Orguesta 
Positiva, This 13-plec» Bay Area Latin 
Big BarxJ will give you a great summer 
night work out! 9 pm -t am. $6. The 
Farm, 1499 Potreio Ave, SF. Proceeds 
benefit PLACA-NICA.
Adda AHerofnee: boogie al-n igrt with 
SPs best! 9  pm-2 am, $5. Amelia's. 647 
Valencia St, SF. Into: 552-7788.
B ig  Band Beat at New Varsity, Palo 
Alto.
Athletic Meat: a JO Buddies jack-off 
party in honor ot the Gay Games. Let 
Ihe Coach give you a hand. Doors open 
9:30-11:30 prn. $10. Gay Games 
athletes admitted tor $7 (vrith ID). 260 
Shotwell at 16lh, SF.
Danes Ooncart wWi K ok^e-exeWng 
/Urican music at La Pena. 3105 Shat
tuck Ave, B erk ley. 9:30 pm, $5. Into; 
849-2568.

1 7  SUNDAY
SF Hiring Club Day Hike: Annadel 
State Park. Santa Rosa. Meet 9:30 am, 
under BIG Safeway sign nr Market & 
Church, SF Bring lurxih & water. 
Estimated cost/car: $12. Rain cancels 
hike.
9lh Annual CoHecUve A Whole Grain
Bakers' Confereixse: Irxlividuals in the 
baking business & those coixiemed 
with collective, coops, health issues 
and/or the politics o f running pro
gressive businesses welcom e 
Wkshops indude: aimiding job stress &



burnout, food irridation, organic farm
ing. finance sfrategles. oonftict résolu- 
tien. poMcs of food & hunger. For 
benefit dance party see 8/20. Spons by 
UprMngs Baking Collective. For info: 
Megan Boler 644-1165.

Qay Q«nae II Ctoalng Cetemonlee:
at Kezar Stadium: the mulb-talented, 
awerd-wiming singer Jerwiter Hoiday. 
plus an array of gay dancers, doggers, 
singers. & 500 members of the LeSiian 
& Barxls of America dynamic show
wrapping up over a week of athletics & 
c u tu ^e v e n b . 1-4:30pm.Tix:$20.$30 
for both opening & closing ceremonies. 
Tix at B / ^ .  Info: 861-5686,861-6282..

Judl Friedman A ElaliM Townsend
liveonK K U P  FM. 11 am.
Monkey Feat at SF Zoo—see 8/9. 
Haenaarrer CPR Class at Holy Name 
of Jesus Church. 3240 Lawton St. SF.
I -4:30 pm. $3. Info/res: 665-9526 after 
6 pm.
Lesbian Artists Quild mtg: 1 pm. Net
working, talks, critique, fun. Info: 
824-7372.
"Agelam: growing older in our oom- 
m u n i^ ,"  is the topic at tonight's NOW 
Lesbian Rights Task Foroe/GLAS Rap 
G ro u p  m tg. 7 :30 pm . Stanford 
Women's C i,  Palo Alto.
Benetit for Freedom Song Network 
trip to  Nicaragua. Variety of musical 
styles from folk to jazz, calypso to 
gospel. Entertainment: The Hanawbee 
Singers—compassionate, explosive a 
capella music rooted in the Black 
church; Steven Riave— folk, blending 
politics & poetry: Bernard G ilbe rt- 
comments on Pm  Americana with a 
sharp longue & cheap guitar; & Pat 
Wynne & her quartet—poWcal songs of 
wrenching beauty & scathing humor. 
7:30pm; La Pena, 3105 Shattuck, Berk; 
$4-7 SL. Info: 849-2568.
"R are Earth,”  at Julia Morgan 
Theatre, see 8/14.
Find out If you wonl Drawmg lor 1928 
Dodge Four-Door Sedan (or $10,000), 
fundraiser for Coming Hrime Hospice & 
SF Band Foundation. 8 pm at the 
Rawhide II. 280 7th St at Folsom, SF. Trx 
don^kx i: $1. You don't have to be pre
sent to win. Info: Com ing Home 
Hospico 285-5622 or SF E&nd Fdn 
986-3185.
In Praiaa of-Love A Sex: the story of 
homosexuality in Japan. A Qay Gatnes
II Crjftural Evenis p rog ram -see  8/11. 
Goodbye Oanea lor Gay Games II at 
Amelia's: Free. Dj Torch. 647 Valencia 
St, SF. Info; 552-7788.
Caeiro Theatre: Moses and Aaron, 
The Saifacl of Nara/ama. Himatsuh. 
Showtimes: 621-6120. 429 Castro St. 
SF.
Roxle Theatre: Billy Wilder Tribute. 
See Marilyn Monroe in Some Like It 
Hot, & The Seven Year Itch. Today & 
tmw. Showtimes: 863-1087.311716th 
St. SF.
York Theatre: Funny Dirty Little W a r- 
see 8/13.

Louise Hay. weH-krKiwn author of You 
Can H e ^  Your U e  and AIDS: A Positrve 
Approach  is the speaker at tonight's 
AIDS Healing Seririce spons by the 
Metaphysical Alianoe & AIDS Interfaith 
-Network. 6:30 pm. Grace Cathedral, 
com er of California A Taylor, SF. Info: 
928-HOPE.

1 8  MONDAY
TiodeaCtaae: Woman Instructor, learn 
electricity, mechanics, machining & 
more. No previous experience re
quired. Job placement & financial aid 
servicesavailable. 8-12am. free. 1000 
hours req for certificate. Intro to Trades 
Class Mon & Wed, 6:30-9:30 pm, also 
free. John O'Connel Community Col
lege. 108 Bartlett St rm 209. To enroll: 
attend first class (today).
Women In the Arte Class taught by 
Bay Area writer Leslie Simon at 
CastroA/alenda Ctr. O ty College of SF.

Mon nights, 6:30-9:30 pm. Slides, 
tapes, lectures. & a field trip. Discuss the 
creative hetory of women in art. music 
& It. Info 285,3869.
Today's ttw  deadline to sign-up for 
"Wet & Tan," all-women Whitewater 
trip—see 8/23.
Go to Boot Campl see 8/4.
In-home workers needed—see 8/4. 
Older Gay Men's Support Group 
(60-f )&  friends meet at Dolores St Bap
tist Church, 208 Dolores St. SF; 
7-8:30pm. Spons by Operation Con
cern's GLOE (Gay & Lesbian Outreach 
to Elders). Info: 626-7000 vAty.
RAB Jam at Baybrick—see 8/4. 
Dancers Prsviaw: Bay /Vea Darx» 
Coaftion's popular series presents new 

‘ works A works-in-progress. 8:30 pm, 
$5. Works of choreographers Nan 
Bakam ^n. Avilee Goodwin, Cheryl 
HallibLxton. Bonnie Hossack, Mary 
Reid, Susan Terris. The Lab. 1805 
Divisadero St, SF. Info/res: 346-4063. 
Castro 'nw atre: Sugarbaby  A A 
Woman in  Flames. Showtimes: 
621-6120. 429 Castro St, SF.
Roxle Theatre: Billy Wilder Tribute
see 8/17.
York Theatre: Funny Dirty Little War, 
see 8/13.

1 9  TUESDAY
Make-A-Cheus Festival Day at Sunset 
Playground, 28th A Lawton, SF. 60-min 
of circus shenanigans (with healthy 
dose of musical thMter) for all ages. 
KIds-eye-view w orkshop  on circus 
skills: ropewalMng, ball juggling, etc. 
Also community show—the audience 
gets to perform on stage! Fluns 2W hrs. 
For info: 7768477.
US History 1: history of the US since 
1900. Taught by Joe Berry. Rims, guest 
speakers, discussions, lectures. Credit 
transferable to UC, SFSU A all other 4-yr 
schools, meets SS A US history A institu
tion graduation requirements. Class al 
Castro Valercia C^. Everett Middle 
School Bldg, 17th A Church: SF. 
Tuesdays, 6:30-9:30 pm. can signup In 
class today A on 8/26.
Group Oil Misaaga for Woman at 
Body Electric School of Massage A 
Rebirthing. 7 pm, $5-10. Drop-in. 
6527-A Telegraph Ave, Oakland. Info: 
Jodi Sager 653-1594, 653-6847. 
Castro Thoatra: The Henry Miller 
Odyssey, plus Burroughs. Showtimes: 
6218120. 429 Castro St. SF.
Roxla Thaatra: Dances Sacred A Pro
fane, film by Mark A Dan Jury explores 
various rituals, obsessions A practices, 
some tha t seem to bo rder on 
psychopa tho^y . Approach is non- 
sensationalistic, with respect towards 
those who pursue their beliels A rituals 
at great personal sacrifice. Program is 
not tor the squeamish—no refunds 
given. Fakir Musafar appears in person. 
Shows 6 :15 .8  A 10 pm. 3117 16th St, 
SF, Info: 863-1087,
York Thaatra: Funny Dirty Little War, 
see 8/13.
Gwen Avery: RAB at Baybrick, 1190 
Folsom St, SF. 7-9 pm, free. Info: 
431-8334.
Southbay SOL (Slightly Older Les
bians) meets 7 8  pm. Billy DeFrank Les- 
bian/Gay Community Ctr. 1040 Park 
bet Race A Bird. San Jose. Tonight's 
topic: How childhood abuse affects our 
ability lor intimacy. Guest speaker: 
therapist Karla ^ y d .  Newcomers 
welcome! Info: (408) 293-4525 (leave 
message, you'll be contacted).
SF NOW Mtg: Chapter pres Helen 
Grier» A CaUf NOW ^ t e  Crxxdinator 
Shireen Miles discuss two critical 
N ovem ber e lection issues: the 
LaRouche Initiative A the confirmation 
of the slate Supreme Court justices. 
7:30 pm. First Unitarian Church, 
Franklin A Geary, SF. Pubic welcome. 
Info: 3864232.
Update A Music with American Irxfian 
Movement A the Int'l Treaty Council. 
7:30 pm, $3. La Pena, 3105 Shatturdr 
Ave, Berkeley, Info: 863-7733. 
Concert at iiam a Bears: 3 lesbian 
feminists frrxn Aolaaroa (New Zealarvf): 
author Sand! Hall, singer Hilary King A 
writer Cathie Dunslord. 7:30 pm. $3-5. 
Women only. 6536 Telegraph Ave, 
Oakland. Only Bay Area performance. 
Info: 6567797.
Rock with W aAra  Them 9 pm, free. 
16(h Ndla/Rrehouse 7. 3160 16th St. 
SF. Info: 621-1617.
BurLEZk Erotic Danceshow lor
Women at Baybrick, 1190 FOIsom St. 
SF. 9 pm, $5. Dj dancing follows show. 
Gay Cable Network: "Pride A Pro
gress," higNIghls Gay Games II results: 
"The Right Stuff," covers GQII closing 
ceremonies. Cable channel 6 ,6 1 0  pm. 
Screenings at Mauds (937 Cole. SF) A 
Alamo Square Sakmn (Rllmore A FOII, 
SF).
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SF Safari: SF SPCA program gives 
children a chance to observe a n r i ^  in 
the wild, learn how to contribute to their 
well-being. Noorvi pm, parents with in
fants, toddlers A presclioolers; 1:363 
pm. parents with school-age children. 
SF SPCA Education Rraource Ctr, 
2500 16th St. SF. Info: 621-1700. 
Haartsaver CPR Class at Mt Zon 
Hospital, 1600 Divisadero SL SF. 69:30 
pm, free. Info/Tes: 8867277.
NSW Latin/progresstve jazz A rock at 
Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St, SF. 7-9 pm, 
free. Info: 431-8334.
Gay Comedy Open Mike at Amelia's.

see 8/6.
Banaflt Talanl Show at Mama Beats: 
proceeds benefit low-income women. 
7:30, $4-25. Women only . 6536 
Te legraph Ave. O ak land . Info: 
4269684
"E b o n y  Passages," play reading: 
see 8/13.
Marin ALAnon for gays A lesbians— 
see 6/6.
A LaRouche Teach-In: Ihe hidden 
threat to all progressives. Dr Mike Whitty 
of SF ACLU A SF Mobilization Against 
AIDS reports on C IA fund ing  of 
LaRouche as part of the New Right 
agenda to c r u ^  the Left. Also discus
sion c( LaRcxxthe ties to the COP A Ihe 
Reagan W hile House. 7:30 pm. 
Modem T rie s  Bookstore, 968 Valerxtia 
St. SF. Info: 282-9246.
The Love Chees: a  Pocket Opera at 
Vivoli's in the Cannery—see 8/8. 
Anarchist Doublé BM on immigrant A 
contemporary s in g le s : see Free Voice 
of Labor The Jevrish Anarchists & Anar
chism in America 7:30 pm, $4. La 
Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. In
fo: 6462568.
BanefK Dance Party for the 9th /Vv
nual Coteclive A  Whole Grain Bakers 
Conference (see 8/17). Reggae/Salsa 
music by Vbxm. Free refreshments, 
delicious hors d'oeuvres, bring your 
own beverage. Brazilian Rm. Tilden 
Park. 611  pm. $ 65 . Purchase tix in 
adv. call 644-1165 fOr CC, carpool A 
ticket info.
Im pu lsa  Ft at Trocadero Transfer, SF. 

. Proceeds benefit 5 local charities. 
Qoideii Oldies with W ild  Bridaa  al

‘ Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St, SF. 9  pm, 
$5. Info: 431-8334.
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BANGLE H ^ i Bay Area Network of 
Gay A Lesbian Educators gen'l mtg, 7 
pm, 6  Sanchez St, SF. Everyone 
welcome. Info: Rob 864-4099.
Ho i Dancing free soft drinks A Bonnie 
Hayes—solo at Baybrick. 1190 Folsom 
St, SF. 7-9 pm, free. Info: 431-8334. 
Somos Hatmenaa (We /Ve Sisters): 
Slideshow/discussion. Program on the 
achievements of Nicaraguan women 
sinoe the 1979 revNutxin. Discussion of 
growing US military activity in Central 
America. A its effects there. 7:30 prn, 
$5. Benefits SorrxB Hermanas' material 
aid campaign to rebuild child i»re 
centers destroyed In the Contra wars. 
Old Wives Tales Bookstore. 1009 
Valencia St. SF. Info: Jennifer 821-4676. 
La Parichole: a Pocket Opera at 
V ivdi's in the Cannery—see 8/9. 
BWMT Rap: Black A White Men 
Together mtg topic: Substance Abuse 
A AIDS. 7:30 pm. 1350 Waller St nr 
Masonic, SF.
Lao Party a l Maud'a: free readings for 
Leo's by Madame Jo-Jo. 8 pm. 837 
Cole St. SF. Info: 731-6119.
Castro Thsairs: Stromboli, plus 
Voyage lo Italy. Showtimes: 6218120. 
429 Castro St, SF.
Roxle Thaabe: Billy Wilder Tribute
see Gloria Swanson A Vi/illiam Holden 
in Sunset Boulevard (8 pm) A Kirk 
Douglas In Ace in the Hole 6 A 10 pm). 
Tonight A tmw. 3117 16th St, SF. Info: 
8661087
York Thaatra: Sylvia, film account of 
Sylvia Ashton-Warner's Teacher, the 
story o f how the young British teacher 
was finally able to teatJi Maori children 
in New Zealand to read. Shows nighfiy 
(7 A 9  pm) thru 8/26, on wkends shows 
1.3. 5 .7  A  9 pm. 2789 24th St. SF. In
fo: 282-0316.
Cu Ru ib  CteshI Latino hilarity with com
ics Richard Montoya, Ricardo "Slic" 
Salinas. Jose Antonio Burciaga A 
Herbert Siguenza. Tonight A tmw at La 
Pena (last performances before leaving 
for NYC). 8 pm. $8.3105 Shattuck Ave, 
Berkeley. Info: 8462568. Ctxne join in 
the laughter!
LZMaéque(A.24): Ntjh Oratorio pro
duction of Louis Zukofsky's lifa work, 
the 806pg  poem A . Srxxed by his wife. 
Celia Zukofsky, for 4 voices A harp
sichord. the piece has been called, "a 
g rand  Jewish fam ily  a ffa ir, w ith 
everybody cheertuly talking at o rx» ." 
Kathy Roberts (harpsichord, works of 
HandeO, Claude Duval. Renee Fladen
Kamm, Narcy Lawson A Yusuf ^ i r e s  
(voices), perform this dense, difficult 
piece with devotion, expertise A an ex
pansive sense of fun. 8 pm. $5. Hatley 
Martin Gallery, 41 Powell SF. 
Shiva Dancing  at 1 S h Note/Rrehouse 
7.3160 16th St. SF. 9:30 pm. $3. Info: 
621-1617.
Lots of laughs wilh comics Marga 
Gomez A Danny Williams at The B e n ^  
A Bar, 120 11th St, Oakland. 10 pm. 
fres. Inip: 444 -22^.
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star Thru the GoMan Gala '86: 3rd
annual convention o f the Int'l Assoc of 
Gay Square Dance Clubs. Sheralon- 
Palace Hotel, Market A New Mon
tgom ery Sts. SF. N on-dancers 
w elcom e. Info: Jam es or Tom 
621-3990, Chris 621-5631.
Car Camping in the Sierra Buttes 
(along North Yuba River, Sierra Coun
ty) with SF Hiking Club. Meet 1 pm. Sar
dine Campgrourxl, Tahoe Nat'l Forest. 
Estimated cost/car: $43. includes 
bridge toll. Exptore the area around up
per A lower à rd in e  Lakes, hike to the 
lop of pinnacled Sierra Buttes A enjoy 
magnificent views from their 8587 feet 
elevation. Also visit 246 ft Frazier Falls. 
Trip limited to 10 participants, sign-up

LUNCHES AND DINNERS
PASTA • VEAL 

CHICKEN • STEAK 
SEAFOOD

647-1929
PIZZA RESTAURANT 
Open from 11:30 a.m. dally, 7 days a week

Located
In

Beautiful 
Noe 

Valley

RECYCLED 
CLOTHES FOR 
LARGE WOMEN

LOVEY'S
Call for new 
location

5 3 3 ' 1 4 4 8

Moon-6pni;
Thurs.-Sat.

European Beauty 
Services
Relaxing Facials 
Problem Skin Theropy 
Mossage . Woxing 
Moke-Up Instfuaion 
Eye Losh Tinting
Complimentory Chompogne 
& Fresh Fruit on Saturdays

1 7 4 0  Solono Ave. 
Berkeley, 5 2 5 -4 2 7 3  
Tue-Sot 9 :3 0 -6 :0 0

the women's bars..

A m e lia ’s
647 Valencia Street 
San Francisco, CA 
552-7788 
Hours; 4 pm -  2 am ¿f ,

Maud’s
937 Cole Street 
San Francisco, CA 
731-6119
Hours: 12 pm -  2 am



RAINBEAU’Z PRODUCTIONS

starring
RalnlSeáu

çOW'NOWe»*

TALK  O F  
T H E  T O W N

10 P.m., $5.00 
15th & Potrero 
San Francisco 

626-3184

OSENTO
H ot Tub w/)acuzzi Massage
S4-SI0 ^ ^W om en Only
(sliding scale) 3 Healthful.
unlimited time l l l f n  Relaxing.
Open 1pm-lam d a i l ^ l j 1 / Not sexual
SAUNA 95$ Valencia
IS San Frandsco
HERE! (4151 282-6333

15th & Potrero 
San Francisco 
626-3184

FRICkAYS; 10 p.m . 
C reile Leeblan Strip  
SATURDAYS 
A fte r Hourei 
anything gees

vibrators
Thought about buying a 

vibrator but don’t w ant to go 
to a sleazy “ adult”  store?

■  Not sure you’ll know 
what to do w ith it once you 

get it? ■  A bit concerned 
about getting “ addicted"? ■  

Heard about GOOD VlBRAnOiJS 
but cap ItJ^

, ,  e
»A

€. books?
iD VIBRATIONS is it! 

Our store is especially (but 
not exclusively) for women 

and we are knowledgeable 
and easy to talk to. Also 

enjoy our antique vibrator 
museum and oiir other 

sensual toys.

GOOD VIBRATIONS
VIBRATOR STORE AND MUSEUM 

(SINCE 1977) 
3492 22nd St. (near Dolores) 

San Francisco 
(415) 550-7399 

Hours: 12-6Monday-Saturday

deadline 8/15. into: SF Hiking Club. 
POB 421273, SF 94142-1273. 
Make-A-CIrcus F a illv il at 
Washington Square Park, Washington 
& CUumbus, SF. Circus shenanigans, 
kids' workshops, audierxs participa
tion. 2Vi hr show. Info: 776-8477. 
Todays the deadline lor discount on 
“ Awareness through Movement." 
wkend learnshop for gay men. A sim
ple. easy intro to the Feldenkrals 
Method. 9/5-7 in the Russian River. 
$125, S25 dscount if paid by this date 
Info: David Moses 864-5821.
BuMng Our NonvMenl Vtakm: War 
Resistors LeagueANest Regional Con
ference. 8/22-24, Ben Lomond. Calif. 
Gather to celebrate & reflect on the norv 
violent princkiles which chalenge & em
power us. Wkshops: war tax resistatxs, 
war toys & nonviolent child rearing, 
drafl/antimilitarism, feminism, noninter
vention, disarmament. Also skills shar
ing workshops w/focus on campaign 
building, outreach. Fee $43-65 SL lor 2 
nights' lodging & 6 meals. Kids 3-11 
pay Vk price. WA. Info: 433-6676. 
Daughter In the Femljy by Elizabeth 
Keeler. Caught in conflicting loyallies. 
Cathy seeks freedom  & identity. 
Tonight's script-reading critique at 
Playwrights' Ctr. Blue Bear Theater. 
Bldg □. rm 225, R  Mason Ctr, SF. 7:30 
pm, $2.
Oh, Jacques—a Pocket Opera p ro  
duction at Vivoli's in the Cannery—see
m .
Poet Lynn Rogsrs reads her work at 
tonight's Feminist Writers Guild mtg. 
Open reading follows. Sign ups at 7 
pm, readings at 7:30. Women only. 
Modern Times Bookstore, 968 Valercia 
St, SF. Info: 550-6947.
Culture ClashI comedy at La Pena
ses 8/21.
Singer Ellaa OdabasMan & Florida 
"fuson folk" artists The Smith Esleís al 
Artemis, 1199 Valerxxa St, SF.8pm, $6. 
Info: 821-0232.
BAYBLAG Qathaiing: food, drinks, 
soul music—com e have fun, meet new 
friends. 6 prrvmidnight with Bay Area 
Black Lesbians &  Gays. Info: Midgett 
8640876 or Tony 929-9480 
Comedy with Fetnpmv at Baybrick: 
7-9 pm. $5 alter 8 pm. includes after- 
hoursdj dance. 1190 Folsom St. SF. In
fo: 431-8334.
Theatre Rhino's Emerging Theatre 
Series: one-acts & scenes from new 
plays members of Theatre Rhino's 
Playwright's Workshop. This series 
features work by Debbie Davis, Martdey 
Morris &  Jerome Moskowitz. 8:30 pm. 
$5. The Studio at Theatre Rhino, SF. In
fo: 861-5079.
Tami H a l A  B eyond  OeAnltfon: jazz, 
blues & fusion at Mama Bears, 6536 
Telegraph Ave, Oakland. 8:30 pm. 
$4-6. Women only. Info: 428-9684. 
Jazz a t K h n ba l's  with Hank Crawford. 
9:%  & 11 pm. tonight & tmw. 300 
Grove St. SF. Info: 861-5585.
Steve Scott at The Berkeley Square. 
1333 University Ave. Berkeley 8:30 
pm. $2. Info: 8493374.
Reggae with Lamba B n a d  at 16th 
Note/Rrehouse7,3 16 0 16th St, SF. 10 
pm, $4 Info: 621-1617.
Rad Hot Comadyl with comes Tom 
Ammiano. Marga Gomez. & Danny 
Wiliams at just-opened City Cabaret. 10 
pm, $7. 401 Mason at Geary. SF. In- 
lo/res: 821-4155.
Castro Theatre; Diva and Peril. 
Showtimes: 621-6120. 429 Castro St. 
SF
York Theatre; Sylvia, see 8/21.
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spons t v  Bay Area Lawyers lor the Alts. 
Topics kKilude: responsdsilities of board 
members & directors, dealing effective
ly with funding agerxiies. record keep- 
rrg, hsura ix»  & more. Begins 9:30 am. 
Hastings College of the Law, 198 
McAllister St. SF. $45 before 8/15, $55 
alter. Visa & Mastercard accepted. In
fo: BALA 775-7200.
Starving Lesbian Artists meet lor 
pobuck & support 4-7 pm, $1. Benefits 
SLA fund. Info: 654-6647. East Bay 
location.
Southbay SOL (Slighity Older Les
bians) monthly poiluck: 5 pm at Pat & 
Kathy's hcxjse. For inlo/directiorrs: (408) 
6292206.
Don't miss Wry Crips Disabled 
Women's Theatre performance: 7 pm, 
$4-10. Trinity Gallery. Trinity United 
Methodist Church, 2320 Dana St. 
Berkeley. WA behind Bancroft School. 
SIGN, CC. Programs avaiable in Braille 
& large print. For the health of per
formers, anyone with a notable scent 
(smoke or perfumed) may be asked to 
leave. Men & women welcome. Info: 
845-1233
The Marry Widow: A Pocket Opera 
prcxJuction at Vivoli's in the Cannery— 
see 8/7.
Malania Monsur at Artemis: from ear
thy blues &  folk to  ethereal synthesized 
sound—music for living in the real 
w orid.8pm , $3-SSL. 1199 ValerKiaSt. 
SF. Info: 821-0232.
"W hat'a So Funnny About Lesbian 
Sex?" a humcxDus & intormative lecture 
about the ups & downs of lesbian sex
uality by lesbian sex therapist/author 
JoAnn Loulan. Discusses barriers to 
sexuality, homophobia, the tyranny of 
orgasm, bkxiks to sexual fun, being 
sing le  & be ing  in re la tionships, 
p rem ^ ita ted  sex, what we do in bed, 
& other hot stuff. 8  pm. $6 adv. $8 door. 
Tix at Old Wives Tales Bookstore (SF)& 
A  Woman's Race Bookstore (OakI). 
Women's Bldg, 3543 18th St. SF. 
Women Only. WA. CC by resen/ation 
only, call 527-7545.
Castro Thaatrw: Runaway Train b  Bir- 
dy. Showtimes: 621-6120. 429 Castro 
St.SF.
York Thaatra : Sylvia— see 8/21. 
Dsarast Godtleaa: new play by Z 
Budapest that's based on Latvian 
women's folk poetry about the Dearest 
Goddess w ho dispensed wisdom 
about love, hale, jealousy & lust. 
Characters & topics range from serbus 
to  silly, from Sappho to Moontrog. 
Ton igh t & tm w at O llie 's, 4130 
Telegraph Ave, Oakland. 8  pm, $5. 
Card/Board Gbima Faat with Ratemal 
Order of Gays. Have a deitghtful eve: 
play card or board games, make new 
friends. B pm , FOG House. 304 Gold 
Mine Dr. SF. Info: 641-0999.
Thaatra Rhino's Emerging Theatre 
Series: one-acts & scenes from new 
plays—see 8/22.
Over Our Heads: always changing but 
always hilarious—comedy improv & 
song w ith K aren R ipley. Teresa 
Chandler. Annie Larson & Marion 
Dawson at M am a Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakland. 6:30 pm. 
$5-7. Women only. Into: 428-9684. 
SwIngahW. all-woman jazz quintet at 
Pena Mora, 1944 University Ave, East 
Pab Alto. 8:30 pm, $6. Info: 321-1944. 
Confunto Ceapedes dance corxien at 
La Pena. Solid Cuban rhythms to 
celebrate Berkeley's 3rd anniv with 
sister.-city San Antonb Los Ranchos. 
9:30 pm. $5-10 SL. Spons by NEST. 
3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Info: 
8492568.

Women’s Day Blood Drive: spons by 
Marvey Milk Lesbian/Gay Demo Club 
10 am-4 pm. Most Holy Redeemer 
Church in the Castro. Last year's drive 
generated an outpouring of support 
from the lesbian community, an an ac
count with nearty 200 units, i ^ t  active 
by rrxxithly donors. Women interested 
in donating should call 8636761 for an 
appt. People with AIDS/ARC who wish 
to receive a tranlusbn credK (savbgs of 
$20 per unit) may call the same number 
b r into.
A La Carte, A La Park: SF's 2nd an
nual food celebration to benefit the SF 
Shakespeare Festival. Dazzling, mouth
watering array of delicacies from 60 of 
SF's finest restaurants. Includes Orlerv 
tal, Latin. Continental. American, 
seafood, Mediterranean. California & 
dessert dishes. Demos from master 
Chets. Continuous classical, jazz & big 
barxJ enteriainment 11 am-6 pm. today 
& tmw. Golden Gate Park's Sharon 
Meadow (across from M cLaren 
Lodge), SF. Free admissxin. Food & 
beverage: 50 cents-S5.
Wat A Tan; all-woman whiiewater raf
ting trip. 2 days on the American River. 
Exdtirig, safe & fun. Beginners & ex- 
p e r ie rx ^  paddlersweboro. Deadline 
lor res: 8/1B. Info: Jana 282-8735. 
AIDS Intartallh of Contra Costa 
County training for clergy & laity. Learn 
how faith commurvties can respory] to 
Ihe AIDS crisis effectively 9 am. Diablo 
Valley M etropo litan  Community 
Church. 2253 Concord Blvd, Cdncord. 
Info; 827-2960, 372-2525 
Fauna Fissta '86 at Mann County Civb 
C r̂: Events include Spectator’s Chobe 
Award, a cat astrologer from Montreal, 
a cat clown & his performing cat from 
Key West, as well as over 300 cats in 
oompeliton. Info (703) 642-2238. (415) 
5439784
"How to Fonn A Manage a Non-Profit 
O rganization." all-day conference
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A La Carts, A La Park; have a 
scrumptous, fun p bnb  b  GoMen Gate 
Part<—bts  of food, demos, m usb & 
good times! See 8/23.
Fallna Flasla '86 at Marin County CIvb 
Ctr—see 8/23.
SF Frontninnere Potrero HW Run: 
1-2Vk miles, hilly. Begins 10 am. 
McKinley ̂ u a re .  20th A Vermont. SF. 
Into: 673-7303. 282-4692.
G Forty P k ia A i^ le lin d  Picnic: this 
year's annual outing held n  conjunction 
with GLOE (Gay & Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders). Games, prizes, lots of fun. Ferry 
leaves Pier 43V2 at 10:50 am, returns 
5:25 pm. $6.05. Bring lunch, plus extra 
item to share with group. There's con
siderable walking, A a couple of steep 
incines. Those under 40 welcome— but 
beware, there'! be philoprogenitive sex
agenarians in the group. Info: 
6237000.
BWMT Rollar Skates in Golden Gate 
Park. Join Black A White Men Together 
for some weekend fun—meet 11am, 
101 Baker St nr Page. SF. Cost: skate 
rental $2/h r. S lO /day. Into: Bill 
431-8912.
Picnic A Softbal Gama: join Diabb 
Valley MetropoMan Commonly Church 
lor a p b n b  A game with Maranantha 
MCC (loibws 10 am service at DVMCX;. 
2253 Concord Blvd, CorKxxd). Day 
concludes with 6 pm worship service at 
Maranantha MCC, 22577 Bayview, 
Hayward. Into: 827-2960, 
ModiafpA/cksft A friends at Mama 
Bears: relaxed country western, folk 
jamming. You're webome to join in, or 
just sit back A enjoy. 3 6  pm. ^  dona- 
tbn  optional. 65%  Telegraph Ave. 
Oakland. Info: 428-9684.
Saa Ths Msgte Fhits at the Castro 
Theatre. SF. 1 pm. $4 Malinee show 
only. Eve show: Utu, plus The Emerald 
Forest 429 Castro St. SF. Into: 
621-6120
Roxle Theatre: see Cue Viva Mexico.

Eisenstein's masterpiece, an astonish
ing attempt b  encapsulate all of Max- 
canh is to iy lnone lilm . Shows3:30A6 
pm today, 8 pm, tmw. Also Los Ohn- 
dados (The Young A  The Damned), 
Bunel's indsrve attack on contemporary 
society. 1:45, 6:15 A  9:45 pm today, 
6:15 A 9:45 pm tmw. 311716th St, SF 
Into; 8631087.
Sspphfim Obote Jazz Qusrtal with 
Ahvel vocaist Rhiamon. 5.398:30 pm. 
$5. Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St, SF. Into 
431-8334,
Cibile Dafsnsa Comm, poiluck: join 
abortion rights activists b r  an eve ol 
food, conversatbn A b n . Bring food to 
share. 6:30 pm. 2661 21st St at York. 
SF. Info: Debbie 444-7664 (days) 
VMao NIgM: NOW Lesbian Rights 
Task Force/GLAS Rap (3roup show a 
lull length leabre film (Desert Hearts. 
Lianne, La Cage Aux Folles... 77^ 
Come find outi 7:30 pm. Stanford 
Women’s Ctr. Pab Alto.
SF SOL (Siightty Older Lesbians) mig: 
6 pm poiluck social. 7:30 pm support 
group. Come mix, mingle A  meet 
friendly folk—newcomers weiccxne! In- 
fo /bcatbn: 621-3793.
Concert at La Pena: Francisco 
Aguabella, master congero; with Harold 
Nunes A Michael Spiro. Afro-Cuban 
rhythms A vocals fnxrr the root o l Latin 
jazz A salsa. 8 pm. $5.3105  Shattuck 
Ave. Berkeley. Info: 849-2568. 
Dearest Qoddeea, a new play by Z 
Budapest at G lie's, see 8/23.
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Attend Boot Camp with CUAV—see 
8/4.
In-homa workeia needed—see 8/4. 
Castre Theatre: Mixed Blood and Pix- 
ote. Showtimes: 621-6120.429 Castro 
SI,SF.
R olls Theatre: Cue l/!va Vfexbo A Los 
O/v/dados—see 8/24.
York Theatre: Sylvia—see 8/21. 
Words, Words, Words, Come enjoy 
poetry A prose sharing with this publlsh- 
Ing/jpertormance group. Readers: Dab 
Goodson, M ary Kessler, Goody 
Thompson, Sue Metralf. 7:30 pm. 
donation for performers. Modem Times 
Bookstore, 968 Vabneia St. SF. Into: 
282-9246
RAB Jam at Baybrick—see 8/4.
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Haks-A-CIreua Festival at Young
blood Coleman Parit, Evans A  Merxlell. 
SF. Jazz band, clowns, acrobats, 
ropewalkets, aeriallsts. stiltwalkers. cir
cus skills workstkips espectaly for kbs, 
A lots more! 2W  hr show. Info: 
7738477.
Gwen Avery at Baybrick: RAB 7-9
pm, free. 1190 Folsom St, SF. Info; 
431-8334.
Southbay SOL (Slightly O ber Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm, Billy DeFrank Les
bian/Gay Community Ctr, 1040 Park 
bet Race A Bird. San Jose. Tonight’s 
topb: open rap— discuss the skills we 
have lo r b a rte ring  o l services. 
Newcomers w elcom e!_ ln lo : (408) 
2SG-4S25. (bave message, you'll be 
contacted).
Radical Women Mtg: member Kathy 
Seeby revbws "The Emancipatbn of 
Women," a series of interview of V I. 
Lenin by early Russian socbkst-leminist 
Clara Zetkin. 6:45 pm dinner (donation 
requested). 7:30 pm mtg. 523-A Valen
cia St at 16th, SF. Info: 864-1278 
Dance at the Lab; informal eve of new 
dance, dance/theater. 8 pm, $4. 1805 
DIvIsadero St, SF. Info/res: 3434063. 
Rock with M oving  Parts: 9 pm. free 
16th Nota/Firohouse 7, 3160 16th Si. 
SF. Info: 621-1617.
BurLEZk E ro tic  D anceshow  for 
Women at Baybrbk, 1190 Folsom 
SF. 8 pm. $5. Dj d a ro n g  follows show 
Info: 431-8334.

2 7  WEDNESDAY
Valerie Miner A Maureen Brady:
authors read from their work at Mama 
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakland. 
7 pm , $3-5. W om en only . Info: 
4239884.
HHm at Baybrick: Latin/progressive jazz 
A rock. 7-9 pm, tree. 1190 Folsom St, 
SF. Into: 431-8334.
Gay Cornady Open Mike; 8:30 pm at 
Amelia's see 8/6.
Caatro Thaatra; Colonel Redi, plus 
The ContormisL Showtimes: 621^6120. 
429 Castro St. SF.
Roxia Thaatra: Billy W ilder Tribute. 
Saa Jack Lemmon A VlWIar Matthau
In The Fortune Cookie, 6  Sk 10pm. Also 
Double Indemnity, starring Fred Mac
Murray A Barbara Stanwyck. 8:15 pm. 
Tonight A tmw. 3117 16th St, SF Inb; 
8631087.
La Partchola, a Pocket Opera at 
Vivoli's In the Cannery—see 8/9. 
"Ebony Paaaagaa," serbs of new 
works t ^  third world writers—see 8/13 
Marin ALAnon for gays A bsbbns: see
ae.
Pamela Z  A Jung la  B ook  at Baybrbk: 
big sound, animated rhythm with sob 
petlormance artists. 9 pm, $5. 1190 
Folsom St, SF. Info: 431-8334.
Yo Soy Chleano  A I am  Joaquin: a 
film salute b  the Chbano experience A 
the lE lh  anniversary ol the Chbano 
Moratorium In Los Angeles (8/29/70) 
7:30 pm, free. La Pena. 3105 Shattuck 
Ave, Berkeley. Info: 849 2568 
Gay Cornady Open Mike at 
Amelia s—see 8/6



Castro Thsairo; Colonel Redl, plus 
The Contoimlst Showlimes: 621-6120 
429 Castro S t SF.

2 8  THURSDAY
OUST Qay Man's Friendship Group—

I see 8/14.
Hsartaavar  CPR Oass at St Luke's 
hospital. 3555 Army St. SF. 6-9:30 pm. 
S5. Infofres: 641-6605.
Castro Thaatro: Anastasia, plus 
Autumn Sonata. Showriimes: 6216120. 
429 Castro St. SF.
Roxio Thaatra: Billy Wilder Tribute— 
see 6/27.
"F o r Your H ea lth ," series on 
W om en's Health: to n ig h t's  topic: 
Diabetes. Discussion led by Nand 
Stem, board member of SF Diabetes 
Assoc, co-editor of HWi The Power ol 
Each Breath. Spons by Lyon-Martln 
C lin ic *  the Iris Project 7-9pm. S3. Fog 
Bldg. 333 Valencia at 14th. SF. Space 
lirtiited. call 864-2364 or 6416220  lor 
reservatirxis.

Haurson Brady, author oi Foty and 
G/ro Ate fo u r Good Ear. reads Irom her 
lonhcoming book. The Question She 
Pul To Hetse». 7:30 pm. $2-5. Old 
Wives Tales Bookstore. 1009 Valencia 
St. SF. Into: Jennifer 821 -4676.
Oay Comady Open Mike at Amelia's: 
see 6/6.

2 9  FRIDAY

Faathral LaHno In SF, The Best of 
Latino Theatre & Dance, presents 
"Cumbre Flamenca." three nights of 
world famous gypsy & flamenco music 
& dance from Spsun. See some of 
Spain's rrx)st famous flamenco stars— 
Carmen Codes. C ristobal Reyes. 
Manolete. La Totea & La Tati. & guitar 
soloist Gerardo Nunez. Fiery gypsy 
dance, power voices. &  rrxiving guitars. 
Also the "bulerias" (dance of the bulls) 
Irom Spain's legendary Andaluda. 
Tonight thru 8/30. La Union Española 
Cultural Ctr. 2850 Alemany Blvd. SF. 
For into; 6476141.648-0930. Produc
ed in assoc with La Raza Graphics. 
Theatre Guld of SF. La Unton Española 
& others.
Bonnia Hsqra* at Baybrick—see 8/7. 
BW IfT Gen'l Membership Mtg: elec
tion ol Black 8> White Men Together o f
ficers. 7:30 pm. 1350 Waller St nr 
Masonic. SF.
Oh, Jacquael It's A Pocket Opera pro
duction at Yivoli's in Ihe Cannery—see 
8/6 .
Ruta Radial: w/Margaret Cole, flute: 
Allen Blasdale. piarvi. Program: Bach. 
Handel. Schumann. Faure. 8  pm. Trini
ty Chapel. 2320 Dana St at Durant. 
Berkeley. Part of Gay Games II Cultural 
Events programming.

J Calltoinla Cooper, author/play- 
wright reads from her new book Home 
Made Love. 7-9 m, $2. R x  free CC. cal 
by 8/25. Everyone w elcom e. A 
W om an's Place Bookstore. 4015 
Broadway. Oakl. Into: 654-3645.

ON STAGE
ToMac In DacoMnd, presented by 
White Cloud Hawk XochipilliBama'sOut 
o l Body Dinner Theatre. Avant garde 
musical theater and kinetic sculpture in 
collaboration with the Cuisine Ad of the 
Last Chance Cafe at the Hotel Utah. 
500 4th St. SF. Saturdays at 7:30pm; 
$5. Info/ros; 777-3411.
Pacaonaflty by Gina Wervlkos. A 
woman unable to  find her own identity 
in a world of readym ade substitutes 
oonfronls herself vvith impressions of 
people that society and TV say she 
should be. Runs 8 /1680: W ed6at at 
B;30pm; $ 69 . Interseclton for the Ads. 
766 Valencia St. SF. tnfoAes: 6263311.

The Daik Lady d  ttw  Sonntia by
(3eorge Bernard Shaw. Satiric fan- 
tasy/comedy in which Shakespeare 
goes to the palace to meet his Dark 
Lady but encounters the Queen in 
disguise instead — all the while with 
pen in hand. wriHng Ihe poetry & say
ings that emerge from his experierxies. 
One Act Lunchtime Theatre Co. pro
duction. Thru 8/28: noon: $5; lunches 
avalable. 430 Mason. SF. Into/Tes: 
4216162

H anAarehM  o( Ctouda by Tristan 
Tzara. Written in 1924 at the ebb of the 
Dadaist M e . this piece moves Irom 
Vanica to Monte C^rto to Ihe Indies, 
from the classic love-triangle to a scene 
borrowed verbatim from Hamlet: and to 
blur theatrical realty a  bit further. Ihe ac
tors keep their real names on s t ^ .  
Noh Oratorio Society production. 
8 /610.8/1517; at shows at 8pm: $67. 
Studio Eremos (Project Artaud). 401 
Alabama 9 .  SF. Info/res: 8663027.

Film for Kids: Mary Poppits, Walt 
D is r^ 's  classic al UCSF's Cole Hall 
Auditorium. 513 Parnassus. SF. Shows 
10 am. 130. 6:30 & 8 pm Toe $2.50. 
kids under 12, $1.50. Spons by UCSF 
Comm, lor Arts & Lectures; 4762542.
Tkn Fox n  a  solo guitar recital ol rarely- 
heard Latin American music. 8 pm. $5. 
La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. 
Info: 8462568.
Celebiate Howard'■ SOtht Howard 
Wataoe, leading SF gay & labor activist, 
celebrates his birthday as a benefit lor 
Mobilization Against AIDS & the SF 
CAN/Stop LaRouche Campaign Music 
& dancing. Lots of laughs with comic 
TomAmmiano Fun starts at 8pm. High 
Chaparral. 2140 Market SI bet Church 
& Sanchez. SF. Tlx $550 SL. Info: 
Mobilization Against AIDS 431-4660.

Gay, Lesbian *  Bisexual Jewish
Conference at Camp Swig in the Santa 
Cruz Mountains. Have a fun-filled 
weekend of recreation, w orship, 
workshops, education, good food & 
enteriainment on 200 acres of beaublul 
land. Spons by Congregations Ahavat 
Shalom & Sha'ar Zahav of SF. Beth 
Chaykn Chadashim of LA, & Tterah 
Chadashah of Seattle. Today thru 8/31. 
$97.50/person. Includes al meals from 
Friday dinner thru Sunday lunch. In- 
to/reg: Congregation Sha'ar Zahav. 
220 Danvers St. SF. 8616932. Space 
limited, ca l right away. 
“ BeBactlot»," is the theme of UC 
Berkeley Jazz Festival's 20lh Anniver
sary Celebration: today thru 8/31. 
Pauley Ballroom & the Greek Theatre 
on the University campus. Artists 
scheduled include the legendary Sarah 
Vaughn, lerxx sax Sonny Reins, pianist 
Ahrnad Jamal, Brazilian singer/pianist 
Tania Maria, The Leaders, Rare Silk, 
Pete Escovedo & his Orchestra and 
others. Into: 642-7477.
Castro Theatre: East of Eden, plus 
Rebel WrtfKxil A Cause. Showtimes: 
6216120. 429 Castro St. SF.
Roxia Theatre: George Lucas' 
THX-1138, 6 :1 5 *  tO pm, & American 
G ram , 8 pm. 3117 16th St, SF. Into: 
863-1087.
Readtng, WitUng & Rackiae Night at
Mama Bears: or just relax & enjoy a 
peaceful night. 7-11 pm, woman crnly. 
6536 Teiegraph Ave, Oakland. Info: 
4269664.
The Many Widow: a Pocket Opera 
production at Vivoli's in the Cannery— 
see 8/7 for detais.
Twflight at Duckvlaw by Wiliam Mar
tin. A suburban expose—with a twist. 
Tonight's script reading-critique at 
Ptaywrights' Ctr, Blue Etoar Theater, 
Bkig D. rm 225. R Mason Ctr. SF. 7:30 
pm $2
Festival Latino In SF—see 8/28. 
Top 4<VJazz Fusion with Beyond 
Definilion-. Yolanda Bush Tammy Hall. 
Dee Harris & Josytyn Segal. 8 pm. $ 46  
SL. Artemis Cale, 1199 Valencia St. SF. 
Info: 821-0232.
Comady Cabaret at Baybrick with 
Sandy Van & Marga Gomez. 7-9 pm. 
free before 8 pm, $5 afterwards— 
includes after-hours dj dance. 1190 
Folsom St, SF. Into: 431-8334. 
Moving Baal* Premiare: a company 
o l 8 local modem dancers, featuring

choreography of Avilee Qocxiwin & 
Kathy Thomas. 6:30 pm, $6 adv. $7 at 
door. Tonight &  tmw. FtxMvcck Sturito. 
3221 22nd St,SF. Into: 8246044. 
T h iitie RMno'a Emerging Theatre 
Series, one-arxs & scenes from new 
plays—see 8/22.
Lite Compaa, LalinA^hicano tterxte 
music at La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley. 9:30 pm. $5. Into: 8452568. 
RV and The Shadows at The Berkeley 
Square, 1333 University Ave. Berkeley. 
Into: 8453374.
Jazz at Khnbaira with Susannah 
McCcxkle. 5 3 0 &  11 pm, 300 Grove St. 
SF. Into: 881-5585.
African Rock with Kotoja at 16th 
Note/Firahouse7.316016thSI.SF. 10 
pm, $4. Into: 621-1617.

3 0  SATURDAY
Films for Kids: Walt Disney's Mary 
Poppins at UCSFs Laurel Heights 
Auditorium, 3333 Califomia at Pt k k Io . 
SF. Also live entertainment, raffle. 11 
am. $2,$1.50 kids under 12. Spons by. 
UCSF Arts & Lerflures.
Castro Thaatra: The Women & Dinner 
at Eight. Showtimes: 621-6120. 429 
Castro St. SF.
Roxle Theatre: George Lucas' Star 
Wars Trilogy, today thru 9/1. Star Wars, 
The Empire Strikes Back & Return o l the 
Jedi Showtimes: 863-1087.311716th 
St. SF.
Membership Semtoarat Diablo Valey 
Metropolitan Community Church, 2253 
Concord Blvd, Concord 11 am-4 pm. 
Info: 827-2960.
Raading, Witting A Rachiae Night at
Mama t o r s —see 8/29.
The Love Chase—a Pocket Opera 
production at Yivoli's in the C anne ry - 
see 8/8 for details.
Festtvai Latino in 8F: see 8/28. 
Dynamic Jazz Artists: Gayle Childs & 
Patty Wienstein at Artemis. 1199 Valen
cia St, SF. 8 pm. $4-6 SL. Info: 
8216232.
Modem Dance wHh Moving Basis—
see 8/29.
"Tinlypas" Theater Party: Fraternal 
Older cif Gays goes to see this tum-of- 
Ihecentury Americana musical. Charrv 
pagne reception with cast members 
lolows show. Meet 86:15  pm. $5. 
Oakland Civic Theater. Lake Merritt 
Park. Oakl. Performance begins at 
8:30. Into/res: 641-0999.
Charanga Tumbma y CusRfst; sway
ing chaianga from Cuba, soaring vkiCns 
& flute above a soiid Afro-Cuban per
cussive base—at La Pena, 3105 Shat
tuck Ave. Berkeley. 9:30 pm. $5. Into: 
8452568. Come daiKe!

31 SUNDAY
SF Frontrunners Park Presidio Run: 
14 miles, rolling. Begins 10am, Fulton 
& Funston Sts, SF. Into: 6767303, 
2824692.
Brunch follows 10 am service at Diablo 
Valley M etropolitan C om m unity 
Church. 2253 Conoord Blvd, Concord. 
Info; 827-2960.
BWMT Poduck Bfunch/HIks: have a 
day's fun with Black & White Men 
Together in Oaklarxf's Redwood Park. 
Brunch at noon, hike at 2 pm. Into: Lee 
261-7922.
Lady B la iK a  t  H er Trio at Baybrick: 
Very line  R&B lo r your dancing 
pleasure. 5 :306:30 pm, $5. 1190 
Folsom St. SF. Into: 431-8334.
Castro Thsetre: La Traviata (matinee): 
Out of Africa, (evening). Showtimes: 
6216120. 429 Castro St. SF.
Roxle Thoalie: George Lucas' Star 
Wars Trilogy—see 8/29.

Edmond by David Mamet. An engag
ing examinaljon of the flawed character 
of the white American male, performed 
t y  a highly talented group of actors. 
Themes of racism, homophobia and 
sexism are masterfully integrated with 
those of "fate" and "character as fate" 
in this rrxidem replaying of ancient 
Greek motifs. Running through at this 
is Mamet's gilt for capturing American 
speech, from the protone to the comic. 
Noe Valley Mriisiry Summer Theatre 
production. Runs 8/1-9/7; Fri, Sat & Six) 
at 8:30pm; $8. Noe Valey Ministry. 
1021 Sanchez St. SF. Info/res: 
641-0480
Tango-Argantlin ^  Claudio Segovia 
and Hector Orezzoli. Last season's sur
prise Broadway smash features the 
world's most renowrted tango artists in 
a spectacle that conveys the grace, 
grandeur ' and sensuality that have 
epitomized tango during ts  lODyear 
history. Thru 9/7; Tues, Wed, Thurs at

8pm: Fri & Sat at 8:30pm, matinees 
Wed & Sat at 2:30pm, Sun at 3pm; 
$1634. Orpheum Theatre, SF. Into/res: 
474-3800.
Hotel Unlvoiao by Ihe San Francisco 
Mime Troupe. The return of a ctassic 
Mime T roupe com ica l/m usica l 
melodrama complete iwith heroes, 
herones and hvo dastardly v ia ins (one, 
the Mayor; the other, the larxlloid of 
SF's vanished International Hotel). 
Special 8/8 preview petfoiTTianoe at 855 
Treat Ave is in tandem with a gala 
celabration party tor Juana A ida 's  
beautiful new mural on the Troupe's 
studio wall; 8 /510  at Mission Dolores 
Park, 18th & Dolores. SF; 8 /1517 at 
Washington S c iare  Park, Coiumbus & 
Union, SF; 8/2624 at Ho Chi Minh Park 
(Willard Park), Hllegass & Derby, 
Berkeley; 8/3531. Gtoiden Gate Park's 
Sunken Meadow. JFK Drive (behiivl 
DeYoung Musuem), SF. A l shows at 
2pm and free. Info; 2851717.

Do It Yourself 
or

Custom

FRAMING
1 5 %  o ff

framing with this a d
(expires August 31  1986)

2358 Market Street 
(at Castro)
863-7144

A DELI LOVER’S DELI CAFE
'"When your mouth counts,
count on us to please it. ”

•
Open

Monday thru Thursday, 7am-7pm 
Friday and Saturday, 7am-9pm 

Sunday, 7am-6pm

626-1523
Breakfast • Lunch •  Dinner

^ 2 -A Haight Street, SF 94117
Webster & FiUnm̂ «.̂

A ugust 22 .
A t R adclyffeHALL:
M usic and Comedy Extrav^ nza

• T b ^ n e m  the Defeat LaRouche Committee
• 8:30 pm; $5-10 SL-------------- ------------------------------ ^

■ A u g u st  23 & 24
’ • At R adclyffeH all-

' . Dearest Goddess:
■ • A New P lay By Z. B u d a pest  ^
• '  Based on Latvian Womens’ Poetry a b o u t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

’ •*  dess who dispensed wisdom about love, hate, j0

’ • 8pm; $5 _____________ _________________

September 4 & 5
At R adclyffe H all:

The Blues Sisters:
A Dance Band From O regon

• Dance on the 4th is Akx>hol-Free

September 23 & 24
In The F ront Lounge:

C ats Costume Party
G rand Pree: 2  T ickets to C ats

D. J.s W ednesdays & S aturdays 
T hursday- S aturday$ t  C over

Soft Sundays, 4-t pm - Music in the Front Bar
1 St Sunday Tammy HaN with Beyond Definilion
2nd Sunday Comedy Games with Sugar Bear 
3rd Sunday Qall Childs
4th Sunday Gwen Avery

Radclyffe Hall is Available For Rent

4130 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakland 653-6017



CUI READERS; 10% off with this adì

This is just one oflOO difiaent units in our versatile 
RMidular furniture system for bedrooms, living rooms 
and offices. Duiabie warni white laminate surfooe. 
Quantity discount mailable.

36" X 30" X 18" 
Easy Assembly

THE
APARTMENT 
STORE HOURS Mon-Ffi 11-7 

Sof 11-6 • Sun 12-5

SAN FRANCISCO MAIN • 2362 Martcet St
ANNEX • 2362 MofXet Sf • 863-3979
EAST BAY BERKELEY • 1918 Unlvetslty • 664-8104

L IS A 'S
RECORDINGS
In the middle of the night 

when there's no one else

Two Girls 1 -90(M10-3600
Domination ' 1-900-410-3800 
Gay 1-900-410-3700

No Membership Necessary
50c toll first minute 

35c each additional minute

COUPON -  VALID SUN-THURS ONLY

CASTRO VIDEO
RED 
TAG 
SALE
$4449 on 
selected 
titles

2 TAPES 1 DAY $2.95!
All movies. Including X-rated •  Deposit required 

541 Castro (between 18th & 19th Sts., next to Rolos) 
(415) 552-2448 •  YOUR GAY OPERATED VIDEO STORE 
Hours; Monday-Thursday, 10-10 • Frldoy-Saturdoy 10-11 «

The BalMnilan Orova (a documan-
tary fantasy) by Aytewcrlh. In
corporates the writings, rituals and 
dramas ol past members ot SPs ex
clusive Bohemian Club (Including 
George Shultz, Steve Bechtel. Jr., and 
Herbert HooveO — an aamale environ
ment where all the members are 
w ealthy and  the  waiters are 
predominantly gay or Third World. 
8/15-9/13; Fri & Sat at 8:30pm; $7. 
Capp St. Playhouse. 362 Capp SL SF. 
Info/res: 641-4464.
UnflnlBhed nualnaia; The Neat AIDS 
Show: positively the last eight peilor- 
marK»s of the award-winning revue 
which covers muWple aspects of the 
AIDS crisis. 8/7-10.14-17 at 8pm; $10 
($1 ofl with donation of canned good 
for the SF AIDS Fdn Food E ^ k ) . 
Theatre Rhino, 2926 16th SL SF. In- 
to/res: 661-6079.
Mama I Want to Sbig by Vy Hgginsen 
and Ken Wydro. A wildly successful 
gospel musical based on the life of 
composer and siriger Doris Troy, best 
■mown for her 1960's hit, "Just One 
Look." Runs 8/5-10: Tues-Sat at Bpm, 
Sun at 7pm, Sat & Sun maSneea at 
3pm; $19^25. Calvin Simmons Theatre, 
1 0 10th S t Oakland. Info/res: 444-1052.

Panic by Archibald MacLeish. A 
strongly imaoislic exploration of the 
Great Depression and Its victims. A 
Julian Theatre/Alumni production. 
8/15-31; Thurs-Sun at 8:30pm; $8-10. 
The Lab. 1805 Divisadero. SF. Into/res: 
34&4063.

Llltia Shop of Horrors by Howard 
/tshman The smash ofl-Broedway 
musical that spools the low-budget 
movies and music o l the '60s. 
ThealrsWorks production. 8/22 & 23 at 
8pm plus 8/10 at 2:30 arxj 7pm. Lucie 
Stem Theatre. 1305 MIddlefield Rd. 
Palo Alto. Into/res: 329-2623.

GALLERIES

Short Shaw, an evening of George 
BeiTterd Shaw's satxic wit. Includes pro
ductions of 77ie Inca of Penjsalem. an 
allegorical view ot a German Kaiser; 
and 77» Man o f Destiny, leaturng 
27-year-old N a p o tm  wailing m patert- 
ly lor some very important dispafches 
and letters. One Act Theatre pipduc- 
tion. Thru 8/23: Wed-Sat at 8pm, Sun 
at 3 & 7:30pm; $9-13. 430 Mason St. 
SF. Info/res: 421-6162.
StaM-lta by Stephen Grecco. Con
cerns the people who meet at the Ster- 
Llte motel by chance and how they In
teract and affect each others' lives. 
Marin Theatre Company Playwrights' 
Stxrwcase production. 8/18-24; Mon- 
Sat at 8pm plus Sun at 7pm; $6. 397 
Miller Ave, M ill Valley. Info/res: 
388-5200
Beast of Shams by Marlin Higgins. A 
mixed media satire on the new 
evangelical moveorient that chronicles 
the five crucial poims In the Me of an 
ambitious "M an of God" who dreams 
of becoming the most powerful man on 
earth. Thru 8/10; Thurs-Sun at 8pm; 
$7-9. Climate. 252 9th St. SF. Info/res: 
626-9196.
Graasa: shu-bop-shu-bop and a-ram- 
a-lam-a-ding-dorig may sound like a 
foreign lariguage to the post '60s 
generation, but they ! ring nostalgic 
bells lor those who were teens during 
the nifty '50s. At the b r ig h t  Stage of 
Ohkme College. 43600 Mission l ^ d .  
Fremont, on 6/1, 2. 8, 9, 14-16 at 
8:30pm; performarx» is outdoors and 
warm c k ^ ln g  Is advised: $7 w/ dis
counts avalable. Info/res: 659-6170.

Ronnie by Elizabeth 
Swados and Gary Trudeau. This rolHck- 
ing rrxjsical satire about Ronald Reagan 
and his America conttnues an extend
ed run at the Music Hall Theater, 931 
Larkin St, SF. Into/res: 776-8996 or 
762-BASS.

Fall Seniona by Michael Thomas 
Tower. A  comedic drama that looks at 
the relationships and addcbons of three 
men who discover the boirds of their 
love. Runs Ihm 9/13. Thurs. Fri arxt Sal 
at 8pm. Phoenix Theater. 301 8th St. 
SF. Into/res: 759-7696 or 431-6777. 
The H aid i by Jean Genet. 1045 of pro
ceeds benefit Coming Home Hœpice 
Burts 8/7-17 at 8pm; $10-12. Nova 
Theatre, 347 Dolores St. SF. Info/res: 
6664427. 6460111.
Honwi by Samm-An Williams. A tour- 
de-toice that recounts the odyssey and 
triuiTiphant homecoming of Cephus 
Miles, a young Black man from N. 
Caroina. ThealreWorks production. 
R u n s8 /5 & 6 ,14-16at8pm . Lucre Stern 
Theake, 1306 MIddlefield Rd. Ftolo Alto. 
Inlories: 329-2623.
The Island A Evsiy Montant by /Vthol 
Fugard A OyarttO respectively. The 
Island is a classic study of two South 
African prisoners who use theater, 
myttiotogy and friendship to survive 
attd testet thek oppression. Every Mo
ment explores the relationship between 
opprœsion In South Africa and the 
United Stetes — a world premiere oom- 
missiorted by the Eureka Theatre as a 
companion piece for The Island. Runs 
thru 8/17. WectoSun ($11-14); all shows 
at 8pm. 2730 16th SI. SF. Info/res: 
5569898.
Talay’a Folly by Larttord Wilson. Matt 
Fredman, a J e w ^  accountant from St. 
Louis, arrives In Lebanon, MO. on July 
4,1944, to plead his love to Sally Talley, 
the daughter in a  very anti-Semitic lami- 
ly. Addison Stege Company produc
tion. Thru 8/9: Fri A Sat at 8pm. Sun at 
7pm plus matinee on 8/9 at 2pm: 
SSigen, $S/nriatinee w/ discounts tor 
stdntsAsrs. 1111 Addison St. Berksley. 
Inlories: 5467603.

Settu Din: “New Works" —  an ex
hibition of mixed media and watercolor 
"m indscapes" promoted by and in 
conjurx:tK]n with Gay Games II. Thru 
8/30. Wed-Sat Irom 1-6pm. Reception 
tor the artist 8/7, 69pm . Sargent 
Johnson Gallery. Western Addition 
Cultural Center. 762 Fulton St. SF. In
to: 921-7976.
Kindred Spirits: a dual retlection on 
African my^icism by Kemit arxi Asurtgi 
Amenophis. Thru 8/30. Wed-Sat Irom 
t-6pm . Sargent Johnson Gallery. 
Western Addition Cultural Center. 762 
Fulton St, SF. Into: 921-7976.
Uitian Artlat Jack Rtctisnl exhibits his 
view of The ( ^ s  junglescape. Thai 9/6 
at Hatley Martin Art Gallery. 41 Powell 
St. SF. Lectures by the artist on 8/6 
("Stone Magic"). 8/14 ("Artist as 
Psychic"), and 8 ^ 2  ("Artisi as Urban 
Shaman"): all lectures at 7pm. Into: 
392-1015.
Hmong Art: TiadtUon and Change,
on view in the Oakland Museum 
Special Galery, lOfh A Oak Streets: 
8/9-10/26, Wed-Sat from 10am-5pm. 
Sun from 12-7pm. Into: 2763401. 
JreMnese Qhosls A Oemona: Art of

the Supernatural. UC Berkeley Art 
Museum, Gallery 2. 2625 Durant Ave. 
Thru 9/14.
Etchings A Prtnta by Francesco 
Clemente: thru 9/21 at the UC 
Berkeley Art Museum, 2625 Durant 
Ave.
Christina Andraae’s Paintings of the
relationship between the outside arxi in
side worlds on display at the Courtyard 
Cafe. 3913 24lh St. SF; 8/169/30. 
Recepten 8/15. 68pm.
Elwood R. Minor's Portraits A Pain
tings in acrylic on display at the Am
bush. 1351 Harrison, SF; thru 6/10. 
An Exhibit Conesming JUDS: ptxitos 
by Gypsy Ray. 8/4-9/12: Galleria at the 
UC Extension Center. 55 Laguna St. 
SF. Into: 642-3112.
Ann VHall A Rick De Mont exhibit 
their paintings at the William Sawyer 
Gallery. 3045 Clay St. SF: 8/5-30. Info: 
921-1600.
South Africa — S tila ot Emergen
cy: a multi-media exhibK featuring the 
rotating work of some 50 Bay Area ar
tist. Thru 8/24 at Galeria de la Raza. 
2851 24lh St, SF; Tues-Sat from 1-6pm. 
Info: 826-8009.

RESOURCE GUIDE

Sunday 11-9:30

Foopto wflh MDS Support Groups
meets Thurs, 6:30-8:30 pm, nr Dolores 
A M arket. SF. Free. Info: Shanti 
558-9644
Family, Friends A Lovers ol People 
with AIDS drop-in support group tor 
people close lo someone who current
ly has. or has died of. AIDS. Led by a 
lesbian A gay man who are experienc
ed Shanti counselors Intake/inlo: 
Srianti 5569644
BWMT AIDS Task Force meets every 
Wed to discuss people ol color, minori
ty A third world issues surrounding 
AIDS. 8:30 pm, 630 Fillmore #201, SF. 
Info: 431-8333.
Mstln AIDS Support Network pro
vides emotional support for persons 
with AIDS or ARC A their loved ones in 
Marin County Also preventive educa
tion. speakers bureau, telephone info 
service. Emotional support volunteers 
needed, Shanti-type training provided. 
For into on any servxtes or to volunteer 
yours; 457-AIDS.
The AIDS Screening Clinic at District 
Health Ctr #2 is open Mon 8 36noon. 
1301 Pine St rw Ells. SF. Call lor appt: 
5563256.
AIDS Specialty Clinic a l Fairmont

Hospital in San Leandro. Wed, 4-8 p m , 
C B lda  Info: 577-1620.
Free ChfroprecUc Clinic lor people 
w/AIDS. First A third Mon. by appt. For 
appt/inlo: 282-4622.9 am-3 pm.
SF Kalaar Pcrniencnte Med Ctr sup
port group lor people with or concern
ed about AIDS: Mon 3 :364:45. Kaiser 
Fdn Hospital. 2425 Geary BKrd, SF, 5th 
II conference rm B. Info: 9264186. 
Also AIDS related groups that focus on 
gay health. For into: 9265204. 
Compularizad AIDS Into Network. 
(CAIN), a 24 hr, nationwide, up-todate 
in fo rm a tio n  serv ice  based 
in Cambridge. MA. To subscribe, call 
(8CX})544-4005. To list a service, call 
864-4376.
" L ilt Is To Be Enjoyed, Not En
dured :" low-cost therapy group lo r 
A ID & phob ic gay rrsn who are obses
s iona l A com pu ls ive  in th e ir 
thoughts/behaviors around AIDS. 
Open to men who have had one or 
more recent medical exams for AIDS, 
with a diagnosis ol negative. Led by J. 
Davis Mannino, MSW. LCSW Into: 
752-3983
AIDS HaeHh Froject sponsors per
sons w / AIDS groups. Learn to  
manage stress, reduce .depression, 
deal w/couples issues. Call 821-8830.

The Gold Ruih/The Odd Obfect: an
exhibit of works by Robert Armstrong: 
Dixon, Dixon A Dxon: NarKy Evans: 
Roger Hankins: Joe Sam and George 
Shuey at the SF Art Institute. BOO 
Chestnut SI. SF; thru 9/6: Tues-Sal. 
10am-5pm Into: ^71-7020.
Nupciaa Salerdlas (Sephardic Wed
ding): Highlights of the ^ p h a rd ic  Col
lection. On exhibit at the Judah L 
Magnes Museum. 2911 Russell St. 
Berk: th ru  9/25 . Sun-Fri from 
10am-4pm Info: 849-2710.
Daikneee to Light: Ceramic Sculpture 
by Susan Felix. Al the Judah L. Magnes 
Museum. 2911 Russell St, Berk: thru 
8/31, Sun-Fri from 10am-4pm. Info: 
8462710.
The Jewleh INuatrated Box: the first 
broad view ol modem Jewish ilustrated 
books. Judah L. Magnes Museum. 
2911 RusseH St, Berk: thru 9/21. Sun- 
Fri Irom 10am-4pm. Info: 8462710. 
American A European Glass on 
display at the Oaklaivd Museum, 10th 
A Oak Sts: Wed-Sat lOam-Spm, Sun 
12-7pm; thru 8/24. Info: 2733401.

AIDS Health Profset has groups tor 
ARC A Worried Well persons. Learn to 
improve health A reduce risk of AIDS. 
Call 626-6637.
Substance Abuse Treatment lor per
sons w/AIDS, ARC. A HTLV 3 positive 
Includes counseling and educ. on the 
connection bet AIDS A drug A alcohol 
abuse. 18th St Services. 2152 B 
Market St. SF. Info: 861-4898. 
Alcohol/Drug Recovery Groups for 
Persons w/AIDS A AIDS-related condi
tions. O ngoing support for AIDS A 
substance abuse concerns led by 
substance abuse professionals. Into; 
Barbara Faltzor Scott Madover. AIDS 
H ea lth  P ro ject. SFGH W ard 92. 
821-8764.
Third W orld AIDS Support A Stress 
Reduction groups to  learn skills tor 
decreasing stress A ra p in g  w/depres- 
s ion . In fo : A ID S  H ea lth  P ro iec l 
821-8830.
AIDS Ecumenical HaaHng Services, 
held the 1 s i Mrxtday of every month as 
part of the ongoing mlnistry/mission ol 
the AIDS Inteila ith Network. See Main 
Calendar for details o r ca ll926H O P E . 
Stop AIDS Project provides an op
portunity for gay  and bixexual men to 
meet in small groups of 1 61 5  to 
discuss the AIDs epidem ic ( related



issues with the goal of ending the 
spread of the AIDS virus in SF. 4111 
18th St. Ste 4, (18th &  Castro above 
E lephant Walk), SF. Info: 621-7177.
SF A ID S Foundation p rov id e s  
various educalional (support services, 
such as literature distribution, food 
bank, hotline & housing. Volunteers & 
contributions welcome. 333 Valencia 
St, 4th fl. SF. Into: 864-4376.
Shand Project offers emotional, prac
tical & residential support to people 
with AIDS, their friends, families & lov
ed ones. 8 9 0  H ayes St. SF. To 
volunteer as an emotional or practical 
support counselor (training provided) 
or lor other info: 558-9644.
AIDS Intartalth Network oilers sup
port & guidance to people with AIDS, 
their families and loved ones thru 
hospital ministry, literature distribution, 
spiritual support, healing teams and 
prayer. 1995 Turk St #2, SF. Into: 
928-HOPE. 34& 0848. 864-7462.
SF AIDS Fund provides emergency 
financial assistance to people with 
AIDS. 1547 California St, SF. Inlo/con- 
tributions: 441-6407.
Expect a M iracle: transform your life 
& health. Individual &  group sessions, 
wkshps. There are alternafives. Info: 
781-1928.
Our Place at Trinity: meeting place & 
drop-in center for people w/ AIDS. 
ARC & friends, potlucks, board games, 
activities, refreshments, conversations, 
centralized info on social activities. 
Mon-Sat, noon-6pm: Trinity Episcopal 
Church, 1668 Bush at Gough. SF. 
Slgnlflcant Others of People w/ AIDS: 
drop-in group: 8pm ; Pacific Ctr, Berk. 
Info: 841-6224.
SF AIDS AltamaUva Healing Project: 
free hotline provides info on alternative 
app roaches to  AIDS, referrals to 
holistic health p ractitioners (MDs, 

'ch iro p rac to rs , meditation teachers, 
etc). Service starts8/1. Project also of
fe rs  a lte rn a tiv e  h ea ling  s u p p o rt 
groups, classes. & comprehensive 
a lte rn a tiv e  p ro g ra m  fo r peop le  
diagnosed w ith AIDS. Info: 558-9292. 
DlaMo Valley MCC AIDS ministry: in
fo &  referral. 827-2960.
Contra Coeta AIDS Into; 372-2525. 
HTLV 3 Lab Taaflng done by Meditest: 
private, professional &  confidential 
testing for AIDS anbbodies. For appt: 
(BOO) 257-7500.
ARIS Projact provides AIDS info, sup
port lor people In the Southbay. Call 
(408) 993-3890.
San Mateo County Buddies provide 
support & assistance to people with 
AIDS & ARC &  their friends & family in 
San Mateo County. For info: AIDS Coor- 
d ina tng  Office 573-2588. Volunteers 
needed, 6-month commitment asked, 
also bi-weekly support groups: inlensivE 
training provided.
AIDS I I bbIIIi Cars PiovIderB support 
g roup  meets every Mon, 6-8 pm, 
Lakeshore  B ap tis t C hurch, 3534 
Lakeshore  Ave, O akland. Info: 
420-8181.
HTLV-3 Positivs support group lor all 
antibody-positive persons. Wed. 6-8 pm. 
Pacific Ctr, Berkeley. To join: Hal Slate 
8418224.
"A ttef Testing Poaittve," an ongoing 
therapy group lor gay & bisexual men 
who have tested positive lor HTLV-3 an
tibody. Group focus is on transforming 
the anxiety about testing positive into a 
creative force lor living. Led by Neil 
Seym our. MFCC 626-9297: Hal 
Freeman, MFCC 864-4338.
People w ith AIDS/ARC Support 
Group meets at Fairmont Hospital. San 
Leandro. Wed 3-5 pm. Info: 420-8181. 
People w ith AIDS/ARC Support 
Group meets in Berkeley. Tues 6 8  pm, 
Thurs 4 8  pm. Info: 4268181.
Parents Support Group: for parents of 
children living with AIDS/ARC, Open to 
parents w ith ch ildren of any age, 
lacililaled by two parents of a person 
with AIDS. Issues that arise lor parents 
can be difficult to deal with atone, come 
tatk to other parents who've been there. 
6 8  pm in Alameda. Sports by AIDS Pro
ject of the East Bay. Into: 4268181. 
WoiTwn’s Support Group: for female 
partners of men with AIDS. Share feel
ings. connect w/others in a supportive 
environment. Learn how to reduce risk 
of catching or transmitting the AIDS 
virus. Spons by the AIDS Prqect of the 
East Bay (a Pacific Ctr program). East 
Bay location. Info: 4268181.
Men Concamed About AIDS Rap 
Group meets Mon 7:469:30 pm. Pacific 
Ctr, 2712 Telegraph, Berkeley. Open to 
the public, info: 4268181.
Lovers, Friends, A Family of People 
w ith  A iD S /A R C  G roup m eets in 
Berkeley. Tues 6 8  pm. Info: 4266181. 
A m p ^ l  AIDS/ARC Ministry Project for 
Life: Holy Eucharist and Healing Service 
Sundays, 11am at the ARC/AIDS Vigil. 
SO UN Plaza. SF. An Ecumenical 
Cathoic ChurchCommunity affiliated w/ 
the Community of the Love of Christ arxf 
the AIDS Interfakh Network, offering 
holistic psychospiritual counseling. Into: 
Servant-Bishop Mikhael Itkin. CLC, 
864-2799.
Documentation of AIDS Issues &
R esearch (D .A .I.R . Foundation): 
ope ra tes  P ro ject In form , the 
Ribavirin/lsoprinosine research study, 
and  an IDS treatment information 
hotline. Archive open to the public by 
appointment. Info: 9260292.
Support for famlllaa, M eikis & signifi
cant others of people with A ID S /A I^  A 
safe atmosphere for San Mateo County 
residents personally touched by the 
AIDS, epidemic. 101 Lake Merced Blvd.

Daly City. Into: C hris or Naomi 
994-3030.
Coupls« Group for people with AIDS & 
their partners. Deal with Improving com
munication, problem-solving & other 
relationship issues. 6 wk groups start 
every other month. For info call AID 
Health Project 6266637.
AID S Legal R elerral Panel: 
BALIF/NERR offers free simple wills & 
powers of attorney for people with AIDS 
or /UDC. Other AIDS related legal matters 
handled on a case by case basis. Into: 
Clint Hockenberry 8648166, mornings. 
Salf-41eallng & Support GrxMjp for 
p rcp le  with AIDS & those concerned 
with AIDS issues. Every Sun, 7-9 pm, 
free. AMRON chapel. Participants urg
ed to practice self-healing in conjunction 
with traditional medical treatment. Ex
plore positive reinforcements, visualiza
tions, meditative techniques & life- 
a ffirm ing  p ractices. Info: Glenna 
567-7126, Richard 339-1134. AMRON 
also participates in the AIDS Fdn Food 
Bank program for people with AIDS, 
donations of canned fo i^ s  (particularly 
tuna, peanut butter & juices) are 
welcome. AMRON Metaphysical Ctr, 
2254 Van Ness Ave, bet Broadway & 
Vallejo. SF. Info: Richard McCormack 
339-1134. Glenna Morea 567-7126, 
AMRON Or 7760227.

lynaaty Party Wed at 9  pm. Alamo 
Square Saloon. 600 Fillmore at Fell, SF. 
Watch with us on bar TV or in our mini
theater. 552-7100.
Free Sushi & Movie Night at Peg's 
Race, Mondays. 4737 Geary Blvd at 
12th Ave. SF. 6665050.
Funk Night at the Stud. Mon, 1535 
Folsom St. SF. 863-6623.
Gemee Night at Peg's Place: Darts, 
Pool, Trivia Pursuit. Wednesdays 4737 
Geary at 12th, SF. 6665050. 
Women's Pool Toumsment at Peg's 
Race. Tuesdays, $2 entry lee. 4737 
Geary Bkrd at 12th, SF. 668-5050. 
Group Tours of The Farm, call lor 
reservations. Open to public M-F, mor
nings. Info: 826-4290.
Woman’s Tea Dance held on the last 
Sunday of each month, 2-5 pm. at SF 
Home Health. 255 30th St. SF. Info: 
Elaine 626-7000.
Password players: ongoing games, 
emphasis on humor & fun. Srnoke-free 
& WA. Friday evenings nr BART in 
Oakland. Info: Ray 7638235. Call 
anytime, leave message.
Elizabeth Bird, astrologer/seeress 
gives astrological transit interp & m ini
ta ro t read ings at M ama Bears. 
S10-SS/consultation. Followed by 
woman-only socializing. 7-11 pm. 6536 
Telegraph Ave, Oakl.
Tour the ParamountI historic Para
mount Theatre in Oakland is a restored 
art deco masterpiece—tour covers 
areas usually inaccessible to the public 
Info: 4666400
SF Walking Tours: free tours of SF 
neighborhoods by trained City Guides. 
Various historical, architectural walks 
For schedule, send SASE: City Guides, 
Friends of the SF Public Library, Civic 
Ctr, SF 94102.
Taka A Walk In the Parkl Free guid
ed walking tours of SF's Golden Gate 
Park. Schedule—Sat: -11 am. Straw
berry Hill Tour. Starts Japanese Tea 
Garden, features Huntington Falls. 
Stow Lake, Chinese Pavilion, walk up 
to top of Strawberry Hill. Sun: 11 am. 
East End Tour. Starts in front of 
Academy of Sciences, features Con
servatory Valley. C hildren 's Play
ground, Hippie Hili, Rhododendron 
Garden, Music Concourse. 2 & 3 pm: 
Japanese Tea Garden. Meets main 
Japanese Tea Garden Gate (admission 
fee lor entrance). 2 pm: West End 
Tour. 1st Sun of month only. Meet at 
Spreckels Lake. Includes stables. 
Angler's Lodge, reforestation efforts, 
restored windmill, buffalo paddock. 
Tours last 1Vz-2 hrs (Japanese Tea 
Garden Tour, 45 min). Special interest 
tours (bicycle, statue tours, etc) also 
given. For current info: 221 -1311. Tours 
run May-Sept. Spons by City Guides, 
Man’s Brunch & Games lor Older 
Gay Men (6 0 -i-) & their friends—see 
Seniors.
Man’s OuUngs lor Older Gay Men 
(60 -r) & friends—see Seniors.

Yoga for Gay Man & for Everybody. 
Classes lor beg. & exper. students: 
alignment, breathing awareness, guid
ed relaxation. Series of 4 2-hr classes. 
$30. Info: Sequoia 841-6511. 
Lyon-Martln Woman's Health Ser
vices: gen 'l medical care, gynecology, 
referrals. Special attention to the health 
needs of lesbians. WA, SL. 2480 M is
sion nr 21st St. SF. 641-0220.
Group OH Massage for Gay Man. 
Sundays 7:15-10 pm. $3-12. 87 San
chez St, SF. Info: Milo Jarvis 8662842. 
Lesbian C lin ic of the  B erke ley 
W omen's Health Collective provides 
health care by & for lesbians. Thurs 7-9 
pm. Call lo r appt: 843-6194.
Group Dll Massage Night for Gay & 
Bisexual Men. Sun. 7-10 pm. $12/$6 
s td n ts . B ody E lec tric  S chool of 
Massage, 6527-A, Telegraph Ave. 
O a k la n d . In fo : Joseph  K ram er 
6531594 .
Woman's Occupational Stress Re
source Ctr: stress groups lor women, 
workers, resource library, referral ser
vice. workshops & lectures. 264 Valen
c ia  St, SF. Info: Barbara Young 
864-2364
Meditation & HeaUng Circle: let go of
the past, experience the peaceful core 
of who you really are. 7 :30 pm, free. In
fo: Peter or James 864-5483. 
Maasaga Club: contact other gay men 
into massage exchange throughout 
Bay Area. All levels of experience 
welcome. Info: Massage Mates, POB 
5884, Berkeley 94705.653-8559.
UC Infectious Diseaaa and Tropical 
M edicine Clinic: specialized care for 
gay patients with sexually transmitted 
intestinal parasitic diseases. 5th floor. 
Am bulatory Care Clinic, 400 Par
nassus, SF. Wed afternoons. 1-5 pm. 
Call 666-5787 for appt.
The Men’s Cllnlc:VD testing, treat
ment. counseling & relerral by & for 
gay men. Gay Men's Health Collective. 
Berkeley Free Clinic, 2339 Durant Ave. 
B e rk ; W A. C o n fid e n tia l. In fo : 
644-0425.
Gey Smoke Stopping Groupe&non-
smoking info service. 7-wk program. 
Info: POB 640688. SF 94164-0688 Or 
7768739.
Explorations In HeeHng & Eroticism: 
Taoist. Tantric & Reichian approaches 
to  sex & love. Body Electric School of 
M assage  & R e b irth in g . 6527-A  
Telegraph, Oak. Info: 653-1594. 
Blofeedbock Straes Reduction: call 
Shimon Attie, MA, MFCC for free con 
sultation. Info: 922-3478. 
Gey/Lesbian Community Macrobio
tic Network: education, support, good 
food, good times. Info: Gary 821-4531.

nerTs O ln lc at District Health
Ctr#1 provides medical screening for 
cancer of the breast, thyroid & cervix, 
and STDs. Confidential. SL. 3850 17th 
St, SF. Info: 558-3905, call lor clinic 
times.
Men's Wart Clinic: treatment lor 
penile & anal veneral warts in a gay 
sensitive atm osphere  at Oakland 
Feminist Health Ctr, 2930 McClure. 
Oakland. SL fees for low-income. Fred 
Strauss of the Gay Men's Health Col
lective is the staff physician, lor even
ing appt: 444-5676.
Quan Yin Acupuncture Ctr: ex
perienced. licensed staff at Quan Yin 
A c u p un c tu re  & H erb C tr o ffe r 
acupuncture, homeopathy, Shiatsu 
massage, dietary counseling, Chinese 
& Western herbs. Sliding scale. Open 
9 am-7 pm Mon-Fri, 9:30-1:30 on Sal. 
513 Valencia St at 16th. SF. Info: 
861-1101.
Free Rolling body screening! &
postural analyses for gay men & les
bians. by Shimon Attie, MFCC, cer
tified flofler. Tues/Thurs/Sat. Inlo/appt: 
922-3478

Need to Talk? The Diablo Valley Gay 
C ris is L ine is here lo r you. C all 
674-0171, 7 pm-midnight, Fri & Sat. 
Solano County Gay Into Line Refer
rals & info on local & out-of-county hap
penings lor men & women. (707) 
448-1010
SF Sex Information Switchboard: 
Mon-Fri, 3-9 pm. Info and referrals on 
all aspects of sexuality, for all ages & 
lifestyles. 665-7300 
Battered Lesbian 24-hr hot-line, in
dividual counseling, support grps & 
legal advocacy clinics. Info: Liz at 
WOMAN Inc. 864-4722.
Gay Area Youth Switchboard: Info, 
re fe rra l, p ee r c o u n se lin g . In fo : 
386-GAYS or POB 846, SF 94101 
AID A lternative Healing Project 
Hotline for info/referrals on alternative 
healing approaches, practitioners: see 
AIDS Resources.
Poison Control Central: 24 hr service 
p rov ides over-the-phone help w / 
poison emergencies. Call 476-6600 
SF Drug Line: support, info & referrals 
on drug  problem s/treatm ent. Call 
752-3400. *
Gay Legal Relerral Services for all 
legal problems. W hour consultation, 
$20. Some low-fee & no-lee referrals 
available. Infp: 621-3900 
Southbay Gay Hotllna: info, referrals, 
pee r co u n se lin g .
(40B)293-4525/293-AGAY 
Diablo Valley Gay/Laablan Crisis 
Line, Fri-Sat, 8pm-midnight: 943-7311. 
Gay Rescue M ission: hous ing  
hotline , on-site  fe e d in g , su rv iva l 
counse ling , food bank (carry-out 
groceries, member SF Food'Bank). 
583 Grove St. SF. Inlo/volunteers: 
431-2188
Jewish Community Into & Referral 
(JCI&R), an SF phone-in service that 
answers questions about all aspects of 
Jewish life, ranging from counseling to 
employment services to single ac
tivities. Free, staffed by volunteers from 
9:30pm-4:30pm; 777-4545 
Renters: Learn Your RIghtal Old St. 
M ary's Housing Committee offers 
s p e c ia l c lin ic s  on T hursdays, 
5 :30 -8 :30pm : free  assistance by 
phone or in person. 660 California St, 
SF; 398-0724.
Senior Information Line: events & 
services available to  seniors in SF on 
an information, referral & health pro 
motion line located at SF's Dept, of 
Public Health. Anyone wishing to add 

'a n  event should call 626-1033 The line 
number is 552-6016.
Nelghbora Driving You Crazy? Com 
munity. Boards can help—CB is a free 
fast & effective dispute resoiulion ser
vice for SF residents with problems 
renter/owner disputes, noise, pels.

D I A N E  G O L D S T E I N  W I C K E R ,  L C S W
F E M I N I S T  T H E R A P I S T

Extensive w ork  w ith  lesb ian  issues. Inces t ra ce , cu ltu ra l he ritage , bocfy Im age , e a tin g  
disorders, re la tionships, pe rsona l d e v e lo p m e n t, a d u lt  ch ild ren  o f a lc o h o lic s  (ACA).

B a ckg ro u n d : 18 years o f e x p e rie n c e  w ith  ind iv idua ls , coup les, fam ilies  a n d  w om en 's 
groujbs. C o -fou n d e r o f co m m un ity  w om en 's ce n te r a n d  b a tte re d  w om e n 's  shelter, p a rt
tim e  fa c u lty  o f W om en's Studies a t C a lifo rn ia  S tate Long Beach, an ti-rac ism  workshops.
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S A N  F R A N C I S C O  A N D  E A S T  B A Y  L O C A T I O N S

IS THE WEIGHT 
OF THE WORLD 

ON YOUR 
SHOULDERS?

RELAX YOUR 
BODY & MIND

T h e ra p e u t ic  M assage
Lisa Stahr, R.N,

C e n it ie d  M a s s a g e  P ra c tit io n e r

(415) 552-9326

Cheryl A. Sena
is pleased to announce 
the opening of her new  

law offices at

295 Fell Street, Suite B 
San Francisco, CA 94102 

(415) 626-5444 

with special emphasis on:
em ploym ent

housing
crim ina l

personal injury 
&

fam ily  law

HOLLY WIEBER D.D.S.

G E N E R A L  D E N T I S
3045 TELEGRAPH AVE. •  Near Ashby •  BERKELEY 

549-2014

WANTED:

VOLUNTEERS
Help Create ' 

COMING HOME HOSPICE
Hospice o t San fra n cH co  Is now renovating the  
Convent o f the Most Holy Seaeeem er Church In the 
Castro so tha t It ca n  serve os a hospice residence. 
Com ing Home Hospice will be lo r peo p le  with AIDS 
and  other te rm ina l Illnesses.
You con  help. It you  have experience as a  painter, 
plumtyer o r handym an, you can  vo lunteer skills. 
Volunteers are  n e e d e d  to do  the ta llow ing things: 
WALL PRIPARATION WORK—re qu irin g  p lastering, 
patch ing  a n d  p a in ting  skills.
PLUMBING WORK—re q u ir in g  a p p re n tic e  leve l 
plum bing skills lo r  room  sinks a n d  bathrooms.

HANDYMAN WORK—requiring genera l sklHs for palnl- 
frig  door mung, lock  /nstoMton; tap ing and sheet
rock work as well as overall room llnishing.
K YOU vrould m e  lo  provide help daytimes, evenings or 
weekends, ca ll 861-1110 and leave a  message lor 
Berent Kaminsky. Help making Coming Home Hospice 
a  reality.

Apart Of VNA otSon froncHco, provtamg homo, 
communityanphotpicocoro.

COMINO HOME HOSPICE:
A cholco tor compaBBlonate can

You H a v e  
T h e P o w e r í
to  m alee la s tin g  
chcuige in yo u r  life

L e t y o u r  u n c o n sc io u sn e s s  J ln d  y o u r  
o w n  u n i q u e  s o lu t io n s  for: 
p h o b ia s  •  h a b i t s  •  s t r e s s  

E n h a n ce ;
se lf-e s te e m  •  w o rk  & s tu d y  p e r fo rm a n c e  

h e a l th  & w e ll-b e in g  •  c reaU v tty

Eriksonfan Hypnosis and 
NLP (Neurolinguistic Programming)

_  by Certified Practitioners , ,Kay  ̂ S h ir le y
S«“* Hargrove
6 B4 '3 3 8 0  $10 o(T with this ad 6 B2 -7 7 SO

• acupuncture * medicine
.  nutrition * surgery
» cat boarding_____ * herbs

Cheryl Schwartz, D.V.M.
12 0 1  B. 12 th , Oakland  

( 4 IS) B 3 4 -3 9 2 4

N IN A  ALLEN
Certified - 

Acupuncturist 
Massage 
Therapist

4927 Telegraph Avenue 
Oakland

(415) 547-1119

M A R J O R IE  T H IR K E T T L E
M.A . ,  M . r . C . C .

A l l
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(415) 843-3178

DISEASES, INJURIES, SPORTS MEDICINE, FOOT SURGERY 
FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS • EVENG. & SAT. APPTS.
490 POST ST, SUITE 542  • UNION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

CAROLYN K. HARVEY D.RM.
415 391 -2093



YOU'RE CHANGING 
WE'RE CHANGING

AIDS
HEALTH
PROJECT

New Times. 
New Groups. 
New Skills.
New Ways to 
Stay Healthy.

Call (or more information: 626-6637. Initial health consultations are 
always free. Groups are low<ost and no one is turned away for inability to pay.

ie t i,
This project funded by  th e  S an  Francisco D ep artm en t of Public H ealth

f

rAPPLIED KINESIOLOGY 
allergies au to  accidents low back pain 
headaches sports inturies menstrual problems

CLAREMONT CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
across fro m  th e  C la re m o n t H o te l 

2920 D o m in g o  A ve B e rke le y  845-3246

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking 
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

LEARN HOW TO STOP SMOKING!
FOrmoMtpeople, quitting "coldturkey”JuMt 

doesn’t  woHt. Our proven method does!
NO HYPNOSIS • NO HUMILIATION • NO ACUPUNCTURE 

NO SHOCK THERAPY • NO MEDICAL FILMS TO VIEW
You witt stop smolAig 5  weeks after JtM ug our 7-week 
program! Cabnly—proudiy—successhitty

■ NEW GROUP STARTS EVERY 7 WEEKS 
FDR MORE INFORMATION, WRITE OR CALL [■ ¡■ ■ J

GAY SMOKE-STOPPING GROUPS
&  NON.SNOEING INFOIINimON SERVICE FOR GJOrS

P.O, BOX 640688. SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94164-0688 (415) 776-3739
«Continuously Facilitating Successful Smoke-Stopping Seminars Since January 1981 *

FIVE THINGS 
TO DO ABOUT 

AIDS:
Talking, cleaning, listening, shopping, getting togeth
er with iriends.

Sound easy? These are things that people with AIDS 
oiten need. That's where you come in. A Shanti volun
teer spends a lew hours a week doing little things 
that mean a lot.

The Shanti Project provides emotional and practi
cal support lor people with AIDS and their loved 
ones.

Volunteers needed now. Next emotional support 
training begins September 21.

Shanti P ro je c t
Aiiection not Rejection 

▼ 558-9644

money disputes, family or housemate 
problems, etc. If you're in the Mission, 
Noe/Eureka Valley. Bernal Heights, 
C astro  or Potrero H ill areas call 
821 -2470, if you're outside those areas 
call 552-1250.
Call QLOE (Gay & Lesbian Outreach 
to Elders) for info on services lor les
bian & gay elders: friendly visitors, sup- 
port/rap groups, social events, etc. 
Spons by Operation Concern, funded 
by SF Comm on the Aging. Info: 
626-7000 v/tty. •

oga ibr W D nm iiTues 8:30-8 pm. 
W om en's Bldg. 3543 18th St. SF. 
Thurs 6-7:30 pm, 324 Dolores St, SF. 
$20/4 classes, $6/drop-in. Iyengar 
style, beg level & ongoing. Develop 
strength,Tlexibility, endurance & relax
ation! Info: Velleda 585-1592, Beth 
665-3479.
Noitham  Traditional Indian Aita:
quillwork, cornhusk weaving, bead- 
work, costume design & social danc
ing. Thurs 7-9 pm, free. AICA Gallery,
186 Clara St (5th & Clara), SF. Taught 
by Carol Webb of thè Idaho Nez Perce 
tribe. Info: 495-7600.
Claaaical Ballet tor AduH Beginners:
2 classes weekly for $45/mo. Classes 
held Mon & Wed pm; Tues, Thuts& Sat 
am; School o f Classical Ballet. Info 
848-2590.
Wlmpa Unitel You don 't have to be 
Superman to learn self-delense. 4-wk 
class for m en. locus on basic skills and 
c o n fid e n c e -b u ild in g . In fo : C hris  
861-3523. Spons by CUAV.
W om en’s Aikido School of SF: 
B eautifu l, nonv io len t m artial art. 
Develop and bring into harmony your 
body. mind, emotions, spirit. Tues. 
Wed. Thurs & Sun cla.:3es. S40/mo. All 
levels welcome, beginners encourag
ed. Info: M argie Leno 334-7294. 
Modem Dance Class taught by Patty 
Mason at Co-Lab Theatre. Ms Mason 
studied under Betty Jones & Lucas 
Moving, formerly of Jose Limon Co. Ex
plore rhythm, breath. & motion with 
dynam ic dance technique. Good for 
beginners & advanced students. Mon 
days. 5:30-6:45 pm , ^ .5 0 .  Spons by 
Co-Lab Theatre, 1805 Divisadero St. 
SF. Info: 346-4063.
Esalen Massage Class for Gay Men:
4 sessions, meets every Thurs. New 
classes start every month (except 
Dec.) Info: Milo Jarvis 863-2842. 
Practical Dkty Fighting Self Defense: 
8-wk class lo r women by women. SL, 
free to women who can't pay. Lesbians 
especially welcome. Wed 7:30-9:30 
pm. Info: Bev 482-0635.
Chlldran’s BaNat C lats taught by 
Sharon  D eR osa. M on & W ed, 
3:30-4:30 pm , $5. Spons by Co-Lab 
Theatre. 1805 Divisadero ä ,  SF. In- 
fo/res: 346-4063
Lesbian Wrttera Group: now forming, 
especially interested in women writing 
from radical lesbian feminist, ethnic- 
identined, working class & disabled 
perspectives. Meet once a week to ex
change work, give feedback. Poets, 
fiction writers & playwrights welcome. 
In fo : Ja ne t 428 -2184  or Helen 
285-2662. .
W om en's Advanced Poetry &
Reading/Writing Wkshops in Berk
eley, Tues & Thurs. 7:30-10 pm, lee. In
fo: Theresa Bacon 548-1048.
English Conversational Classes lor 
Latinas over (or real close to) 40. Led 
by  Jeanne  Pitts. 1-3 pm at the 
W omen's Bldg. 3543 18th St. SF 
Spons by Options for Women over For
ty. Info: 431-6405.
German Language Classes: begin
ners. Tuesdays at 8pm: intermediate. 
Mondays at 8pm Info: FOG (Fraternal 
Order of Gays) 641-0999 
Printing—Training & Job Placement: 
12 wk course covers offset press 
operation & basic graphic arts. Info: 
Friends Outside 863-5100.
Marin County Video offers inexpen
sive wkshops tor beginning & advanc
ed evpry wkend. Info: 472-1119 
W riting Erotica: 4-wk wkshp on 
writing erotica & sex into fiction 8 hrs 
o f class w/ exercises & critique ol work. 
Not tor writers only. Led by Jess Wells. 
Weds, 7-9pm, $80. SF location. In- 
fo/reg: 647-1065 (call at nite). 
Playwrtting for Women: taught by 
Terry Baum, founder of Lilith. Em
phasis on helping develop your script 
where you want to go Monday pms.
7- 10 .$10/session. Info: 641-7729. 
Healing Tha Earth Bodywork Train
ing: 150-hr state-approved certificate 
program focused tor gay men & les
b ians. B ody E lec tric  School o l 
M assage  & R eb irth ing , 6527-A  
Telegraph, OakI Info: Joseph Kramer 
653-1594.
Gay In t'l Folkdancing, Tuesdays. 
Teaching 7:30-8 pm. request dancing
8- 9:30 pm. Beginners welcome. $2.50 
per class. Into: Jim 585-9784 or Rob 
552-8413.
Groundwork In Improvitatlon: Foot
loose dance classes w/ Mary Alice Fry 
inci guided warmups, skills to sharpen 
lorm /locus, informal presentations. 
Tuesdays, 6:30-8:30pm, $7/class. 
$25/series of 4; All Saints Church Hall. 
1350 Waller nr Masonic. SI. Info: 
6462310.
Clown Workshop: for development of 
the "personal clown " in the European 
tradition. Taught by Arina Isaacson, in
ternationally recognized actress, clown 
& puppeteer. Info: 655-5889 
Beginning Yoga Claes, Iyengar style, 
enphasis on alignment, breathing, 
guided relaxation. Weds nr. 16th &

Valencia. SF. Free for persons w/AIDS. 
Info: Rob 864-1141.
W riter's Wkshp for Woman Over 60: 
Saturdays. 12-2pm al 1853 Market. SI. 
Info: Elaine 626-7000 
Singing For Life, ongoing singing 
classes for women w/ voice teacher- 
bodyworker Lynne Uretsky. Combines 
individual & group work. Wkly mtgs. 
Oakland location, SL. Info: 465-9306 
Music Theory Claaa: 1 st Wednesday 
ol each month; 7-9pm; The Electric 
Classroom. Info: 386-0260.
Art Class for Women: get structure, 
feedback from other artists, develop 
skills, explore new modes. Small 
group, individualized instruction. Ex
perienced artist & teacher. All levels 
welcome. Wed 7-10 pm, $10. Info: 
Kathie Cinnater 648-1512.
Multicultural Lesbian LK/Philosophy 
Course: Inc ludes P acific  Is land, 
Am erican Ind ian . Jewish, Asian. 
Chicana writers. 240 pg reader. Em
phasis on sharing/healing. Taught by 
Dr Cathie Dunsford, visiting Fulbright 
Scholar from New Zealand. Non
smoking. Carpooling. $5-8/hr. Info: 
Cathie 658-7797.
Tayu Study Group: meets every 
Thurs (beg 7/10). 8 pm. Hartford Street 
Zen Ctr. Spons by Tayu Ctr tor Inten
tional Evolution. Intro class includes 
discussion, m edita tion , readings, 
spiritual exercises. Directed by Tayu 
Master Rob Schmidt, author o l God is 
Gay. Into: Tayu Ctr (707) 887-2490. 
Clogging Classes for everyone. 
Beginner class Monday nights at 7, 8 
wks, $50. Experienced dancers meet 
M onday n ig h ts . 8 :30 -10  for 
workshops, line dances, new steps. 
Taught by Janice Hanzel. Studio E — 
Nova Academy, 347 Dolores. SF. 
Halght-Aahbury Radio trains com 
munity residents in radio skills. Info; 
752-5750.
Soko Joahl Women's Judo Club: an
interesting aspect o l Japanese culture 
involving the arts ol throwing, g rapp l
ing & sell-defense. Tues & Thurs: 
beginners 6-7:30pm . advance/in- 
termediate 7-8:30pm: $30 mo. Loca
tion: corner of 26th St & Castro. Info: 
826-0566.
Martial Arts for Woman: beginning 
T ae Kwon D om eetsM on&TbursatSF 
Women's Dojo. Into; 647-4300. 
Beginning Japanese Language
classes at FDG (Raternal Drder of 
Gays) House. 304 Gold Mine Dr, SF; 
Thursdays at 8pm. Info: 641-0999. 
Printmaking Claasaa: silkscreens & 
lino-cuts to be used in book published 
in summer ol '86. HDspitality House. 
146 Leavenworth. SF: Tuesday nights. 
7-10pm. Info: Nelson 7762102. 
Spanish Classes for gays & lesbians. 
Every Tues, 6-8 pm, $3-7 SL. People of 
all ages, colors & disabilities welcome. 
Eastbay location. Info: 654-6647.
Jazz Dance A Stretch-Aerobics: 
10-wk wkshops, includes children's 
jazz dance class. Fun, vigorous, taught 
in non-competitive, non-homophobic 
atmosphere. Beth Abrams' Dance 
Studio. 3435 Army St, Ste 208. Info: 
282-6177.
Japanese Language Study Group:
new members w / some knowledge of 
basic Japanese are welcome to join in 
learning the spoken language Dp- 
lional reading/writing sessions follow 
conversaton-oriented classes. No fees, 
no tests, no c re d it! in fo : John  
759-0841.
Comedy Improv Classes w/ Karen 
Ripley, comedian extraordinaire, and 
Tamara Griffith. improv ace. 10 weeks 
ol fun. games & technique tor beginn
ing & intermediate students of the 
hilarious starts in June. SF & EB loca
tions. Register now! Into: 549-9753. 
The Dance Doctor: in tens ive  
teach ing  in your own hom e on 
whatever dance/dances you want to 
team Taught by Jeff Chandler, profes
sional ba llroom  dance r Info: 
826-9238.
Rhythm & Motion Aerobic Dance/Ex- 
ercise Classe: warm-up stretches, 
aerobic choreography, lloorwork, 
careful guidance & explanation of 
work. Level I class. Mon & Wed, 6 pm. 
Women's Bldg. 3543 18th St, SF. 3rd 
floor. Into: 621-0643.
Gay A Lesbian Argentine Tango wk
shops: Every Mon. 7-10 pm. Pacific 
Ballet Ctr, 1519 Mission St. SF. 3-hr 
wkshops. $35/person, $S0/couple. 
$60/4 w kshops Info/res: A drian  
652-6240.
Movem ent Underground offe rs 
aerobics (beg. intermed, adv), stretch 
& tone. Afro-Haitian, modern jazz, 
modern ballet, ballet, and modern 
technique classes. For kids: preschool 
dance, beg ballet, children's jazz. 
Studio includes childcare area, A 
spacious sprung floor. Rehearsal 
space available. Info: 552-7149.

5-7 pm. New members welcome. Into 
2866191
Gay/Leablan Parenting Group, a
group  tor lesbians and gay men hav
ing (or interested in having) children in 
their lives. Into: Ron W right 841 -4622 
LatliM  Lesbian Mothers Network 
meets every 3rd Mon of m onth—see 
M ain Calendar tor details.
Lesbian Mothers of Teenage A Older 
Children: ongoing group welcomes 
new  members. Meets 2nd Sunday ol 
each month. 1-3pm. Info: 626-7109. 
Lesbian Mothsra Group for mothers 
o l teenagers. New group. Meets at 
Pacific  Ctr. 2712 Telegraph Ave. 
Berkeley. Info; Chantal 841-6224 or 
message 549-9585.
Lesbians ParantIng Adotescante 
(young teens, pre-teens) support 
g roup  meets 1st A 3rd  ^ t  o f each 
month. 3-5 pm. Self-run group. Info: 
821-4332.
Lesbian Molhara o f Young and
Grammar School A ge Children: sup
port group meets Mon or Tues eves 
Spons by Pacific Ctr. Info: Pacific Ctr 
841-6224 or Heather Taylor 8464854 
Laablan Couples wrth Children: 
Oakland group for partners seeking 
support/problem-solving skills regar
d ing  having achild , or children in your 
re la tio n sh ip . F a c ilita te d  by lie. 
therapist. Into: Scotti 839-5354.

Artiste for Community Lite a network 
o l visual A pertorming artistsexpress
ing well-being thru art during the bat
tle against AIDS. Join others producing 
fundraising art shows. Share, explore 
gay A lesbian art, socialize. Into: 
673-2328. 652-4526.
G .A .W .K .: (Gay Artists and Writers 
Kollective) is tor people involved in per
form ing, writing, recording, etc. Into: 
Jon 664-2682.
Girlfriends Productions: provides 
quality entertainment, recreational A 
educational services for the women's 
com m un ity , in c lu d in g  re trea ts , 
seminars. Inlo/volunteer: 654-9284 
Readers’ Theater For Woman with 
disabilities. For women concerned 
a b o u t hom ophob ia , physica lism . 
racism , anti-sem itism , m entalism . 
classism A agism. Open to women w/ 
physical (Inc! hidden), mental A em o
tional disabilities A environmental and 
ch ron ic  illnesses. No theater ex
perience needed. WA; for ASL call 
532-8866. Info: Judy 654-7598 or 
Diane 652-6382.
Tam aseal Gay M en’s Chorus
rehearsesevery Tuesday at 7pm; Trini
ty  Hall 2320 Dana, Berk. Into: Bob 
465-7388 or Dale 655-3825. 
Community Woman’s Orchestra: all 
women who play an orchestral instru
ment, read music A  have some prior 
ensemble experience (high school 
band does count!) encouraged to dust 
o il those instrum ents A sign up. 
Rehearsals Tuesday eves at the SF 
Women's Bldg. 354318th St. Info/sign 
up: 652-7157.
Art Goers: visit galleries, museums, 
alternative spaces, studios. Focus on 
modern A contemporary art. Info: Alan 
839-1923.
SF Lesbian Chorus: Enjoy singing in 
the company o l women? Then join us! 
W om en of co lo r A o ld e r women 
e spe c ia lly  w e lco m e . In fo : Beth 
542-0495.
Theatre Rhino needs ushers tor their 
performances Volunteer A see the 
show lor freel To schedule an evening, 
call 861-5079. You can do  it with a 
date, too!
Fannie Lou Hamer Readers/Writers 
Group: weekly gathering of Black les
bians reading/reviewing/discussing A 
creating the works of Black wom en. In
fo: Joyletta Alice 428-9684. Mama 
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. Dakland. 
Laablan Artiste^ Guild: network of 
lesbian visual and pertorm ing artists. 
Monthly mtgs: musicians, poets A 
women of color especially encourag
ed. Info: 824-7372.

an ParanI Counsaniig and
counseling lor lesbians considering 
children. Wed at LyorvMartin Clinic, SF 
A in the East Bay. Info: 641-0220. 
Lesbian Mothers problem-solving 
group led by Lucy Fine, RN, MFCC 
candidate, lesbian mother. Deal with 
issues of bonding, individuation, im 
pact of kkJs on relationships, assessing 
your c h ild 's  g row th , and m ore . 
Berkeley location. Into: 641-8551. In
dividual counseling also available. 
Bay Area Gay Fathara, a support 
group tor gay men who share the rich 
blessing ol also being parents. Meets 
1st Sun every rribnth, Rrst Congrega
tional Church. Post A Mason Sts. SF.

^orca: of SF 
NDW meets last Wed of each month. 
Into: Yvonne 695-1245.
Enola Gay Faggot Affinity Group: an
timilitarist A  antinuclear action group, 
meets Weds. Info: Jack 649-1340. 
Richard 431-4857.
Stonearall Gay Damo Club meets 
7:30 pm, first Mon Of each month at 
MCC, 150 Eureka St. SF.
Eaat Bay Laablan/Gay Democratic 
Club meets 3rd Mon of every month. 7 
pm, Claremont M iddle SoNxil, College 
A M iles Ave. O a k I—across from  
Rockridge BART Station.
Fam lnlata lo r Anim al Rights 
w elcom e in te re s te d  w om en. B i
monthly mtgs, Thurs eve in the East 
Bay. Info: Marti 482-2555 
Alexander H am ilton Am erican 
Legion Post #448: a  veterans' organiz
ation of gays, lesbians and straight 
people of various races A ethnicitieE 
working together in harnttony. Meets 
every 2nd Thursday of the month, 7 pm 
at the Veteran's BkJg, Rm 213, 401 
Van Ness. SF. info: 431-1413 or 
824-3907.
Cltyarlda G eriatrics CommlMae
meets the 2nd Wednesday of the 
month to learn A discuss their concer
ns about mental health A the elderly 
555 Polk SI, 2nd FI Conference Rm, 
SF; 7-9pm. Info; Rawna 558-4671.



Fwnkitet AnH<iMiMiaMp Taskforce 
(Bay Area/FACT): C oalition to  oppose 
attacks on fem inist/gay/progressive 
sexual speech & cu ltu ra l expression. 
O rganizet againal right wino V H eali on 
loca l, sta te , national leve l. M eets 2nd 
W ed of each m onth. ACLU, 1663 M is
sion St, 4th II, SF. In fo : 821-1126. 
Raiflcal FomMet Study A ction Group 
lor wom en o f a t races, ages, sexual 
o rien ta tions, e thn ic &  ctoss back
grounds, physicai/em otional ab ilities, 
e tc . N ew  g ro u p  s tu d ie s  va rio u s  
aspects of w om en's position in  socie 
ty , relatedness o l form s o f oppression. 
Undertakes action from  that perspec
tive . R adical fem inism  s till lives in  SF, 
but w hat & where is it? Find o u t—call 
Asha 285-4726.
Revolting LsaMana is looking lo r a 
lew  good dykes w ho s till w ant to 
change the w orld. W e are an a lfin i- 
ty/study group trying  to build a  lesbian 
presence in the revolutionary move
m ent. In fo : 547-9886 (East Bay), 
821-9866 (SF).
Freedom Democratic Caucus: a
politica l a ffia rx»  of lesbians &  gay men 
serving Santa C ruz C ounty. In fo : FOB 
Box 7293, Santa C ruz, 95061-7293.

SENIORS
Tea Dance A Social fo r lesb ians over 
60 and Ihe ir women friends, last Sun o l 
the m onth, 3-6 pm . VNA, 225 30lh St, 
SF. Bring refreshm ents to  share, dona
tions appreciated. Spons by Operation 
C oncern's GLOE (G ay and Lesbian 
O utreach to Elders). Info: Elaine Porter 
626-7000.
Men's Brunch & Games fo r o lde r gay 
men (60 - f ) & friends. Noon-3 pm . 2nd 
Sun o f each m onth. St Francis of Assisi 
Com m unity C tr. 145 G uerrero St, SF. 
Spons by GLOE. In fo : 626-7000 v/tty. 
Men's Support Group fo r o lde r gay 
men (6 0 -i-). 7-6:30 pm , spons by 
O pera tion  C once rn 's  (SLOE. M tg 
place varies, ca ll 626-7000 fo r info. 
W riters Workshop tor Women o ve r' 
60: Noon-2 pm . 1853 M arket St. SF. 
Spons by GLOE. In fo  626-7000 v/tty. 
OMsr Gay Men's (6 0 -f) rap  group 
meets Thursdays, bi-w eekly. 2:45 pm . 
711 Eddy St in  the Friendship Rm, SF. 
Info: Tim  626-7000.
Exercise CIsbs for Seniors, Mon 10 
am. Tai C hi, Thurs 10am ; H ula. Thurs 
10:30 am. Ballet Exercise Fri 10 am. 
Free. S pring G ardents C tr. 70 Oak St 
(M a rke t & Van N ess), SF. In fo : 
552-5545.
CItywIde Garfatrics Comm meets 
2nd Wed o f each m onth to  discuss 
m ental health o f the e lde rly . Info: 
Rawna 558-4671.
S enior in form ation L in e:—see
H otlines & Referrals.

meets S a l 
Chubbies meet chasers meet chubbies. 
For into w rite: 495 Ellis St #164, SF 
94102 or call 680-7612.
SF Men's Network meets 2nd Mon & 
4th Sun o f month fo r potiuck/discussion. 
6:30pm . 1251 2nd Ave (nr UC Med Cir) 
SF. A ll men seeking more depth in their 
male relationships are welcotrre. Bring 
food to share. 6650758.
Women Meeting Woman: 1 st & 3rd 
Fri, 8 pm -m idnight in SF. Refreshments 
& munchies. Info: M idgett 864-0876. 
Mid-Peninsula Men's Social Gather
ing on the Stanford cam pus. Wed eves, 
discussion group8:159:30pm , socializ
ing 9:30pm -m idnight. Old Rrehouse on 
Santa Teresa St. Free. Spons by the 
Men's Collective o l the Gay/Lesbian 
A lliance at Stanford. Info: 497-1488. 
Women-Only Socializing at Mama 
Bear's, Thursdays, 7-11pm; Astrologer 
Elaine Blake does rntni-readings. 6 ^  
Telegraph. Oakl. Info: 428-9684. 
Women Piefening Woman in Solano 
C ounty: socia ls, po tiucks, raps & 
o u tin g s . W ed 7 :30 -10pm . In fo : 
(707)4451010, or w rite PO Box 73, Fair
fie ld 94533.
The Fratemal O lder of Gays: 304
Goldm ine Dr. SF. O ig o in g  activities, 
m em bership required. W rite fo r details. 
Community Photography Collaclivs: 
c lu b  to r a ll p eo p le  in te re s te d  in 
photography, /tctfvities inci: planning 
events & trips, exchanging ideas& info, 
trading & sekng equipiirient. classes, etc. 
M tgs 1st & 3rd Tuesday o f month, free. 
Info: Bob 861-3271.
Black a  Whita Woman Togethen see 
Third W 'jtlo  section fo r inform ation 
Butt Out Chib: social group for bi/gay 
men non-smokers. Info: 681-0717. 
Hombium: group for men in the mid
East Bay. Friendship, support, discus
sions, social events. Thursdays. 7:30- 
9:30pm . Info: 352-3469 or 357-1623. 
Fem inist Lssbian Social Group 
(FLSG) rrioets once m onthly in the S. 
Bay for a poUuck. Open to  a l women 
who want to make new contacts & re
new old ones. Info: FLSG. POB 70933, 
Sunnyvale 94086.
Diablo Valley MCC'a T.G .I.D .V  
M.C.C.: social activities, movies, raps, 
potiucks at 7:30pm: 2247 C orxxxd Blvd. 
Concord. Info: 827-2960.
Squam Dance Grcup: Western Star 
Darxtors SF meets every Wed. Ex- 
peherxtod mainstream 1 ^ 1  darx»rs 
(new dance class meets Mon). Inlo/loca- 
tk x i: O iris  621-5631, James 621-3990.

see AIDS Resources.
Ahavat Shalom, lesbian, gay & bisex
ual synagogue. Shabbat services 8:15

pm , Fridays. MCC. 150 Eureka St. SF. 
621-1020.
Shabbat Servtcss w ith S ha'ar Zahav, 
Jew ish lesb ian /gay co ng rega tion . 
Every Fri a t 8 :15 pm  & last Saturday of 
each m onth. 10:30 am. 220 Danvers 
(upper M arket). SF. 861-6932.
Peace Church, P ro te s ta n t, p ro 
gressive church w eloonllng o f lesbian, 
gay & stra igh t people. Supportive, 
crea tive , socia lly aware. Sun. 7 pm in 
the  R reside Room, R ym outh United 
C hurch o f ChrisL 777 O akland Ave. 
O akl. Rev Loey Powell 5450751. 
Jaw M i Laebians & friends meet to 
ce lebra te  S a b b a t, 1st Fri of each 
m onth, EB locabon. Jo in  us for song, 
food & Jewish cu lture—no experie rx»  
necessary I Jewish women of color and 
S e p h a rd ic  w om en e s p e c ia lly  
w elcom e. Info: Pat 549-2468.
Gay M an's Faery C ircle com es 
toge ther Thurs at 8 pm —bring  in 
strum ents & energyl M eets a t Bound 
Together Books. M asonic & H aight. 
SF. 431-8355.
W om an-Cantarad W orship w ith  
Paula Gunn A llen, ce lebrant. 10:30 
am . M ama B ear's, 6536 Telegraph 
Ave, O akl. W omen only. 4259684 . 
Sunday's WImmln: a D ianic gather
ing in  SF dedicated to  the  Goddess in 
her m any guises. Cerem ony priestess- 
ed by Z Budapest. 2nd Sun o l each 
m onth—sea M ain C alendar.
Tayu Fellowship, a teaching center 
a rx j sp iritu a l netw ork fo r gay people 
Box 1 1554, Santa Rosa. 95406. Info: 
(707)887-2490.
8 t Marks Lutheran Church Com m u
nion: Sun. 8 :30 & 11 am , 1111 O 'F ar
re ll a t G ough, SF. Info: 9257770. 
Acoaplanca: Southern Baptist Bible 
S tu d y  & s u p p o rt g ro u p  m eets 
W ednesdays. 7 :30 pm . Location  
varies. Everyone is welcom e. For info: 
845 9 7 05 , 6255034 .
American Baptlsta Concamad (gay 
caucus) m eets firs t Sun o f each m onth 
(except sum m er). O uarteriy newsletter. 
Voice o l the Tuitle. To be on m ailing list 
send S5 to  ABC, 2418 Browning St, 
B erkeley. 94702. M tg in fo : 8457536, 
841-4269.
Dolores Street B aptist Church
(Southern Baptist) w orsh ip service a l 
10 am . Everyone w elcom e to a con
gregation where gay/lesbian and non
gay people w orship openly together. 
208 D olores St at 15th. SF. Into: Accep
tance 8 459705 , 6255034 . 
Atflim atlon: Gay &  Lesbian M or
m ons m eets every Sun at 7 pm , SF 
and/or EB location. Discussion groups, 
socia ls, speakers. Info or to receive 
new sletter: 641-0791.
DIgnIty/SF: Gay & Lesbian Catholics, 
frie n d s  & fa m ilie s  ce le b ra te  the  
E ucharist. Sun 5:30 pm , St Boniface 
C hurch. 133 G olden G ale Ave (bet 
Jones & Leavenw orth) SF. SIGN. 
584-1714.
D lgnlty /E sst Bay: Lesb ian /G ay 
C atholics celebrate positive litu rgy on 
2nd & 4th Saturdays of each m onth. 
6pm ; University Christian Church "A n 
n e x ." 2401 LeConte, Berk. Raps, 
socia l events, too . Info: 547-1730. 
Preabyteifans for Lesbian/Qay Con
cerns: nurture, study, w orship, social 
events for Presbyterians in greater Bay 
Area. Info: D ick & C raig 431-6546 or 
Jam ie 929-1214.
Community ol the Love ol Christ:
w orship w ith an Ecum enical C atholic 
C hurch-Com m unity ce lebra ting  the 
unconditional love o f G od fo r a ll peo
p le . S unday & m idw eek house 
E ucharist. SF & EB locations. Info; 
864-2799(SF), 2353620(EB) 
Women's Spirttuellty Center/Com- 
m unity o l the Love o l C hrist: w orship 
services & sp iritua l counseling. An 
E cum en ica l C a th o lic  C hu rch - 
Com m unity. Info: Sister-Bishop M arcia 
H erndon  o r S is te r-P rie s t B illy e  
Talm adge 236-3820.
W om anapirit Group o f SF 
M e tro p o lita n  C om m unity C hurch  
(M C C ) m eets W ed, 7 :30  pm . A ll 
wom en welcom e. M ost m eetings are 
held a t 150 Eureka SI. SF. For in fo  & to 
confirm  loca lion : 863-4434.
Christian Woman's G roup m eets 4th 
Sun o l each rrtonth. Inclusive language 
eucharist. potluck, support. Info: Rev 
Sue B ergm ans 525-2459. B onita  
Palm er 647-8390.
GoMan Gate Matropolltan Com 
m unity Church (M C (^ S ito worship ser
vices at the C alifo rnia  C lub, 1748 C lay 
(bet Van Ness & Polk) St, SF. 10:30am  
& 7:30 pm . 474-4848.
SF MCC Sun w orship services. 10:30 
am . 150 Eureka St. SF. 863-4434. 
New Life MCC Sun w orship service in 
O akland. F irst U nitarian Church, 685 
14th St (a t Castro), Oakl. 4 pm . WA. 
8354241.
Maranattia MCC w orship sen/ice. Sun 
6 pm , Starr K ing U nitarian C hurch, 
22577 Bayview St, H ayward. A lso 
open rap group W ed, 7 pm. 861-5649 
Diablo Vallay MCC Sun w orship ser 
vice, 10 am , 2253 C oncord Blvd, Con 
co rd . Wed prayer group (6:30 pm ), bl 
b le  study, 7 pm , w orship service 
8:15pm . Info: 827-2960.
Holy Trinity Com nnin^ Church of 
San Jose, an ecum enical C hristian 
church w / a special m inistry to  the gay 
& lesbian com m unity. Em phasis on 
healing m inistry, g ifts of the Holy S pirit. 
Support o f gay/lesbian causes. Info: 
Rev. F. R andall H ill. (408)292-3071. 
SF Quaker Meeting. 11am on Sun
days. 2160 Lake St (at 23rd Ave). Info: 
752-7440
Hartford Street Zen C tr, Zen Bud
dh ist M editation group in the Castro.

Zazen do ily , 5am & 5:50am  /  6pm , M
F. 57 H artford St. Info: 863-2507. 
MCC Santa Roaa, a C hristian  church 
fam ily  o f gay/lesbian peop le, m eets 
Sundays. 7pm: 515 O rchard St. Info: 
(707)546-8106.
Intagrlly: lesbian & gay E piscopaf ans 
& the ir friends. Eucharist fo r the Com 
m unity: Sun 5:30pm  at St. John 's, 
1661 15th St. SF: inclusive language. 
A ll w elcom e. In fo : D avid  B entley 
431-5859.
W om an-ln-lntegrlty: a w om en 's 
m in is try  fe a tu rin g  an in c lu s iv e - 
la n g u a ^  Eucharist fo r E piscopalian 
wom en, men & their friends. Sundays. 
5:30pm  a t St. John's. 166115th St. SF. 
In fo : 647-8390 o r 552-4579. 
Counaalng for lesbian & gay C hris
tians. See Therapy.
Seventh-Day Adventists: SDA Kin
sh ip  In t'l, support group fo r gay/les
b ia n  A dven tis ts  & frie n d s . Local 
chapter has weekly "fa m ily  n ig h ts " & 
m onth ly potiucks/socia ls. Localion 
varies. Info: M arcus 661-9912, Vern 
626-6240.
Tayu Sbidy Group: see O ngoing 
C lasses lo r details.
Affirm ation: meets Sundays. 7pm , to 
d iscuss issues o f concern to  gay/les
b ian Mormons. Details on events, loca
tions. available by ca lling  641-4554. 
Friday Socials at the Parsonage, an 
outreach m inistry o f the Episcopal 
C hurch. 7-9 pm . 555-A C astro St, SF. 
Learn m ore about the m in istry, m eet 
gays, lesbians & stra ights w orking to 
reconcile  sp iritua lity S se xu a lityn th e ir 
ow n lives. Info: Parsonage 552-2909.

prac
Sun 10:30 am at SF State U niversity 
track. Tues-Thurs 6  pm  a t M cAteer 
H igh, com er o f O 'Shaunessey & Por
tó la . SF. Men & wom en, o f a ll ages & 
ab ilitie s  welcom e. Info: 558-8282. 
Join S PtSw kn Team fo r (Say (Sames 
II: g rab  your w et su it & don your 
gogg les—everyone w elcom e! Those 
w ith physical lim itations encouraged to 
partic ipa te . Info: M onty 8 6 1 -8 ^ 0  or 
Gay Games II o ffice: 861-8282.
Join Woman's Summertime Bicycle 
G roup: especially fo r long  distance 
tou rin g . Fast or slow pace. June-Sept. 
Info: P atricia 558-9566.
Run with SF Frontninnore, lesbian & 
gay noncom petitive running group. 3 
runs weekly: Thurs 6:30 pm , starts from 
M cLaren Lodge, G olden Gate Park; 
Sat 10 am from  Stow Lake Boathouse. 
GGP: Sun 10 am location  changes 
w eekly. Potluck & business m tg 1st 
Sun o f each m onth, a fte r the run. Info: 
367 8453, 621-4623.
East Bay Front Runnar'e Club spon
sors noncom petitive runs in various 
Eastbay locations. Runs begin Sat at 
9:30 am , follow ed by socia lizing & 
food. CC available. Into: J ill 526-7315, 
M ary Ann 526-3506, Ray 261-3246. 
Woman's Tennis Claas: Registrasen 
S3, classes free. R eg/info: 731-2527. 
Decide 'N Rida w ith D ifferent Spokes, 
b ic y c le  c lu b . SF: m eet M cLaren 
Lodge! corner o l Stanyan & Kennedy. 
G olden Gate Park, every Sat, 1 pm : 
every Sun. 10 am. in fo — Ken Leeds 
771-0677. Peninsula/Southbay: meet 
Neim an M arcus parking lo t, S tanford 
C tr. Palo A lto, every 1st & 3 rd  Sun. 10 
am , in fo —Ron D eC am p (408) 
288-6513. East Bay: m eet R ockridge 
BART, every 2nd & 4th Sun, 10 am, 
in fo—Bob A lióse 461-2467. I^ r  other 
scheduled trips th is m onth see Main 
Calendar. M onthly c lub  m tgs: IstTues, 
Park Branch Public L ibrary, 1833 Rage 
St. SF, 7:30 pm.
Camping Women o ffe r m onthly ex
cursions for wom en. Day hikes and 
longer trips. For deta ils w rite  Cam ping 
W omen. 5329 M anila. O akland 94618. 
Women On Wheels (b ike  c lub ) offers 
short & long distance recreational & 
tou ring  rides. Info, new sletter: Sharon 
221-3345.
SF Hiking Club: jo in  us fo r day trips, 
backpacking & socia l activities, te e  
c a le n d a r lis tin g  fo r th is  m onth 's 
schedule. For more in fo  w rite : SF H ik
in g  C lub , POB 4 2 1 2 7 3 , SF 
94142-1273.
Great Outdoors San Francisco is a
broad-based lesb ian /gay a ctiv itie s 
g roup  w / a focus on the outdoors & 
alternatives to the bats. A ctivities range 
from  cam ping to horseback rid ing  to 
w ine tours, etc. 2 m eetings a m onth: 
2nd Thurs is our p lanning/business 
m tg, 3rd Wed is our po tluck general 
m tg. Special outreach to  wom en & 
people w/AIDS. Info: POB 6633, SF C A 
94101.864-6870.
Different Spokes East Bay. Info Bob 
481-2487.
Desperately Seeking Boxers or
anyone—am ateurs, beginners, etc. 
w hatever. Team fo rm in g —"(Closet 
R ocky's" welcom e. Sat workouts, pro
fessional coach avail, in fo : 755-2348. 
Stretch Aerobics: 10-wk workshop 
starts 3 /2 4 .2  hr class offe rs balanced 
& vigorous w orkout, stretches & tones 
m u scle s, b u ild s  c a rd io v a s c u la r 
system , releases stress. Fun, non
co m pe titive . non -hom ophob ic  a t
m osphere . In fo : 2 82 -6177 . Beth 
Abram s Dance S tudio. 3435 Arm y St, 
Ste 208 (bet M ission & Valencia). SF. 
Gay/LesMan Slerrans w elcom es 
those interested  in  environm enta l 
issues & tram ping the backcountry 
know ledgably. M eets 3rd  Tues o l 
m onth, 7:30 pm . S ierra C lub, Polk & 
E llis . In fo : Thom as 923-5664  or 
663-8039.
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W om en's  
Gynecology, 

Obstetrics 
& M id w ife ry

Lisa Keller, M.D. 
Lorie Brillinger, C.N.M. 

Hilary Modell, N.P. 
Eileen Teitle, N.P.

5309 C o llege  Ave. 
O akland •  420-1200

w heelchair accessible

POSSIBLE WORKSHOPS 
■ Continuum 

Movomeni 
•  Aarobica foi 

Raiaasa

Draaming
•  Movamani 

MadKalion
• Loving 

Ouraaivaa
•  Woman 

Embodiad
■ Cryalal Toola
• Halha Yoga
■ Craaling 

Boundarias
• Enilghianad 

Quilling
•  Paychic 

Survival
■ Faar o l Money

•  Taroi y
•  Magic ol /  

Improv
• Child's Play
■ Abundanca
•  Channtling
• Qamalonas
• Maasaga
•  Radaiming 

Power
• Transcending 

Ditlarancaa
• Paychic 

Haaling
• Woman's 

Oivi nation
•  Braahlng Pasi 

Ufa Coniracia
• Clairvoyant 

Reading

PSYCHIC 
W ORKSHOP  
lo r W O M EN
Sept. 19th -22nd

Ruaalan River Area 

___ w a __ _ Aic

ü B i a n

REGISTRATION:
■ SaS 10(3 Sliding Sell* 

baioifl ai22>aa
• SiOO-135 Slidtng Seal« 

an*r %i22nA
• Registration Packai 

■•ni upon paynMnt 
ol IM

• S30 00 ChiidejrB and
Ctiddien's Workihops 
(12 and under)

• Pa«s CovBi MdBli.
Lodging. WorkahOD 
and PacadiBs

' • Palliai Woik- Eichang«
(ISS plua 6 tira we#h)

• No Ratund aliai BOO/M
V  Write or Cali: The Femala Principia 
------------------- "456 Rich StraatVOakland. CA44M^(41S) bST-BTSS

P sychic

C onsultations

with

V a n  R . A u l t

Break through confusion Into clarity; 
clsdm your power, and make your 

next step in confidence.

8 6 4 -1 3 6 2
T E N  Y E A R S  E X P E R I E N C E 89Ì-96Z.Z.

W O M E N ’ S H E A L T H  S E

• PRIMARY M EDICAL '
h e a l t h  SEMINARS'.

Discussions on
oa, ®i AIDS

o L u o a t'o r .a lS i'C ^ s s

a ;:ciuM 27 w o - e n  8. D,oDe.es

GYNECOLOGY  
INTERNAL M E D IC IN E  
LESBIAN HEALTH CARE 
HEALTH REFERRALS

2480 M iss ion  S tre e t • S u ite  214 • San Francisco, CA 94110 6 4 1 -0 2 2 0

O U C H .
Even the finest footwear can feel 
like hardware if your feet are in need 
of medical attention.
When your feet feel gcxxl, all of you 
feels gcxxl. So give them the professional 
attention they deserve.

Ariene E Hofi&nan, DPM, PhD
P odiatric M edicine. Sports M edicine, Fool Surgery 

2300 C a lifo rn ia  (a l W ebster) •  SF •  346-2400 •  WA
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SF R eékats: w om e n 's  sum m er 
baske lba ll league m eets Mon 6:30-8 
pm . Into: 648-B0S6, B64-6417.

A leelw t/D nig Racowary to r Persons 
w/AIOS &  AIDS-relaled coTKÜtions: see 
A ID S R esources.
Laabtana In Racovaiy from  d u g  & 
a lcoho l dependency: therapy groups 
a t the Iris  P ro ject fo r wom en 21 days 
substance-free (W ed): 1st 6 m onths 
subslance-free  (M on); 12-16 m onths 
substance-free (Tues). A lso groups to r 
recovering lesbians of color, incest sur
v iv o rs , a n d  a d u lt d a u g h te rs  o f 
a lcoho lics. In fo : 8 ^ 2 3 6 4 .
Adult Children o l  Alcoholica ongo
ing  & tim e-lim ItBd therapy groups a t the 
H aight A shbury Free M edical C lin ic. 
SL, no one turned away fo r lack o l 
funds. In to /in take  appt: 552-7230 
Lasbian Alcoholics Anonymous 
m tg. A ll Saints C hurch. 1350W allerS t, 
SF. B eg inner's  m tg 7:15-7:45 pm ; reg 
m tg 8-9:15  pm . W A. In fo /lis t o l SF AA 
m tgs: 661-1828. '
Qsy AloohoHca Anonymous m tg. 
M ost H oly Redeemer Church, 117 Dia
m ond S t. SF. W ed 8-9 pm . 661-1828. 
Al-Anon fo r Qay Man and Woman 
m eets Tues. 8 pm . T rin ity Episcopal 
C hurch, Bush &  Gough Sts, SF. Al- 
anon is m ade iip  o f people who have 
been d ee p ly  affected by a lcoholism  in 
a fam ily m em ber, lover or friend , who 
m eet to  share experience, strength & 
hope in  dea ling  w ith com m on p ro 
blem s. In fo /lis t of SF A l-Anon rritgs: 
6 26 5 6 33
Al-Anon tor Qay Man who ate adult 
ch ild ren  o l a lcoholics, m eets Thurs, 8 
pm  at the  Parsonage, 555-A Castro St. 
SF. Info: 626-5633.
Ovaraatara Anonymous: gay/les- 
b ian /b i/open . M eets ThursS pm ,C en
tra l U nited  M ethodist C hurch. 14th St 
a t B e lch e r, SF. In lo /O A  m tg lis t: 
665-0851.
Man's Ovsiaatars Anonymous M tg: 
every W ed. 8-9:30 pm ; SF Home 
H ealth S ervice , 225 301h St, rm s 
225/226, SF. Info: 665-0851 
AlcohoHes Anonymous M tgs a t The 
Parsonage. 555-A C astro S t, SF. Sun
days, 11am  & 6pm : M ondays, 6  & 
8:30pm ; Fridays 6pm  & m idnight: 
S a tu rd a y s : 8 :3 0  & 1 0 :30pm  & 
12:30am . Info: 552-2909. 
AID8-Rolatsd AA at The Parsonage, 
555-A C astro St, SF. Sun. 5pm ; M on, 
noon: W ed. 6pm ; F ri, noon. Info: 
552-2909.
Osy-Younfl Paopla'a AA a t The Par- 
aonage,.555-A Castro St. SF. Sal, 4pm . 
Info: 552-2909.
NarcoUcs Anonymous Mtg a t The
P arsonage. 555-A  C asiro  S t, SF. 
T u e sd a ys . 6 :3 0 pm . In fo : 5 5 2 
2909.
NatGoOcs Anonymous Mtgs lor Qay
W om an & Men at 16th St Services, 
2152 B M arket St (nr C hurch), SF. Sun 
10:3P am  &  6  pm  8 :3 0  pm . A ll 
w elcom e. Info: 861-4898.
NarcoUcs Anonymous M tg a t D iablo 
Valley M CC, 22Sa Concord Blvd, Con
co rd . 8  pm . Info: 827-2960. 
Fundam aMallsIs Anonymous sup
port g roup  fo rm ing—info : 832-2334. 
Ovsrsolsr's Anonymous m tg at The 
P arsonage, 555-A  C astro St, SF. Sun
days, 9:30am . Info: 522-2909. 
LsaMan O vsisalsre Anommous 
m tg, Thurs, 8-9:30 pm . F irst In u rs  of 
each m onth, lesbian newcom ers m tg, 
7 :30-8  pm . M ost H oly Redeem er 
C hurch Rectory, 100 D iam ond at 18lh 
St, SF. Enter thru iron gate  on 18th St 
to  basem ent. OA hotline: 665-0851. 
Smoksra Anonymous Mtgs a t The 
P arsonage, 555-A  C astro S t, SF. 
Thursdays, 6:15pm . Info: 522-2909. 
Support Qioup lor Qay Man recover
ing from  d rug  & a lcohol dependence. 
W ork in  a safe environm ent on life 
issues. P am dFntris should be a t least 
3 m os. clean/BOber & invo lved In AA,

NA, or ind ividua l counseling. IrSo: Alan 
E llis. MFCC OM S20011), 285-3310. 
QsysALssblsnsInnscevsryiongo- 
ing  d ram a w orkshop to  w ork on 
recovery issues & get in  touch w /ycur 
p layfu l side . No acting experience 
necessary. Info: Joel 668-4344.
Sox A Lovs Addicts Anonymous 
s L a A) SF m igs W ednesdays an 2pm , 
Trin ity Episcopal Church & 7 :30 a t f ^  
Redeem er: Thurs at 6pm , M ission 
Dolores; F ri 7:30pm & S at at 6pm  at the 
Parsonage.
Qay Man's Rscovsiy Program ¡rxxx- 
pora ting  education, intensive group 
w ork & socia lizing. Info: O peration 
R ecovery 626-7000.
Qay Man Co-Dspandanls Qroup. Do 
you have a  lover, friend or re la tive  who 
has a p rob lem  w ith  a lcoho l and/or 
drugs? G et support fo r them &  you. In
to: O peration Recovery 626-7000. 
Co-Dspandsney Group to r Qay 
Man: it yo u 're  involved (or have been 
in v o lv e ^  w ith  a lover or frie n d  w ith 
a lcoholism  o r an add ic lion . you may 
bene fit from  the support o f others 
w ho 've  been there, too. Q roup meets 
W ed eves, 7:30-9:30 pm . Into: Tom 
M oon 457-2144 or M ichael G raves 
824-8047.
Co-4>spendonta Qroup fo r gay men
w hose love r or "s ig n ifica n t o th e r" has 
a  problem  w ith drugs o r a lcoho l. 1 Bth 
Street S ervices, 2152 B M arket St, SF. 
In fo : 861-4898.
Drop In EducaUon Qroup to r Gay
M en d e a lin g  w ith  issues a round  
a lc o h o l, d ru g s  & sex. T uesdays 
6-7:30pm . In lo : O peration Recovery 
626-7000.
Substance Addlctlcn/Co-Addic-
lio n  ongoing Info & education series. 
W ed 7-9 pm . Info: Operation Recovery 
626-7000.
Al-Anon for Lesbian Adult C hildren 
o f A lcoho lics: Wed 7:30-8:45 pm , SF 
Home H ealth Services B ldg , 225 30th 
St. SF. In to : 626-5633.
Maitn Al-Anon for gay men & women: 
8 :3 0  pm . M ill V a lley C om m unity 
C hurch, O live at Throckm orton, M ill 
Valley. In fo : 924-3430.
Adult Chlldian of Alcoholics: ongo
ing g roup  fo r wom en. SL, insurance 
accep ted . In to : M orga lne  W ilder, 
MFCC 1.558-8357; Annie Sweetnam , 
MFCC, 821-6252.
AduH Chlldron of Alcoholics: ongo
ing therapy groups in SF & Berkeley, 
d a y tim e  &  e ve n in g . In fo : Ju d y  
W o h ib e rg . M FC C . 6 4 1 -1 2 4 3 , 
6 444477 .
Substanco Abuso Tiaatm snt for per
sons w /A ID S , spons b y  18th St 
Services—see AIDS Resources.
Qay Mon: Alcohol 8  Drug Abusa
C ounseling spons by 1 Bth St Services: 
ind iv idua l & group counse ling , slid ing 
scale fees. In lo  on gay substance 
abuse problem s. 2152 B M arket St. SF. 
Info: 861-4898.

uptorQsyHsnat
Mon 7:45pm  & Tues 8pm . F dow edby 
co ffee  & socia l hour lo r G ay/B i men. 
Men w elcom e to  attend e ither/both ac
tivities. 2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley. 
Info: 841-6224.
Lesbian Drop4n Rap group . Tues 8 
pm . P acific C tr, Berk. In fo : 841-6224. 
Blaaxual Woman’s A Man's Qroup: 
D rop-In on Sun a t 7 pm . Bisexual 
W om an's Open Rap. W ed at 8 pm. 
P acific C tr, Berk. Info: 841-6224. 
Fundamsniallsts Anonymous mtg: 
see S ubstance  A d d ic tlo n /C o - 
A dd iction .
Marilad Qay A B l Man's Rap Group 
m eets W ed at 8 pm . P acific C tr, Berk. 
D rop-in. In fo : 841-6224.
SF SOL (S lightly O lder Lesbians— 
close to  o r over 30) m eets fo r biw eekly 
poUuck/Support every 2nd & 4th Sun. 
D rop-in. Info: 621-3793.
East Bay SOL group fo r w om en over 
30. Thurs, 7:30 pm , Pacifle C tr. Berk. 
Info: 841-6224.
Transvsstlles A Tranaaxuala rap
group  (wom an & m en): 1st and 3rd 
W ed and last Fri m onth ly, 7 :30  pm.

YtiU DOW'íñiAVE TO U»/TCH’t^VASTY* TO HAVE AS/ 
ATHTUDe . . . BUT, rT HELPS.

P acific C tr. Berk. In fo : 841-6224.
Job LM n jra  for Woman Ovsr 40 up
dated ra gu lw ly . available 10 am -5 pm  
a t OPTIONS C enter. SF W om an's 
B ldg. 3543 18th St. Info: 431-6944. 
Job Counseling lor Woman Over 40: 
w / P a tric ia  R odriguez. M -F. In fo : 
431-6405.
Labna Outraach Worfcsts: see Third 
W orld fo r Inform ation.
Qay Man's Support Qroup in Fair
fie ld . Raps A  socia ls. Thurs 7:30-10 
pm . Info: (707) 448-1010 o r w rite  PO 
Box 73. F a irfie ld , CA 94533.
QIMs Laablan/QBy Support Qroup: 
Tuesdays. 7-9 pm  at G lide C hurch, rm 
101 A, 330 E llis St a t Taylor, downtown 
SF. A l welcom e. Info: 771-6300. 
Fsdsial Leablana and Qays (FLAG) 
offers support, advice, activ ities fo r 
Federal Employees. 1 ^  2nd W ednes
day o f each m onth, 6pm . SF. Info: 
239-6105.
SF Woman w / U fa Thisatsning IF
Inesses S upport Q roup: also lo r those 
w ishing to  support a loved one w ho is 
ill. No fee , donations accepted. Mab 
M aher, Ph.D , 647-2475.
Lasbian Adoptsas: open  g roup  
d iscussing Issues around search, reu
n ion . depression, anger, abarxlon- 
m ent, iden tity , e tc. M eets every other 
Sun inS F . Info: Am y 923-1454 o r Deb 
647-1196.
Adopted LssMsns: support g roup  in 
E. Bay o ffe rin g  p lace to  d iscuss ^ r -  
sona l issues, fam ily  re la tionsh ips, 
search & reunion. Led by an ex
perienced counselor who has had a 
successful reunion w / her b irth  fam ily. 
Free. Info: Kale 532-9410.
Bay Araa Csrasr Woman: profes
sional o rg . lo r lesbians that o ffe rs sup
port, educational opportu lties, con
tacts & m ore. Info: 4955393 . 
Appisd MsdHstlon/Intuitive Problem  
Solving Q roup w / M argo A da ir. Pool 
psychic resources to  su pp o rt one 
another A  create  change. C onducted 
w / awareness o f po litica l context o f our 
lives. SL, w om en o rily : in  SF on Mon
days. 4pm , in  EB Tuesdays at 4 A 
7:30pm . lnfo:e61-6838.
Whsstgraas A Raw Fuad Support 
Group: m r in to  exchange A  support. I n- 
fo : Jessie 621-6747.
SimMHt group for lesbians w ho are 
or have been In a ba tte ring  relation-

« y l i l l l ®

Complete foreign car 543-2255 
service and repair 927 Howard St.

btwn 5th & 6th
W o m a n  o w n e d  a n d  o p e ra te d  

S u b a ru  - V W - T o y o t a -  D a t s u n - H o n d a

ship. C all W OMAN. Inc.. SL. Info: 
B64-4777
Incest Survivor Groups: both m ixed 
w om en's groups A those fo r lesbians 
in recovery from  drugs o r a lcohol. 
Phase 1 A  2 groups. Iris  Project. 264 
Valencia, SF. In lo : Angie o r Deborah 
864-2364.
Lesbian 8/M  Discussion Qroup:
m eets every 3 w ks, SF location. Info: 
6684622 .
Lasbian P .K .'sll Discuss our past ex
periences, how they a ffect who we are 
today. East Bay iocatlon: 841-7370. 
eves.
Trsnsaxual Support Qroup: Tues. 
6-8pm ; drop-in : P acific C tr. Berk. In lo : 
841-6224.
TV7TS A Friends Transgender G roup 
m eets 8 pm . last Thurs o f each m onth . 
SF location. Info: 665-5216 or w rite : 
ET\/C, PO B6486, SF CA 94101. W e're 
ve rr active  A friend ly  fo lks, ca ll usi 
O H isr Q ay M an 's  (86 + )  Rap G roup 
m eitts—see Seniors fo r info.
Qay M aiss: Im potance/Sexual 
dysfunctions g ro ^ : serious discussion 
A support, qua lified  guest speakers. 
A rx m ^ ity  protected. 1st Mon o f each 
m onth, 7-9 pm , Presbyterian H ospital. 
1st flo o r confe rence  room , 2333 
Buchanan St, SF. Info: 4747978. 
Paronts A Filsndsof Lesbians A Qays 
(Parents FLAG) o f the E. Bay holds 
su fipon  groups fo r parents, re la tives A 
friends o f lesbian A gay people, 4 th  
M onday o f each m onth. St. P aul's 
Lutheran Church, 1658 Excelsior Ave, 
Oak Lesbians A gays welcom e. Focus 
on developing understanding A ac- 
c«>tance. No charge. Info: 8485639 . 
SF PFLAQ: 2nd Sun each m onth. 2 
pnn. St Frarx:is Lutehran C hurch, 152 
C hurch SF (enter gate le ft of 
church ). A ll w elcom e. Info: M ary 
92182746
PFLAQ m tg a l P ad lic  C tr, Berk; 2nd 
T uesday o f each  m on th . In fo : 
841-6224.
M lil-Paiilnsula PFLAQ m eets 3rd 
Thursday o f each m onth a t U niversity 
Lutheran (Church. 1611 Stanford Ave, 
Palo A lto . In fo  A support fo r fam ilies A 
friends o f gay men A lesbians. Info: 
Verda 854-0142.
Dfiible VaSay PFLAQ: POB 21. Con
cord  94522. Info: 685-6119. 
Scuttibby PFLAQ m eets 2nd W ed of 
each m onth, 7:30 pm . First (Congrega
tiona l C hurch. Leigh A H am ilton, San 
Jose. In fo : Narxey (406) 270-8182. 
TrsnslUoiis: ongoing 8  wk g rou p  fo r 
lesbians in the ir 20s A 30s undergoing 
sp ed lic  life Iransilions. Info: Fam ily Ser- 
v x»  A gency o l SF 474-7310. 
Lnablan Qroup w / Rosem ary 
Hathaway. W esnesdays, 8 8pm  in  O P
TIONS C tr. W om en's B ldg. 3543 18th 
S t, SF. For lesbians over (or real close 
to) 40.
Siippeit Qroup tor |.aablana who are
or have been in a battering re la tion 
ship: SL. In lo ; W omen Inc.: 8644722 . 
Simla Roaa YWCA W om en's Em er
gency Shelter program  offers 8  wk 
support group lo r battered lesbians. In
fo: (707) 5481234. (Call—you are hot 
the on ly one.
Q iy/Lasbian  Diabetes Support
G roup: Libertarian Bookstore, 1B(X) 
M arket. SF; 7:30pm  every Tuesday. In
fo : Ron 864-2398
MMwoik of Sexual Minority Students 
A Educators: sm all support g roups for 
sexual m inorities in the education 
system . Info: Robert 864-4099. 584 
Ciaatro St. Ste 173. SF 94114-2588. 
Tlho Man's Ciraup organizes activities 
to m eet the need fo r an a lternative to 
bars A to p rovide  an accessible A sup
portive environm ent. Discussion group 
m eets in the O ld Firehouse, Stanford 
U (C am p u s.fro m 8 :1 5 -9 :30 |^ lo llo w - 
erf by inform al social m tg til m idnight. 
Info: 497-1488

What's Next? You d on 't have to  figure 
it out a ll alone. Lesbian C areer P lann
ing  G roup. Info: 628 7 1 09 .
Peninsula Lesbian Qroup m eets 
e ve ry  W ed eve  in  San C a rlo s . 
Speakers. D iscussion. A ll lesbians 
welcom el Freel In to : 9 686070 . 
Blaaxual A Partnarsd W om en's Rap: 
you don 't need to be b isexual, bu t you 
MUST be fem ale A w illin g  to  d iscuss 
bisexuality A relatad issues. 8-9:45 pm . 
P acific C tr, 2712 Te leg raph  Ave. 
Berkeley. Info: 8416224 .
Coming Out Support G roup  fo r 
W orrten. Thurs, 6-7:30 F>m. P acific (Ctr, 
Berkeley. Into: 841-6224.
Lasbian C ouples w /C h lld ran  
Group—see Parenting.
Lesbians o l Color/Third W orld Les
bians group explores fee lings A issues 
o f concern to  lesb ia r»  o f co lo r: racism , 
sexism , hom ophobia, cu ltu ra l A racia l 
d ifferences, in te rracia l A intercuR ural 
re la tionships, v io le n ce , substance 
abuse A m ore. Led by E leanor Soto, 
MSW. CC. SIGN A Spanish interp  
w /3-day notice. W om en's B ldg  V ida 
G allery. 3543 18th St. SF. 4 th fl. Info: 
431-1180. G roup ends 4 /9 .
Coming Out Group fo r w om en new to 
the ir lesbian iden tity . E xplore issues: 
feeling d iffe ren t before  A a fte r com ing 
out, being a  lesbian o f co lo r, w here to  
go, know ing the com m unity, cu ltu ra l 
dilfisrences. fam ily, frie rx ls . coworkers, 
am I a lesbian if I d o n 't have a lover?, 
etc. Led by Charlene C ain, o f Iris  Pro
ject. CC. SIGN A Spanish in te rp  w ith 
3-day notice. W om en's B ldg , SF. Into: 
431-1160.
Qay Men’s MMItto Qroup: Men in
the ir 40s A 50s exp lo re  the  challenge 
o l m idlife. SF location, s lid in g  scale. 
Led by Hal Slate. M A. In fo : 832-1254. 
HTLV-6 Postttvs supporl g roup—see 
AIDS Resources
The Butt-Out Club fo r B i/G ay men 
w ishing to  socia lize in a non-tobacco 
atm osphere m eets 3rd  Sun each 
m onth. In lo : 6816717 .
Bad QIrts Rap Group spons by 
COYOTE. Any w om an stigm atized on 
the basis o f class, sexual orien ta tion, 
activity or expression, e tc is w elcom e 
3rd Wed of each m onth, 7 :3 8 9 :30  pm. 
Turning Earth R estaurant. 13 C olum 
bus Ave. SF. In fo : G loria  232-7762 
(leave message on m achine, ca lls o u t
side of Bay Area re turned co llect).

THERAPY GROUPS
LOVE (L e sb ia n s  O ve rco m in g  
Violence) short term  therapy group fo r 
lesbians. Sale, con fiden tia l p lace to 
b ra in  to ta lk about your vio lence. Into: 
M orgalne W ilder, MA 5 58 8 3 57  or 
Brenda Lyon 864-1109.
Psy^iodrama Qrowlh Group: deal 
w ith personal concerns in  an action 
context. O ngo ing. SL. In lo : Judy 
W ohlberg 652-8484.
Qay A ChrfaUan? Evangelical? Les
bian fem inist therapist o ffe rs  counsel
ing for singles or couples on in tra ra tirig  
sexuality A sp iritu a lity , re la tionship  
issues A m ore. In lo : JoA nn Caetano 
893-9400.
D liib led  Lesbian Qroup fo r women 
w ith  physica l d is a b ilitie s , h id d e n  
d isab ilities, chron ic illness A chronic 
pain. W ed A Thurs at O peration (^ n -  
cern. W A, SL. In fo : R ick i Boden 
62870(X) vo ice /lty.
Appllad M aditation/Intultfvs Pro
blem  s o lv ir^  g roup  w ith  M argo A dair. 
Pool psychic resources to  support one 
a no the r A c re a te  c h a n g e . In to : 
8616838
Building InUmata Ralatlonships:
w kly w orkshop/suppon g rou p  fo r one 
or both partners of a m ale coup le . Ex
plore skills  w hich can b ring  m ore 
closeness between you; learn how 
other couples m anage th e  "s tu ck  
places" in their re la tio rñh ips. Into: Gor
don M urray, MFCC 821-1718; Scott 
Eaton. MA 861-(X306.
Breaking HabNa w om en's th e rray  
group from  a fem in ist perspective. 
Mon A Fri eves. SF A East Bay. Info: 
346-7096.
Panonal/PoHUcal Qroup fo r women, 
led by M argo A da ir. Look a t personal 
problem s p o litica lly , and the  personal 
side o f po litica l prob lem s, share sup
port. East Bay loca tion , rides hom e lo r 
SF wom en. In fo : 861-6838.
Coming Out Qroup lo r Woman over 
30. led by Robbie Robm son, MSW. 4 6  
pm . SF location. Info: 387-6094. 
IndhrMual Counsallng lo r Lesbians 
who are or have been in a battering 
re lationship: SL. Info: W OM AN. Inc. 
864-4777.
Qay Couplea Qroup: fo r in lo  ca ll Alan 
Rockway. PhD. 821-6774.
Qay/BI Marilad Man’s Qroup: to r in 
lo  ca ll A lan Rockway. PhD, 821-6774. 
SsxuBi Compulsiva Qroup lo r gay 
m en: an o ng o ing  p sycho the ra py 
group lo r gay men w hose sexual 
behavior is out o f contro l. M onday eves 
a t O peration C oncern, SF. Info: Jim 
Fishman 626-7(X)0.
Drama Therapy Qroup: dea l w / 
stress/issues. increase spontaneity, 
com m unication skills, self-esteem  in a 
creative, p layful w ay. O ngoing, fee. In
fo . Judith  8 483238  or Joe l 668-4344. 
Surviving A Thriving: a wom en's 
chronic illness A d isa b ility  g roup. For 
in lo : Nanci Stern 8685081  o r Susan 
Browne 431 -2344.
Couples Qroup fo r Lesbians abused 
as children. Sat 9 :3 8 1 1 :30, SL. SF loc. 
In lo : M orgalne W ilder. MA 558-8357, 
Ann L ingborne. MS 654-7907. 
W oman S urvivors o f In ce s t A 
C hildhood Sexual Abuse. Longterm

therapy (3 m onth com m itm ent), day A 
e ven in g  g ro u p s . SF lo c . Som e 
ind iv. the rapy avail. Into: M orgalne 
W ilder. MA 5 586357 .
East Biay Qay Balf Ei taam G roup: in 
crease personal strengths fo r gay in 
d ividuals w ith in  an em otional suppor
tive group. In fo : D avid H oefer, LCSW 
2689095. —
"A fter Tasting Posltlvs,'’ an ongo
ing group fo r gay A bisexual m en—see 
A its  Resources.
Q ilsf Group fo r those w ho have lost a 
loved one th ru  su icide . Deal w ith  fe e l
ings o f anger, confusion, g u ilt. Find 
strength, support. M eets w kly fo r 8 
wks. lie  the rap is t facilita tes. S {tons by 
SF ̂ ic id e  Prevention. Info: 752-4866. 
Qay Man’s Groups a t O peration C on
cern: new  12-w k process g roup  starts 
each m onth. Sale p lace to  develop 
your in te rp e rso n a l re la tin g  s k ills . 
Prelim inary interview  requ ired . Info: 
O peration C oncern 626-7(XX). 
Lesbian Couptsa Tharapy a t O pera
tion C oncern. Im m ediate openings for 
lesbian re la tionship  therapy. This can 
include lovers, ex-lovers, fam ily or 
friends. Low tee, slid ing scale. M ediCal 
accepted. 1853 M arket St, SF. W A. In
fo : 628 7 0 00  v/tty.

in ’s Rap G roup 
drop-in  W ednesdays, 8 8  pm . P acific 
C enter, B erkeley. Info: 841-6224. 
Black Man’s Qroup (closed) m eets 
Tues 6-8 pm . P acific (^ r, B erkeley. In
lo : 841-6224.
LaUna Outraach Workara Susan 
Q uinlan a t O ptions fo r W om en Over 
Forty, Tues A Thurs, 2-5pm . W om en's 
B ldg. 3543 1 8th St. SF. Info: OPTIONS 
431-6944 o r Susan 641-7727.
Black A Whits Man Togsihsr gather
ing every Thurs, 1350 W aller S t nr 
M asonic. SF. Rap 7 :3810pm . For in- 
lo /m tg  to p ic : 931-BW MT. A lso see 
AIDS R esources .for AIDS discussion

rMrd World AIDS Support A Stress 
R e d u c tio n  G ro u p s: see  A ID S  
Resources.
Black A WhHs Woman Together:
m eet new friends to r p icn ics, parties A 
good tim es. S ingles w elcom e. In lo: 
M idgett 864-0876.
Laablana o f C olorTThird W orld Les
bian S upport Q roup m eets Thursdays. 
6 :388pm ; $3 donation (no one turned 
away fo r lack o f funds): P acific  C tr, 
Telegraph A  (Jerby. Berk. In fo : G loria 
5488283.
Latina Lasbian Molhara S upport 
Network—see Parenting.
Drama Therapy Sessions fo r Latina 
iesbians. 7-10 pm . free. For deta ils: 
282-7109.
Oasis: m id-PenInsula socia l g roup  lo r 
gay men A  wom en o f co lo r, 18 yrs A 
over. M eets 8 pm  on the  Stanford 
U niversity cam pus. O ld R rehouse 
B ldg . Santa Theresa St. No academ ic 
credentia ls necessary. Into: W endell 
C arter or M ario H uerta 7 281488 . 
Qsy A South Aslan? Y ou're not alonel 
Indian. P akistani. Bangla D eshi, Sri 
Lankan, N ep a l, Bhutani. T ibetan— 
men A w om en—this Is our chance to 
find  each o therl Trinkon, a new  support 
group fo r g ay m en A lesb ians from  the 
Indian subcontinent. Into: Box 60536. 
Palo A lto  94306.
Bay Araa Black Lesbians A Qays
G attiering: 4th F rio f each morXh, Bpm - 
m idn igh t. In fo : M idgett 864-0876 or 
Tony 9 289480 .

lip bl flM  Avanussl It's  
tru e , th e re  re a lly  are g ays/b ise x- 
uals/lesbians under 211 M eet others at 
the RtohmoTKl Youth Rap, Tues 7 6 :3 0  
pm . 3 65 4  B a lboa , SF. In fo : R ik 
668-5955 Or Helen 5 586611 .
Young Woman Coming Out drop-in  
g roup  fo r lesb ians 23 and under, Fri 
5 6  pm . P acific C tr, 2712 Telegraph 
Ave. Berk. 841-6224.
Lsabbuia Undsr21 suppon g roup  at 
the W om en's Bkfg. 3543 18th St. SF. 
Explores fee lings A issues includ ing : 
racism , sexism , hom ophobia: in te r
racia l A in te icu ltu ra l re la tionships, how  
to  d e a l w ith  frie n d s , fa m ily  A 
cow orke rs: substance abuse p ro 
blem s. C C , SIGN A Spanish translation 
w /3-day notice. Led by M icaela Lovett. 
Free. In fo : 431-1180.
Under 21 Qay Man's open rap. Sat 
1-4 pm  a t P acific (2tr, Berk. In fo : 
841-6224
P eninsula G ay/Lsablan Youth
Q roup discussion/S ocial, Sun a l 2 pm . 
F ireside Room, U niversity Lutheran 
C hurch, 1611 Stanford Ave. Palo A lto. 
In lo : 424-9966.
Slightly Younger Lesbians A Gays, a 
sodal/support/actlvity g roup  fo r men A 
wom en under 25. M eets every Sun
day. 1-3pm , San Jose loca tion . Info: 
(406)293-4529.
Undar>21 Qay Man’s Rap g roup  
m eets a t P acific C tr. D rop-in. 1-4 pm . 
2712 Telegraph Ave. B erkeley. Info: 
8416224 .
Qay Area Youth Switchboard: see
H otlines A Referrals.
Lssbian/Gay Youth Protect: lo r peo
p le  21 A under. Saturdays at 4pm . 
Tiburón location. Into: C hris381 -4196 
Young Adults Task Foreo open to 
those 16-25. Fresno G ay C om m unity 
C tr. 606 E, BelrTKxit, Fresno. Info: (209) 
268-3541.
Young Lesbians: w eekly support 
group fo r those 25 A under, Santa Cruz 
loca tion . Info: Valerie (408)427-3862



“ P e rso n a lly  Y o u rs ,”
A rt b y  N o re e n  D re sse r
R ev iew ed  b y  S D ian e B ogu s

S he says in the posted letter that accom
panies the series: “ I want you.... I am 
not talking about colqr, shape, size, 
light.... I went this far to be with you here in 

this personal place....” What she is talking 
about is a 25 “drawer” exhibit of paintings that 
render the personal ad as art. Noreen C)ean 
Dresser has done an incredibly risky thing. At 
the rise of a promising career as fine artist, she 
has dared to challenge the constant notion of 
an as commercial decoration, asking moral 
questions of the nature of an beyond tender 
seascapes and still lifes. Hers is. a quest to have 
you know that she knows and loves the very 
human you and understands the consequence 
of being: “gay-stralght-black-brown-caucasian- 
old-young-woman-man....”

At the Hatley-Martin Gallery hangs one 
woman's sojourn into the flesh and fantasy of 
other lives. Dresser has become chameleon 
and mirror to lives she could easily (but not 
without agony) be hers, lives which she has im
aginatively embraced in p>ortraiture and es
sence to connect with those accustomed to 
"loneliness, alienation, crisis, and conflict.” 

Cailed “Personally Yours,” Dresser’s series 
has taken as its subjects the desired lovers and 
comp>anions imagined by p>ersons who publish 
personal ads:

Tired of languishing in front of imaginary 
fireplaces with buxom redheads? Slim WF 5'6” 
seeks humorous male (26-36) with extremely 
bad vision and a great sense of touch. I enjoy 
mushroom hunting, fencing, innovative thea
ter, Thai food and Godiva chocolates.
This “request” is answered in the work en

titled “Artist as Languishing Man.” Here 
Dresser has cast herself as male, becoming he 
who despairs for want of a lover capable of ap>- 
preciating culture without its stereotypes, in
timacy without illusion. He is in the same emo
tional space as the woman who has placed the 
ad. This piece, as all the others in the series, is 
set in a 22” x 24” “drawer,” as if it is part of 
a collection of treasured love letters. "Anist as 
Languishing Man” is a white male, sitting 
against a mauve background, a cut out, not 
quite pasted down. He is meant to appear a 
knick-knack of pap>er, a memento of a sweet 
time past. His head hung, his elbows propp>ed 
on his knees, he has his hands remorsefiiily en
tangled in his dark curly hair. He languishes 
with no redhead, but is clearly in anguish for 
lack of her. We identify with his despair. Out 
there, the artist knows, there is a “slim, white 
female” who wants him.

Dresser’s intention is to have the viewer

“Piercing the veil of eroticism... the 
greater questions of identity and p>ersonal choice come forth.”

confront the spectre of being, to become open 
to the possibility of other lives and emotional 
experiences. She wants without compromise 
a response to those lives: sudden insight, un- 
shackied compassion, recognized bias, or re
lieving validation.

These responses are reaiized with many of 
the pieces: “Artist as 1 Know What 1 Wants 
Woman;” “Artist as Black Concord Dyke;” 
“Artist as Jewish ManfWoman;” “Artist as Psy
chiatrist’s Male Lover;” “Artist as Lioness Tam
er;” “Artist as Staight White Virgin;” “Artist as 
L.A. Gay Black Male;” “Artist as Twinkling 
Eyes Woman.” Each of these pieces easily lure 
the viewer into interaction; yet, one can be 
caught unawares by the soft colors and ef
fortless representation of the work.

Inherent in these subtle but disturbing 
psychological exchanges is Noreen Dresser’s 
preoccupation with a moral question regarding 
the role and effect of art. She asserts:

Piercing the veil of eroticism [attending the 
works themselves] the greater questions of 
identity and personal choice come forth. The 
person^ ads today reveal the falseness of the 
radical conservative image of sameness. That

morality squelches subtle tones and flavors of 
p>eople’s lives in favor of the pxrwer gained by 
a framework of fear and loathing.
Salient among the -pieces in the show are 

“Artist as Black Concord Dyke,” “Artist as 
Black Woman’s Bisexual Friend,” ” Artist as 
Black Bisexual Woman.” These raise issues 
about interracial and cross gender relationship>s 
and the design of human sexuality.

There are pieces that skid away from the 
show as if they were second, hurried thoughts 
the artist had. Among these are “Artist as a 
Christian Woman,” “Artist as Chinese Existen
tialist,” “Artist as Positive Woman for Beard
ed, Island-loving, Harmonica Player/Sailor.” 
These presentations lack pxjwer and dynamic 
compxDsition, and hop>efully they will be edited 
out or reworked when the show tours.

The Hatley-Manln Gallery mn ended last 
month, but look for new announcements re
garding the show’s installation, which will be 
touring the Bay Area and Southern California. 
To see this show is to encounter yourself as 
you’ve never imagined, and Noreen Dean 
Dresser has made that experience, “Personal
ly yours.”

P a ris ...
(continued from  page 17)

the University of California, San Francisco, 
repx)rted that two of riuee gay or bisexual men 
who are seropiositive or have ARC have not 
discussed their health concerns with family 
members of employers. This tendency also 
holds true for one of three men with AIDS, ac
cording to the San Francisco study. Mandel 
emphasized that this reluctance to disclose 
one’s health status correlates with a hesitancy 
to be op>en about one’s sexual orientation.

“These men may be endangering their 
health by delaying needed and timely medical 
care,” Mandel observed. “Many delay seeking 
help until the onset of an acute medical or 
psychiatric crisis.”

Other AIDS-related developments an
nounced at the Paris conference include:

•A Soviet doao r repwned that AIDS has ex
isted in the Soviet Union since 1974, the 
earliest recorded date for the presence of th? 
disease. In a hastily-scheduled presentation on 
the last day of the conference, Victor M. 
Zhdanov, MD, director of the D.I. Ivanovski 
Institute of Virology in Moscow, said that at 
least 12 cases of infection by the AIDS virus 
had been found at his institution. Zhdanov said 
that three other Soviet medical centers had 
begun screening for the viral infection; he add
ed that he was certain that other “pxjsitive 
diagnoses” had been found. His rep>ort marks 
an increased willingnesss on the part of the 
Soviet nation to p>articip>ate in AIDS epidemi
ology efforts; previously the Kremlin has main
tained that AIDS is' a result of decadence in 
capitalist nations. Zhdanov announced addi
tional efforts would be undenaken to screen 
high risk individuals, such as gay men who, he 
noted, “are not so numerous in my country.”

•Scientists acknowledged that there was a 
very minimal chance of being expxosed to the 
AIDS virus through blood transfusions. Al
though the AIDS antibody test has protected 
the blood supplies of most Western nations, 
there remains a brief pjeriod in which Infected 
p>ersons might donate blood before their im
mune systems have deveIop>ed antibodies that 
could be detected by the screening test. Re
searchers look forward to the availability of a 
commercial screening test that will detect the 
virus itself in an individual’s blood. Until that 
time, they say, there remains a quite limited 
risk of contaminated donations entering the 
nation's blood supply.

•Gallo said a previous history of sexually 
transmitted diseases might be an imprortant co
factor, since semen is a very rich source of 
viruses. He offered the suggestion “for those 
of you who like the idea of co-factors,” but he
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THEATRE

C ats
R ev iew ed  b y  G ene P rice

I s there a man, woman, or child who isn’t 
aware that Cats has come to town and 
will probably run forever? In the history 
of theatre — or should we say Hype — has 

there ever been an event so lavishly celebrated 
in the press before a local opening?

So what's all the fuss about? It is, as Dorothy 
Gale learned when she finally got to meet the 
Wizard, lots of spectacle with nought behind it.

Andrew Lloyd Webber took T.S. Eliot's 
charming collection of children’s poems. Old 
Possum's Book of Practical Cats, and set it to 
music. John Napier designed some magnificent 
costumes and a set that’s as opulent (In its own 
trashy way) as anything Cecil B. DeMille came 
up with in Hollywood’s heyday. David 
Hersey’s lighting is a speaacle in its^ . Trevor 
Nunn directed. Gillian Lynne choreographed 
a series of dances Involving much clawing, 
preening, back flipping, back arching, slither
ing over ash cans, and some pelvic thrusts to 
suggest tomcatting around.

But there’s no story line to carry us forward, 
so we simply sit back and feast our eyes on 
those costumes and that splendid back-alley set 
of enormous tires, old shoes, batteries, em|> 
ty bottles, cereal cartons, and thousands of 
blinking cats’ eyes on the rear scrim.

It’s the night of the annual jellicle Ball, and 
we are advised early on that as the night ends 
Old Deuteronomy, the fat cat patriarch, will 
choose one cat to ascend to the “heavyside 
layer up, up, up past the Russell Hotel,” there 
to be reborn. But there’s no conflict, no ten
sion, no real contest about which cat will be 
chosen. The sorry-looking, rag-tag, ear-torn, 
once-glamorous Grizabella has it paws down 
from her first langorous stroll across the 
footlights.

Other than following this tenuous plot 
thread. Cats is a dance revue. One by one the 
cats step forward to dance their vaudeville star 
turns and recite Eliot’s lines. Unfortunately, 
most of their recited lyrics were totally lost to 
me. When 1 could hear them, 1 couldn’t 
understand them, miked though they were — 
with two fine exceptions. Gus, the Old Theatre 
Cat, superbly portrayed by Bill Carmichael, 
gave a' touching reading, every whisper of 
which was heard throughout the house. And 
Skimble-shanks, the Railroad Cat, played by 
Danny Rounds, earns high marks for 
enunciation.

There were, I must admit, other fine num
bers. Russell Warfield, dancing as Macavity, 
and Mr. Mistofielees’ balletic feats as danced by 
Mark Esp>osito received the sustained applause 
they deserved. Rum Turn Tugger (Paul Mack) 
was a major presence as a rock star cat. And 
a delightful pair of dancing marmalade kittens, 
Mungojerrie and Rumpleteazer (Todd Lester 
and Kelli Ann Mc-Nally) were ingratiating.

But I could well have done without that line 
of dancing cockroaches (out of a bad science 
fiction movie) and those peculiarly costumed 
Follicle Dogs. And the teal showstoppter — in 
the worst sense of the word — was “Growl- 
tiger’s Last Stand,” a pointless, interminable 
number in the second act. (George Abbott 
would have slashed that one before it got to 
New Haven.)

Cats' one memorable song, "Memory,’’ is 
previewed twice (a concession to provincial 
audiences?) before it is done in its entirety at 
the end of the show. Janene LovuUo’s inter
pretation is admirable, though not as ethereal 
as I had anticipated. Then, once the song is 
sung, she walks immediately into the arms of 
Old Deuteronomy (the hour is getting late), he 
installs her on the big tire which rises heaven
ward on jets of smoke where it is met by, of 
all things, a ridiculous flying saucer with 
flashing lights. Grizabella transfers to the saucer
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which then transports her up and away, 
presumably through the roof of the theatre.

A nice simple stairway to paradise would 
have been much more emotionally satisfying. 
But the director’s concept seems to have been 
to render us dumb with smoke and lights and 
special effects. In that he succeeded.

Visually, Cats is a spectacle to end spectacles. 
The dancing — athletic above all — is exciting 
and innovative for the first half hour. Then it 
becomes repetitive, and finally there’s just too 
damned much of it. Deleting a couple of num
bers, shortening others, and giving Grizabella 
a simple but touching send-off would have 
done much to alleviate a suffocating sense of 
overkill.

Cats won seven Tony awards — including 
best musical — a Grammy award for best show 
album, and its advance ticket sales have broken 
all San Francisco records. What can I say?
Cats. Golden Gate Theater, 800-233-312.1. through 
Her 2R

T h e  C h ild ren ’s H our
R e v ie w e d  b'y G ene Price

I  was much impressed by Theatre Rhino
ceros’ production of Lillian Heilman's 
The Children’s Hour. Based on a famous 

early 19th century Scottish scandal involving 
two headmistresses accused of "inordinate af
fection" by one of their female students, 
Heilman's 1934 play was itself somewhat scan
dalous for its time. Leading actresses shied 
away from the roles. Even after it was pro
duced to critical acclaim, an important mem
ber of the Pulitzer play committee refused to 
see it. (Zoe Akins’ The Old Maid, a lesser 
drama, won that year.)

And that was only 40 years ago! Does any
body get the impression that we’re entering a 
time warp?

The script that director Gail Golden chose
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is the first of five complete treatments by 
Heilman. Golden’s was a wise choice. The 
language is clean and spare and sufficiently am
biguous to give even greater meaning to the 
evil of the disturbed child’s lie.

One hears that prior to the decision to revive, 
the play some members of the Rhinoceros staff 
felt that the play was about self-destmcdve le.s- 
bianlsm and that the suicide was a cop-out in 
terms of today’s sexual freedom. Bull.

TTk  Children's Hour is not about lesbianism.
It is about bigotry and injustice and intolerance 
and the victimization of the innocent througli 
falsehood. Can such a theme be considered a 
museum piece? Never, it’s more pertinent to
day than ever. Set in a rural girls’ school in the 
1930s, its drama may be a period piece, but its 
truth is timeless.

Anyone who endured unscathed the witch 
hunts of World War II, the McCarthy Era, yes, 
even the threat of the Briggs Initiative, and 
now the insidious La Rouche Initiative, knows 
that wishful thinking doesn’t keep time’s pen
dulum from swinging both ways. Such a plot 
as this could be played out in real life tomor
row in any number of small towns across 
America. Expxjsute — even the threat of expo
sure — can have a profound psychological ef
fect on someone facing social castigation. The 
Children's Hour is drama as history. It cxpxjses 
a period in time and a set of social mores that 
permitted a certain tragic event to happen. 
Everyone touched by the accusation became 
a victim,

Theatre Rhinoceros may well be proud of 
this production. The acting was consistently 
of high quality. Scenes built briskly under 
Golden’s taut control. Where they might have 
lapsed into melodrama, they did not.

Michele Simon is Martha Dobie, to all ap
pearances the stronger, the decision maker, the 
more level-headed of the two head mistresses. 
Karen Holt is Karen Wright, tenutlve, depen
dent, and engaged to be married to Dr. Cardin 
(a somewhat thankless role sympathetically 
portrayed by Noel Phipps).

Justine Turner, Siobhan Steward and Kim 
Todd are the three school girls terrorized and 
blackmailed by classmate Mary. It was a nice
ly paced pierformance — from disturbed to 
psychotic. Her classmates must likewise be 
praised for the individuality of their p>erfor- 
mances. ,

Mrs. lllford (Maggie Huntting) was esptecial- 
ly effective as she moved through nuances of 
character as Mary’s indulgent grandmother to 
an outraged guardian of the public morals to 
a final desp>ondent victim of her granddaugh
ter’s lie. Even rattled Aunt Lily, silly, self- 
centered and handsomely playeid by Connie 
Mattson, who failed to take a stand when there 
was still time, victimized herself.

Lighting design was by Robert J. Naumann;
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costumes by Marie Jones; sound design by John 
F. Karr; and the sets (especially Mrs. Tilford's 
rather sparse living room) were uncredited.

As a footnote to the drama's history; two 
films were made of the Heilman play. The first, 
titled These Three, starred fine actresses Miriam 
Hopkins and Merle Oberon and Joel McCrea 
as die young man. In 1936 its theme was only 
hinted at in the press. A second version, now 
called The Children’s Hour, starred Audrey 
Hepburn and Shirley MacLaine. James Garner 
was the young man and the year was 1961. 
HeUman wrote both versions and William 
Wyler directed both films. Miriam Hopkins, 
young star of the first film, played Aunt Lily in 
the second version twenty-five years later. For 
movie audiences in England it was re-titled The 
Loudest Whisper. It would be interesting to 
view these two films back-to-back at some 
future revival series.

L ittle  S hop  o f  H o rro rs
R e v ie w e d  b y  G en e P rice

A uthor Howard Ashman and com
poser Alan Menken’s off-Broadway 
musical comedy. Little Shop o f Hor
rors, opened in New York in 1982 and is still 

running. Along the way it has picked up a 
number of prestigious awards: the New York 
Drama Critics Award, the Outer Critics Circle 
Award, and the Drama Desk Award for best 
musical.

Produced by Palo Alto’s TheatreWorks, this 
unpretentious nine-actor musical (counting the 
plant) grows on you. And grows and grows.

It’s tuneful, it's funny, and the horror of the 
plot line is so outrageously cartoon-strip that 
even the most gruesome details tend to whip 
the audience into a frenzy of laughter.

Seymour, the nerd with a green thumb, is 
the live-in cleric in a fiiiling Sower shop on Skid 
Row. Audrey, a dopey but gcxxl-natured 
blonde, is the other clerk. Seymour likes 
Audrey, but Audrey is giving her affection to 
Orin, the sadistic dentist.

Mushnik, the ti^tw ad shop owner, is about 
to lock the shop efoor forever when Seymour 
brings home an odd-looking plant and puts it 
in the window. Business picks up. Then 
Seymour pricks his finger and drips blood on 
the plant’s petals. The plant smacks its lips and 
begins to grow.

In a succession of seven scenes, the plant 
gets larger and larger until It fills the stage. Sud 
denly Seymour’s famous, and Audrey sees him 
for the first time — although apparently she 
doesn’t see the bandaids encasing his ten 
fingers. About this time the plant (now named

Audrey II) takes off its velvet gloves and gets 
down to some serious jive talk negotiations. 
"Feed me,” it demands of the anemic 
Seymour. And it doesn't want store-bou^t 
hamburger, either. It wants fresh!

Does Came have its price? Docs virtue 
triumph? More I cannot tell you. But if a 
strange plant appears on your doorstep some 
morning, don't feed it. And don't talk to it.

Eric Wenburg is a fine Seymour; nerdy, but 
not so square that his ultimate emergence as 
a semi-romantic and moral hero strains belief. 
He plays it straight, and that keeps the musical 
on an even keel.

Betty Porter is uniquely perfect in this role. 
She conducts herself with the innocence of 
one unaware of her physical anrributes. She's 
a delightful comedian and she enunciates with 
a Jayne Mansfield breathiness. (When this too- 
loving, too-trusting bimbo shows up with a 
black eye after a date with her dentist — and 
later with her arm in a sling — she just assumes 
nobody will notice.) Poner can also belt out 
a song. Her big number (well, it’s the big 
number) is, in fact, over-belted. “Somewhere 
That’s Green” is a poignant ballad, filled with 
secret and wistful wishers, and it needs a soft, 
almost whispered treatment.

Paul Vincent Edwards plays Orin, the 
leather-freak dentist, as well as Bernstein, Luce, 
Snip and any other miscellaneous cartoon 
characters you may notice on stage. After his 
first, too-tame interpretation of a rock number, 
he turns in some very funny bits, especially as 
the dentist spaced out on his own laughing gas.

Geoige Ward is the shopkeep>er, Mushnik. 
Popping in and out at frequent intervals to 
comment and lend choral supp>on is a Mo
Town Greek chorus of street girls (Deborah 
SwLsher, Carla Vaughn and Velinda Brown).

But the real star of the play is Brian A. 
Heuckroth as Audrey II. Unseen by the au
dience, he manipulates the plant through a 
series of humanistic moods that range from 
coy to petulant to threatening. Charles Sims III 
is the very fine off-stage voice of Audrey II. 
Michael Puff and Nancy H. Cole created the 
plant based on the original designs, and 
without their genius there could have been no 
show.

Evelyn Thomas choreographs; Jill C. Bowers 
costumes; the set is by Bruce McLeod; and 
John G. Rathman creates some spooky 
lighting. Vocal and musical direction are by 
Rob Robinson. Robert Kelley directs.

I had a terrific time. Don't miss this one. On
ly nine mote performances: August 12,13, 21
23, 29 and 30 at 8 pm plus August 10 at 2:30 
and 7 pm.
Little Shop o f  H onors, Lucie Stem Theatre, 1305 
Middlejield Ret., Palo Alto. Res: 329-262.3.

Q u een  o f  W ands
R ev iew ed  b y  H lld ie  Kraus

T he saga of Helen, much-desired 
queen, has fiiscinated storytellers and 
poets throughout the ages. In 1982, 
Judy Grahn published Queen o f Wands, a 

book of p>oetry using the ancient tale as a 
springboard to explore various faces of 
women and history. In the preface she writes, 
“ In Investigating Helen’s story, I found an 
astonishingly worldwide myth of a female god 
of beauty, flie, love, light, thought and weav-

A cto r’s E q u ity  F ines T w o  
AIDS Show  W riters/A ctors 
$ 1000  fo r  N o t M aking 
E nough  M oney  w h ile  
P e rfo rm in g  in  th e  S how

Actor’s Equity Association, the national 
union of stage actors, has announced that they 
intend to fine two of the original creators of 
The AIDS Show S1,000 for app>earlng in the 
show without a union contract.

Leland Moss and Doug Holsclaw, both Equi
ty members, informed the union of their in
volvement with the show two years ago short
ly after the first performances. At that time, 
they say, they requested that the union work 
out an agreement with the producer. Theatre 
Rhinoceros, to allow them to p>crform in the 
show. "We were performing material we 
wrote,” explains Moss, “in a small, 49-seat 
house two nights a week. Yet the union in
sisted that the theater pay us over $300 p>er 
week.” When Moss and Holsclaw refused to 
stop performing, the union pressed charges 
and c^ed  a heating in Los Angeles last month.

"We asked them to hold the hearing local
ly, but they refused,” says Moss. ”We refused 
to pay out of our pockets to travel to L.A. to

explain why we were willing to work for $ 10 
a show.”

The union’s decision states that each actor 
be fined $ 1,000. However, $750 of the fine is 
waived pending "good behavior.” “That 
means we are supposed to quit the show im
mediately, ” explafris Moss. The actors are also 
ordered to donate the remaining $250 to “a 
bona fid e  AIDS service organization function
ing in San Francisco.” '

The decision "implies that our work over 
the past two years has been neither 'bona fide' 
nor a service,” exclaims Moss. “1 can’t imagine 
a more insulting and humiliating response.” 
Both actors are appealing the decision; the ap
peal will be heard by the union’s New York- 
based council on August 19.

Meanwhile, Moss is asking officials o f "bona 
fide ” AIDS service organizations to write let
ters to the union expressing their support of 
the aaors. He also encourages anyone who has 
been affected by The AIDS Show to write to the 
union about their feelings. "Our intent from 
the beginning has been to enlighten and em
power audiences about AIDS. The union is try
ing to stop us from continuing our work. It’s 
a pity, because they could just as easily find a 
way to sup>port and eiKourage us. Their action, 
coming on top of the Supreme Court decision 
and Deukmejian veto, allies them with anti-gay 
discrimination forces. I hope the people in 
New York will reverse the decision. Anyone 
who wants to express an opinion can write to 
Alan Eisenbeig, Aaors’ Equity Association, 165 
W. 46 St., New York 10036.”

The AIDS Show will play its final perfor
mances in San Francisco, August 7-10 and 
14-17, in conjunction with the Gay Games. 
The TV documentary about the show has been 
picked up by PBS for national distribution, and 
various film distributors have approached the 
filmmakers about distributing the documen
tary theatrically. Life o f the Party, Holsclaw’s 
continuation of the story of some characters 
in The AIDS Show, will be directed by Moss as 
the opening show for Theatre Rhinoceros in 
September. No Equity aaors will be allowed

audition for the show.
ing. She is a figure of many forms and names 
and countries, and she is the Queen of 
Wands.” The book is dedicated to Marilyn 
Monroe. Giahn’s language is often lyrical, rich 
in imagery (one reason it has potential for a 
stage production) and dense with historical 
material, from Sumerian tablets to Native 
American myths. John Goodman has adapted 
the poems for the stage and directs the Golden 
Gate Aaors Ensemble in a performance of 
them.

It is difficult to translate f>oetry to the stage; 
Goodman has produced a respectful and Imag
inative adaptation. As one might expect from 
drama based on verse rather than a novel or 
story, there is no plotpcr se, nor are there any 
acts or intermission. Queen o f Wands is an 
hour-and-a-half of fluid theater, incorporating 
dance, music, acting and even a little singing 
to bring the poetry to life. The company suc
ceeds admirably.

Goodman h ^  taken three characters from 
the book — Helen (Celeste E. Colt, Paris (Frank 
Jesse Shepard) and Spider Webster (Ch^tine 
Staples) — and added three archetypal 
chataaers ̂  the Maiden (Alicia Delgado), the

Crone (Marjory Panetti), and the Bird (David 
Arrow, who collaborated with the direaor). 
The Bird, a puckish narrator and spirit clad in 
bright plumage, opiens the play with a short 
paean to history. Soon after, Helen ap>p>ears, 
looking slightly catatonic. The others adorn 
her in queenly regalia (pink dress, gold 
necklace, gauzy cape) while ledting the scores 
of names derived from Helen. Coit does not 
overwhelm the stage with her presence at first, 
but intensifies to become a powerful Helen as 
the night wears on.

You meet all kinds of women in Queen o f
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Wands — a major theme is celebrating 
women’s power and decrying the toll the 
world exacts from us. In one moving scene, 
the Maiden plays Hannah, a victim of the 1911 
Triangle Faaory fire. She and her sister jumped 
eight stories. “We fell so far. We’re p rob^ly  
falling still." Later she is the sassy Annie Lee, 
who brazens, “Oh, hefi yes! I stand/ have 
stood, will stand;/ my feet are killing me!/ This 
tube of lipstick,/ is my wand....’’ Alicia Delgado 
brings a deft eneigy to her characterizations.

Helen in Hollywood features a modern-day 
goddess, minked and pedestalled, besieged by 
an adoring/menacing crowd. The Crone' 
becomes a raddled ex-movie actor who dies 
amid squalor and catfood, graphically il
lustrating the price of the Hollywood dream. 
She is Old Helen too, “ ...wearing indigo-blue/ 
worsted leg veins,/ you were a beauty .once,/ 
Helen, weren’t you —/ before the ships came.” 
Marjory Panetti as the Crone conveys 
debilitated age and eaithy strength with equal 
credibility.

The major male character is, of course, Paris, 
who carried off Helen of Troy. Frank Jesse 
Shepard Is every inch the bluff soldier and the 
lover, though his consistently stentorian tones 
threaten to grate after awhile. Some of the most 
lyrical phrases perfume the air to describe him 
and the love between him and Helen. The Tro
jan War is beautifully conjured up by Paris on 
a pedestal brandishing a sword, while a whirl
ing streamer suggests wind, smoke and tumult, 
all heightened by blood-red light.

Weaving is a constant motif in Queen o f

Wands. The stage is set with floor-to-ceillng 
strings (nice airy effect), and periodically the 
actors mime working a loom. This work (and 
the book that inspired it) is not constructed 
linearly or like building blocks, but woven of 
fancy and history. Spider Webster Is the em
bodiment of this female ^irit, spinning talcs, 
connections, webs and dreams. She is dark, 
draped in netting, with long, black fingernails. 
Christine Staples has a lithe, suitably arachnid 
presence.

Despite all the heavy topics, humor is part 
of the web, striking a nice balance between 
reverence and Irreverence. Spider Webster and 
Helen pwrtray two trees having an arbbreally 
ribald exchange — very funny. An ironic im
age of “ ...buffalo faces in the gloomy white/ 
p>eople of Iowa, waiting slump>-shouldered/for 
the light to change...” comes alive as the ac
tors shuffle and chant in low buffalo voices. 
Buffalo queens crop up several times.

Queen o f Wands ends, as it begins, with a ' 
soliloquy by the Bird (David Arrow does a ’ 
good job with his commentator/sprite role). 
Called “Grand Grand Mother is Returning,” it 
implies the resurgence of female pxswer in the 
world and closes the show on a hop>eful note. 
There is hop>e and concern for the future in this 
complex work, and a strong strain of resp>ect 
for the earth and our post. 1 would almost like 
to have seen it pjeiformed outside, where its 
pagan magic would have been well served by 
moonlight and the night air. All those Involved 
in creating this taprestry of ideas can be proud 
of their weaving.
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C o o k in g  H a rry
R e v ie w e d  b y  G en e P r ice

B ill Talen’s new prerformance piece. 
Cocking Harry, is more than a little 
enigmatic. It’s helpful to read the pro
gram notes. It’s imp>ortant to understand that 

this "roast” of Uncle Harry is Talen’s attempt 
to recapture his relationship with “late Beat- 
nik/early Hippie” Harry in the wake of their 
divergent paths. Talen plans to lay a few ghosts 
to rest.

Talen addresses his uncle on a stage barren 
except for ah all-imp>ortant barbecue grill. 
Harry (in spirit) stands grilling hamburgers in 
just about the spwt where the audience is sit
ting (or pierhapjs even squirming under Talen’s 
satirical attack).

It's a family reunion in Iowa and two 
decades have passed. Harry is now married, 
works for a financial institution, loves his 
backyard, his px)ol, his life, and yes, those 
bikinied nieces reeking of chlorine. Talen baits 
Harry and strikes out at the middle-class scene 
with sarcasm. “How’s the meat, Harry?” he 
asks. Looking around, he snidley comments 
that he suspjects they’re being filmed for a beer 
commerical.

It’s a puzzling scene because there's an 
undercurrent of cruelty in his remarks. He's 
like a p>etualant child who is going to get even

for something he doesn't understand.
The scene changes. Talen’s hitchlking to 

New York on his way to Paris. He alicrates the 
bennic-pxtpiping, right-wing trucker he’s riding 
with by making some well-p>laced insults about 
the President, aixl is promptly dumpted on the 
roadside.

On the plane to Paris he ha trasses a female 
flight attendant with his impression of a 
boorish American tourist mispronouncing 
French. In France (where Talen ap>pxaied in a 
world theater festial at Nancy in 1981) he re
creates a disparaging impression of the typical 
American male — Uncle Harry at the barbecue 
grill. Pandering to French expiectations, dress
ed to overkill in red, white and blue stripies and 
backed by American flags, he rock-sings “Slow 
White Heterosexual Man.” The grill explodes.

Having been fed for a week on a diet of px>rk 
by their French hosts, and rebellng at a serv
ing of triple, the American theatrical contingent 
mounts chairs and demands hamburgers. It is 
just about then, we assume, that Talen’s 
jousting against Uncle Harry’s windmill pieters 
out.

Talen examines his attitude. He wonders. 
Has he misjudged Harry? Who is he to assume 
that Harry’s lifestyle is not right for Harry? Who 
is out of step? Who’s to say?

Cooking Harry is sometimes funny, occa
sionally moving, often disturbing. I was getting 
a message, but I wasn’t sure 1 was getting the 
message Talen wanted me to get.

Talen can be broad, he can be subtle. His 
energy is explosive, yet his supple body can 
reflect the slightest nuance of emotion. His 
handsome face is a great, opien map of good 
humor. Cut his script meanders, pierhaps 
because his own vision of this exorcism is still 
a little cloudy.

The spare but effective set is by Mark 
Kessler, the marvelous lighting e'ffects are by 
Margaret Anne Dunn and Earwax Productions 
is credited with the excellent (as usual) sound 
design. John Lion directs seamlessly.

C ooking Harry. The Magic Theatre. Final perfor
mances this Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 
8:30 pm , plus Saturday a t 8.30 and 10 pm . Res.: 
441-8824.
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O f blackened redflsh there’s been 
written enough and then some. The 
madness continues even as nature’s 
supply of these wondrous creatures dwindles. 

So, risking the wrath of environmentalists, I 
suggest you get it while it’s still legal.

Short of flying to New Orleans, I can think 
of no better place to go in The City than Bill's 
N’awlins Cookery in North Beach. Here, the 
heady aromas of thick gumbos, savory jam- 
balayas and fragrant cornbread just out of the 
oven commingle dell^tfully. The atmosphere 
is cozy and hospitable, with an understated 
elegance.

I enjoyed a popular combination plate 
which features several New Orleans favorites. 
First to arrive was a rich gumbo, curiously 
devoid of the expected staple — okra — but 
good nonetheless. Based on a smooth, dark

MEDICALLY APPROVED
Exclusive nutritional/health/weightloss pro
gram endorsed by over 200  professionals 
(including most famous heart surgeon and 
immunologist in USA), 2 Nobel Prize winners 
& a team of winning supierstar athletes.

See extremely impressive video •  lucrative 
marketing plan •  ground floor opportunity.

For information call 
United Sciences Associates 

'  at (415) 824-8345.

roux, the soup offers bits of chicken, rice and 
sweet bell preppets.

The main course includes the ubiquitous 
blackened redfish which (all right. I'll describe 
it), having been dredged in Cajun spices and 
melted butter and then seared in a fiery cast- 
iron skillet for a few seconds, emerges black 
and charred on the surfece — and unbelievably 
juicy and tender on the inside. (A word of war
ning to those who may wish to try this at 
home: opren your windows and turn off your 
smoke alarms.)

Accompanying the redfish is a sprecial jam- 
balaya composed of rice, onions, prepprers, and 
authentic Andouiile sausage, ail mixed with a 
spicy red sauce.

Blackened filet mignon is prepared along the 
same lines as the redfish — but what a revela
tion to a jaded palate! Far from the well-known 
taste of its tried and true cousin, this steak 
boasts a sweet smokiness permeated by the 
essence of Cajun herbs.

Cajun Barbecue Shrimp (19 95) is, by com
parison, mild. "Barbecue” refers to the sauce, 
not the method of cooking. In any case, the 
flavor is pleasant, though not panicularly 
inspiring.

The menu features a number of light entrees, 
such as Seafood Creole, Vegetarian Jambalaya. 
and Redfish Salad (all S8.95). Two desserts, 
Sweet Potato Pecan Pie and 0ieesecake, com
plete the bill of hire.

Owner/chef BUI Patterson has been cooking 
for 26 years, and has opiened three Cajun 
restaurants — this one about a year-and-a-half 
ago.

Bom of New Orleans stock, Patterson grew 
up with the cuisine, which he describes as a 
combination of French, Spanish and Italian 
styles. Though friendly and soft-spxjken, he is 
contemptuous of restaurateurs who cut cor
ners and call themselves Cajun. For his port, he 
wUI continue to have his redfish flown in from 
Louisiana so long as they are available.

For a memorable dining expierience, con
siderably chcapier than a trip to New Orleans 
(average cost Ls S10-12 pier pierson, no wine), 
I recommend Bill’s N’awlins Cookery.



GO-ROUND

B renda B oykin
The first time I heard Brenda Boykin sing,

I thought 1 had heard her voice before. I had 
— her voice at times resembles a young Ella 
Fitzgerald and, at others, Sarah Vaughn. 
However, Boykin is her own p>erson and an 
exemplary jazz and blues singer. Currently ap
pearing on Tuesday nights at Pier 47, Boykin 
is joined by the jazz combo Uptown, com
prised of Andrea Haverback (an extraordinary 
jazz pianist whose fingers literally fly from one 
end of the keyboard to the other). Bill E)ouglas 
on bass and flute (his melancholy original solo 
for flute, “Art’s Waltz," is quite lovely), and 
Willard Dyson on drums.

Whether Boykin presents a sultry rendering 
of “Georgia” or a down-home blues version 
of “Get Your Walking Cane,” her velvety, 
chesty voice nicely complements her selec
tions. Boykifi is able to niake a standard like 
“Summertime" her own, simply by changing 
the tempo (presenting it lento at first, then later 
lightening it up) and the phrasing to create a 
new sound. She can present a bouncy “Our 
Love Is Here To Stay,” and a smooth, skatty 
“Let the Good Times Roll,” then calm down 
to present a romantic “Young and Foolish” 
(even the vivacious pianist Haverback 
becomes thoughtful and pensive during this), 
or a heartfelt “Lover Man.”

Boykin also delves into Brazilian jazz to pre
sent a rich “True Happiness” and a skat-filled 
“Gentle Rain.”

What Boykin refers to as the “official San 
Francisco theme song,” “Fantasy,” features a 
driving instrumental, and her “official divorce 
song,” “I’ll Be Glad When You’re Dead,” is a

get-down blues ballad. Boykin’s “It’s a Sad Af- 
fiiir" surprisingly contains no torch, until she 
stretches out the last refrain for a final wallop.

—Robert Komanec

Ju lie  W ilson
Notwithstanding all those ladies flaunting 

their minks in the Blackgama ads, there aren’t 
many real legends left. Julie Wilson is one.

Ms. Wilson (reigning chanteuse of the Algon
quin’s Oak Room in Manhattan) just completed 
her July “in-residence” at the Plush Room. 
And, it was one of those opening nights. 
Everybody who knew her when was there. 
(When was the fifties and sixties when Wilson 
starred in any number of Broadway musicals 
and supper dubs.) They not only came to bear 
her, they came to see her. Nobody was 
disappointed.

Elegant, sleek, taut as a black panther, she’s 
the mannered performer she always was. Well, 
almost. There’s a quaver in that contralto that 
one doesn't remember in days gone by. It 
tends to make her more careful, perhaps a lit
tle less warm and carefree in her vocal attack. 
But there’s no questioning of her reading of the 
lyrics. On some numbers you get the feeling 
that she’s redting rather than singing, and that’s 
OK, too, because it’s her show.

Or, rather, it’s Irving Berlin's and her show 
It was an all-Berlin evening and therein lies my 
basic complaint. From the tip of her white 
gardenia to the hem of her black shimmery
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gown, Ms. Wilson is the p>ersonification of 
sophistication. She's all the chic lyrics of Cole 
Porter-Noel Coward-Rodgers and Hart rolled 
into one. But a whole evening of Berlin tunes 
— including God Bless America and Ob, How 
I Hate to Get Up in the Morning! There goes 
the image.

She seemed perfectly at home, on the other 
hand, with some nice Rodgers and Astaire 
songs, C3>ange Partners, Dancing Cheek to 
Cheek and Top Hat. I liked, too, her totchy set 
of Say it Isn't So, What 'll /  Do.̂ , Remember? 
and the big, dramatic, vibrato-laden Supper
time. Her husky, throaty interpretation of /  
D on’t Want Him You Can Have Him and 
When You Get What You Want, You Don't 
Want It were fine and funny and belong in the 
Wilson songbook, along with the satirical 
Snooky-Ookums (on which she was joined by 
pianist Billy Roy).

Forsaking Berlin, she encored with I'm a 
Bad Bad Girl to the delight of the gentlemen 
at the ringside tables. That's when the legend 
came to life. Roy, who soloed, dueted, and ac- 
comp>anied Ms. Wilson down Berlin's memory 
lane was, as Dorothy Parker was wont to say
“perfectly fine.” ^ „ .—Gerw Price

C om e On An’ Hear!
What could be considered a crash course in 

the music of Irving Berlin played at the Zephyr 
Theatre the second week in July; Come On An ' 
Hear! This “musical tribute” to that prolific 
composer, conceived artd written by Ronnie 
Klein, features 46 of Berlin's songs in a bit over 
an hour.

Although the amount of material covers the 
broad spectrum of Berlin's lengthy career, the 
sheer number of the tunes is overwhelming. 
Musical Dlreaor James Folfowell's spritely ar
rangements segue the songs one into the other, 
with the result being a blending of the various 
songs into a number of medleys. These con
tain very little musical development except for 
the extended versions of “Blue Skies,” which 
FoUowell arranged quite beautifully, and 
“Alexander's Ragtime Band.” During the lat
ter, the cast members hilariously mimed play-

ing various instruments. Darlene Popovic's 
“tuba playing” was priceless.

Together with Popovic, Robert Moorhead 
(who finally reappeared on the local stage after 
a too-long absence), Candy Cotton, Kitty Rea, 
Michael Farbstein, Arthur J. Pollock and Robert 
Earl Tibbetts completed the ensemble. Except 
for Popovic’s and Moorhead’s lively interpreta
tions, there was very little sparkle, but a lot of 
enthusiasm, emanating from the stage.

Moorhead’s lush baritone augmented his 
solos “Remember?” and “Change Paitners.” 
Popovic’s comic timing is always on target as 
exemplified by her wavering under a head
dress during “A Pretty Girl Is Like a Melody.” 
However, she can still toss the comedy aside 
to deliver a gut-wrenching, bluesy “Supj>er- 
time.”

Rea presented a touching "My Defenses Ate 
Down” in an interesting diange from the usual 
male solo for this number.

Barbara Valente’s thoughtful direction com
plemented the music. Paul GUger designed the 
lights and the simple set. Eve Stoddard pro

—Robert Komanec
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G ala G ay/L esbian 
C h o ru s  Festival II
B y  G reg V ogel

B elieve it or not, the biggest lesbian and 
gay party over Liberty Week wasn't 
in New York. Try Minneapolis. That’s 
right, Minneapolis, Minnesota, where 1,400 

men and women got together for four days to 
sing, cheer, whistle, stomp, party, make 
friends, and share in the biggest gay songfest 
ever.

The event was the GALA Choruses Festival 
II, a triannual music marathon featuring seven
teen choruses from around the U.S. and Cana
da, plus delegates from eleven more. The San 
Francisco Gay Men's Chorus (SFGMQ, the 
Dick Kramer Gay Men’s Chorale, and women 
from the San Francisco Lesbian Chorus 
represented the Bay Area.

You probably know that SFGMC made hist

ory with its 1981 national tour; since then, 
singing has become a national p>assion among 
gay f>eople. Today, there are 45 men’s, wom
en’s, and mixed groups in GALA, the Gay and 
Lesbian Association of Choruses, with about 
2,200 singers. Another 22 women's group» 
belong to the Sister Singers Network.

You might wonder why these pseople are so 
crazy about singing. Well, just imagine standing 
in the middle of a warm, loving group of 
friends where everybody counts, everyone 
depends up>on each other. A breath — and the 
air is alive with sound. Lush and majestic, then 
suddenly gentle, sweet. Soon they are lost in 
the singing; they are only aware of the tune and 
each other. In that moment, egos vanish and 
they are swept away with the music. They 
become something beautiful. They are the 
song itself. The chance to share a musical ex
perience like that has been bringing singers out 
of the closet in droves.

For this festival, Minneapx>lis/St. Paul played

host. And host they did. From free aiipxDn shut
tle buses sponsored by the Gay '90s bar, to the 
clockwork precision with which the festivai 
was run, pxi^ctpating choruses from Denver, 
LA, Seattle, New York, DC, New Orleans, SF, 
Vancouver, Omaha, Chicago, and other towns 
were given hospitality, Minnesota-style. 
Singers (affectionately known as Serious Music 
Queens, Good Times Girls, Sister Singers and 
Diva Dykes) packed every minute full of 
concen-going, reheasing, and socializing.

“It’s very easy to meet p>eople hete. And 
we’re doing a lot of good music. Unfortunate
ly, we’re not getting enough sleep,’’ said a red
eyed Craig Capone, bass with the Boston 
Men’s Chorus. The daily regime stancd at 9 
am, as choruses merged into three enormous 
group» with over 400 singers. They each 
rehearsed one of the pieces commissioned for 
the festival. Noted gay comp>osers Libby Lar
sen, John David Earnest, and Stephen Paulus 
respjectlvely wrote “Clair de Lune” (stylized 
jazz voweb blended with French pwetry), 
“Jubilation’’ (necxlassic fanfare for chorus and 
orchestra), and “Too Many Waltzes" (disso
nant, cool, challenging).

Each night the festival took over Orchestra 
Hall, Ailing it with singers and friends who 
stood and cheered in ovation after loving ova
tion. Known for its sup>erb acoustics, the hall 
was the pjerfea place for choruses to show off 
their favorite music, from Wagnerian optera to 
Broadway ptops. There were rediscovered 
songs about hometowns, like "Here’s a Ho! 
Vancouver,” and the hilarious"! Miss New 
York Delicatessen.” Some group» experiment
ed with avant-garde contemptorary works, 
while others tap>-danced their way into the 
audience's hearts, showing a remarkable range 
of talent and diversity.

Performers also made their own commen
taries about AIDS, friendship, and gay pride. 
The Seattle Men’s chorus had the audience in 
teats with a new song called "Eulogy,” effec
tively followed by "Not While I’m Around” 
from Sweeney Todd. In an encore, the Portland 
Gay Men’s Chorus sang a warm, moving ren
dition of “That’s What Friends Are For.”

While p)owetiul big-city chomses from New 
York, LA, and Chicago delivered the polished 
performances their audiences expect, GALA’s 
smaller, younger group» offered a few sur-

prises. The Rochester chorus stole the show 
with their mellow, richly blended voices (plus 
their preppie summer outfits — a psastel rain
bow of Brooks Brothers shins, plaid ties and 
tan slacks).

As they grow in size and ability, gay and le- 
sian choruses ate attracting considerable atten
tion from critics and music lovers outside the 
gay comunity. For instance. Pro Ane Records 
took a gamble and recorded a Christmas album 
with the New York City Gay Men’s Chorus, 
which has since sold more copies than any 
other record on that label. To focus national 
attention on the movment. Director Richard 
The Times o f Harvey Milk Schmieichen is busy 
working on a new documentary, called Our 
Time to Sing. Camera crews recorded the 
festival proceedings, making everyone feel 
quite the celebrity. The film is destined for 
PBS, probably next year.

Jammed between rehearsals and concerts 
was a party or two almost every night, and at 
least one round of the bars. Hot spx)ts like the 
Gay ’90s and Cloud 9 were crowded with festi
val-goers; at last, singers had a chance to say 
hello to that handsome tenor from New Orle
ans or that sexy soprano from Chicago. “This 
festival is a lot like a grown-up Girl Scout cam
ping trip,” one lesbian happily confessed.

Women singers were relatively few in 
number — about 100 altogether— but their 
presence was felt at the festival. While the 
Denver Women’s Choms was the only wom
en’s group giving a formal concert, they shared 
the song “No Child of Mine” with sister dele
gates from Chicago, Minneapx>Us, San Francis
co, and several other cities. After that, they p>er- 
formed with the Dick Kramer’s Chorale, to 
sing the Schubert Mass in G. The audience rose 
to their feet, cheering the combined group’s 
show of solidarity — a vision that has eluded 
the gay community in so many other efforts.

“The audience reaction was incredible,” 
said Janet Lewallen of Denver. She called the 
festival “a major step in our own growth as a 
musical organization. For the Chorus, I know 
that every time we pierform from now on, we 
will carry this pierformance with us.”

The last n i^ t  of the festival brought all 
singers together to combine into one massive 
chorus of 1,400 voices. Packing the stage and 
the front of the hall, they sang Randall Thomp)-

UNEASr
LISTENING

By Barry Byford

A s with all other gay endeavors, there 
are no role models for gay rock 
group» and gay music per se. It could 
be argued whether such a thing as gay music 

is a valid concept. I think it is.
When we look at what we are offered as role 

models from popular music we have; Bronski 
Beat, Frankie Goes To Hollywood, Gary 
Numan, Marc Almond, Sylvester. In the Non
— or (as I like to think of it) the Un-p>opular 
music we have; Princess Tinymeat, The Dead 
Kennedys, Coil.

I am, of course, leaving women’s music to 
women. It is a sp>ecial case mired in intermi
nable discussions and moanings over what is 
politically correct and non-exploitative. Sorry 
— one person’s opinion.

So you may be wondering where Culture 
Club is in the first list. I consider Boy George 
to be in the vanguard of what might be called 
the androgyne movement and do not see him 
as an explicitly gay role model. Neither does 
thepxiblic. Part of his app>eal for me is his ability 
to woo blue-haired Middle America successful
ly. 1 say “Bravo!” to him ahd “Pee-U” to his 
music, which is a cash crop grown on fields 
fertilized by other p>eople’s roots.

If we look at those on the p>opular list, Syl
vester is the goddess/god of gay disco stagna
tion on  a musical and political level. He has 
realized what a money-maker gay kitsch can 
be Somehow, 1 fear, creativity and talent must 
lie outside being able to assess beats pier minute 
without a stopwatch. He pierforms a service of 
focalizing the needs of a delayed adolescent 
group onto a musical form that is borrowed 
and dead (though still standing. The icing on 
his cake is the total lack of any meaning in any 
of the lyrics beyond taking us higher, on fire.

since it’s so hot!
With Bronski Beat we have a Sylvester 

sound-alike singing lyrics of greater signifi
cance to a dreaded disco, pioppier-heavy beat. 
This makes it even more painful to listen to 
since the words seem wasted. Their outstand
ing achievement — to trot out that old Donna 
Summer tune “I Feel Love” — was, one must 
assume, to leave no doubt as to their gay .sen
sibilities.

What has happiened to Gary Numan and his 
songs of fag-b^hing and making love to ma
chines? Nothing. He is now embarrassingly

kitsch and more the Las Vegas showgirl with 
every album. But he made progress in just get
ting pressed, conslderirtg the times and the sen
timent he faced. He has often been the butt of 
ridicule in the fan mags in the UK. He paved 
the way for pieople like Boy George and Dead 
or Alive.

Marc AlmoiKl and his first band. Soft Cell, ex
plored musically and pinpiointed gay sleaze in 
a style that was not overtly disco but very gay

in temperament.
By b r the most blatant and, therefore, cen

sored group is Frankie Goes to Hollywood 
(FGTH). When they played here, they also ap- 
pieared later at the Brig. Although the music 
was more intrir»ically gay (I don’t know what 
that means either), and less borrowed from 
soul music, it still fell back on dancey ar
rangements which belied the lyrics being sung. 
Dance music sells to America.

Thus, given what we have to choose from 
in up>-front gay music, it’s not a surprise that 
a new SF group called Until December should 
sound, act and logo-ize themselves after a mix
ture of these people. 1 like the leather look to 
the group. I like their politics. Their pxickaging 
reminds me too much of FGTH and their 
music too much o f Dead or Alive, FGTH, and 
Bronski Beat (without Sylvester clone, thank 
God).

Despite all this, I feel the band has promise. 
The produaion is clean, the technology good 
and used sparingly (no more sequencers, 
please!) and the lead singer's voice has great ap> 
p>eal. Their second single, “Live Alone in 
Shame” on 415 (CBS), is much less native SF 
and more the group’s own sound. 1 wish them 
more commercial success so that they can 
begin to concentrate on what they want to 
play rather than on what will .sell.

When we look at the p)eople on the un- 
pK>pular list, Jello Biafra of the DK’s stands out 
as being the least mair»tream of the lot. No one 
need regard him as a role-model but he certain
ly disp)els a lot of gay stereotyp)es, which can’t 
be bad.

Oil is an “industrial” group from UK who 
cut a record with proceeds to an AIDS-related 
cause. A pretty daring move from a business 
standpoint. Managers always worry about con
tamination of “the product.” However, the 
music is often unfocused and undisciplined.

Now to the best; Princess Tinymeat. This 
group was formed from members of Virgin 
Prunes and includes Tom Rice, Sissy Box and 
Bintti (the Princess?). Somewhat a cross be
tween Elizabeth Taylor on a bad morning and 
Polk Street sex-change hustler, Bintti app>eared 
on the cover of the first single looking very 
feminine (with nails attached with Scotch tapie), 
with a pillow tied around the waist as a dress, 
yet still revealing a modest uncut pienis. The 
record sold like hotcakes. I’m sure few ap> 
preciated the genius of the music being dis
tracted by the shock-value cover. The songs 
“Fairest of them All” and “Sloblands” arc a 
dream come true. Chaotic and yet sup)erbly 
organized; slow and plodding and yet driven; 
the music seems to sp>eak to all the contradic
tions in gay living and living gay. All the 
approach-avoidatKe; all the recrimfoadons and 
pride; all the expectancy and letdown — 
everything. They ask in these songs what to do 
with the feminine now that they’ve found it. 
The lyrics deal with subjugation, sex, cynicism, 
jealousy, roles, stereotypes, fairytales — the lot.

Their second features Blnttii as a cross be
tween Lolita and Joan Rivers In hot pink and 
psychedelia. The song, “Wigs on the Green,” 
takes the music of insanity and links it to lyrics 
about a sick relationship that ends in marriage. 
Potent stuff and too much for Top 40.

In general, then, what gay music needs to 
seek is some middle ground with less borrow
ing from other areas just because they are com
fortable and have been adopted by the majori
ty as symbolic of being gay. Being good, 
distinctive and representative isn’t easy.



son’s uiumphant "Testament of Freedom.” 
The text by Thomas Jefferson says, "The God 
who gave us life gave us liberty at the same 
time. The hand of force may destroy, but can
not disjoin them.” The song poured through 
the hall like a tidal wave, filling it with an ocean 
of good vibrations.

Surpassing fireworks and statues and tall 
ships and catmons, this was the American gay 
community’s grand salute to Liberty Week.

B ecky  K e a rd o n  
& J u d y  M unsen
R ev iew ed  b y  H ild le  K raus

T hese two women were an absolute 
treat at the Artemis Cafe recently. 
Separately Reardon and Munsen have 
many years of musical experience, but have 

staned performing together only in the last

couple of years. All that experience shows — 
and their enthusiasm and stage chemistry meld 
it into a vibrant performance.

From the first number, the audience knew 
it was in capable hands. A jazzy tune by 
Reardon called "Let’s Be A Movie” starred 
Becky on lead vocals and acoustic guitar and 
Judy on electric guitar. The lyrics were by turns 
witty, romantic and garnished with local ref
erence: "The pink man likes It/he’s out of his 
seat,” a nod to the Ex/Chron’s capwule movie 
reviews in the pink section. For most of die 
original material the words were unusually 
well-crafted and dovetailed with the music.

The next offering celebrated the love be
tween a woman basketball player and a cyclist. 
"Free throws at the end of the rainbow,” 
romance in sweat socks and all that. Beautiful 
harmony from B &J. It seems that Becky Rear
don writes about people she knows, weaving 
quirky details into songs so we too can enjoy 
them. One fine original was inspired, she 
related, by an old photograph of her and her 
sister. The two little girls are in pinafores, 
braids, and Mom’s high-heeled shoes. The 
song was a soft and lyrical montage of child
hood images which never tipped into senti
mental excess.

Becky prefaced a song called “Question 18" 
with an anecdote about applying for a govern
ment job. She had gotten forough most of the 
interview when question 18 came up about, 
you know, deviant behaviour like child abuse 
and homosexuality. It is a short, powerful pro
test against sex-policing. Excellent lyrics again: 
"There’s nothing wrong with how I love/Ex- 
cept that I could love more.” On a lighter side, 
one which the audience particularly relished, 
the duo slid into “What if We Were Just a Little 
Late Today?” A sultry, sensuous salsa smoker 
(and all those other good ’s’ words, excuse my 
drooling), "What if...” conveyedpterfectly that 
languid p>eriod between waking up and gening 
up. And how it is sometimes prolonged.

Moving from an experience within every
one’s teach into the realm of fantasy, Judy took 
the lead at keyboards and im^ined herself "In 
the Arms of Martina Navratilova.” She is not 
alone in her admiration of the tennis star, judg
ing from the listeners’ resp>onse. 1 found this

song to to better-written and more entertain
ing than Rita Mae Brown’s fictional treatment 
of the same topic. Sudden Breast. Er, Sudden 
Death. Game, set and match to Judy.

The first half of the show closed with "Beep 
Beep Detroit.” Becky explained that she had 
gone out with a woman ftom that fair city, and 
the song drew an analogy between a car and 
a woman. It began with the sound of a car start
ing and "fjeeling out,” as we used to say. Cat
chy px>p tune, amusing lyrics. At the break, a 
blonde stranger steered her way over to the 
table and said, "1 couldn’t help notice your 
scribbling. Are you writing something on the 
show?” 1 admitted to being a reviewer and 
assured her 1 was having a fine time. "Are you 
a devoted fan?” 1 inquired. "Well, actually... 
I’m Beep Beep Detroit.” 1 mumbled something 
about auto-eroticism, but 1 don’t think she 
heard me.

Anyway, back to the stage... Becky is usually 
the spokesp>erson, introducing songs, teasing 
Judy and doing a lioness’ share of lead vocals. 
She has a well-trained, versatile voice which 
manages high notes easily and never sacrifices 
emotion for polish. Judy is the quieter half, but 
her many smiles and fine musicianship spoke 
volumes. She handles much of the arranging, 
provides sterling harmony, and is a wizard at 
the keyboards, synthesizer, sampler and drum 
machine, a collection she dubbed "All My 
Children.” She introduced her progeny to the 
audience, which 1 always appreciate. My tech
nical knowledge barely surpasses the notion 
that there is a very small drummer in the drum 
machine. But who wouldn’t like a synthesizer 
named Juno?

Those compact marveLs come in handy in 
a song about that modern nightmare, losing 
your car in a parking garage (or parking struc
ture, as they say out here). Echoing vocals and 
a frantic rhythm transpxirted us to a vast 
shadowy concrete maze.

The few covers in this show received equal
ly fresh treatment. Judy demonstrated that she 
can lead as well as follow with "Real Emotion” 
by Anne Murray, and kudos are due Becky for 
an authoritative rendition of Joni Mitchell’s 
“Twisted.” That’s the one that starts “My 
analyst told me/1 was straight out of my head. ”

It is difficult to duplicate what Mitchell does 
there, never mind enlarging on it.

The p^erformance closed (besides an encore) 
with “We Belong,” which was dedicated to 
Judy Grahn. It is a gay anthem of pride and 
faith. "We belong in the world.../We’re part of 
a pattern, woven together, crucial to balance."

Becky Reardon and Judy Munsen play music 
with soul, brains, and hean. Afterwards 1 was 
so energized 1 practically skipped down the 
street to my car. In short — go see them.

Becky Reardon andJudy Munsen have a tape 
called "Love Reaction ” available at women's 
bookstores.___________________________

P aris ...
(continued from  page 35)
added “I don’t particularly.” Gallo has asserted 
previously that he believes infection with the 
AIDS virus alone is sufficient for development 
of the disease. As for the theory of autoinunun
ity in AIDS, a proposal advanced by French 
researcher Luc Montagnier, MD, Gallo said he 
saw no basis for it.

•During the opening session of the confer
ence, Jean-Claude Gluckman, MD, professor of 
immunology and president of the organizing 
committee for the conference, called on gov
ernments everywhere “to recognize their re
sponsibility to education and prevention infor
mation.” However, at the conclusion of the 
conference, representatives of AIDS organiza
tions challenged the relative lack of attention 
paid to AIDS prevention and education efforts. 
Leaders from more than 30 Europ>ean and 
American AIDS organizations issued a state
ment that criticized the discrepancy between 
funding for protection of the blood supply 
compared to that made available to educate 
about sexual transmission of the disease.

Commenting oh the controversy in the 
United States over whether to use graphic 
language in government-funded AIDS educa
tion efforts, James D’Eramo, PhD, of the New 
York State Health Department, told the au
dience during a plenary session that "AIDS is 
not a predite epidemic to be stopped with polite 
language.” He asserted, ’"The prohibition of 
frank language is ridiculous.”

ROBERT MICHAEL PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

The Lesbian and Gay Bands of America in ...

Tuesday, August 12th
Midway Opens 7:00pm -Show  8:00pm  

Davies Symphony Hall

400 Musicians from across America 
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Trapeeze Artist
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Ticket  ̂.Awiil.ihk- .ir
IXix'ie- Bi»x OMicl- 

Grow .It Franklin StrcLt'
B.i'> iinj Tickiiron
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TA LK
B y  R a n d y  J o h n s o n

Grand Duchess candidates Miss Piggi (left) arid 
Lola Lust a t Switch-Hitters Bail.

“ A --------------------------------------h! A history-making month with
Gay Games II. Ah! But that ain’t 

£  all — read on, for the busy
month of August has a lot to of

fer. So here’s some views, good news, bad 
news, and who’s who (or doing what — to 
whom), and why....

First and foremost is, of course, ’The 
Gaines. In this day and age, nothing could be 
timed better. We are very alive, healthy and 
willing to prove that the gay community te here 
— and here to stay. This (The Games) is history 
in the making, and if some of us are not com
peting in The Games, we are athletic sup
porters! The opening and closing ceremonies 
will leave chills and a remembrance in your 
mind and body that you’ll never forget. It’s 
quite an experience, and you can — you 
should. The Opening Ceremonies at Kezar 
Stadium at the end of Haight Street at th e . 
beginning of Golden Gate Park arc Aug. 9; the ' 
Closing Cerem onies are at the same place 
on Aug. 17. And in-b-tween, on every day at 
different times, are the events, fundraisers, 
entertainment and meetings. Please check the 
Gay Games II ads, and the Procession o f  
the Arts mailer for time and place, or check 
the Gay Games O fflee at 526 Castro 
(861-5686) for all the details. How about 
hosting an athlete? If you can, call 861-8282. 
The Games open at 10;00 am (gates op>en). At 
11:30 am there is some great entertainment 
lined up for you, and at 1 pm the ceremonies 
begin. Go! —,Ah! But wait! How would you 
like to sec the ceremonies and help out 
besides? On Thursday, Aug. 7, at Maud’s (Carl

and Cole) bring a picture i.d. because you can 
be a beer vendor! Yep! They need 100 respon
sible men and women to perform those duties. 
I’m going to — so why not you? See you at 
Maud’s on Aug. 7 and, of course, at Gay Games 
II. ’The pasters and billboards around town are 
good to see. Something positive in haf>penlng. 
Be a part of it!

The calendar for August leaves one 
breathless. Here goes!... OnJuly31 is the Dad
dy’s Boy Contest at the SF Eagle, and also 
the birthday of the one of the best in the West
— it’s Jan Durbin’s birthday (he being from 
the Constantine’s M/C and former sec. of 
The Forum). That date is also the Imperial 
Party for the Grand Ducal Candidates at 
Tina Tarmer’s (Cameron) house (the 
D au p h ln e III o f  SF)...Aug. 1 is the 
Warlocks M/C open meeting at the SF Eagle 
at 8:30 pm, and a Lola Lust Party at the Casa 
Loma Hotel at ate pea em, plus the 11th An
niversary Party o f die Gay American In
dians, with a 5:30 reception at the G.A.I. of
fice with a party to follow at 10:30 pm at the 
Rainbow Catde Co. Call 621-3485 for info. 
Also celebrate (the day before) the birthday of 
M oondrops and many more, and at 8 pm at 
’The Stallion is an Auction to  Benefit the 
AIDS Emergency Fund for Bmce, a can
didate for Grand Duke, with Fran 
Schneider...Aug. 2 brings the voting, at 
Operation Concern, for the Grand Duke
— Bruce, Mike D. Dyke and Tony; and 
Grand Duchess — Lola Lust or Ms. Piggi 
from 10 am to 6 pm — vote by all means! Plus, 
on the 2nd is the C o n s ta n c e ’s M/C One 
Day Ride to Point Reyes. Check in at 10am 
at the W atering Hole; also on the 2nd is the 
Miss California Continental Beauty 
Pageant with Joanna Coron and guest 
m.c. ’s LaRay and myself at 8 pm in the Crystal 
Room of the Bellevue Hotel at 505 Geary St. 
Tickets at Headlines; cash prizes and a special 
appearance by Maya Douglas, Miss Con
tinental USA o f  1986. This is the offical 
preliminary to the Big One. Our Empress 
Sable and Emperor Matthew wUI present 
the $100. Best talent prize — see you 
there!...Aug. 3 (and we’ve already done a 
dozen things) is Up Your Alley Street Fair 
(fare? — zero) (it’s free) from 11 am to 7 pm at 
Rheingold Alley, of course. How’z ’bout a 
scoop? Here ’tis: Patrick Toner — one of the 
good guys — will be seen in W hoopi Gold
berg’s new movie, being filmed here, on

Haight St. — now! And tb ^  called him, right 
Martha? From 4-7 pm at the Eagle for 6 bux 
is the Imperial Guards’ Beer Bust, and at 
8:30 at the Walt Whitman Bookshop, 2319 
Market St. (861-3078), Is Robert Coffinan 
who repeats his reading of Truman Ciqiote’s 
unfinished, due-to-be-published novel. 
Answered Prayers. Plus, there’s the Mr. and 
Miss G.S.L. Raffle (drawing at a place TBA)
— this is to send the Men’s Championship 
Team to the World Series X and the 
Women’s Champioiish^ Team to World 
Series II; and, on top of that, at Klmo’s from 
3-6 pm is the Auction for the Larkin St. 
Youth Center. A lot of people have worked 
hard for this — if you care, be there!

Aug. 4, Queen Mother Elizabeth was
bom in 1900...Aug. 5 is John Saxon’s birth
day — a very underrated actor who I’d like to 
be under (or over or sideways and down)... 
Aug. 6, why not go to ’The Strand — it’s still 
worth it (if you know what I mean) — the 
movies, of course!. .Aug 7 holds the In-Town 
Awards Show by the Grand Ducal Fami
ly  at Amelia’s at 8 pm — food will be served. 
From 5 pm to midnight at the O’Farrell 
’Theatre is everything for a tax-deductible 50 
bux to benefit Rita Rockett's SF General 
Ward 5A Brunch Fund with Sharon 
McKnight and ’The Mitchell Brothers — 
a gala premiere of “Behind the Green Door
— the Sequel” . Tickets at BASS and 
Headlines...Aug. 8 is the Cycle Runners’ 
operLmeeting at the Eagle — 8:30 pm, as well 
as the Grand Ducal Out o f  Town Awards 
and Show at M and M Productions — three 
bux plus a buffet...Aug. 9 is the two (to-too) 
biggies: Gay Games II is on and, at Bimbo’s 
in North Beach at 6:00 pm, is “A Russian 
Fairy Tall” (tale!) with Yours Truly and Mark 
Frlese amongst your emcees — third set (and 
do we have a surprize for you! Right, wazoo?). 
Camille Duncan will give a command per-

Manager Terry Thompson wins an award for 
the Eagle bar at the Gay Community Atvards.
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formance; and didn't Tony Trevlzo and
Decna Jones do a superb reign? Absolutely 
kudos! Good people, those two! Also, at the 
Club 181 at-8:30 isjon Sugar's birthday and 
a party for G-A.W.K. (Gay Artists and Writets'! 
KoUective). Info in paper with lots of good 
friends, Strange de Jim and Sister Sadie 
among them...Aug. 10 is the Cheater’s M/C’s 
Picnic In the Park fiom noon to 4 pm, place 
TBA; and “Butch Saflor Talk” at Walt 
Whitman’s Bookstore with two Bay Area 
actors...Aug. 11, try dinner at Gingers II on 
6th St., and welcome “Frumpy” to the 
boards — where we’ll soon see “The 
Lips” ...On Tuesday, Aug. .12, Robert 
Michael Produettions presents The Les
bian and Gay Bands o f  America In “With 
the Greatest o f  Ease” , a circus theme ex
travaganza at Davies Symphony Hall. Four 
hundred musicians will travel to SF from 15 
cities across America to participate in the event. 
The circus midway opens at 7 pm, show starts 
at 8 pm. Also, from Andy Black, the Minister 
of Communications and Public Relations of the 
Imperial Court, I get: “You probably have 
already received my litde ‘Imperial Sleeve’ 
newsletter. Just wanted too let you know we 
have selected a date for the next Imperial 
Court meeting. It is Tuesday, August 12. We 
will hold it on the patio of The Village at 7:30. 
If you could give us a little press-space we’d 
be much obliged to ya. ’’ — So done. Say hi to 
Mr. Martin while there! _

Aug. 13, why not dine at The Galleon? 
Support this business that supports us in oh- 
so-many ways. Hi ya, Dixon. Sorry 'bout the 
newsletter, Mr. ColettF (u-know what I 
mean). An honest misteak!...Aug. l4, why not 
shop at the Community Thrift Store, have 
a bite to eat at T heresa’s .Bus Stop  
Restaurant and take a nip with Lisa at 
Amelia’s — all on Valencia btwn 17th and 
18th Sts....Aug. 13, l6  and 17 is the Constan
tin e’s M/C Bike Run — “The Magic 
Kingdom’’ with ajohn Scott campsite show. 
Lots of people will be there including Joan
na Coron — a leather and lace face- off?!?! 
Watch 4 K yle’s number, and didn't you just 
love his dress?...The 17th is also the closing of 
the Gay Games — so long, thank you, con
gratulations to all who were involved in any 
way, and to all those with medals — you done 
good! Plus, at the Renegade in San Jose from 
2-6 pm is Force Five’s M/C Beer Bust! 
...Aug 18th is the President of the Tavern 
G uild’s and Lucky #13 (Empress) 
Char/Chuck Morrow’s birthday. Head for the 
Kokplt! (A Leo; huh?)...Aug. 19 is the I.C.F. 
Meeting, 8 pm at the Chez-MoUet, 527 
Bryant. ..Aug. 20 — attention, Lily St., Rink, 
etc — it is the Chinese checkers Communi
ty Award Winning Columnists’ Deadline 
(and where is my award. D iam ond  
John?)...Aug. 21 is the Forum Meeting at 
the Chez MoUet, 8:30 pm...Aug. 22, why not 
catch Pat Montclalre’s show at Klmo’s, 
Polk ’n’ Pine. It’s mighty fine...Aug. 23 is the 
Valley Knights M/C Invitational...Aug. 24 
is the S.F.GJ>.I. M/C’s One Day Run, “Mid
summer’s Madness.” Check in at the Eagle at 
12 noon. A beer bust will be happening there 
at 3 pm until 6 pm for six (sex?) bux. Also on 
the 24th is Mark Frlese’s and the Gotlfather 
Service Fund’s popular Bar Wars on Polk 
St. The theme is nuisery school — this should 
Stan at 1 lish in the morning — watch for all 
the details, or see Marie at the New Bell.

Aug. 25 is Parkay’s birthday — happy 
birthday, daughter dear! (I never touched the 
bitch!) Love U!...Aug. 26, why not check to see 
if that hot man, Larry, is working at the 
Watering Hole and have a drink with him — 
but he might be on vacation! Fear not if you 
miss him — bet’cha you’ll see Joe Saunders 
who has returned!...Aug. 27, why not head for 
the Trocadero Transfer — always a good 
escape!...Aug. 28 is Leo Tolstoy’s birthday — 
his wife thought him gay, but who 
knows?...Now, there are three — count ’em 
folks, three — biggies to decide for the 
weekend (weakends?). Aug. 29-Scpt. 1 offers 
the Labor Day Weekend M/C Run by the 
Cycle Runners for IS>0. The theme? Dynas
ty III! Also, on the weekend of Aug. 30 is the 
Alaska Coronation. Char and John fiom 
the Kokplt have put together a travel package 
for those interested in attending. Cost is $425. 
Call Char for information: 861-4481. Matthew 
Brown and Sable Clown (that rhymes) will 
be with Gladys and Keith McBumps as 
chaperones. That should be cute! The blind 
leading the blind! Also near the end of August



"An Evening c f Entertainment" a t The Transfer, fo r Hospice. L. to R.: Grand Duchess candidate 
Lola Lust, Grand Duke candidate Mike DiDyke, and The Baroness von Diekoff.

is the Gay Country W estern Square 
Dance Convention — no specifics yet. For 
all the tea, call the Rawhide II, or better yet, 
go!..tA date has been selected for the 1987 
Coronation. The event will again be held at 
the Gift Center and will take place on Saturday, 
February 21.

Now, for some views on the news (knews- 
gnus).... See Cats — period!... Thanks, Larry,
for the tapes you gave me at The Stallion....
Did you know that Steve (Sissy) and 
Michiael are living on á houseboat?... Did you 
know that The Stallion’s a.m. bartender Bii- 
ly  wasMr. KansasCity o f 1977?.... Is it just 
me? Or duz Dick Cook and Delmar (D.D.) 
really look alike? They do! They do!.... 
Welcome back Mike Purdy.... Nice to see 
Tom  (Yeh! Big Tom!) working at The 
Staliion where Richard keeps doing his pe|> 
permint routine (catch it, it’s priceless). And, 
we’re planning a helluva birthday celebration 
for Bruce — come on down and find out all 
the details — and happy birthday, honey.... 
Sw eeney T odd is back, and the Paciflc 
Heights Hair Cutting Co. has him. Yep, 
Ron (late o f The Giraffe) Polack is back as . 
a hair burner — dial 646-HAIR to have you hair 
look as good as mine. Yeh, he’s the one who 
done (or is it, who dUB) it — and besides, he’s 
a kamp, and a hunk to boot!

The Comstocdr-Geminl Club at 1409 Sut
ter — 885-6700 — is a nice alternative. So call
ed because it’s in SF’s Comstock Mansion, 
a 16,000 sq. ft. Victorian, Queen Anne style. 
This will be a private membership club with 
four — count ’em folks, four — floors where 
you’ll find a cabaret, poker rooms, solarium, 
two bars, library and five separate dining 
rooms. They have special previews on certain 
nights — call and you mig^t just get those ex
traordinaires Jerry Fanning or Roger Best. 
To see it is to enjoy it! Semi-formal (tie) is the 
dress.... Where was the daddy Flame was to 
purchase for D olly  Dale? Happy birthdaze 
(belated) to: Matt from the 222 Club; 
C arm en (sistah!) from the G angway  
Guzzlers; my ptal Randy Humphries from 
the SF Eagle; my traveling comptanion, Lee, 
from the ’Thrift Store; Billy from The 
Stallion; and it was quite a party that Ron
n y  Lynn and B illy  Ray threw  for 
Phllllppe’s birthday — many mote y’all, you 
hear me?

Farewells to lasagne no longer at The 
Gulch; to Reba, no longer at the Queen 
Marys Pub; and to Sweetllps, no longer at 
G o o ses.... Here’s wishing nothing but the 
best get well wishes to a great person from 
The Hob Nob — Daryl GUed.... Gone but 
not forgotten: on a sad, note. I’m sorry to 
report the passing away of my brother and 
sister and friend, who was a great entertainer 
and good comp>any, especially in the South of 
Market clubs and the M/C clubs. A gap is left 
by Charles Durham that never will filled. 
He is sorely missed! Also gone is another friend 
who was always there to do a flyer, poster, sign 
and favor for anyone who asked. A good 
customer for us bartenders and a personality 
in his own right — Cadillac Chuck — 
R.I.P...The Giraffe will never be the same, 
and to the staff and the management: we Imow 
and thank you for what you did for two of 
your f^ i ly  members, who are no longer with 
us. I mean Tom, who succumbed to injuries 
suffered in a motorcycle accident, and ’The 
Swamper, Fred — also thanks to Hunks — 
Frankie June for his help. Isn’t it good to see

the star ballplayer, bowler and Hob Nob 
bartender, Billy Buns, out ’n’ about? Kelly is 
back for a couple of months (you remember 
him from The Stallion) and he’s lookin’ 
good.,.. Need a contractor? Sure I got one for 
ya. Great Scott Ruhmann at 282-8096 — 
tell him you read it here.

1 have three quotes to share with you — 
you’ll have to guess who said what about who. 
Which one did Dixon say? Which did Ran
dy B. Goode say? And can you spot the one 
that came from the lips of Margo (Stallion)? 
No! I ain’t telling. (1): "He’s a loudmouthed f— 
trying to impress everyone with his money.” 
(2); At a T.G. meeting: "There for the love of 
god is god — so he thinks." And (3): “Tony 
and Deena are quite faf, didn’t you hear — 
Lola Lust is doing what she has to do or wants 
to do. Thank you — love you!” Cute!... Con
gratulations to Mike Enslow, celebrating 13 
years In SF.... Also celebrating a 50th birthday 
and 25 years of community service is Bobby 
Pace on Sept. 5 at the CA Club. Contribute 
to the raffle to benefit St. Anthony’s Dining 
Room. First prize is 300 lottery tlx, 2nd is 200, 
and 3rd, 100. One buck donation.... Drums 
in the Russian River is now Atlantis — the site

of the Tavern Guild Picnic which will take 
place on Oct. 12 from 11 am-6 pm. Tim Oros 
from Bay Area Typesetting has been work
ing hard to make this a good one! Are you go
ing?.... If you care, and you should, David 
Scoggins is in Children’s Hospital — but Don 
Black is out ’n’ about, minus one big toe!....
A nice thing that The Woods did for good guy 
John (Martha) Hyer a couple of weeks ago 
— and here’s wishing John everyone’s 
favorite chef — nothing but the best!.... The 
candidates (maybe) for C ow boy and  
Cowgirl o f  SF? Michelle and Lowretta will 
be wearing the dresses and Beau, Ken 
Way land and Lacey will be wearing the 
chaps—  U Red it Here 1st!

OK! OK! I wanna know who got my Mae 
West dress from M.M.B.III at the Pilsnar 
Inn’s auction a month ago. Jerry Coletti 
bought it for Blair? Oh m’God! Will there be 
a Men Behind Bars Four?.... My friend, Terry 
Kramer, who feels like a bride planning her 
wedding, wants us all to enjoy the photo- 
graphs/reception at Squids through Aug. 15 
at %  McAllister (861-0100) from 8-11 pm, with 
a no-host bar which consists of hand-colored 
photographs of the Balloon Girls — do go! 
(And Terry — your stationery and postcard is 
a hoot!).... Need some dekko cards? Call Lisa 
Francis at 759-9121; ask for Maggie.... A 
message to Remy, received by me at the Gay 
Community Awards: “Dear Remy, in 
reading your article a few weeks ago, regarding 
the G.D.I. Run, we were dismayed to see 
your listing of the 42nd Street Gang as win
ners of the Camp Site Awards. Let’s give 
credit where it is due. We as virgins on the run 
participated in the event and won. Our group 
is called Our Gang — we would appreciate 
a retraction in your column — alolùi —̂ Our 
Gang”.... Besides fighting AIDS (in your own 
way) there is nothing as important to us than 
to fight the LaRouche AIDS Initiative and 
the Concerned Republicans for Individ
ual Rights is doing just that on Ai%. 1,6-8 pm, 
at the Yank Sing restaurant at 427 Battery 
St. This, too, is your chance to meet Ed 
Zschau, Republican candidate for the US 
Senate. This is 135 per — proceeds go to Stop 
LaRouche/No on Prop 64 andSF CAN. It’s

too bad this LaRouche Initiative is here; if it 
passed it would affect us Let’s bind together 
and fight now!

I'm bowling on the Sunday Reno Lejqpie 
now, at Japan Town Bowl — it’s little more 
tame than softball, but I was glad to be on the 
history-making team of the G.S.L.’s The 
Gangway Guzzlers. A team with something 
for everybody (young, old, butch, fern, drag, 
jock) — you want it, we had it! It was an ex
perience, a good time and me thinks that the 
likes of which we’ll never see again. So kudos 
and thanks to Tony Brown, Danny Jer
ome, Darrell Wright, tw o anonymous, 
Don Davidson, Dennis Evans, Curtis 
Franklin, Gloria Harrison, Wes Haug, 
Carmen Hollister, Chris Jensen, Jerry 
Joynt, Mike O’Ryan, Poncho, Bill Red
man, Rich Stroud and Jason Walsdorf for 
the memories. Who can forget the playoffs? Or 
the benefit game with the Bear Hollow Or 
the Gangway (Roger, Joe, John and Stew
art) or Jerry’s drag at the Switch Hitters 
Ball, or me not throwing the ball and hitting 
it when a cannon goes off — watta time, wat- 
ta team! Big Mike should be an all-star. Sure
ly our MVP on Aug. 5 at 7 pm there will be, 
at The Gangway, awards to the team by 
Tony Amber Brown aka Mr. T. Amber, 
who has a surprize for his ballplayers., .a special 
tharrks to Tom Vindeed — indeed!.... Oh! the 
bowling team I’m on with Super Duck, Bob
by and Edgardo is called Mlerda de Toro! 
Cute, huh?.... 'The Bombers are back, but 
come to SF, please.... The next Tavern Guild ■ 
m eeting is at The Mint on Tuesday, Aug. 5. 
The new ofiiceis are President Chuck Mor
row, VP Randy Johnson, Secretary Jim  
Bonko and Treasurer Rlkkl Streicher. 
The vacant Board of Director’s seat is filled by 
my mama, June Starling.... Coming soon — 
Spain/36, Theatre Artaud in Feb. ’87. By the 
SF Mime Troupe — be aware.

Thanks for the Chinese Checker Award 
which should be the Randy Johnson Memorial 
Award — at the Gay Community Awards. 
It’s an honor? (I think).... Remember! It's much 
easier to ride the horse in the direction he’s go
ing — hang on in there. See you at The 
Stallion and T.G. meetings. _Randy
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D an ce  in  th e  City:
Eye C andy o n  P a rad e  w ith  
T he J o f f re y  B allet,
LaScala B alle t 
&  W allflow er B rigade
R ev iew ed  b y  R andall K iiv o n lc

A udiences love stimulation. As Mae 
West aptly said: "Between two evils,
I always pick the one I never tried 

before.” During this conservative dance era, 
when “experimentation" and "innovation" 
are dirty words to some of our local mounte
bank critics, one wonders at the true definition 
of "obscenity.” Would the Mcese commission 
find Michael Smuin's "Song for Dead War
riors” obscene now that Native Americans are 
being forced off their treaded lands’ Or after 
leaving a performance at the Opera House and 
walking a few blocks eastwards, would they 
find obscene the hordes of bodies sleeping in 
doorways and alcoves?

Is it obscene to have aroused appreciation 
of a rented safe sex video called "Males in Mo
tion,” in which the solo Ninja stripjper displays 
a healthy sexuality, a handsome smile and the 
buns of life? If this is degrading, to quote 
Shakespieare, then "give me my sin again." 
(Was Willy thinking of the VCR rewind button 
when he wrote that one?) Oh well, Willy and ' 
Percy (Tchaikovsky) and Mikey (Angelo) were 
notable sissies of history; champions of fiiiries 
in the forest, heady orchestrations, and the 
marbled muscle of David. _

But according to a recent Pink Section inter
view in the Sunday Chronicle, the Jorrey resi
dent choreographer, Gerald Arpiño, waAled:
“1 will give all my male dancers a course in the 
martial arts so they can land a karate chop on 
anyone who calls them a sissy. 1 think it’s a 
disgrace to think that any man who enters this i 
great art of dance does not ptossess masculine 
traits.”

Oh, dear. The fact that most of the Joffrey 
boys look like they’re auditioning for Sandy 
Duncan’s replacement in Peter Pan is one of 
the company’s charms. Macho they’re not. 
Three cheers for Rudolf Nureyev’s cheetah- 
esque felinity and the Quentin Crispish genius 
of Sir Robert Helpmann, dowager pteacock of 
English ballet; the thought Of Sylvester Stallone 
in tights curdles whey. Words like "sissy" and 
"faggot” are most often weapxans of heterosex
ual bigotry, atena of the truly obscene. Real 
value evolves from the Integration of feminine 
and masculine compxtrKnts in the stereo of the 
whole person.

TheJeffrey
Case in j»int: the statxlout dancer of the Jof

frey Ballet’s July visit to San Francisco was the 
slender. Intense Ashley Wheater, whose blond 
name fits him like a glove. Wlieater turned the 
central role in James Kudelka’s "Passage” in
to substantially more than what the sketchy 
choreography offered. A mini-odyssey of psy
chological ballet, “Passage” had Wheater in 
regulation bare chest and probing dei>elo¡>es, 
searching for Something. (What? WTio know.s? 
A muni transfer? In abstract conceits like 
"Passage" the viewer provides hLs own scenar
io, like a comic strip with empty caption bal- 
kxtns). However, the ardent and refined tech
nical polish of Wheater’s dancing was 
memorable: he’s a dancer on his way up.

Pilobolus’ “Untitled” was the '86 Joffrey’s 
quiet triumph: a pbdiated world of hermaphro
ditic creatures in Victorian dresses (female tor
sos with male legs) who grow taller and shoner 
like “Eat Me" consumers from Alice in Won
derland. “UntiUed" was danced to perfection. 
The subconscious recognition of these andro
gynous, amoeban shapes touched a collective 
nerve in their eerie matings and weirdly pro
pter social etiquette. When the nudlsh bodies 
of Kirby Hade and Douglas Martin emerged 
from Dominique Angel and Carole Vallesky’s 
uptpter halves, it was a classic Image in Joffirey 
history.

"Light Rain” is Arpino’s best ballet of the 
’80s. Some call it commercialized Kama Sutra, 
others label it exotic gynecology, and others 
hail it/damn it as soft pom. No wonder the au
dience cheered the dancers with the gospel fer
vor of gamblers at a winning jackpot. "Light 
Rain” acknowledges genitalia as part of ballet 

anatomy. Anyone who has seen a Polytiesian 
genital hula understands that the whole body

RoseUa Hightower

can be dance material without being “dirty" 
in the Western (read Meesian) sense, or clinical 
in the Dr. Ruth sense. Leslie Carother’s pelvis 
is the center of gravity in "Light Rain,” her in
finite extensions and pinpoint musicality send 
impulses of tentacled lubricavities outward 
from that center. From hegirming to end, 
“Light Rain” is goosebump territory. Flashy 
solos from hunkettes Carl Cony and Mark 
Goldweber in the final allegro section chewed 
to pieces the marley linoleum floor-covering. 
The endless curtain calls were deserved. And 
James Howell, the late S.F. musicologist, earns 
continued mention for this discovery of local 
musicians Douglas Adams and Russ Gautier. 
Their score is a glittering tapestry of rhythmic 
Dionysian sinuosity.

One wishes as much could be said for the 
rest of Arpino’s new works, "Birthday Offer
ing" and "Italian Suite.” Even though they’re 
choreographically not half bad, they’re really 
just Hostess Twinkles masquerading as eclairs. 
These trifles might get a little Glendale going 
with their coquettish, cutesie poo exercises in 
Nutrasweet romanticism, but it’s a shame the 
athletic chutzptah of the Joffrey’s sterling techi- 
cians are wasting valuable repertory space on 
this smarmy kitsch. As the LaScala Ballet pro
ved with dominant aesthetic heights, later in 
July, audiences don’t need ptandering to ap
preciate quality.
La Scala BaUct

In Stanley Kubrick’s 2001: A Space Oefyssey, 
when an aerospiace station floating in the stars 
was first shown with the contrasting classical 
strains of "The Blue Danube” waltz, something 
revolutionary hs^jpened. Moviegoers breathed 
In awe. Up to that pxiint in filmdom, sp»ceships 
had a Flash Gordon superficiality to them on 
screea Suddenly they were symbols of a pro
found achievement linked intrinsically w4th 
human p>ast and future. Kubrick reshap>ed our 
thinking, making us respect the vast, myster 
ious reaches of spiace w*h philosophical rev

erence.
In a similar fashion, ̂ director Franco Zeffirelli, 

himself a noted filmmaker, and the choreo
grapher, Native American RoseUa Hightower, 
have taken "Swan Lake” and reexamined it for 
the La Scala Ballet of Milan as a dream/fable of' 
mythological enchantment. Without a defini
tive original edition (since Tchaikovsky com- 
pxDsed the music, dozens of choreographic 
interpretations, story Unes and specialized his
tories of various mountings have app>eared 
around the world), every choreographer and 
director has the right to present her or his own 
vision of Tchaikovsky’s ballet.

Laden in symbols, this “Swan” is very nearly 
a science ficiton parable a la 2001. ZeffireUi’s 
lake is like the Garden of Eden on preglacial 
Mars: a primordial, antidiluvian landscape that 
metamorphs elementaUy from air to water to 

. ice to fire. Even the village scenes seem to 
come from ewokian/liobbit fentasy. And in the 
¿ ^ d s  of Hightower, this version eschews the 

icratic mannerism of overdorre/cw/. We 
experience Tchaikovsky and 1895 choreo
graphers Marius Petipa and Lev Ivanov fleshly, 
as if they have been filtered through Jungian 
ritual totems and a Uttle bit of Carl Sagan’s 
Cosmos.

Siegfried’s quest for carnal love, the usual 
root of most "Swan Lakes,!’ doesn’t apply 
here. All four major characters — the Prince, 
the Wizard, the 'Wfiite Swan and the Black 
Swan — are fragments of a Libran ensembled 
whole: Ught balances dark, male balances fe
male. All are forceful personalities, each quest
ing for their own triumphs. In the apxDtheosis, 
the four p>ersonas merge, battle and ultimate
ly unify with a power more pxDtent than the 
usual suicide/resurrtxrtion ending. ZeffireUi’s 
navigation on this lalke doesn’t stop with Eros 
and Thanatos, but goes on to a new transform
ing salvation in the rainbow of aU genders and 
tempteraments, equiiUy dependent on one an
other in a equipoised, symmetrical pantheon.

This is a ballet in the fullest sense. 
Choreographer Highitower, who ZeffereUi col
laborated with for a year to arrive at this ver
sion, may have created the first feminist "Swan 
Lake” on record. Tlte swans are maidens (no 
tutus here) in flowing, negUgeed robes. Under 
the Wizard’s sp>eU, tltiey fly as birds during the 
day and at sunset are transfigured into women. 
The White Swan, Odette, is nothing Uke the 
masochist in bondage usuaUy seen, nor is she 
an emblen of heroic: passion. She is the "inno
cent” soul, lyrical and virginal. OdUe, the Black 
Swan, doesn’t wear black at aU, but rather the 
same chemise that adorns Odette. She is her 
dark twin — the hedonistic, experienced vol- 
uptuant — not the dominatrix the role has

stylish exaltation of a gazelle serenely stretched 
in mid-air. Technical details arc perfectly pre
sented and shaded, but we don’t see them. We 
UteraUy “hear” her body sing as she dances. As 
a young SFB student said to me after the per
formance in hushed, religious tones: “I’ve 
watched lots and lots of dancers on stage, but 
that was the first real ballerina I’ve seen.”

Every p>erformance was greeted by shivers, 
gasps of fascination and tumultuous standing 
ovations. And there was much to cheer. We 
know Italians make good p>asta, but we forget 
that baUet began in Italy — like breakdancing, 
in the streets — and that most of the Rus- 
sian/French syllabi came from Italian teachers 
whose classes were adapted to their tiew coun
tries. It’s no surprise, then, that the Italians, 
who understand tradition because they are 
tradition, have hit the bull’s eye with a “Swan 
Lake” for eternity.
The Dance Brigade

The Dance Brigade’s presentation of 
“Furious Feet — Festival for Social Oiange” at 
the Calvin Simmons Theatre in Oakland drew 
a large, appreciative and vocal crowd. All of the 
p>crformers — Contraband, Wilson Pico, Pris
cilla Regalado, U Zulu Dance Theatre and the 
Dance Brigade — had superlative moments 
during the lengthy and varied program. While 
the show began with a near disaster (the huge 
back skrim fell with an explosive ban^, a pro
liferation of tech foul ups has plagued every
thing recently. (A stage collapsed at the Optera 
House during thejofliey’s "Romeo apdJuliet,” 
sending a teenaged dancer to the hospital.)

Most notable in “Furious Feet” was an ex
cerpt from Contraband’s "Evol,” a truly amaz
ing piece of dance theater. Under the sup>erb 
direction of Sara Shelton Mann, “Evol” is a 
starkly expressive autop>sy of political/sexual 
tensions, with sharp d ic in g  and fine-tuned 
theatricality. I felt a real sense of wonderment 
as Contraband performed. The audience was 
transfixed at their boldness — and their rawly 
sophisticated vemallty. All of the pterformers 
were emboldened with vigor, but Keith Hen
nessey deserves special mention for this 
splinterous physical acumen. (“Evol” is being 
presented in its entirety at Theater Artaud, Ju
ly 31-August 3 )

The Dance Brigade’s “Endangered” was a 
thoughtful adagio for the all-woman comptany, 
showing good ensemble work and a bravura 
outburst by Krissy Keefer. The ecological loss- 
of-species theme was handled with choreo
graphic grace. However, atrocious lighting hurt 
the effect of some lovely-costumed tableaux.

Priscilla Regalado’s strut in “Mano” got the 
crowd in an excited mood. This kind of danc-

Caria Fracci

become in most WesterrVSoviet versions.
Oriella Dorella’s flragrant Odette isn’t some 

“creature from the swan lagoon,” she’s a 
languorous flower whose p>etals have just 
op>ened. Jean-Charles GU, as the Prince, made 
his phenomenal virtuoso fireworks secondary 
to an obsessed commitment to an enflamed 
heart. Tizlano Mietto’s Wizard could have won 
an award at the Beaux Arts Ball; his cloven 
diablerie flew about with brooding demonic 
authority and sufficient wingsp>an to launch a 
747.

But the standout performance belongs to 
Carla Fracci. Her sculpturous Odile was lac
quered with slreny alabaster and lapis lazuli. 
Well beyond 50, Fracci embodies the plastlque 
resiliency of a dancer half her age, cariying the

ing looks easy — but it ain’t. Regalado is an ar
tist San Francisco should see more of.

Wilson Pico’s two pieces offered a fine sur
realist mind at work. 'This Ecuadorian dance 
craftsman shares the same subtleties as Erick 
Hawkins — small, furtive isolations that probe 
like a prowlir^ insect. His solo, “Mujer,” has 
Pico in a dress in front of an infinte clothesline 
— the oppressed woman living a successive 
cycle of tolling at schlepptery. She moves out
ward, hopefully, but must return to her chores. 
Pico is sp>ellbinding.

The Dance Brigade needs to raise the scenic 
standards (lights, sound, etc.) of "Furious 
Feet,” but they have created an important and 
necessary vehicle In their “Festival for Social 
Change.” Good work.



BOOKS
IN REVIEW

J o s e p h  an d  T he O ld  Man
By Christopher Davis
1986, St. Martin’s Press, $13-95

O ne L ast W altz
By Ethan Mordden
1986, St. Martin’s Press, $13 95
R ev iew ed  b y  Craig M achado

T here’s little question that Ethan Mord- 
den’s One Last Waltz is a superior 
book to first-time novelist Christopher 
Davis'/osepJb and the Old Man. For one thing, 

Mordden is a seasoned writer, both of non
fiction and fiction (see his recent I ’ve a Feel
ing We're Not in Kansas Anymore), and that 
gives him a decided advantage. For another, 
Mordden’s multi-generational story of an Irish- 
American family strikes one as a much more 
provocative book; the characters are more in
tricately drawn, the narrative not so predic
table, the dialog more believable and less hack
neyed, and the writing only occasionally self
conscious.

Set on Fire Island (yet another ‘yawn’ gay 
novel from that super mythic place), Joseph 
and the Old Man follows the lives of two 
lovers, the senior a Pulitzer-winning author 
and his 30-years-junior beau, a history pro
fessor. The two have reached an idyllic, self
satisfied plateau in their almost seamless rela
tionship — languid summers spent at Cherry 
Grove, travel, mutual interests in writing, 
history, and swimming, swimming, and more 
swimming. Davis exhausts just about every
thing he can fi-om the sea motif — long walks 
on the beach, swims, and dream sequences 
about swimming, sunsets with drinks on the 
p)orch, etc., etc. The title of the book too readi
ly recalls Hemingway’s The Old Man and the 
Sea, but unfortunately, that’s as far as the

analogy carries.
About halfway through, Joseph meets a 

tragic end, and the rest of the novel expounds 
the Old Man's grief in dealing with his loss. I 
was somewhat surprised than an editor didn’t 
point out a few of the more glaring problems 
with Davis’ writing. Anybody who writes 
sentences like, “They sat and thought their 
thoughts,’’ needs to repeat creative writing 
101 A. In an attempt to make this story more 
a poetic fable, the author tries writing shorter 
sentences with repetitive words, but the effect 
is rarely poetic and is mostly clumsy, trun
cated, even juvenile-sounding. Such words as 
“sad,” “sadness,” and “sadly” must have been 
used at least 500 times, which kills the reader’s 
interest while hitting her over the head with 
a thud-thud-thud.

This book is not a total failure, and Davis can 
occasionally write good descriptive passages, 
but to compare this book of Holleran’s Dancer 
from  the Dance or White’s Ncxtumes fo r the 
King o f Naples (as the book jacket does with 
a cliched string of adverbs) does not do justice 
to these much more accomplished writers.

Davis needs to do a lot more writing and learn 
to be less self-conscious and cliched before he 
can be truthfully ranked among “the top gay 
writers of today."

Ethan Mordden tackles roughly 50 years in 
the life of an immigrant Irish family in One Last 
Waltz, Jthe author’s first novel after several 
books dealing mostly with music and theater. 
In a prologue to the novel, Mordden lays out 
what will compel his storytelling most: the 
secrets families guard and what makes them 
“vulnerable,” “wounded,” and perhaps 
“ forgivable.” Intertwined with the family’s 
story, Mordden adds some Irish legend/myth 
about the “Kingdom of Tara” and the forces 
which cast the fate of earthlings below. The 
story moves in time from Bri Leith to Dublin 
and New York following the adventures of 
partriarch “Dublin Johnny.”

With a small inheritance “Dublin Johnny” 
sets out for America, which has already lured 
many Irish before him. Johnny is a driving, 
hard-drinking, remote and often mthless man 
who marries Nora and they produce three off
spring: another Johnny, “Iron Mike,” and ’“Lit
tle Brother” Dennis. Papa Johnny’s is the 
almost too classic story of a bruised and ugly 
man, trapped in his violent/macho masculini
ty, always down on his luck, prone to wife
beating (and p>ossibly implicated in his wife’s 
death), and unable to provide the nurturance 
his children need. Nora (somewhat 
stereotypically) tries to a a  as a buffer to her rag
ing husband to keep the family from breaking 
apart. When Nora dies tragically, the family is 
already hopelessly disintegrating; Johnny takes 
after bther by ending up a street fighter and 
a criminal, Mike takes to iron-working and 
becomes a trade unionist, Dennis goes to live 
with an aunt and write music.

The rest of the novel concentrates on the 
relationship between Mike and Dennis who, 
aside from becoming a famous pop music 
writer, is gay. Brother Mike is estranged from 
younger brother on account of this, yet some 
kind of reconciliation, however weak, is not 
precluded. Dennis’ gayness is not the over
whelming issue in this book, it is just another

secret” of the family which, once told, rear
ranges, but not necessarily deploys family con
nections. In fact, it makes them even more in
teresting and challenging, particularly as 
homophobic, hard-hat Mike learns.

Mordden is a very capable writer and his 
novel is largely enjoyable — even if you aren’t 
Irish. His insists  into family life and his grasp 
of the Irish p>syche are revealing. One Last 
Waltz shows the mature writer who brings 
plenty of life and nuance to his characters. 
Rarely is the writing stilted or affected, and the 
story absorbs you from the start.

A stro logy ... .
S u n  2 4 ; Bad new s today tem pts escapist behavior, 
w hich w ould only  m ake things worse. Midday of
fers opportunities to  w ork  things out, but ya gotta 
work/ All o f w hich  can  lead to raw feelings w hich 
are relieved through struggles at intimacy in the early 
evening.
M on 2 5 ; if your advice is w anted it will be a.sked 
for, don 't worry. Focms your sharp pow ers o f  obser
vation and your problem -solving abilities on your 
o w n  affairs. Som ething w ild and different at lunch
tim e and a .sensuously dec:adent evening will help to 
keep  your nose in your o w n  business.
T u c s  26; T he m ixture o f  levity and  gravity icxiay 
will have explosive results. If you really want to cheer 
somebcxly up. be  seriously sym pathetic, but allow 
them  to sulk and b ro o d  if they really want to. 
W e d  2 7 ;  T hrough the tem ptation simply to moan 
and  whine, there will be  som e honest sharing of not 
very  pretty feelings. This is a great opportunity  to 
w o rk  out problem s y o u ’d  rather no t deal with. 
T h u rs 28; T oday gets a little m ore realistic, and a 
little, but not much, nicer. Forced congeniality in the  
m orning blossom s into true grace at lunchtime. 
F ri 29: Today is m oody  and anti-climatic. T.G.I.F! 
It's too tem pting to  start the w eekend early w ith a 
liquid lunch, anti yes, they  will indeed notice. This 
evening is trying icx) hard  to  have fun, em otionally 
hungry, and picky, picky, picky.
S a t 30: The m orning is a little too eneigedc. Have 
fiin, but be careful. It’s a good  day for housew ork. 
T he evening is bitchy, bu t fun. Be careful not to hurt 
feelings, and d o n ’t take your ow n  too  seriously. 
S u n  31: Minds are racing in a million different direc
tions and getting no w h ere  fast. It can  easily get very 
confusing and  ditzy. Take things very  easy and o n e  
step  at a time.

O P E N
EXCHANGE

-

VHS D up lica tin g . $5/tape, 2 tape minimum. 
Pick up and delivery in SF free. ^ -9 1 1 2 .

■  HELP WANTED
HELP DELIVER 

COMING UPl
If y o u 'v e  g o t a  tru c k , van  o r a  la rg e  ca r, 
yo u  c a n  b e  p a rt o f th e  C o in in g  U p l 
d e liv e ry  te a m  e v e ry  m o n th . P a ys $8- 
$12 fh r (d e p e n d in g  o n  h ow  q u ld d y  you  
d o  y o u r ro u te ). R outes a va ila b le  in  S F , 
E a s t/N o rth  B a y . C a ll th e  C o m in g  U p l 
o ffic e , M o n -F ri, 10anv6pm , (641-7900 
— th e  n u m b e r w ill s till be  O K  a lte r o u r 
m o ve  fro m  V a le rx iia  to  C a s tro  S tre e t 
o n  A u g u s t 1); o r s to p  b y  o u r n ew  o f
fic e  a t 5 9 2  C a s tro  S tre e t a fte r A u g . 1.

W o iritu n a n  — W ord Processing. Resumes, 
m erge le tte rs, term  papers, m anuscripts, 
screenplays. Reasonable rates. Free d isk 
storage. 6482321.

■  SHM E RENTALS
L ive  h i L u m y l Woman to  share Noe Vatey flat. 
2W bedrooms, spacious living areas, view, deck, 
fireplace, privacy. $475. Lestie 2887568.
W onda ifu l 2br. 2ba aparim erx w ih  garage near 
eSM in San Mateo. Seek responsible, good- 
natured person. $450 rrx] p lus W electric. Call 
3482021. Leave msg.
F la t to  Share Large 2 bedroom  Viet fla t Lots of 
space, patio, laundry room. Prefer responslbte 
30 +  lesbian or gay rrtele. rxirvsiTxiker. $350 mo 
plus W u tilitiffi. Call Karen 922-0574.FOOD SERVICE WORKERS NEEDED FOR 

GAY G AM ES, P A D  P 08ITO N S , AUGUST 8 
th ro u g h  AUG UST 16, 239-5692. Lesbian household form ing in San Rafael. Four 

bedroom. 2W bath, m odem house w ith decks, 
stained glass, fireplace, dishwasher, disposal, 
laundry facilities & hot tub. Looking lor tw o non
smokers, com pulsively dean. 35 -t-. Two owners 
are unashamedly upw ardly rrxibile, respectful, 
w ith a good sense of hurrxx. No oouples. One 
room $425, other $375 & V* util. 397T)285 (day).

C am perepo raon /S tilppar to  work w ith The 
W omen's Press, a conectiva, union printshop. Ex
perienced only. Call 6284477.
R anch H and Ftoom & board & small salary for 
ra tx ri and dog kennel chores to r summer, fa ll 
and ? on ranch in Sierra Foothills. B&J Charoláis 
Rarxih. PO Box 4065, Auburn. CA 95603. Lesbian a rxl gay male looking for th ird to share 

three bedroom, sunny fla t in Castro. Warm heart 
and good hurrxx definitely appreciated $236/ 
mo plus deposit. Available Sept 1. Leslie 
863-7817.

Salea H olp  W anted Retail store w ith new outlel 
seeks personable, trustworthy, neat sales help. 
Experience a  plus. Must be w illing to work flex- 
lable day/evening shifts 1118 Polk, ask for Jim 
9am -2ptn. G reat H ouse to  Share Lesbian roommate 

wanted to share house w ith same in Bernal area. 
Fxeplaoe. washer & dryer. $450/rrx}. Available 
Aug 15. Kim 821-4248/929-1915 (day).

V o k in le a r C lin ic a l In ta m sh lp  A va ilab le  Fort 
Help Counseling Center is seeking gays, les
bians 5  people of ethnic m inorities to join our 
staff. Free dirücal supervision, with the opportuni
ty to work w ith a diverse clientele in a collective 
setting. C all 5487779.

N .W . O a k lin d  houssehars Lesbians or b i 
womyn wanting to share commurteL rxxi-sm ok- 
ing, vegetarian house w ith garden: C a l Suzan 
4200367.3 bedrooms avaiable rxrwII $300 rent 
+  utilities +  $300 sec/dep. Close to  buses. 
BART, arxf highways.

F u l T im a  re ta il clerks, delivery driver and pro
duction w orkers needed fo r grow ing popcorn 
business. Can H erxey 957-9601, 7anrv9am or 
3pm -5pm  fo r appt. Third frie rx lly woman w anted for spacious inner 

Sunset flat. Convenient, fireplace, view. Q uiet 
norvsntokers please. Vegetarian kitchen. $311 
plus utilities. 731-9271/5646287.

L rab la n  ra m tn la ti Needed as pax) fundraisers 
a txf educators for Rape Crisis a rid  Child Assault 
Prevention Services. W il train, paychecks avail
able w eekly, pro-lesbian work environm ent. 
Women o f co lor erxxxiraged. All women weF 
oome. C all 6589048.

Lesbian rootrvnate wanted tor Marin Co. dqplBx. 
Woodsy, quiet, sun decks, on commute bus line. 
$325 no. +  u til. 457-2740.

■  PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Lesbian roonrvnate wanted to share 3 bedroom  
in n ice  Duboce Tnangle flat. W asher-dryer, 
$375. Call 864-5130. Lv message.T ie  S aM ng b y  J e ra iiN f. Free est. 8330610

E vening O fU ceC laanlng S ervice . Avaiabie for 
cleaning your oflioe space or small business. S.F 
to M arin. Reasonable rales. M ichael & Joanie's 
C leaning Service. 6288331.

■  SUBLET RENTALS
Sept-Oct S ublet Maybe take over Courtyard, 
flowers, dean, quie t large studio. Hayss/Sleiner 
$400/mo. 922-4729

■  SHARE RENTALS WANTED

Frarxaaoo east of Twn peaks. Possibly exchange 
tor trrassaae or boat use? I'm  responsible; many 
n laresls. To begin Septem ber. Bruc» 861-2925.

women. Neal, fun, cooperative, non-smoker. To 
S^WO. Berkeley area preferred. 526-1810.

■  RENTALS WANTED
Professional couple seeks fla t or house to rent or 
share; we are 27-38, considerale, deperxlable. 
aware, patient. Evenings M ichael 284-2365.
F. 28. Law Student, living downtown (erxxjgh of 
th is i) seeks quiet studio, in-law . attic space, etc 
where I can soothe m y soul and find sense of 
com m unity. Prefer Castro. Noe Valley, Upper 
Haight. Must be relatively cheap (tuition is killing 
me). Call Pam 474-9048 days._____________

■  ROOM RENTALS
Rooms lor Rent. $300 m o. $50 d e p o ^, nno to 
m o.. $350 to move in. references required, call 
431-8334.

BUSINESS RENTALS
New PsyehollMrapy Oticaa Largs East Bay of
fices deagned lo r your practice. Features indude 
private entrances, fireplaces, soundproof con- 
slnjction. group/sem inar room , observation m ir
ror, Convenient to all transportation. Cadi Jearwtte 
Gurevitch LCSW 482-1115,
O ffice Space, downtown Oakland, near all, 250 
sq. f t  Nioe space. Ideal fo r CPA, Accountant, etc 
$25Qfmo. ind , utilities. 763-9671.

HOTELS
$63 WEEKLY $11 DAILY

AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
55 Mason near Market 
441-4188 24 hour desk
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■  POSSALE
Peugeot male model 10 speed, white w /radng 
bars. Verygood condition. 90fb.o. Lisa6480436

GreaL slate top Pool Tabis. Cues and baBs in- 
duded. $425. 415-5280377.
CALCULATORS—Desk lop for home or office. 
$25-$45 weekdays: 8382504._____________
Tube Am piifiers. Tuners, Receivers. Weekdays; 
8382504.

■ COUNXUNQ A THERAPY
Faehige: Gail W inston. M .F.C.C., Integrative 
Feeling Therapist. Grief/bereavem ent, crisis. 
AIDS/ARC, anger issues. Feeling groups. 
552-7517.
Peyctiolherapy. Psychodynam ic focus from  a 
social p e rfe c tiv e . Exp. esp. with issues o f sex
u a lly . AIDS related issues, work related stress. 
S liding scale. In SF or Oak tel 465-6190. Steve 
Ham ilton, MA, MFCC (»MF021474).________
Therapy to o  E xpem ivw ? Catalyze change with 
facilitated deep trance work with Margo Adair. 
S liding Scale. Call 861-6838._______________
Llndy McKnlght, MA, therapist and instructor 
o f the popular C ity College class "Lesbian Rela
tionship Issues" announces openings in  her 
private practice fo r individuals and couples. O f
fice located in Bernal Heights (M uni 67). Easy 
p a rk in g . Insu rance  a ccep ted . MFCC (4 
MU012286). 8285092._________________
Lesbian Adoptees support g roup. Amy 
923-1454.
Bisexuality Individual counseling, bisexual 
m en's support group. Explore the relationship 
and com m unication issues involved in acknow
ledging yourself as a bisexual person. Ron Fox. 
MA, MFCCI (»IR006150). (415) 751-6714.

Le o n a r d  M a r a n , l c s w

Individual, couple, 
and group psychotherapy

863-5865
4 1 1 2  2 4 t h  s t r e e t ,  S .F .

Motfiera with Alcahollc Parents — an ongo
ing group to explore ourselves in o ix  families. For 
inrorm ation or to  register, ra il 6537374
In the North Bay, therapy for gay individuals 
a rxl oouples. Hal Alexander. MA. MFCC (707) 
5287260.

PaallnB  S tuck? Counsefng to attain career arxl 
personal goats that are otherwise d flficult or 
frightening to  reach. Previous experience in

counseling helpful. First session free. M arc MMor 
LCSW »7568,652-8724. East Bay._________
Counaallns/Psyehotharapy. I w elcom e 
women and men dealing with depression, self
esteem, relationship, sexuality, chem ical recov
ery, oodependency. ACA, wptiung class issues. 
Cathel K irchgassner. MFCC #M G021559.
841-6500._______________________________
Fambilat Tharapfsb through a dow n-toearth 
approach in a supportive atrrxsphere, I offer 
crisis and irvdepth oounseling to iridividuals and 
couples. S lid ing scale, insurance. Barbara
Kaimerwitz, MFCC. 525-6118.______________
Chlldran, Taana and Adulta. S upportive 
psychotherapy and counseling fo r individuais, 
couples, and fam ilies. Insurance accepted. 
Sliding scale. Diana Smith. LCSW ifLB11446.
849-1354. Berkeley.__________ ____________
Alfontatala Counaaling/Psychodiarapy lo r irt- 
dividuals arvd couples — identity/ie lationship, 
ca ree r/a sse rtive ne ss issues, com pu lsive  
behaviors. Call F fliilip Tsui LCSW License t
LX011771 81750^3343.___________________
Making Change Counseling/psychotherapy lo r 
women and gay men. AIDS concerns, chemical 
dependency and related issues: communication. 
Individuals a rx l couples. Denice Deitch, MFCX)
6283131. Insurance._______________  -
HypncM la; Positive visions to  change your life. 
Health and work issues, fat phobia and other 
fears, creativity, relalionshiF>s. M arjory Nelson,
PhD, SF. 647-2845.______________________
Lesbians in Crisis. Insurance accepted, sliding 
scale, $20-45. O lder, caring lesbian Iherapist. 
B rief or lo r^-te rm . Issues ol relationship, anxie
ty. addiction, and personal grow th. Bonnie 
Crosse MFCC, EdD. Berkeley & SF. 5681258. 
Individual and Couplas counaallng: Short 
term a rxl in-depth psychotherapy inclu ijtng grief 
counseling and counseling for life  transitions. In- 
surarx»  accepted. Joan M rxtheit. LCSW (#
LN10632) 5480561._____________________
SaxuaHy Aaaaultad as an adult or child? Still 
bothered b y  it? Therapist experienced w ith sex
ual assault a rx l women in crisis. S iding Scale. In- 
surarxte accepted. Ann Forrest. MFCC. (415) 
8482996._________________________ ,

■  TmRAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS
Staying Out Support Qroup rxzw fo rm ir^. les
bians 30 -t-. Just when you feel your com ing out 
process is com plele, you in d  yourself in the posi
tion of having to  com e out again. H ere's an op
portunity to have a supportive environm ent to  
discuss your com ing out/staying out, coping with 
stress induced by it, how to let go a rxl nnove on, 
and relationship issues. For rrxxe inform ation, 
contact M arjorie Thrkenle, MFCC, 843-3178 o r
Diana Buchbinder, 282-2059.______________

■Lesbian Parants Support Group. Share your 
"joys, frustrations, corxtems and experierx» w ith 
other lesbian parents. For more Intormation, oorv 
tact Diarta B uchbirxler, 282-2069 or M arjorie
ThirkeWe, MFCC, 8483178._______________
Transvestite, transexual counseling. Meetings 
and identity crisis. 418655-7928._________



SrvS^SSÍzTor^Sr^íÍSñóñóSl^óf?
sexual.

ObMMlva-Com puW v« DIaonlar Suppott 
g foup  now  totm inq. C a l M ark a t 621-5974.
Blaaxually Indiviudal counseing and wom en's 
suppoit/thsrapy group. S liding s c ^ . Unda-Sus 
Sundiale, MFCC (#MLQg1917). 334-3356.

“I  tvould never jo in  
a group that tvould 

have me as a  member. '

LESBIAN
TH ER A PY

G R O U P
for

self-esteem  issues
NEW  GROUP  

STARTING

Chez Toucha«, MFCC 
Kathy Glaser, MFCC 

821-6039 648-7939

_ and bodyworit aamlnaiB a t Body 
E lectric School: Deep Tissue Massage, Foot 
Massage, Sports M a s s ^ , Zen Shia'su, Bare- 
,tool Shiatsu, B ioenetgetic Bodywork. S tretching. 
Bodywork to r People w ith Lite-Threatening II- 
ness, Rebirthing, Fleichian Bodywork, A cupres
sure, Swedish, Esa-len, Psychology lo r Body- 
workers, W om en's Group O il M anage  N ights, 
and more. Call lo r tree brochure and class 
schedule, Joseph Kram er at 653-1594.

Therapy Recovery Qraup. Troublirrg. unresoN- 
ed, or m ixed b le s s i^  therapy experience? Who 
d o  you talk to about therapy when you're  no 
longer talking to your therapist? Let's get 
together. Lesbians call 65B-7177.___________
Lesbian Support Qroupa. G riel support 
groups: weekly. Tuesday. 7-gpm, $10-15/wm k; 
bi-weekly, 1st & 3rd Thursdays 6:30-9:30pm , 
S I 5-S20lweek. Relationship skills building group 
lo r single lesfaiars, bi-weekV, 1s t& 3rd S aturday 
2:30-5pm , $20-S30lweek. 51st & Broadway. 
Oakland. Thana Christian. LCSW (LH1069Q 
547-1779.
Couplas Group for LosHaiM Abused as 
Children. Are you and your lover dealing with 
violence, inoest, alcoholism , substance abuse. 
codependetxtV or other leftover childhood is
sues? Group now form ing. Sat 11-1. Sliding 
scale. Call M orgaine W ilder, MA, 431-6564 or 
Anne Lizborne, MS 654-7907.
Life TransWona: O ngoing lesbian therapy 
group focusing on the g rie f, loss and joy associa
ted  wkh life  Iransitions. W ednesday evenings. 
8-10pm . beginning end o f August/Sept. S liding 
scale. Insurance accepted. Bettye Travis and 
Joan M onheit, LCSW (-LN 10832) 5464)561
Free Rap Group tor non-separtst lesbians who 
are non-m orvigam ous and w ant to e t^ lo re  the 
concept o l variety in inrtim acy plus faithfulness

(polyfideKy) as a new fatTiiy structure. Meet other 
n ljM e s  ¿vd laarh how to  start your ow n best 
riendahip fam ilv. Geo 753-1314.__________

■  HVOftirSHOPS/CLASSES
Ths D n o a Brigade la holding Its annual 
woifc-ahop "A rt B Polllica" August 12-GO. 
Tech, choiaography, pamieal liu dy, martial 
arts. For more Info: B4S-SBZ4.

Asfsfsna ia  Through W ovam anf W eekend 
Leam shop fo r Gay Men. This is an in iroduclion  
to  iheFeldenkrae M ethod* which involves v ^  
sim ple and gentle movement sequences w hich 
teach people to function in an easier, m ore e ffi
cient manner, helping them to nxne beyond their 
own self-lim itirvg hab ib . Join us Septem ber 5-7, 
lo r a rustic weekend of relaxation and fun  in the 
Sorxxna Red W oods near the Russian Ftiver. Fla- 
vo tlu l vegetarian and norvvegetarian m eáis w ill 
be prepared and sleeping is provided in  e ither 
tent-cabins or regular cabins. Cost Is $125. For 
more Inform ation call David Moses (415) 864- 
5821 ,9am-6pm, Monday-Friday._________

Career Transition Counaeling/Woricahope If
you're not where you w ant to be. now is  Ihe Ume 
R) appraise your altemsdives. Testing, skin assess
ment, resumes, interviewing. Individual counsel
ing, weekly job-search support group and low- 
oost resume w riting workshops. Carol M arch. 
M.S. 775-5588. Free Brochure.
Healing the Earth Professional Bodywork
CarlHIcase Training. Body Electric School. Call 
lo r brochure, 653-1594._________________
A w akening th e  H aalar wWifei You: A  pathway 
to  self-love. Intim acy and w ell-being. Led by 
Lorien Phippeny and Diana M ontaigne o f The 
W ell-Being Group. Sundays, Aug 10, Sept 21 
O ct 26.10-6. S75 per workshop. $125 per pair, 
(xourm et luncheon; sauna. W orkshop o ffers ex
perience o f m astery in healing. M anifest your 
ongoing power over illness a rxl pain in d . AIDS. 
C ie a te yourre la tionsh ipstobea ltheycanbe  — 
with dlenls,fr1erxjs or lovers. Call to  ap ' 
lim ited. P ad lic Heights location. (415)
Plaedng Inalghfa Radical faggot throws p ie rc
ing d in ics and sem inars for those interested in 
perm anent a rvl tem porary piercing. C a l M ark 
621-6294.
S b i^  and Looking A chem ical free weekend 
workshop fbr single lesbians who w ould r^h e r 
be in a relationship 9 f 19-9/21 (again in  O ctober) 
a tabeachfronthouae2hour5aouthofS snR an- 
dsco - discuss dating, how to meet new women, 
celibacy, lonelness, feeling good NOW , casual

sex, frie rxlsh ip  & rrxxe - s/s S100-1SO Includes 
k x x l, ca rpods. Can Dotty Calabrese 968-1981.

■  K Y C H Ë C àSP m iW A L

SIX OAV R K SB O fT IA L M TENSIVE8 
FO nO A V H E N  

AuQIMI 4-10. AUOIM110-24
"A  unique opportunity to explore w tn  we are as 
men. as lovere and as human beings. Dang pro- 
coGSOO drawn from AMdo, Gestail. M m and 
Mind/Body peychology.weworfcctorlrtiacy.per- 
eonal power and hdlw iual t ' "»I rwtods in an acceptingsonai power and i 
arid powerful way.

$500 toÉion todudee room and board 
W rite to; Michael Hartley 

535 Cordoira Rd. » 419, Santa Fe. N.M. 87501 
Phone: Ken Bow v; LA . (213) 657-3329 

Michael Hartley: (505963-8866

PSYCMC REAOBIGS and heeings. Catherine 
/51«790 .
PsycMe leeCing: Enhance darity  about your 
life, abilities, and choioes. Inform ation on work, 
relationships, life  path, specific questions, past 
Ilfs, sm olional clearing, guide channeling. 
$20-40. Psychic hsaling available. Kathie Bailey 
547-1327.
Therapy Too Expensive? Catalyze change 
through one fad lila ted  deep tra rx»  sesión w ith 
Margo Adair. S lid ing scale. C all lo r info 
861-6838.
Healing Support Group Readings, heafngs: 
W illiam m ton Roberts, Lud le  Geear, 661 -7029.
Psychic Riadkipa for Paraonal Growth. Call 
Roy Hallar at S64-3477.

■  MASSAGE a  BODY WORK

Nurturing massage 
Especially for people 
with life-threatening 

illnesses

• C ertified , experienced •
• Hom e, hosp ita l v is its  •

Elizabeth  6 4 8 -6 0 9 4
RELAXIHQ, SENSUAL. CARING MASSAGE
—Individual sessions a rx l weekly desses. M fo

MaM to; Coming Dpi Classifieds, 592 Castro Street, San Francisco 94114
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COMING UP! HAS MOVED!
D o n ’t forget to mail your acis anci resp o n se s

to our new address:
592 CASTRO STREET  

SAN FRANCISCO 9 4 1 1 4

Deep massage... w ondertully sensual, but not 
sexual. For men a rxl wom en. David. 668-5284. 
24 hrs. Enjoyt___________________________
Relax vrth a soothing massage by an experierx> 
ed. certified, m ature p ro tes iona l. $30 Roy 
621-1302.
In Ihe Castro. The fam ous 7&m inute 7-chakra 
SwedisfWEsalen "B liss M assage." Non-sexual, 
ce itilied , only $30. Jim  664-2430.__________

_ with a VIsw a rx l fireplaoe too. Warm, 
relaxing, soothing, nurturing, healing. Esalen- 
certilied R.N. practitioner. Trades welcomed. 
Larry 6 4 ie i8 9 .__________________________
RaMng* Nina Maynard, MSW. Certilied Rolfer. 
working w ith lesb ia ts a rid  gay men. SF office. 
Call 641-4371.
Loving massage lo r men a rx l women Sensual, 
not sexual. Relax & er^oyt John, 861-0843. 24 
hrs. .
Acu-Maeiaga by lesbian healer. $13-26 SL. EB 
654^7.
Expert M ieaiga Swedish/Esalen. acupressure, 
deep muscle, fo o l reflexology and common 
sense to make you feel w orxleriu l. Nell Lasky 
6 4 8 -7 7 5 9 .__________________________ ^
Relax. ..Nowl Fu l Btxly M anaga. Castro area. 
AJIow your body to heal Itself. S w ^ish , Shiatsu. 
1W hours $35. Non-sexual. Soott 621-7646.
Swedish Experierxied caring whole body 
massage. Nonsexual. Acupressure. Lisa 648- 
0436teave message._____________________
Embody your self through Loml Bodywork. 
Learn to use your breath a rx l attention as tools 
lo r grounding, expression and release. Integrate 
the blocked energy of held emotions through 
gentle deep [issue a rx l polarity work. My work 
addresses and oorm edsthe physical, emotional, 
psychological a rxl spiritual. Suzette Rochat 
8686294.
Woman’s Drop4n at Body Electric. August 5: 
Amma Shiatsu w ith Briahn Keily-Brennan. Au
gust 19: Group O il Massage with Jodi Sager. 
September 2: Rebirthing w ith Mary Jo P o rx lio i. 
A il classes are 7-10pm. $5-$10 SL. Body Elec
tric  School of Massage and Rebirthing. O aklatxl. 
Call Ibr brochure. 653-1594.
Eart Bay holistic healh student, studied In States 
and Irxlla, combines therapeutic touch and mas
sage. Cultivations o l Swedish, Esalen, FooL 
Acupressure, Anatomy a rx l meridian location. 90 
minutes. Nonsexual. SL $2OG0. People with or 
working w ith AIDS discounted. Bob 843-1410.

BODY ELECTRIC  
GROUP O IL MASSAGE FOR MEN
Every Sunday 7-10pm . $12 Drop in. 
Doors open at 6:30j3m.
Body E laciric School. 653-1594 
6527A Telegraph avenue, O akland. 
GAY GAMES ATHLETES with ID 
atknttlsd fiea through Auguat.

■  HEALTH
CandMa Cocking ConauKalloiaPractxai ad
vice on the carxlida die l. What t  is, how to organ
ize your kitchen (arxl your Me), where to shop, 
cooking tips arxl recipes. C al at Specialized
Cooking Services: 261-5224.

■  HOME SERVICES
MiFIxtt: Handywoman fo r your odd-job needs. 
No job too small. "Honey-Do List" spedatsL $25 
minimum. $60 all day. 522-8705._________
Lyrxla tha Gardener Truck, tools, experience, 
refererx»s. Quality w ork at reasonable rates 
Free estimate. 759-1335.
North Bay Raatorallons Oaaign, Cqnatruc- 
tlon, Pkimblng, Bactrical. D d fa . 4 ^-0 3 8 3

■  MOVING SERVICES

“When you have to 
he sure that your move 

is right”

Specialists In 
office & households 
Licensed & Insured 

CAL. T -  142874

■  MUSK SERVICES
Expert Plarw Tuning, regulatng and repairs 
Reasonable rates. Tricks of tha Trade. 
864-4961.
Synth Leeiona Analog, d igital, m idi, com- 
pulers, drums and tape. Ctall B64-3983
Percuaalon Leesona. Congas, tim bales, 
bongos. Brazlian instruments: plus readrig  and 
stick cotXrol. Taught by pertorm lng musician 
Michaelle 824-4449.

■  MAIL ORDER
Volume One Booka Gay men's studies. Fiction, 
non-fiction, health, etc. 420 -f titles. Serxl $1 lor 
catalog. (Credit to first order.) Sent in plain wrap
per. Volume One Books, PO Box 5689, Napa, 
CA 94581.

Fam ala-to-M ala In fo rm a tio n  lo r the 
crossdresserrtranssexual. 2nd edition, over 45 
pages. Illustrated. S erxl $6 to  Lou, 1827 Haight 
#164C . SF 94117._________________
Sexual Magic by M ichael Rosen. Book o f sizzl
ing real a rt photographs of teebian, gay and 
hmero sadom asochislic sex with reveaing text by 
the participants. "The single best w ork on S/M- 
G P " $23 Shaynew Press. 2029 STOckton Suite 
201. SF 94133._________________________

■  MESSAGE
Carry a Whistle

Get Help/Give Help Fast

■  TRAVEL
Balboa Park Inn, located in the gay com m uni
ty  o f San D iego and at the edge o f Eialboa Park. 
Four Spanish colonial buildings creating a love
ly courtyard/sun terrace setting. Twenty-five 
d istinctive suites. Some with fireplaces, patos, 
balconies, kitchens, jacuzzis and irxxe . Optional 
breakfast - picnics and even rom arttic carxlle fgh i 
dinners served in your suite. W alk to  the zoo, 
museums. O ld (jlo b e  Theatre, gay shops, nght- 
clubs and restaurants. Reservations recom
m ended (619) 298-0623.3402 Park BK/d.. San 
D iego, CA 92103. M eeting a rx l reception faclll- 
ties/C alering. Rates from  $55 to $150.______

ENTERTAINMEHT
SF Lesbian Chonia. If you enjoy singing in the 
com pany of wom en, join us In early Sept. 
W omen of color and older women welcome 
229-2552.
Plerdng liw lghla Radical laggot throws pierc
ing clin ics a rx l sem inars for those Interested In 
perm anent and tem porary p iercing. Call Mark 
621-6294.

POLtnCAL
LasMan W rlta fi’ Group now form ing. We are 
especially interested in women w riting from  these 
perspectives: radical lesbian fem inist: ethnic 
identified: w orking class; disabled. W e'll meet 
once a wiaek to exchange work a rx l g ive feed 
back. Poets. Action writers, a rx l playw rights 
w elcom e. C all Janet 428-2184, o r Helen 
285-2682.

■  FOSTER PARENTS
Foster Psisnta needed for em ergency short 
term  care lo r hom eless teenagers. Reimburse 
m erit adequate to  provide a (x is ilive  home set
ting. Call Homeless Tbuth Network. Foster Home 
Coordinator. 864-7400x12.

■  PETS
Makaa Laaale Saarn Boring; 5 yr old, F, 
BIk/Tan Lab (looks m ostly lab) approx 70 lbs. 
Needs attentive new parent She's very affec
tionate a rx l highly arrxjsing. She's used to a yard. 
so a sm all space w on 't do. 566-3841.

■  PERSONALS
Rick W lsy • Call Coll. (602) 253-5101.
Young Gaya/LssM aia. W lwt can I do? 
Whars can I go? This arxl m oro... by mall 
ordsr sand A  QYCC, Box B46, San Fran- 
daco CA 94101.
Boys Town is k x  the young at heart. Charge $2 
in (415) 9764)069._____________________
If you a n  a laablan who was raped by a man 
when you were in a  com m itted relationship in 
terested in PHD study on lesbian relationships 
call Rose Fox. M A. 415-232-4544.

BODYBUILDERS INTERNATIONAL For
"serious" BB's. Bi-m onlhly newslenef; member 
ship roster. Exchange workout Inform ation, find 
workout partners, make new BB friends world 
w ide. S erxl business size SASE to: Bodybuildeis 
International, 4959 Hollywood B lvd, Box 312 
Los Angeles, CA 90027.________________
Vanna White Fan Chib Are you ready? Com- 
plele k it $10. POB 410424, SF 94141-0424.
"Two Qay Famalaa, 1 Am erican, 1 foreign, 
looking lo r two gay men in sim ilar situation.' 
Please serxl a rxKe to  CUI Reply Box AUC501 
c/o  Com ing Up!, 592 Castro Street, SF 94114

MODELS, ESCORTS 
A MASSAGE

$29—Hot Athlete. 6 '1"H ung  nice 
» Bill 441-1054 « Massage, etc. »

East Bay "Pretty Boy" Blond Model/Masseur 
$60 com plete. Tite & tanned wrtrained talented 
hands: long bkxx l hair, blue eryes, dean shaven. 
5 '8 ", 145lbs., 38c, 27w, 36 butt, hung 8 " thick 
In or travel. Brorxly 846-2625._________

HOT YOUNG JOCK
LEAN AND MUSCULAR 
NUDE EROTIC MASSAGE 

CRAIG 864-1487



PERSONAL

Make M e...
Tall. hot. im aginative, somebmes too uppity and 
pioud. blonde bottom  into goodlooking unilomn- 
ed women in ritual, pleasing you. and other 
things unmentionable here. Push me to the lim its, 
make me yours, catch me before I fall, explore 
a ll the possib ilitie s. D ynam ite as fem m e, 
devastabng as butch.. .just te ll me what you want 
an let's rendez-vousi Picture is a plus: responses
guaranteed. Reply GUI Box AU1.__________
Almoal Forgot What You're Looking For? 
Let's get down to businessl Inteligent. employed.

I athletic, adventurous GWF, 5 '10 ". b ind/blu. in 
to dandng. fun. flowers, spontaneity, romanbc 
dinners, hot late-night passion, sensuous early 

I m ornings, sharing thoughts and walks on the 
beach (be prepared to get wet), and more, is 
looking fo r som eth ing... Can we talk? I really 
don 't know where the tim e has gone. Response 
guaranteed. Reply GUI Box AU2._________

that special someone. I would like a longlasbng 
relabonship with someone wfx> is Jewish, com 
mitted. horresi artd caring. No smokers, drinkers 
o r drug users, please. I am interested in theater, 
movies, beaches, exercise, boxing, motorcycles, 
adventure, travel, anim als, breplaces. snow and 
New York City. If you want to have fun and good 
lovin ' honesty and one hell o f a romanbc fool. I'm  
here lor you. I'm  31. 120 lbs, 5 ', brown hair, 
brown eyes. Beaubful lips and very casual. 
Neither butch nor fern: more of the tomboy type 

m abn a true Leo. Reply CUI Box AU9

Intellectually-oriented, high-level corporale ex
ecutive with two masters degrees and three 
teenagers seeks interesbng outlaws. Reply CUI 
Box AU12.

Marin or Sonoma
I A ttractive fem inine woman seeks same in M arin 

or Sorxxna County. I prefer someone in her late 
30s or early 40s. The ability to get involved and 

I to be thoughtful o f others is a must. Intelligence 
and a sense al humor cou ldn 't hurt. No heavy 
users o l alcohol or smokers. Reply CUI Box AU3.

A Briai Encounter May Turn Into
something special. I'm  practical, stubborn. 30ish. 
e a ^  to get along w ith, professional and cute. I 
enjoy films, mysteries, animals, nature and foo t
ball. Am interested in m eeting sincere, attractive 
women, 30-40. to share some similar interests as 
well as discovering new ones together. I have 
reaksbc expectabons in meebng someone this 
way because something truly special s  doubtful, 
but making new friends is always nice. But then 
again , who knows? Reply CUI Box AU13.

A Compoling MoUvalor
Passion itself is somewhere between porn and 

I Puritanism  and desire, be it get o ff or get loved, 
is a com pelling mottvator. If you can understand 
and appreciale passion, pom  and puritanism  
then y w 're  the one lo r me. GBF, 27, is interested 
in meebng that special woman lo r friendship and 
a re la tio iW iip . I do sensitivity and guilt. If in- 
terested.plaaaa w rite and te l me about yourseb. 
All letters w ll be answered. Reply CUI fe x  AU4.

C'eat la Monwnt
I'm  3S, m other of two boys, and bien dans ma 
peau. Contiim ed frarxxiplble. Spiiftualy inclined 

I You are ta l o r short, s fe ix le r or am ple, cerebral 
orearthy.probeblyo lder.d isabled.o lsom aoolor 
o r ebinicendow m ert, o r just d lferen l. Let's meet 
for conversation o f one o r both kinds. Reply C UI 
Box AU5.

Let's Dot
I Do you get Sunday's paper on Saturday to  read 
I the p ink secton and "San Francisoo at Your 

Feet'7  Do y tu  want to  explore the Bay Area arxf 
N oithem  C alifornia byfoa t, b icyde, m otorcycle 

I car? Do you hilite "G uide to  Events fo r the Com 
ing M onth"? Me too l Let's face it...looks, age 
w eight don 't have much to  do with action —

I desire does, so le t's  ge t together and do  
‘ som ething! Flonor the MomentI It it m atters to 

you. Tm early 30s. w orking on my w eight w ith 
Naublus. exercise and diet, arvt w ^ n  I'm  hap- 

I py, m y eyes sparkle as blue as a clear m ountan 
lake. R rst name, telephone number and best 
time to reach you are all tha t's needed. All repies 
answered. Reply CUI Box AU6._________

Sexy, Sensitive, Sober Dyke
desires to meet a special wom yn to share some 
of life 's  tim es w ib i. I am 29, enjoy most outdoor 
activities, love to dance, d ine arxt have a  good 
bme. I'm  goodlooking, slightly kinky, a reliable 

I stable, easygoing person. You are abracbve, 
gentle yet w ild, horiest, fun and also looking to 
meet someone nice. Reply CUI Box AU7.

Are You Busy This Evening?
Chances are w e're not each other's Ms. Right. 
So what? Let's have a meal, a glass of wine, and 
a good conversabon. Most of the bme I feel a t
tractive. funny and Intelligent. When I'm  m ild ly 
neurobc, I don 't. H it m atters to you: 32, 5 '3 " 
brown hair w ith touches of gray, brown sparkly 
eyes. RussiarVScotch ancestry, transplanted San 
Franciscan by way of New York and L A. 
definitely lean in the femme direction. Be all the 
things you are and le t's m eet. Okay? Reply CU' 
BoxAUS.

Food, Sheltar and Diamonds — 
Everylhing Bee Is Luxury

Compassionate, sensittve. sometimes rotten to 
I the core. W elfeducated. wetl-read. well-travelled 

and perhaps w ell on the way to a dysfunctional 
sense of reality. Perpetually clim bing mountains. 
On m y bad days I'm  driven higher — on my 

I good days I wonder why I have to d im b so high 
W omen in awe of me bore me to tears: women 
In awe of stars, storms, black jade, coarse sand 
a finely tuned machine — impress me. External 
ly a super achiever, im patient, talk too fast. Inter 
nally a little kite Ayer who longs for a com panion 
to play wAh. Reply Boxholder. POB 2807, Novato 
94948.

I Like Older Women
Chronology less im portant than serenity, maturi 

I ly . Seek non-addcbve. broad-m inded woman ol 
w isdrxn. hurrxx. beauty (you define A), any race: 
for conversation, friendship, romance, whatever 
happens. I'm  a mature 33. attractive. 51%  
femme. I bke m ovies ("Q uilom bo"). rnaitia l arts 
(aikido), dancing (r&b). reading (Florence King), 
w riting (sc re e n ^ys).... I treasure solAude. also 
treasure nourishing com pany. Let's keep A sim

' pie: straightforward and real. Reply CU! Box 
AU10.

To Dykac on BIkao
Saw Dykes on Bikes in the parade go by — and 
by and by. Damn that was hot. Are any of you 
out there on those big fuckers currenlty between 
women, or just warA a UMb rrxxe? W orlcHraveled 
outlaw  adventuress, forxJ of an odd assortm ent 
of reakties. currently corporate executive in Bay 
A rea into  Aying airp lanes, m arksm anship 
fnguistics. Have driven jeeps arxl sailed profes- 
so na ly . Enjoy scuba and mcxjntain d im bing 
the Himalayas. Not looking for the love o f m y lAe 
just w ant to learn to  ride  and erxxjgh mecAianics 
to keep A running. Reply CUI Box A U 11 wAh 
photo and/or descrtptkxi of machirre.

Lovbig New Yorker
— sensAiva, caring individualtst wants to  meet

taste and style wAh a "dow n to  earth " atbtude. 
My sense (71 humor is in line wAh the likes of Lily 
and W oody. Big hugs, ftesh A'Twers, leisure 
travel, frxeign film s, hot kisses. New York and 
potsbckers are a lew  favorites. I'd  love to dance 
and rrxnance wAh a special woman who is 
goodlooking, bright, (XAgoing, (xm fident, sen- 
sAive. laughing and ready (or that warm feeling 

her heart. Reply CUI Box AU23._________

Single and Searching
I'd like to meet a woman at least som ewhat like 
myseA. Someone who likes sex. GcxxJlooking, 
slerxler. androgynous. 2&35. Blonde? Scvnecxie 
w ho's intelligent, artistic, sensAive a rx j daring In
door and CHJtdoor fun. I'm  not averse to a com
mitted relabonship A the chemistry is right. Tell me 
w hat you'd like. Photo please. Reply CU! Box 
AU24.

Skeptical? Me Too —
but w illing to take some risks to (xinnect wAh 
someone who also values integrity, (im passion . 
curicKAy and challenge: who understands hones- 

as not only truth-telling, but a continual tesbng 
reality: is passionately fond o l ideas and 

analysis: loves sex and sensualAy: is Aidependent 
but not afra id of intim acy. In m y fantasy you're 
like me: ta ll, attractive, charism atic, a femmy 
butch to m y butchy femme: more im portant is a 
line mind and a brave heart. Send an honest let
ter about yourseA to POB 3621, Oakland 94609.

Writer, 40. sunny disposition, blonde, pretty, 
wam i: likes hiking, fem inist literature, backpack
ing, women's m usic, bK^ycfing.x-courAry skiing, 
intense conversabon. running, bmewAh friends 
and exploring ethnic restaurants: believes 
in/works lo r gay rights and against inten/enbon 
in Central America, but allergic to politica lly' 
cxxrect dogm atism : seeks intelligent, attractive, 
healthy, attectionate. norvsmoking woman of in 
tegrity who shares some of my interests, whose 
values are ccxnpabble with mine, who likes 
herseA and is happy wAh her lAe (except tha t A 
lacks someone like me) for committed, loving, 
passkxiate, lasbng relationship. Reply CUI Box 
AU14.

Just Out
34y/oW F "professional" (what does that mean?) 
looking for love in all the wrong plaoes. Can g irl 
meet g irt in a C U I'ad? Let's see. High priority: 
(»m m un ication , hum or. wamnAi, va rie ty  
spAAuality. sincerity. Low priority: macho, money 
cxxiventional cxxx»pts, addictions, playgAts. 
hope ycxi're w ise and wtxxJarful, Blactc. happy 
to  be you, and tooking fo r more than a  TV ccxn' 
merdal rom arx». A brave, send photo: A ncX, lep- 
ly CUI Box AU15. I'll redprocate.________

It...
ycxi beleve to rom ance, in ttie  dream tha t two 
people can compose a fam ily, Aiat seeson tickets 
to  Ihe opera o r sym phony or a  spontaneous 
week in Paris are norm al puisuAs. then you 
should ccxAact the author of this ad who is to her 
thiAies, professkxial, very interesbng and who 
desires a fem inine, so^isbcated and wefl- 
educated woman to share dreams and fun. Rep
ly CU! Box AU16._____________________

Life la Lha
scoops of ice cream  — one is enough, but A's 
even better wAh two. Ambisexual wcxnan. 28, 
romanbc. ^ n ic a l. sm art, wAh the body of 
pagan lartility goddess, a polAical liberal a rx l 
social revolutionary, often happy but never 
sabslied. seeks com panion for iong Sunday 
drives. windcTw shopping, theater, movies, gocxl 
focxi, good conversation and other pleasurable 
oursuAs. Please be single, intelligent, challeng- 
rig . supporbve and only harmlessly crazy. Rep 
lyC U ! Box AU17.____________________

JsMlah LaaMan,
sensibve and intense, seeks hcxiest, giving frierxl' 
ships or the possibilAy of a deeper re latkxiship 
Being in touch wAh feelings, communication arid 
mutual supportiveness are quintessenba. I am 
my early th irties, polAically progressive and irAo 
pursuing perscxial grow th. spirAuality and 
demanding career. Sexuaiy, I am open and 
creative and enjoy ligh t s/m. Non-smokers only 
no heavy users. Re&y CUI Box AU18.

Adventursl
Lesbian, m id-40s, seeks companion for lengthy 
but leisurely w ak across Europe beginnning 
spring 1987. Share expenses Your age. race, 
personal habits irrelevent You must be indepen 
dent, sell-sutticient, ccxnlortable in both cAy and 
country. Sense of humcx and atxlAy to taerate 
uncertainbes is essential. L a 's  g a  together now 
to plan the journey o f a lifebme. Reply CUI Box 
AU19 .
An "o a "  lesbian seeking those who like to make 
up life as they go along and have quaAies and 
achievements ^ t  give them confidence b a  not 
pretensions. Me tcxil Enjoy gocxi-fcxxl. fAness. 
country and city lAestyles. classical/rock dancing 
and humor are enjoyables that we appreciate 
anybme. My nova. "S w ea A-Stray." w ill bo 
seA-published project I hope to present scxin 
am paAe. plain-tooking, cxm loriable in paas 
business suA. R e t^  CUI Box AU20.

QuawW hat?
Cats and a crcxbcpot do not a lover make I' 
ready to lake my hcxmones o a  for a spin — how 
abcxA you? H igh-living includes collectAig sa l 
arxl pepper shakers, the warmth of dose friends, 
walks, aays. movies, concerts and not-soquiet 
evenings at home. 31 y/b professicxia. A you are 
a wcxnan cH humcx and inteligence and feel lhat 
gocxl ccxiversaion leads to even better sex. reply 
CU! Box AU21.

Needle LeebianT
Do you think A wcxjid be nice to meet wAh 
grcxto of lesbians who enjoy needlecrafts? So do 
III enjoy needlepotot. petA-potot, ixw nted cross
slAch. crewel em broidery, k n it^ ,  crochebng 
and would really like to learn q u A t^ l A you are 
interested to meebng on a regular basis, aAher 
individually or to a group, to exchange Aleas. 
techniques. erxxxiragemerA and friendship 
please reply to: CUI Box AU22._______

Total Package
I am an attractive woman to my 30s, sucxessful 
to a high-powered, creative field. I aspre  to good

women who values verbalAy. rabonaity and 
ectualAy. I cherish deep dia logue, licking inhibi- 
bon a rx l thrusbng torward cxi the frcxibers d  Eros 
to m utualy sbmulate cxjr cxeabvAy. Erotic adven
turers who think romance^aalocsy sucks and Aiat 
beycxid A there are better fucks — get in touchl 
POB 1174, SF 94117.
Do you desire the warmAi of an attecbonale com- 
panxxiship bcA have trouble meebng women 
due to  shyness? Gee. me tcxi! I'm  27, non
sm oking, non-suM ance abusing, sensAive. 
snuggly. creative, whrnsical. intebigent, arxl very 
dedicated to  nurturing my perscxial/spiritual 
blosscxning. Do you like: ad-lib bedtim e stories, 
laughing at your own jokes, sushi bars, warm 
furry animals, perusing used bookstores, playing 
g ra b b le , feeding ducks, g igg ling  in bed? Are 
you m oved by: misty Icxests, starry skies, log ro ll
ing in, live sym phonies; crickets? If so. we have 
much in commcxi and I would love to hear from 
you. Reply CUI Box AU33.________________

For a Good Time Write 
"Can't Dance and Don't Want Tol"

Ncxth Bay woman of substance seeks mcxlesby 
seductive, well-eductoted. em obonally heaAhy 
woman, 35-45, who pays her own bills, greets 
dogs warm ly and has the inclination and bme to 
travel — no smokers, drinkers or m atoiners. Write 
Boxholder. POB 30. *255, Novato 94948.

Dogma Cuitied Here
AAieist dyke seeks same for friendship, ccxnpany 
and — who krxiws? I like hot-tubbing, relaxed 
walks in the woods, music (classical, space, 
rock), cats, movies. O ccasional couch potato — 
love MASH. Very allergic to tobacco smoke, 
strong scents. I'm  a 36-yt-old library employee, 
politica lly liberal to left and often PI in Lesbiana.

appreciate fair-m indedness, skepbcism and 
gentle humor. Write now l (No flying saucer 
passengers, please). Reply CU! Box AU34.

Summer Sax
knew my head rig  wcxild catch ycxjr eye. Actual
', I am a particular, discreet, p rofK skxia l woman 

who wants to meet a sim ilar caring wom an. One 
who is feminine, over 37. open to  becom e rivofv- 
ed, mature and vyho enjoys a Efe o f closeness 
and irrtim acy. First bme ad respondents are 
welcom e. Reply CUI Box AU25._________

Cream lith e  Top
T hs cream y petAe Asian wom an is gulAy of 
touching women in a ll the righ t plaoes! Please 
wrAe: I cxily bAe when I'm  w antedl I'm  seeking 
any relabcxiship. Non-smokers and no-drug 
users a must. Don't delay — de igh t ttiyseA today. 
Reply CUI Box AU26.__________________

Lat'a Cut the Red Tapal
If you are to your 30s, 40s, e tc.. (xxisider yourself 
successfu l, w e ll-tra ve lle d , independen t, 
gcxidtooking (gfamorousl , into lip irtick, jewelry 
having your nails dona, keeping in shape and 
woufcT like to meet sam e...grab your designer 
pen a rxl waterm arked notepaper and find out 
who put th is ad to — hx fun bmes! LAe CXI drink
ing and rx> sm oking. WAI return photos. Reply 
CUI Box AU27.

OMa, Ready tar the Big LaaguasT
am taL passionalB, Sfciiari a rx l ferrwne. I ike  Do

ing It In daySght or wAh the nighbights left burn
ing. I want to see every cunie. every sAetoh mark. 
W a it to watch the wetness (XBB from  your body, 

want to slide ycxir wetness over your nipples, 
your belly and your lips. Then I w ant to Ick and 
suck A o ff, % ato, pfem e.... Ycxj are b ig  breasted 
or thick thighed. You are brassy, raunchy and 
butch. You are also dean and sober, honest and 
affectkxiate. Do dreams come true? What sex 
ual secrets w ill you divulge? W rite seductively to 
CUI Box AU28.

Sexy Lady Wanted
Let's get together during the Games! I'm  Icxikini 
for a gorgeous, fun, athletic lady. Professiona 
educated, non-sm okiig. mid 20s-30s. You enjoy 
lA eandliveA toitsfullesi. No role-playing — w arn  
and loving and sensual. I'm  attracbve. adven
turous, successful and certainly up for a hot 
rom ancel Reply CUI Box AU29.________

I'm  Gay BtJt...
...being a lesbian is not my life. There's so much 
else to  do. Tripis to Japan, evening strolls, fam ily 
visAs, playing in the music industry, tennis, 
ashrams, London, helping p w p le , the Ap
palachian tra il, dressing to the nines, laughing 
lot. Ale rain forests, old m ovies, board games, 
world peace, putting love into practice. Kindness 
and genblAy. At 31, A's been a rough road 
but., oh, w lia t a wonderful wcxid. D on't miss A. 
And d on 't have me look lo r ycxj in a bar. Write 
and te l me where you aré. Reply CU! Box AU30

I'm  Tiled to Waiting
for Ms. Right to magA»lly appear. She s  25-45, 
is financiaify and em otionally secure, lives in the 
East Bay. Kkes theater, art, anim als, cuddling, 
nxivies and sports, hates polAics and funkiness. 
and is more femme Aian butch. I am 21 
m oderately bcAc^. monogamous and shy until 
get to know you. Reply wAh a letter, picture and 
phone num ber to POB 951 i ,  Oakland 94613

H alo Out Theiel
I'm  seeking warm lesbian friendships in SF and 
maybe more. I'm  38 with dark brown hair and 
hazel eyes. Though somewhat overweight. I'm  
not obese. I'm  cautious aboiA romance and 
thorcxjghly morxigaiTxxis but not possessive. My 
interests: long walks, movies, dassxial and other 
non-rock music. TV. animals, the a rts to general 
I foAow a spiritual ra ttier than a politica l path, r  
non-pro fe^kxia l bcA intelligent wAh a sense 
humor and an attentive ear. If you enjoy sharing 
laughs arxl have some interests to ccxtxtkxi wAh 
me. I'd  like to hear from you. Light alcohol OK 
No cigarettes, pcX ex other doigs. Please send 
return address so I can tell you a bA more about 
mysetl. Reply CUI Box AU31.__________

HabtoPaMal?
In search of those scie rx»m xided  women 
whom the mictoprooessor is more than just a  bn'r 
cuisAiart. I'm  a ccxnpulsr engrieer, a bA of a nerc 
really, but not completely cxie track. I appreciate 
music (not o f this oerAury). an, Ayn R ar^ books, 
arxl I r o ^  Margaritas alter moderale exercise ' 
replies phone numbers wAI be arawsred. 
Reply CU! Box AU32.________________

Ltoaraied Leefaiaml
I am one year (x jt of the closet desiring frierxlship 
aex wAh ncxi-m onogam ous. non-separatist

joy swim m ing, sun, food and wine, and have 
daybme free. Please reply wAh phexo. Reply CU! 
Box AU52.

WentedI Companfon/Lover
m 27. GWM. a professional ccxnposer wAh a 

staff Job at a majex film  and recording center in 
the » n  Francisco Bay Area I'm  looking for an 
Asan-American n  his late 20s to early 30s who 

educated, has a posAive attAude toward lAe. 
and is happy wAh his profession I enjoy 
hunxxous. n te lig e rt ccxiversatkxi, readkig. trips 

the (xxintry. running and swrnm ing. and of 
course Ihe fine arts I'm  trim , healtti-onented. and 
I don 't smoke or use drugs Reply CU! Box 
AU53

Seeking Some Good Advice
Lost my lAebme lover, then my dog, and now I 
find myseA right back to Sciuaie One, which is no 
place lo r someone who is 56. not handsome, 
and not gregarious. Tried the bar scene: A's a big 
waste of time. Does anybexly exA there have any 
gcxxl advee on where I go from  here'’  Reply CUI 
3ox AU54.

Our Best Friend
is too w onderful to be single. She's attractive, in
telligent. educated, stable, sensAive. irAense, nur
turing. wAty and tots of fun. She is a professAxial, 
early 30s, ready to start a fam ily. Do you love exA- 
door aertivAy and also staying home to fix  dinner 
together? Do ycxi love "Annie H all" and "Attack 
of the K iller Tom atoes"? Are ycxi not into roles 
and c»n be recognized to be a  woman by most 
peo p le  from  50 fe e t aw ay? A re you 
monogamous? (very im portant). Do you want 
childien? (also very rnportanQ. Do a l your friends 
te l you how nice you are? Are ycxi fairly conven
tional. but w illing to to lerá is her slightty vraird 
friends? A so, you are also tcxi w orxlertu l to be 
single. Please write to us and w e 'l introduce ycxi 
to her. (We are two gocxl friends o l hers that she 
introduced several years ago, who are sbl a hap
py couple. W e'd like to  return the favor.) A ll let
ters w ill be answered. Phcxie number ap- 
xedated. Ncxvsrrxilcersonly, please. Reply CUI 
Box AU35.______________________________

Gcxxl Hard Sate Sax
We are looking fo r another ccxiple Cndividual?) 
for play. We have many gcxxl memories of sex 
and drugs and rock and roll. For the past live 
rears w e've adjusted to the times and Idamed a 
ew new tricks: ccxidcxns. rubber gloves dnd 

spanking clean dildos. W e've traded in those old 
fashioned bmes for nights in front of the fire or 
weekends in remotest Soncxna. We are GWM. 
40. heaAhy. Tell us abcxit yourselves. Photo 
preferred. Reply CU! Box AU55.___________

I C ant Coma Up WMi a Haadinal
GW F, 24, BBsks that special acxneone, who can 
appreciate a sensAive, eesygoAig, loving, roman
tic . supportive perscxi. Some of my toterests in
dude: photography, sports, m use, leadAig, con
versation, (Xioking, watohing sunsets, cuddling 
w alks In the rain, day a rx l w eekerxl trips. Let's 
beccxne friends and soon to  be fovers. In
terested? No drugs please. Reply Boxholder, 
POB 271641, Concord 94527.__________

Older, Wlaor Woman
A t 3 5 .1 have a  He fu l and m agical. I'm ready now 
to fa ll in love wAh a stnx ig , gerttie , wise wom an. 
A  woman of extraordinary heart and mind, pro
bably o lder than 1.1 am beginning to tong (or a 
woman who can be spiritual a rx l sensual teacher 
to m e. as I have for so long been a teacher to 
others. I tve  fully and AAensely and am most often 
attracted to wcxnan who are. like me. lovely and 
graceful, whose toextti is exquisAe, whose wcxds 
are real. W rite me a tong letter. Reply CUI Box 
AU36. _______

Asian Lesbian, Whara Ara You?
I'm  an Asian lesbian. I w cxikl like to meet other 
lesbians for friendship. I value honesty, sirtoeri- 
ty. kindness and understanding. I'm  a nice per
son. Please wrAe and te ll m e abexA ycxir inlersts 
and I'll reply wAh m ine. All responses w ill be 
answered. Send to  Boxholder, POB 1263. 
PacAica 94044.

Klixlred Spirit Sexight
Do ycxi yearn to share lAe's crazy twists and turns 
wAh a warm, creative a rx l non-typtoal woman? 
Have you wanted to  know tha t there are other 
wcxnen who believe in honest values, friendships 
and can laugh in spAe of themselves? I am an at
tractive. fA. inte ligent Black wcxnan wAh a case 
o f the incxirable rexnanbes, ccxipled wAh a rag 
ing sense of adventure, f enjoy quiet moments 
at hcxne, ccxiking, w riting short stories, theater 
arts, jegging, g c ^  earthy exonversations and 
e v e rtin g  sentimental. Are you spontanacxis. in- 
te lig w l. ambAxxis. physically lA, rAuitive, flexible, 
pragm atic and fem inine wAh an enchantingly 
curious manner? Then take a chance. I d id! Rep
ly CU! Box AU37._____________________

Spring Affair
New wave poeti seek&i ch ic, ephemeral flam 
ingo/ who w ill leave lipstick marks/ on the water/ 
after each dive and fa llJ Reply CU! Box AU38.

Aslan Only
C a rin g , hea lthy W M , 50s, ou tside  gay 
mainstream, wants friend, lover. Your sinoerAy, 
warmth, abilAy to relate lo  older man mexe impex- 
tan t than age. build, other accidents of birto. 
NeAher of us cares for gam es, promiscuAy. bars, 
drugs, kink. I enjoy serious musto, art, bcxiks. 
m ovies, beachwalking, ethnic d in irg . cuddling, 
manual and safe oral sex (I'm  acAive, you're 
passive). Detailed letter, phone please. All 
answered. Reply CUI Box AU50._______

Long-Term Ralallonship Desired
N ot toterested in shorlAerm flingsl Attractive 
GWM, 46, 6 '1 ", 155 lbs, dark hair and eyes, 
b a ld ig  arid rrxxjstache. Likes to dance, dine exA 
or in. movies, the beach. I w ork out regularty, am 
cxitege graduate, very stable, native San Fran
ciscan, affectionate, ocxisiderate. srioeiB. sexual 
Ncxi-smoker, no drugs and moderate drinker 
Non-smoker over 35 preferred. Reply CU! Box 
AU51

Pacific HeigMs Hunks
scxjght for friendship, sports and hot j/o . No 
pressure for relaltonship: just gcxxl dean fun. I'm  
29. handscxne, responsible and easygcxng: en-

Mildly Fanatic Nudist
Tired of sand in your bathing suA? Think A's silly 
to wear dothes at the beach? This GWM — 32, 

'9 ", cleanshaven, skHiriy, reasonably cute and 
somewhat shy — is tooking lo r someone sim ilar 
(or ycxinger) for friends, and more. My uMmate 
god: a pemianerA, loving rrtonoganxxjs relalton
ship arid the perfect a l-over tan. To describe 
myself: I'm  a ntoe person, funny. irAefigerA, quiet 
and caring. I'm  hopelessly adcicted to adenc» 
lietton, liberal polAics and histoiy: I crave Cfuiet 
tim es at ixxne. cudd tng , caressAig — arxl lots 
and tots of fun. com lorU ible, highly erotic (oon- 
dcxnized) safe sex. But m y special p a s ^ n s  are
— skinnydippAig. hex tubbxig . running bare 
along a free beach a t tw ilight, nude frisbee. and 
frequertt tong, sensucxjs, naked altem cxxis and 
evenings wAh the righ t person. (Alas, I'm  
somewhat less enttujsiastivc about drinking, sun- 
bum s, going to bars, peeling, most drugs and 
sand fleas.) The perscxi I'm  tooking fo r is also 
nice, also in ie liga rtt, also extrem ely hom y, and
— dare I hope? — likes (or w arts to  try?) spend
ing tots of tim e wAhout any dothes onl PhysxsF 
ly, the somewhat-boyish and cleanshaven a t
tracts me: but appearance ccxnee to seccxid to 
chaiBcter, mild eoctertricAy and hixnor. So oome 
on. le t's  share a  beach tow el this summerl Ycxj 
have nothxig to  ksse but ycxx tan lines, your in- 
hitxtions, and m aybe ycxjr heart. Please w rite. 
wAh a picture (dothed OK; I'll serxl m ine). Reply 
CUI Box AU56.

□  u a ll^
Do ycxj enjoy boating, ska r^, hikAig, the ballet, 
symphony, gcxxl conversation, a select group o f 
qualAy friends, a rewarding career, safe and in 
tim ate love m aking? A you do you're special — 
w e're peers — and I took fcxwaid to meeting ycxi. 
I'm  39: em otionally warm  and aocessible: 
physirailty — above average, an attractive man 
wAh an engaging perscxial style: intellectually 
solid — ncA sm ug. Like you I'm  also principled 
with ccxisidefable integrity. If we are peers we 
have the potential fix  no less than a c f j ^  frie rx l
ship and perhaps a great deal rrrare. Let's not 
leave exjr meeting to chance. Please take a m o
ment to write. Your photo w ill be appreciated and 
returned. Reply CUI Box AU57.

Open to the Poesibilty...
of rneeting a man thexugh this ad. I'm  attractive, 
a GWM, 32 yrs old, 5'7V z". 145 lbs, single, 
b righ t, w e llb u jjt, w ith brown curly hair, a 
moustache, brown to hazel eyes. My profes
sional career is in gcxxl shape (very m otivated), 
friends are warm and close (they ccxne in all 
sexes and sexual cxientations), active wAh my 
hobbies and interests (movies, beach, exerdse, 
travel, reading, eating, hanging out. an occa
sional festive n ight or aftem cxxi on the town) but 
am missing that certato someone spedal to share 
the good and bad times (wAh roexn lo  extend my 
friendship circle as well should things move in 
that direction). I'm  an outgoing, fun-loving, 
people-orienied person, often ready for a new 
adventure. I also enjoy quiet times at home tend
ing Ihe fire. In bed. I'm  romantic, passionate, 
cuddly and sale. Dating is relatively new to  me 
though I've been singto a few years now. I'm  
looking for a man who is inteligent, career 
oriented, handsome. wAh left-leaning polAical 
views, 30 to 40 years o ld . and wAh a heaAhy 
respect for him self and cAhers. I want a relaticxi- 
shp wAh an equal amount of give and take. Vl/rite 
A interested: a photo wcxild be appreciated, arxl 
I'll give you a craB. Reply CUI Biac AU58.

Young Dad
seeks boy — m ind, m asculinity, moxie. Phystoal 
ideal: 5 '10 " and works out. I: 38 and wAh gli of 
the above: 6 '. 170 GiTal: the kind of butch, in 
tense com radeship: the verbal back and forth 
the stroking, fim i feeling, and dxectxxis that lead 
towarm .secureem bractesoncewe'vecxxiie. No 
drugs except adrenaline. Reply CUI BoxAU59

Arch Duo and Vantad Star
Refreshing blend of ycxith and m aturity: the 
natural grace, cham i. unjaded joie de vivre of 
youth; the strength, inteAigence. casual elegance 
of m anhocxl. E xcellent body/hea lth /m ind 
smexXh. tight, well-defined bcxly, drug/smeika/ 
(practtoally) a lcohol-free system ; rigorous 
analytical, creative m ind: multi-bngual/cuAural 
thought prextess. Frexn nauttus to pirouettes, 
Starsto Long Life Vegi House, Mozart to Lennexi, 
M rne Trcxjpe to ABT, origam i to expert system«.
I explore, discover, rom anticize. Goodtooking, 
d e ^ ir t  coHagiaAe: sensAive, ccxnpassicxiate 
poetically m ascuine progressive urban proles- 
sional: 2 3 .5 '8 ", 130 lbs, cAack/brown. To share 
a fun, AispAed. quaity relatioehip/ccxiipanionship 
wAh someone clearishaven. 20early 30s, wA i  
gocxl looks, bcxly. m ind, health, heart. PhcAo



please (retum/exchange). Repty GUI Box AU60.
Quaity Not Quantity a Mattar of tha Heart
Energetic, cute: intense: punky, young looking 
GWM, 26. 6 '. 160. hazel, brown hair, clean
shaven. somewhat hairy, rxxi-druggie. smoker 
O f drinker, and not into bar life seeks furry (body 
arid facial), non-smoker, husky. s lig f%  chubby, 
stout In d ii^ u a l w ithin a five year radius fo r one 
to one boyfriend/partnership. Im portances: 
honesty, trust, a sense of hum or, earttiiness. 
monogamy, equal partnership, no top or bottom  
roles, flexibility, bondirtg. bafarxse. awareness of 
hostility and how to  channel the e n ^ y  posithre- 
Ir. cuddlirtg. The orgasm is not as im portant as 
I ie  physical contact — the cerebral high. If the 
attraction and values are there, the habits and 
quirks w ill fa ll into place. Requisites: tolerance of 
sound. Send you cards, letters, telegram s, box
tops. portfolios, resumes. Repty CUI Box AU61.

L ove r
M onogam ous re la tio n sh ip  d e s ire d  w ith  
m asculine, in te lligen t man: 30s-early 4% .

hard body, non-smoker (beard?). I'm  
2 7 .6 '. 160. slender, blue eyes, moustache: sen
sual. passionate, healthy (antibody negative), 
hung, hot bottom : Ivy grad, creative, thoughtful. 
Night w orker looking lo r same to  share daytim e 
pleasures. Enjoy outdoors: hiking, cam ping, 
beaches, travel, etc. Not seeking perfecbon; just 
an honest effort toward commitment. Are you will- 
ng to try? Reply CUI Box AU62.___________

Too Much to Ask For?
B lack-(preferably) or Labn. norveffem inate 

man. near 25. Phy^calty: ta ll, dark, harxlsom e. 
athletic buid . Personaly: educated, heathy, pro
gressive. arbstic, secure bnandally and errx}- 
tionally. good hurrxy. easygoing. Interests: dan
cing, pod . beach, movies, walks, travel, cats. art. 
exercise, tennis, bow ing, news. Retabdiships irv 
volve love, honesty, trust, confronbng fears & 
s(3lving problem s together, learning, grow th, 
com m unication and rxxnm itm ent. (Safe) sex in 
volves love, trust, com m unication, confronbng 
fears and solving problem s together, learning, 
grow th, com m itm ent, experim entation and ver- 
sablity. I am Spanish/Polish, 25, w ith sim ilar 
description to above, and w iling  to by w ith right 
person. Reply GUI Box AU67._____________

Warm Breeze
Affecbonate, w itty, nice-looking man, 36. 6 '1 ", 
150 lbs. blue eyes. I'm  even-tem pered, a good 
listener and talker (hope you are too), arrd ready 
lor romance. I don 't smoke or drink, have a 
strong sp iitua l bent, love cats and the w ideppen 
spaces and my interests range from  Californian 
architecture and '40s music to Drvine movies and 

Knots Landing." You are 30-45, b right, like to 
laugh, possibly arbstic. some spiritual interest, 
arry height but heavier build than me, drug free. 
Photo and letter gets mine. Repty CD! Box AU63.

East Bay Roinantic
GWM. 4 1 .5 '11 ". 170#. successful professional, 
anractive. br/br. who is honest, loyal, supporbve 
and caring, seeks professional, hirsute GWM. 
35-45, to explore possibility of a relationship. I en
joy sunsets at the beach, cam ping in the lorest, 
funny movies, long books, rom antic evenings, 
lots of cuddling, fa lling asleep w ith that special 
person in my arms. If you'd like to share a file rep- 
y with photo If possible to CUI Box AU64.

Tasteful Faggot
Attractive, sincere, tall 38-yearp ld  white man 
seeks same of sim ilar age to try on com m itied 
relationship. I am arxf would like to meet a  man 
who is bnahcially and em otionally secure, in
dependent. politically progressive, somewhat 
kinky (AIDS-aware), humorous and rom antic. 
Photo appreciated. Repty CUI Box AU65.

AIDS Handballer
Hot sexy bstfucker looking for others fo r ex
uberant sex (n  chapsi). I was diagnosed with KS 
two years ago and haven't been sick a  day. My 
health and energy are fantastic. I've  been fisbng 
with my lover regularty since then, and would like 
to expand my circle . Topics o f gloves and safe

ty  w ill be carefully discussed. Then let's d im b  up 
each other's holes a rx l punch each others lights 
o u t Send photo and not reply to Reply CUI Box 
AU66.

Looking lor LooksI
Real cute, boyishly handsome, masculne. young 
w hite  m ale in tw enties, ta ll and trim , no 
m oustache or beard, hom y and sensuous, 
sought by guy who is a ll of above for hot brnes 
and passible relabonship. I'm  6 '1 ", 155 lbs. 
green eyes, brown hair, hot young white male as 
per above description and w el-hurig. Photo re
quired lo r answer, relum ed with mine upon re
quest. Repty CUI Box AU68.__________

Watting for a Friend
I am goodlooking, brigh t GWM in my m iddle 
twenties. Excessive hours of work along w ith the 
im personal atm osphere found in bars, have 
m ^ e  it d ifficu lt to m eet new people sitKie m y a r
rival in SF a year ago. I am a bim school graduate: 
interests: m odern art. dassical music, h iking. 
M exican food, working out. parks, and exploring 
Northern California. If you are an attractive man 
in your twenbes to m id-lhirbes who shares sim ilar 
interests, please send letter and photo Reply 
CUI Box AU69.

Pnifeaakinal Muscle
Physical, aggressive, motivated exec-type seeks 
male buddyship w ith sim iiar orvline com m itted 
men who krxTW what they've got and aren't afraid 
to put I t  outi I'm  passionate, sincere and very 
m uch alive and a brm believer that living is g iv
ing! Interests include bodybuilding, backpack
ing, quie t weekends on a serene secluded 
beach. I have a heck of a lo t of love to  g ive to the 
right man — Let's Go for It! Repty CUI Box AU70.

Finally Decided...
a lter five years of the single ffe. that I'm  ready for 
a relabonship — w ith inbmacy and em otional 
openness. GWM, very goodlooking stra ight
appearing, cleanshaven, healthy, 32 (pass fo r 
m id-20s). 5 '7 "/1 5 0  firm  lbs’. B rn/b l. S e lf
em ployed in professional crealive fie ld . In- 
telligenl. senstbve. affectionate, serious yet funlov- 
ing and playful. Ukes: film , sun, friends, the 
G iants, exercise. Like less: R. Reagan, super
ficiality, elibsm, stilled communication. MosUy g/a 
(sale), yet versable in  trusting relabonship. S e ^  
other attractive, exercised, naturally m asculine 
guy. 26-36. Letter, phone, photo appreciated 
Reply CUI Box AU71. ___________________

Hairy, Hung, Homy
PWARC (weU, no one's perfect), 38. GWM, 5 '8 ", 
slim , goodlooking, quiet, seeks companion. You 
are 2 53 5  and slender. I really fke smooth Labn 
and Asian bottom s, but we can talk. Primarily I'd  
like a com patible friend lo r sex (sale, of course) 
and mutual support. Reply CUI Box AU72.

All Ameilean Pig
See. I'm  this cleancut. smooth, m uscled young 
guy, 5 '1 1 ", 150 lbs. sm art and hip — and I want 
to  be your pig. Tongue your boots, get roughed 
up by you. I need a goodlooking, m uscular guy 
to  worship, to ge t salacious with. Verbal abuse, 
w/s. Do you need a faithful dog? Letter and photo 
to  CUI Box AU73.

Lovkig and Caring
Goodlooking GWM. 44 (looks 37). 5 '9 ". 145 lbs. 
d a rx» r's  b u id  w ith brown (scxne grey) hair and 
eyes, interested h  theater, balet. s ta y i^  fit (ballet 
dasrés. exercise classes arxl weights) and 
spending quality bme w ith a special person. A 
typical Cancer into home and taking care of 
someorre else 's needs. On weekerxjs prefer to 
get out of the c ity. Prim arily a bottom but can be 
creative and innovative. Best assets are my legs 
a rxl ass as w e l as a loving arxl fun personality.
I have been in tw o long-term relationships: a w ile 
for 13 years and a lover fo r 9 years. I have been 
in the same profession lo r 20 years. I think I'm  
fairly stable a rx j responsible. Looking fo r an 
assertive, professional, personabb. sensitive and 
caring man, 3 55 0 , masculine, in good shape, 
non-smoker, fight drinker, gr/a. fr alp. kissing and 
cuddling a must. Things that turn me off are at
titude, pretenbousness, breaking dates a rx l not 
being honest when dealing with others. I'm  in 
terested in working as hard at developing a rela
tionship as I am in enjoying life. If interested, 
please reply to  CUI Box AU74.Photo (returned)
a must._________________________________

Masculine Partnership 
GWM seeks masculine younger man for ecstatic 
loving partnership. Young 40, 5 '10", 150#. 
3 0 "w . non-sm oker, b llb rn , average -f 
looks/build, enthusiastic, positive outlook, gym - 
toned. WotkISuccess mobvaled and relabonship- 
orienled. Want to share personal brnes and in 
timate pieasures of loving arxl being loved. Tradi- 
bonalvalues/virtuesand background. Intelligent, 
sexually versable and uninhibited. W de interests. 
Selfem ployed. self-ietiant. grxxf self-esteem. You 
should be special a rxj want a special man. Warm 
heart and personality more than looks. Please 
start a great life  together by serxjing a letter w ith 
photo if possible (returned). Reply Boxholder, 
584 Castro St. #451. SF 94114.

SF Aslans
WM. 40, 5 '1 0 ". 155 lbs, brown hair and eyes, 
cleanshaven, said to be goadlooking, non- 
srTKiker, brighL inquisitive, honest, sensibve, 
dom estic, health-censcbus, reliable, sexually 
versable. Interests irxtlude: the Arts — especial
ly classical m usic — gardening, m ovies, travel, 
small-scale sociafizing. Looking fo r a few frie rx ls 
with sim ilar intenssls who are: very mature 20s to 
late 30s. sincere, educated, thin, over 5 '5 ", not 
macho, vitally interested in g ix x l oonvnunicabon. 
capable of entertainhg themselves without much 
TV. Letter a rxj p fxjto : BoxhokJer, Box 14426, SF

94114-0426.
Seeking Secret Lover

Straight-looking 26 y/o, goodlooking Asian, 5 '9 ". 
160. HTLV-3 neg.. who enjoys p ^ o g ra p h y , 
cooking, travelling, etc. Would like to meet 
joodlooking, straight-talking, honest WM or 
^ n o , 25-40. lo r companiorBhip, frierxlship arxj 
hot sale sex. [discretion respected. No drugs, no 
drunks. M asculine, hairy chest and muscular 
legs are plusses. Please send letter w ith photo 
(w ill return) to POB 725, Berkeley 94701.

Asian Friend
sought by goodlooking 35year-old lawyer, WM. 
6 '1 ", 170. moustache. I like jogging, traveling, 
beaches. Qoidan Gala Park, reading, restaurants 
a rxj movies. You are a young Asian, friendly and 
attractive, stable arxj indeperxlent. No se x i^ l ac
tivity required, a lttxiugh we are both healthy arxj 
advocates of safe sex. Please send a photo and 
letter w ith phone number to PO Box 5446, SF 
94101. Your letter w ill be answered.

Read Th ill
I am a 30-year-old GWM, professionally stable, 
intelligent and articulate, very goodlooking and 
physically lit. serious yet spontaneous arxj 
playful. I am seeking a man ^ e  25-35, who is 
hanctom e and in excelient physical shape, in
telligent, responsible, basically secure in himself 
and open about his feelings, romantic, open- 
m rided and inquisitive, not into drugs or alcohol 
or snxjking a rxj who enjoys the outdoors and be
ing w ith people. If you have the above qualities 
and are interested in the possibility of a longterm, 
intim ate relationship with a man, write me a little 
about yourself and please include a photo. Reply 
CUI Box AU75.

Just Can't
bring myself to do the bar darxe  anymore. After 
two relationships based on sex (no spirit) and one 
based on sp irit (bad sex), w hat's a guy to do? 
W ould like to click with someone in and out of 
bed. Assets: handsome (honest): brown hair 
(balding) and moustache: Italian (yes. that's an 
asset): extrem ely intelligent (also a liability): 
cherish rom arx:e. intim acy and clear com- 
municabon (who doesn't?): ^b lis h e d  wnter (two 
books): honest (honest), average buikj (perhaps 
not in this city): hairy (you decide if that's an 
asset): 42 (believe me. that's an asset): sexually 
versable (prefer Id  be lop): edecbc when it comes 
to  men (lace and ass are priorities — told you I 
was honest): want someone who can teach me 
something: know that falling in love is easy, but 
loving is work. Liabilities: can 't sbck to my gym 
roubne; think I'm  fat. although Tm not (used to 
be): don 't have energy or desire to play games 
(except in the sack). Misc.: 6 ', hazel eyes. 170 
lbs., waist. Usually prefer sm aler (more fun 
to play w ith), younger (not so set n  their ways) 
guys. Am I realy doing this? 2215R Market. Box 
247, 94114.

LaasalOplIon — Not Purchaaa
Busy, bum ed-out rom antic, early 40s. seeks 
wholesome young bedmate. plus (^. Must be at
tractive, w ell-forniad. healthy: friendly, inteligent. 
reliable: engaged in a pceibve endeavor in
dependent yet eager to please. In exchange for 
your lust, affection and availability, I'll raise your 
starxlard o f living. Arrangements negotiable:

scope of connection depends on how needs/in- 
terests mesh. I am caring, well-educated and 
com fortable. I offer a secure, non-threatening, 
norvexdusive (for you) relabonship based on 
enightened mutual sell-inlerest. Please send a 
coniplelB and honest statem ent of needs/wants/ 
desires, attributes and "sk ills ." photo, phone. All 
responses ackrxjwtedged. Reply CU! Box AU76

Real Parian Baeka Santa...
for o n g c ^  p h y s i^  inbmacies and shared feel

ings. Desired physical intimacies are affecbonate. 
energetic, vanilfe and safe. Shared feelings in
clude spiritual strivings, love of ideas, and 
laughing at adversity. We are both clean-living, 
exercise regulaily, arid arson the level. I am WM. 
40. 5 '8 ", bakj. bearded, physica ly v ^  fit. not 
magazine material. Interests include wildemess. 
m editabon, a rx j books. Reply Box 30173, 
Oakland 94604

26-38
W ould ike  to share sex arxj friendship with down- 
to-earth, masculine guy w ith good looks and 
good body. Indeperxjerx». infeligence, depth, 
honesty arid a rxxTimibrient to  something in your 
life  other than money attracts me to you. You are 
in the prixtess of grow ing. You've preserved a 
certain xjeaism  arxj innocence, and have no 
need to  display your w it or goodlooks in any 
parades or circuses. rm 3 1 ,5 '6 ".h g h  sex drive. 
Doyish, goodlooking — good bcxjy, masculine 
and sensibve. Let's exchange letters and photos 
before we meet. Reply CU! Box AU77.

Hanl, Muscular, Washboard Stomachs 
Nasd Not Aoply

Professional GWM. 5 '8 ", 165#. 32 yrs, attractive. 
Husky blond seeks stable, 3 5 5 0  yr. rjark. hairy 
Labno, Italian or Jewish professional capable of 
a com m itm ent. If you are a non-smoker and ver
sable enough to enjoy the sym phony. "South of 
M arket," restaurants, quiet evenings at home, 
leather a rxj safe, erobc sex. please send a photo 
and brie f letter. Reply CUI Box AU78.

Top Seeks 30 Plus Bottom
I am seeking a white or Labn male bottom, aged 
30-50. lo r safe sex. Wo are into tight briefs, 
jockstraps, gym gear, a rx j dancewear. I am 30, 
white, goodkioking and top. Photo appreciated, 
but not required. Phone num ber and letter are 
required. Reply to 537 Jones, Suite 9899. SF 
94102.

Will You Be My Daddy?
Young and lonely son seeks older man for fun 
and friendship. I'm a b it inexperienced but w ill 
ing and able to learn and explore (safely, of 
course). I love to dance, listen to music, movies, 
dining out. arxj having fun. I don 't drink or smoke 
(what do I do?), but am to lerant o f those who do 
Sound good? Than w rite in. W ant a reply? Send 
your picture! Reply CU! Box AU79.

First UiKirsss Me With Your Eyas
m tokj I look belter with my clothes off than on. 

Aggressive top seeks ram bunctious bottom  fo r 
titillabng  m assage, live ly  cudd ling , soapy 
showers (H-2-0 not Au). and am bkjaxterous j/o . 
I'm  bright, humorous and m usical, a rx j bring a 
sense o f fun to bed w ith m e. I'm  also 34. GWM 
5 '6 ", balded, trim  a rxj pleasantly hung. You are 
WM or DM, 2535. We are communicative



a p p e a h n g ^ d e a S S ^ rT S S ^ n i^ io u ld ^ i^ ^
I would like to meet WM, 40-55, axecutivaor pro- 
lessional. to r friendship and h o p ^ ly  a relation
ship: especially a w elktiessed suit arxt tie  "type." 
It's  not so m uch the clothing though, as the  kind 
o f person who wears it. Photo h e l^ . POB 2921. 
Palo Alto 94305.

fcleanshaven, non-smokers, non-druggets, non- 
|or-light-dnnkeiB  a rx l live w ithin our means. Now

I undress me lo t real. Box 3434, Rincon Annex,
SF94114._______________________________

Thia Japanaaa SludanI

I seeks an older GWM w ho's com fortable in his 
50s or 60s and is over 5 '9 ", warm , inteHigent. 
respectable and basxa ly irxxxigam ous. I'm  late 
20s. 5 '9 ", 137 lbs, a ttractive, affectionate, 
passive, financially com fortable and in perfect 
shape: my grade average Is 4.00 and am a com - 
pem ve sw m iner, skier, diver, etc. M y interests 
In c lud e  music, travel, opera, film s, cats, beaches, 

Im useum s, lireptaoes, psydxilooy. photography 
la n d  so on. No drugs o r prom iscuous types. 
iP leass w rite w ith photo arxf an w ill be answered 
¡R eply CU! Box AU60._____________________I Hard to Find In 8F

Bie , educated W M. business profes- 
iks success-oriented person w ith well- 
loals and balanced personality. Prefer 
ike  m yself, early 30s, non-smoker, norv 
jpsca le  lifestyle, who is in te re s t^  in 
jsynerg istic aspects of a relationship. Photo ap- 

Ip redated . R e ^  CUI Box A L IB I.___________
Lust Rusts

Brxf love dies, b u t friendship lasts. Two bright 
Im en, early 40s, good frie rids eager to meet 

othBis. W e're both graying, shaggy, hunky 
■bears. Age isn 't a big issue — but m  children 
■looking for daddies, please. Open to sizes, styles 
la n d  varying degrees of intim acy. The im portant 
■things are openness, in tegrity, friendliness, 
¡re liability and g rxxf h im o r. R e ^  CUI Box AU62

Lust vs. Romance?
iB Io rx f, la ir. 32, considered cuts, boyish, friend- 
■ly/shy, 5 '8 ". 135 lbs, good, tight build , dean- 
■shaven. Am a "n ic e " boy who seem s to harbor 
Ia n  addiction to  (pretty) "b a d " boys/m en, a rx l' 
■remain am bivalent.... Can prom ise some in- 
Iteresting . stim ulating tim es if you 're  up fo r the 
Ichallenge — send noteijphoto, w ill exchange 
¡A lso into Russian n x k . Reply CU! Box AU83.

S/M Budily Wanted
by 39-yr-o ld, 6 '4 " , 230», very m uscular, 
m asculine, quiet, bright businessman/BB. with 
5 2 " chest, pierced nipples. 19" arms, 3 3 " waist, 
handsom e, look ing  fo r sharp , w e ll-b u ilt, 
masculine man between 3560 lo r m utuaty satis
fying s/m erxxiunter or ongoing m ultilaceted sex- 
uaVmental s/m friendship/rslationdilp. Dominant 
m indset, positive attitude, aggressive nature Im
p o rta n t. In te re sts  inc lu d e  titw o rk , ba lls , 
paln/pisasure. j/o . safesex, cod-piece pants, 

nesses, hoods, gloves, uniform s, m irrors. 
Fantasies wanting to be realized irxilude: tit 
master, ball master, paln/^leasure master, con
trol master ("m aster" meaning "exp e rt" and 
"authoritative"). Reality indudes a hot. capable, 
aware, w orthy partner for the right m an. Trim 
beard, hung, sense of humor, appreciation lor 
the ritual, bonding, pleasure arxj dynam ics of s/m 
are plusses. San Frandsco/Bay Area preferred: 
other locations considered. Reply to  Box 486, 
584 Castro. SF 94114. ____

Beaid Fetish
Published male nude photographer and proles 
skxial masseur is seeking GW Ms w ith beards 
who are g rxxf looking, 25-45, trim  to  muscular, 
5 '9 ".o r ta lle f. masculirte, healthy. Bald OK. Hung 
arxf hairy a plus. I'm  attractive. Italian, 37, 6 '
170». moustache, sensual, healty — w ith magic 
harxfs and artistic eye. Let's get together lor 
massage arxf/or photo session No drugs/booze/ 
poppers. Photo appreciated. Reply Boxholder. 
Box 640444. SF 94164.

¡
Frtondahlp la lha Beat

ly to get started. Let's get together: perhaps 
I can establish a nurturing relationship. I'm  a 
y.o., Intelligent GBM , 5 '1 0 ". 180 lbs, hand 

me, just a little  shy at tim es, ennotionally stable 
XHfmg, non-alcohd user), practice meditation 
d  approach life w ith a sense o f spirituality, 
oukf like to meet a m asculine com panion of 
y race, age 18-35, to  spend some enjoyable 
ie  w ith. Respond w ith short note, phone arxf 
loto it possible. Reply CUI Box AUB4. 
allow WM. 3 9 .'6 ', 165, sm rxrth, m oustache, 
ingers for hairy-bearded (balding a b ig  plus) 
eek animal who krxiw .- the a rt o f g iving it long, 
>ep and slow, arxf w ho may take it on occasion, 
tie. sane, reliable, rx> bullshit, possibilities. EOE.

fxhokfer, POB 1131, SF 94101.__________
ABL Buddy

] an Arab, B lack or Latino man in need o l a I 
and. partner, possible lover: meet a  g ood look-1 
g. sensual, responsible, creative, discreet, 40, 

6 ". 130, dark, bearded, hairy, European man. 
apty Box 623, 1347 D ivisadero, SF 94115. 

Qood ConndcUon

iscx jgh tbyW M ,32 .5 '11W , 175, brown hair and I 
hazel ^ e s . I'm  thoughful, com passonate, not | 
superficial, quick to laugh and sm ile. I know how | 
to listen and like to discuss away am biguities. 
Thoroughly yet urxferstatedly urxxxiventionB l. 11 
I reserve judgm ent a rxf interact with a  broad spec-l 

I trum. /Mthough receptive to beauty, I respect Ita l 
I diversity of form . I lite  men who a te  outgoing, a l 
I b it aggressive, p layful, iron ical, rational with a l 
I good m errxfty, openm inded, comm unicative, a f-l 
I fectionats, w ho enjoy both teaching and leam ing j 
I who realize that frie rxfsh ip  begins w ith an act o l̂  
I faith. I have trouble w ith ^o s e  who operate in i 
I mist o f am biguity, who use p ity or contem j:

I (com pletely self-servirig a ttitu d e ) to  bolster a l 
I paltry ego a rxf m aintain a p ro je c tiw  separa tbn l 

I from  what they d is ike  in themaatves or who r  
I propriety to replace genuine feeling. M y inten 
I are broad and sure to  orveriap, w ith emphasis c 
I art, natural srderxfes and being clo%  to the 

natural w orld. I hope those who feel some 
resonarxx w ill respond to  POB 9763, BerkeleyI 94709^_____________________________

Black or W hite Lover Wanted 
I B lack male. 3 3 ,6 '0 ", 200, brow n hair and eyes., 

intelligent, m asculine, honest a rxf sirxfere. look^ 
ing lo rasirxse ro  m ale,-28-46. w hoen joysm usid  
dining out, sports, beaches, traveling. W rite P O r 
991, Oakland 94604.

A elaia, SF to Santa Rosa
W ould you like to  meet handsome, lu rry , teddy 
bear, 150 lbs, brown hair a rxf eyes? Am early 
40s, mature yet playful, sexy yet safe, sensitive 
arxf hortest. If y rx i have an optim istic outlook, lust 
fo r life, lirx f opportunity in adversity arxf are 
21-32, let's meet for dinner, rrxfvies a rxf ?. Phone 
and photo please to Box 14734, SF 94114

Serious, Fun Boy Wanted Now
I am looking fo r a caring, lovirrg, sensilive, adven
turous guy. 18-30, with high s^-esteem , who has

arxf Inerxfship. I enjoy the outdoors, traveling, 
sleeping, reading, cuddling, sensually, intimacy, 
rtdependerx», w orking hard, playing and 

discrelion. Letter arxf (fhoto (win return) ap- 
precialed. Fleply Boxholder. Box 17.2550 Shat- 
tuck Ave, Berkeley 94704._________________

U fa Begins at 40
’m a 5 '1 1 ", br/br. 165,40, doarrshaven, hirsute 

student health professional. I enjoy swimming 
and nautilus to feet and look good and garden- 
ing*arxf m editation lor peace of m irxf. I'm  look
ing fo r a man 27-45, w hite, around my height, 
srrxxrth skinned, healthy, health-conscious, in 
telligent, m ature arxf objecSvely harxfsome, a 
m oderately athletic buikf: a com m itted profes- 
sionai happy in his chosen career. Serxf letter, 
picture and SASE to 484 Lake Park Ave, Box 
279, Oakland 94610._____________________

H andsom e, lovab le  Jew ish man. perfo r- 
m ance/recording a rfs t. 30s. desires unpredic
tab le  boyirisndships beyond mainstream at- 
tSude. H utixx, im aginatfon. affection strongly 
valued. I enjoy photography, h i-fi, travel, com
puters, sushi: cleanshaven cuddly rxrrvsmokers 
expressing curiosity, self-esteem , intelligerx» 
espedalty welcorr»! M y target audience includes 
sturfents, sexy bashful cutíes, new wavers arxf 
You, possibly. M ake yourself krxfwn — your 
fhoiograph hefos — all ackixfw iedged. Thanks! 
Boxholder. POB 591044, Golden Gate Station, 
SF 94159-1044.

J/O Buddy
Harxfsome 27-yr-okf seeks a friend for hot j/o and 
safe oral play. I have brown hair, blue eyes, am 
ta ll, sterxfer, cleanshaven and have a nice body. 
Prefer sm ooth-bodied guys .w ho love to j/o . 
Please reply w ith descriprion or photo (returned). 
Reply CUI Box AUB8._____________________

Wanted
Lover com panion, a ftectianate  human by 
sometimes playful, slender, m iddle-aged ch im 
panzee who sees life from /as a zoo. Simple, 
basic, unduttered, non-role playing personality 
essential. Repity CU! Box AU89.____________

You ate Black or Aaian
I'm  w hite, 34, ta ll, dim , sexually versatile W e're 
physically attractive, healthy arxf athletic, open 
w ith our thoughts and feelings, articulate talkers 
arxf responsive listeners. W e enjoy m usic 
(especialy dasscal), hterature, phifosrfphy, visual 
arts, sc ie tx» , arxf diverse cultures. Neither of us 
experiences a sharp line between work arxf 
pleasure, or hopes to w in the lottery — our good 
fortune consists in being who we are. Our star 
signs: O rion arxf Pegasus. Resonates? Reply
CD! Box AU90. All Id le rs  answered.________

Cowardly Lion
Am bitious professional, 36, slightly chubby,

I undone, w itty, settled, often good com pany, 
sometimes surprisingly shy. A sucker for black 
hair a rxf srTxxflh skin, opera, gardening, the 
beach. My devotion to  career is paying off a rxf 
I rxfw  have tim e to share w ith someone who is

Sion of seif are m y great joys). Secure in self
expression arxf quirÂ  to challenge judgm ents 
arxf m anipulations. I'm  yiso aware and ex
pressive errxitionally. serfoaly playful a rxf safe. 
I'm  seeking someone who is m ature looking 
(over 30 y.o.) w ith a muscular/deTined build . w ill
ing to communicate, considerate, attentive, in- 
te llgent. reiable. arxf open to an ongoing frim d- 
ship/relationship based on mutual sharing. 
Please reply w ith a self-descriptive letter and 
shone number. A recent photo appreciated. 
Reply CUI Box AU99.____________________

And He to...
34, 5 '7 ", 145, goodfooking, beginning profes
sional, rrxfre hippie than yuppie, (¿ y fu l, B ixfdhist 
spirituality: with interests in psychology, new 
music (major T. Heads fan), photography Vary
ing levels of spunk/lunk/punk. Work out. b ike 
regularty for exercise a rxf therapy. Tm interested 
in meeting men 2 84 2  (or so) with sharp minds, 
maybe a little bigger than me, m asculne. not too 
loud and working hard to keep body, mind and 
soul together. Who are you? Where are you? 
Pleasel No word processor replies! Photo ap- 
predated. Reply ( ju i Box AU95.___________

• Somsttilnfl Spectol
Inteligent, sensitive, creative, adventurous, very 
goodfooking. well-travelled arxf educated, fit, 
sometimes funny, refined, very sane, spiritually 
inclined but not religious. 5 '1 1 160 lbs, b r/g r, 
h a t Italian, half m ked-British Isles, many interests, 
usually top, photo appreciated. 2261 Market St. 
Suite 252, SF94114._____________________

Do You W ant to Play?
I'm  not looking fo r M r, Perfect, but I am looking 
for, ..masculine men interested in passionate, im 
aginative sex (safe): a rrrassage partner, an "A " 
student/teachen someone who wants to explore 
the many skies of hum an life. I am of Afro-Asian 
descent. 5 '8 ", 135 lbs, 32 years okf. smart and 
attractive. Like both men arxf women. Love 
languages, darxiing , cu ltura l diversity and 
politics. Am an am ateur tan of arts arxf soerxses. 
If some of the above touches you where you 're  
at or w ill be going, let’s get together arxf see what 
happens. Write w ith photo arxf phone number 
to : 3309W Mission St, Box 251. SF 94110.

I Know You're Out Therel
Now I’m ready tor you. I’m  missing the intimacy.

Keep Your Photo — Win Pointo
Please introduce yourself in words: te l me about 
your favorite evening o l theater Dtvulge some 
compliments you've received but can 't accept 
Nominate five jfeop le  to survive nuclear extirx:- 
tion. Your venturesome note w il be answered by 
acxfnsiderate and secure man. 28, fit and attrac
tive, with a fu l beard and nearly fu l life, favoring 
body hair and srrxika-free liv ing . Reply C UI Box 
AU100.

Pal
Your muscular, well-defined, tight, trim , playlul 
arxf extrem ely hot Latin boy is eagerly waiting 
S on.5 '10", 155,30s, healthy, acoom pished and 
fun. Dad: heathy, hunky, sate, weH-buk. rugged, 
sane, strict, b ig-dicked and kinky. Sir, discipline 
arxf bare butt punishm ent leads me to fu lfilm en t. 
Masculine submisstveness Is m y gift, o ffered for 
your pleasure. Special dad/son bond is baaed on 
entire range from  romanrce to rough: hot intense 
arxf long-lasling. W ill consider a dad w anting to 
exparxf fam ily by training a sharing brother for 
his very special hot-to-trot son. Serious replies 
w ith photo to POB 5719, SF 94101.

COMING UP! HAS MOVED!
D o n ’t forget to mail your ads and resp o n se s

to our new address:
592 CASTRO STREET  

SAN FRANCISCO 9 4114

Young (18-2S) Lover Wanted
GWM, 40. 5 ’6 ” , 172», executive seeks young, _
masculine and m uscular guy to create s ta b le lg ro w to lo w rs . 5 '10 ",1 4 7 lb s . w ithsuchasw eet

not internalized sociebl oppression that results 
in the gay destructrue syndrome arxf lifestyle. You 
must be chem bic looking w ith a claring, playful 
personalify, afraid of nothing. 'You m ust be in
terested in spiritual growth arxf seeking to 
transform  and tra n sce ^ your inner self like an 
EST or Actualizations graduate. I am 36, blond 
hair, brown eyes, tanned com pisxion. 5’1", 128 
and in a wheelchair. I am very successful in all 
ways. A rxf I'm  very loving and caring, educated 
and very intelligent. I am serious about fie  and 
myself . I have tots o f high sell-esteem  arxf I have 
a lot to  give. Tm looking for someone with sim iar 
qualities. Tm also very intuitive arxf have a great 
urxferstanding of people. I want to give myself 
100 percent and thus Tm looking lo r somebody 
who can m irror this by being able to give and 
receive 100 percent of hm sell. If you are serious 
about getting together w ith a w orxierfu l guy. 
send pTx>ne ». picture to POB 4607, Borkeley
94704.__________________________________

Frtaml to Lower
Gentle, strong, graceful, harxfsom e, gay man. 
Bright, 51 years. ex-New Yorker, Jewish. Seeks 
com panionship lo r a dinner, a concert, a walk, 
talk, dancing, singing — a  loving h u g — open to 
any sensitive, serious, m ostly jo j^u l, playful, 
health-conscious, politically left a rxf culturally 
aware gay Irie rx l % w ly. the touch of frierxfs to

I home environm ent. Have nice house in SF and 
I good job and only need significant other for total 
I fulfillm ent. Am m asculine arxf m uscular and notj 
I into heavy gay scene. Reply to 2269 Market 
l#1 0 1 ,S F 9 4 1 14 .

smile and sexy eyes. Arxf so. w rite soon to: 2980 
College Ave, Suite 2, Box 10, Berkeley 94705.
'  Anewer a Personal Ad?
Never thought Td place one, so w e're even. Very 
attractive, hunky WM. 5 '8 ", 145 lbs. 33. dark hair, 
moustache, well-developed hairy chest. In the 
market for other healthy, stable men to share safe 
sex j/o , titp lay, etc. Sim ilarly m inded, attractive 
men please respond w ith johoto AiSAP You

K'a a Dog'a Lite
I Bandage daddy has pedigree stud who likes to l 
I perform  for e lderly gentlem en. Hold him  by his
I ball leash, pet him , stroke him , get him  hot andl _ ___  _ _ _ _
I watch him cum .D addy also looking for p u p p ie s |w o n 't be dsappointed. Repry CU! Box AU65 1 who can harxfle a collar and leash, and becom ef 
I good pets. Puppy applicants must send detail- 
I ed letter. Stud observers arxf puppies write to:
I Box 26322, SF 94126

Hardy Seeks Laurel
I H ere's me: 42 years, 5 '1 1 ", 245 lbs, brown cur
I ly  hair, m ouslache. Professional C reative- 
I Ridiculously b righ t Usual human faults. Very!

xs ieve  thinker (usually) N ot to ta lly irrsane Way I 
I over-educated W arm. Responsible. Loyal. kirxf.{ 
I consxferate. trustw orthy, e tc Self-sulficient 
I House. Volvo. Com puters up the ass (so to j 
I speak) Standardeized d ck  Virgin ass (Stop that 
I snickerirx].) Poor ^xe lle r Desire m eaningful. | 
I deep, ffe-long. prim ary, m orxigam ous relation- 
I ship. Also occasxinal shafow  fuck. H ere's ycxj:| 
13 54 5  yrs. weight proportxxia te to height. Very 
I bright. O ptim istic Don’t sm oke tobacco. Like 
(ch u b b y  m en. Sex. W ords. B rains. Partial 
(sentences. Box 156, 2215R  M arket St, SF
[94114.________________________________

O M ar Man Sought 
I WM. 2 2 .5 '6 ", reasonably alhleCc. Ivy-educaled. { 
I varxkjs interests Tm successful, bright, straght-

GWM Desiring Same
Looking fo r a friend and/or lover to share my 
busy lifestyle as a businessman and prolessional 
musician. Tm 50. attractive, reddish hair, blue 
eyes Love dining, trips, cuddling, safe sex No 
drugs. You are 2145 seeking m e. Photo and 
phone appredated. Reply CU! Box AU86.

Ethnic Divoisito
Latino, just turned 3 2 ,5 '8 ", 140 lbs, black hair 
rrxxistache, would like to w ork on establishing a 
lasting relationship with: blond/brow n haired 
man. around same age and physfoal descripifon 
I have many diverse interests: the arts/arch. 
dassca l to new muse, P ^ .  NPR/KROO (LA), 
foreign/dom estic Him. T ro c /^ M A . If you have 
similar interests arxf desire, please reply CU! Box 
AU87.
I am a 34-yr-okf. professionally em ployed, nice 

looking, healthy arxf heaKh-conadousWM, 5 '9", 
160 w ith bm /bm . hairy, cleanshaven. I am look
ing fo r a WM with an open m nd, a  good heart, 

irm  hands arxf a nice face who is masculine 
land gentle in nature (hairy arxf somewhat stocky 

g/p a plus, but not necessary) to share love

irig h t, honest, T ^ to rT s tn o C e ^ m T ^ o in ^  
something w ith his Ilfs. If you are hom ecentered. 
affectionate, an accom pished kisser and in
terested in solid relsttionships. let's trade letters 
and photosi Reply CUI Box AU91._________

Menage A Quad
Two lovers: very stable, young, cute, easygoing: 
want another yo u rg .s ta b le oo u p te to fa llin  love 
w ithi No casual quickies. Just close, real friends 
and lovers/buddies that we can share tim es with 
arxf be m entally, erTxXcnally and physically 
ctose. We are young, cute, hung a ix f expect 
sam e. Send p icture (prefer nude but not 
necessary) and detailed letter stating your stats 
w ith phone to : 584 Castro St. »289, SF 94115. 
You’ll be glad you d id i____________________

Romantic Cuddter
G W M .5 '9", 165lbs, m id40s. very affectionate, 
interested in meebng men, 30-50, for m eaningful 
relationship. I hke men of all races, but if you are 
/Vsian or Latino, you 're  slightly ahead. I am 
rrrascuine (as you are), trim , hairy, blue eyes, 
beard, sa lt/pepjier. rrxiÂ ly a top, but rxx aKrays, 
a rxf health-aware. I pride myself on being a  v^ry 
nice guy who doesn't join into the "usua l" gay 
manstream , doesn’t use drugs or smoke, whose 
interests include music (rrrostly dasscalj. movies, 
theater, m odem darce  and fitness. If you 're  a 
special guy who would like to explore the 
possib ility of a relationship, please write, photo 
rf possible. Fleply Boxholder, Box 410119. SF
94141.__________________________________

The Readlneu to /Ull
Strong, loving, gym -toned professional. 46, 
5 '10 ", 170. balding, hairy, hung, seeks younger, 
spousally inc lnsd  partner fo r friendship, sleep
ing together, th igh-pariing jjassion and grow ing 
love. You are masculine, healthy, terrific looking, 
trim , spiritually positive, smart, dependable, 
literate, articulate, career-oriented, funny a rxf love 
classical music, ideas, left jcolitics. books, eating 
in, foreign Tilms, visiting children (mine), nature 
arid  God. Reply CU! Box AU93.

Writer Seeks Co-Author
W ant to collaborate on a real-life gay romance? 
Handsome w riter soon to finish arxf publish first 
novel GW M. 3 4 .6 '2 ", 180 lbs, brown hair and 
eyes, trim  beard. Interests irxilude reading, 
classical music, theater, film , travel, jogging. 
HTLV3 negative, non-stroker, light drinker. F ^ - 
sionate. sale, versatile sex pertner, tender cud- 
d ler, trustworthy confidante, em otionally and 
finarxiia lly secure. Specially attracted to hairy- 
chested, distingurshed graying men in foe ir 40s, 
but not hung up on stereotypes (I shatter many 
myself!) and can enjoy men nearer my own age 
You are a happy, healthy, handsome, solvent 
GWM who is intelligent, sensitive, caring, w illing 
and able to nurture special friendship that can 
deepen and grow over the years. San Francisco 
preferred. Phone arxf photo please. Reply CUI
Box AU94.______________________________

So Surprise Me Alresdyt

joy and'rom ance foat love can bring. I w ant to 
share my life w ith someone exdtino. adven
turous, passionate and spiritual. A free sp irit 
whose idea of fun m ight be exploring Ball, trek
king to Buddhist m onasteriss in Nepal, im m uniz
ing Indians in M exico, cam ping arxf flyfishing in 
the Sierra. We are 30-40, goodfooking, intelligent, 
fin a n c ia lly  se cu re , fa irly  ou trageous, 
m staphysically-irxf ined wth open hearts and the 
supreme desire to  com m it to the challenge of 
developing a fullillir>g morxigam ous relationship 
w ith minimal bullshit and lots of sharing, cuddF 
ing arxf sale sex. Please send photo. Pieply CUI 
Box AU96.

Healthy, Wealthy and Wtoa
Can two men create rousing romance, easy in
tim acy. lasting love? GWM. 3 9 ,6 ', 185, brn/blu. 
n/s, rxolessicnal. conservative, strtughtish, affec
tionate. Gay father. Done cru ising. Likes: 
(^ s w d d  getaways, stock market, snorkeling 
Maui, homemade bread. Tibetan Buddhism . 
Sierra dayhikes, early retirement, Venetian cafes, 
deserted beaches, casual clolhes, vintage port, 
close frierxfs. Vtsualize: rom anticdates, com pati
ble partner, sharing frenetic careers, frequent 
travel, fireside evenings, full lives. Reply CU! Box
AU101._______________________________

Mark! Protoeslonal .
GWM, youthful 3 4 .6 ’2 ", 175 lbs, br/bl, deancut. 
straight-acting, successful executive (MBA) with 
fun-loving but traditional values (not into gay 
scene) seeks handsem e, together professional. 
2535. lor friendshp and possible rrxxxfgannous 
relationship. Tm fr a/p, gr a arxf HTLV-neg (you 
must be also). Prefer M arin area. Box 15068,
Suite 289, SF94115.___________________

Bay /kraa Aalans 
Harxfsome. educated WM. 4 1 ,5’7", 140, stable, 
independent, happy, healthy, exercised, caring, 
m usically-inclined, (^m p h on ic  to jazz), suc
cessful professional with varied in te re ^ . open to 
new things but basically clean consen/atrve 
Mestyle seeks com patible guy — Asian preferred 
but others rxst excluded — to work toward 
developing a dose tnerxf ship with jiossibilities for 
more. Reply to Box 31461, Oakland 94604.

Tough and Tandar Maaaaga Buddy 
Melfow. masculine. 46 y/o, tall, good-natured and 
in good shape, seeks sim ilar sort, probably a b it 
younger (20s-30s), for serious exploration of 
mutual massage, w ith or w ithout light spanking 
and nipple play. W rite Box 31102, SF 94131.

Let'a Bo Real
Exotic-looking Asian/Lalin male interested in 
meeting men (21 -40) tor friendship, com panion
ship and possible relationship. Errjoy working out. 
outdoors, tennis arxf dandng. I am attractive, 29. 
5 '8 ", 155». in good shape (trim ), rrxxjstached 
and HTLV-neg. W ould like to meet goodfooking, 
masculine men w ith same iriterœA(s) and to share 
passionate safe sex and j/o  sessions especially 
in shorts or Levis. Intrigued with Re borxfage, life 
w/s and phone sex. Open to other suggestions 
as long as it is safe. Not into  bar people or head 
trips. F’lease reply w ith photo to FOB 590262, SF 
94159-0262.

Looking lor a Buddy
Very attractive O riental. 5 '10 ", 150 lbs. with gym 
body seeks cerebral triend(s) interested in opera, 
sym jihony, theater, attending exhibits, and shar
ing good food arxf conversation. Win be a car
ing good friend. Prefer non-smoker. Creative safe 
sex a potential op t»n. Your picture appreciated. 
Reply CUI Box AU97.__________________

SrMnawhera a Soulmate
Have you ever fe lt alone in a worxf of strangers, 
missing someone that you've never met? Have 
you been daydream ing or looking out the w in
dow on a rainy afternoon? Arxf what about that 
cool w inter evening last December when you 
were looking into the fire jilace  and fee ling as 
though somewhere in tim e at some given point, 
you had met your soulmate, and he had met 
you.... Tm aGW M , 6 '2 ” , 165», dark brown eyes 
and hair with beard. Tm considered to be attrac 
five, masculine, m ature arxf a deeply spiritual 
(lerson. In a soulm ate Tm looking for sensitivity, 
warm th, friendship and a desire to share our 
lives, dream s, struggles, hopes arxf desires 
together in a longterm  commitment. Life to  me 
is filled w ith Irving, grow ing arxf nurturing " 
you’re of the sarne m ind, heart and sp irit, and 
especially the sarne heart and have certain fond 
ness for rom ance, then let’s stop just being 
strangers w ho've never met. A journey o f life, 
love and happiness m ay await us . why rx>t take 
achance?/Vter all, Id id  by writing this. Reply CUI 
Box AU98

"Peaking"?
Mature, erudite and attractive gay Chinese male 
24, tall, slim and w ell-built, multi-dimenstonal with 
diverse interests (irreverent humor arxf exparv

Gat a Load at This
handsome, w ell-built, playful GWM, 30 yrs. 
5 '11 ", 180», inteltigent. healthy blorxie/hazel 
eyes, lonely and w ithout mate for three years, 
looking to date good-hum ored, m asculine 
safa/sexually versatile hunk, 2 5 4 0 yrs, w ith plain 
or above average intellectual type looks, perhaps 
into running o r gym , a ll kirxfs of music, baseball 
o r Niners and spending tim e with a fun-loving, 
caring irxflvXlual like myself. F’hoto requested but 
not a prerequisite. Light drinker please. Fleply 
CU! Box AU102.

Special Bi lor August
I krxfw you're  out therel You and I aren 't as rare 
as rrxist people toink — it's ju s ta  matter o f finding 
each other. Tm a BiWM (32. 5 '9 ", 18(>). a nice 
guy. sensitive, shy, gentle, sincere, fun-loving. I 
have strong humanistic values: my interests in
dude progressive politics, music, s jx itts . theater, - 
movies, psychology. Tm happily m arried, but to 
make my life more complele. I also want a special 
close frie ixfsh ip  (including sexual relationship) 
with a man. Interested? If you're  bisexual and/or 
married, all the belter — but not essential. Share 
some of m y values/interests, be 23-40, don’t 
smoke or use drugs, be at most a ig h t drinker, 
have a good sense of humor a ix f be a realist who 
also believes that dreams can come true — if we 
make them . I've  got a lot Td like to  g ive to so
meone special ..maybe you? D elated response 
with photo appreciated. Reply CU! Box AU 103.' |

Whole Aie You?
We cannot meet at the bars because neither of 
us go. Searching for that very very s p ^ a l some
one. You are 25-35. GWM. slim , straight-acting 
and apjiBaring. nice to look at arxf not into drugs. 
Tm 37 and possess the above traits. Missing is 
that special man to share m y life a rxf my b ^ .  I 
like to cuddle, kiss, touch and make love My in
terests are varied arxf if we like each other we can 
learn to enjoy the same things. Please respond 
with descriptive letter (photo if possible — w ill be 
returned) a rxf telephone number with best tim e 
10 call Please do not respoixf if you are nof 
serious in m eeting a nice man who is interested 
in building a lasting and loving m onogamous 
relationship based on truth and trust. It’s not easy 
to take that first step and write but try it . who 
knows? Boxholder, Box 2062, SF 94126.

Are You There?
For love, understarxfing, warmth arxf com jias- 
sion? All o f this and rrxjre I’m ready to give you 
in exchange for the same. Tm a goodlooking, 
long-haired man with beard who Is hoping to find 
someone with the quaMies we all need arxf want. 
I enjoy all life  has to give and am w illing to learn 
rrxjre. As for specifics: 33 y/o, 155 lbs, HTLV-3 
neg. with a good build. Like to strxike pot, eat 
vegetarian food, walk and cam p in the country.



plus a whole loi o l o lhe i things ll you re in- 
leresled drop a ine  w ih  a photo and le t's  expkxe 
Ihe potential we have to offer each other. Reply 
CU! Box AU104.

R uealan Rhrer
Hom e a rx] ifestyle  agrees w ith me a rx l so does 
m eeting bright new laces. D iversions include: 
dancing, seaside (res, dining, films, travel. Devia
tions include ineffable kinky sex. ^ p u la tio n s  in 
clude: hum or, honesty, warm th, m aturity, in
tim acy. For m id-sum m er madness se rx l photo 
(returnable) and phone num ber to  Boxholder, 
POB 1824. Guem evile 95446

Flrat aiHl Last
tim e you w ill see this ad. rm 3 3 ,(6 ’2 ", 180), blue 
eyes, brown hair w ith some gray I earned. I don 't 
sm oke, drink only fighdy, no drugs and w ork out 
on a  regular basis. My frie rx ls  say I'm  very hand 
som e and they don’t understand w hy I’nri not 
dating someone. I guess there a ren 't that m any 
people out there who want an honest .rom antic, 
ca rin g , open-m inded, s p iritu a l (R am tha, 
anyone?) kind of guy. If you're one o f the lew  who 
does, w rite me. I'm  w orth it! Photo appreciated 
and returned. All replies answered. Reply CUI 
Box AU105.

Are o l a a rc ia
Learning I had ARC threw  me lor a  loop i Years 
o l related volunteer work don 't prepare you lo r 
your own predbam enk I lieaked. I q u it dating, 
pam pered m yself a rv] d id  lots of th inking. The 
result: I'm  healthy, op iim islic and ready to  re
em erge. After alt, w ith safe sex. w hat's to  w orry 
abouF? I've  com e fu ll circle and erxted  up back 
where I started. So: South o l Market appeararx» 
but not afraid to  relax and have a gcxxf tim e, 
rrxnantic but realistic, responsible but free- 
w heeing, inteligent but emofional. d irect but serv 
s itve  Libran seeks warm -hearted, ruggedly

handsome man w ith  his own com bination of 
com plem entaiy attributes. I'm  28. 6 '2 ", 165, 
black hair and moustache, hard-bodisd. sexualy 
and otherwise versatile, gym ohenled te r health 
and (y% ) appearance, a rtis lic , (published 
vwiiertehologiapher), independent, sometimes a 
bit ra riica l: I change to suit the situation, bu t am 
fercely loyal a ix l alleclionale (read: "relationEhip 
skills" in place!). 30-45-year-old men in g rxx l 
sh E ^, rta rk hair, m rxjstaches, beards and te r 
have gotten my atterfiion in the p ast but am  open 
b  people, not stereotypes. Am  equally happy 
with raw, sweaty sex and sweet, u ne xp scM  
Howers. Both w ould be best. Others in sim ilar 
situation encouraged to  resporxj (discretion 
essuied). ^ ra p  le l^ . photo (im portant) with Box
holder. 2215-R M arket S. #247, SF 94114.

Corntnand Mai
Intefiigent, obedient bottom , likes dom inalion, 
igh t aim . Pull m y face into  your 501s arte make 
me beg to  lake  o ft your clolhes. S t astride my 
naked body and te l m e how to  earn your 
response to  m y desire. I'm . professional QWM, 
30, 5 '1 0 ", attractive, fu l beard, sturdy build, 
haiiy. You: authoritative, m ascuine, physicaly fit, 
able to m ix toughness and tenderness. Refabcn- 
ship possible w fih righ t chem 'eby. Sale sex cvi- 
ly. Interested? Reply CU! Box AU106.______

Very Handaomai M aaculiM , Romantic
and avalab isl GW M, 2 8 ,5 ’ 10", 160#, dark hair, 
blue eyes, inte lligent, healthy protessional. I en- 
|oy the outdoors, the gym , m ovies, d in ing o u t 
mutual m assage a rx l appreciale a good sense 
of humor. W rxrid Ik e  to  m eet a  masculine, 
muscular LatirYtlaJian man to establish a friend 
ship and explore a relatiohship to  whatever ex
tent we both find  oom tertable. Send photo 
(retum edyietter. Reply CUl Box AU107.

C ant Eat Just Onal
Casting director seete p la ñ ís  (2545) lo r stsemy, 
passianate roles in m enage a tro is. Are ycxr 
available te r sharing yourself safely w ith a cou
p le  of other guys? I'm  getting to g tfh e r a group 
o l luck buddies who enjoy p laying with two guys 
atarvto, c u d d li^ lh ie e to a b e d .o rju s ts p s rtd n g  
rom antic eveningsfweekends together. I'm  41. 
5 ’ 10". 165#, bakjingbrow n hair, bhjegray eyes, 
hairy body; non-smoker, rxtrvchem ical: open to  
a ll scenes. If interested, send photo, phrxw  and 
w hat you seek in th ird party. Then I'll match us 
u p  and see what develops. Boxholder. Box
4768, SF 94101._________________________

CoehaucMn' Man Wants H u iw  Buddy 
M ascutne. bearded, a ttractive and very heaWt- 
consckxrs GWM — 40, 5 '8 ", 155 lbs, artd 
hungAhickteut — wants hom y buddy w ho's 
ready often. You are heafihy and hung/cut and 
eager to  kick back and enjoy, w rite  I ktieel dcmn 
a rx l get lost in unhurried oreJ lust. Photo prefer
r e d ^ _______________
Saak Ongoing Sexual Partner and FMsnd 

QWM, early 30s, seeking partner 0 g e  not knpor- 
lanQ to r ongoing sexual encounters arto friend
ship. Prefer Asian. A lready involved In relation
ship that is not sexually satrtoyrng: seeking so
meone to help out on an ongo irg  basis. Rewards 
invDlved ate friendship, ten, good times, sex. Live 
in  SF. prefer SF but not necessary. This can be 
enjoytoile for an involved, why not give it a try? 
17 t6  Ocean Ave, Box 21, SF 94112.

Can You Bal ova
it's  ta ke n 'til early 40 to  place this very first adl I'm  
bright, warm, tem y, travelled, open, sweet, sex
u a ly  versatile (vanWa to  kinky), love the tropics, 
a flectionals nice-looking, professional, easy to 
relate to , s til in slight skim p over relationship end

four m onths ago. Seeking warm, intelligent, 
serious, furvloving, sweet, leftist-consciousness, 
non-sm oker, sense of huntor, a ttiacfive  arto a 
good talker — with a sparkle in the eyes (or 
lower). Secret (yet non-essential) turn ons: hairy 
chest, red pubic hair, 20s. Serto loto. Reply CU! 
Box AU109.

The Good LMa
W e've gferxied at one another, fe lt attraction, 
sensed toe shyness. How much longer? Me: ta l. 
slim , tanned, healthy GWM. 39, unsure of rules 
after straight living, m arriage, parenthood. You 
too? M y E. Bay ttestyfe: leaching job . theater, 
tennis, gardening, cooking, kids, dogs, carpoofe. 
(Jesus, that sourtos ike  Dcxis Oayl) You: honest, 
sincere, affection, funny: com patible values arto 
lifestyle , trim  goodlooks, 30-45, boundless 
energy, masculine, non-smoker, interested in 
trust, friendship, rom ance. Reply CUI Box 
A U tlO .

WarilBd: Advenlurous Bottom
Considerate, healhy. attractive, bl/bl GWM, 5 '8", 
slender, im aginative, intelligent, hard-worleng 
professkxral, young-looking 31, homy, wefihung 
top w ith p a tte n  te r cinema, theater, hartocufis, 
exercise, bicycling, music. Irave ing . p a ^ . 
rom ance, horásty, brurkto, jockstraps. Seeking 
sim ilar, sensitive, clever, healthy, young, trim , 
non-sm oking, light drinking, alfecbonats bottom 
who likes fucking (cortoom ized). occasional 
kinkiness (bondage). Goal: adventuring with new 
buddy. Reply: descriptive letter, photo to CUI 
Box AU111.

Seek Asian Or...
w onderful, m ascuine and Imperfect man of any 
race, 18-40, who com bines a somewhat boyish 
quaky o f appearance with a wisdom beyorto ap
pearances; who is w illing to com m unicate and

exp lo re  to  see if a com m itted , hea lthy, 
iTKxiogamcxis sexual reialiDnship could dev^op, 
and if it doesn't, whether so rr»  other meaningful 
connection feels right; who doesn't believe that 
substances, poaeeaecine, status, roles, fashions, 
secrecy o r Perfect Lover are either where it's  at 
or absolutely bad. I'm  GWM, 3 7 ,5 '1 1 ", 156, fa ir
ly  handsome, bearded arto a> o f the above ex
cept boyistvioaking. Please send descriplive fet
ter. phone (photo optional). Reply CU! Box
AU112._________________________________

TakaaChanca
Hunky GW M, 36, S '8", 150 lbs, very attractive, 
hung, blond, blue, moustache: and iMSsrve is 
looking fo r a very goodlooking, caring, w ell-buill 
top m an, 36-45, v ifn  is aggressive arto likes tak
ing charge in the bedrooiTL I'm  |n excelenl health 
and w ork out weekly. I'm  interested in devetop
ing a  serious le la lio iish ip , ready to  devote a ll my 
attentions and affections to one special man. 
Please send photo (returnable) and phone. Reply
C U !B oxA U 113._________________________

Black/Aalan Mala RalatloiiaHpl 
I'm  5 '9 ", 130#, bkxto hair, E n g llsh /^rm a n , 
sincere, looking ter lover type situation with 
honest guys on a cnetoorw  basis; no drugs. En
joy m usic, d in ing, travel, art and quiet times 
together. I live in  the East Bay arto enjoy sharing 
life w ith sim ilar Black or Asian males. Write to Box-. 
holder, POB 991, Oakferto 94604. Photo relum 
ed if requested.__________________________

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: if the advertiser has 
a CU! Reply Box, send your reply to Coming Up! Personals, 592 
Castro, SF 94114. In the lower left hand corner of die envelope place 
the box number you are answering. Boxes remain open for two 
months; i.e. this month's ads may be answered through the month 
of September.

CU! REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You may pick up 
your mail every Tuesday, 'Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm. 
Mall w ill aot be g iven  out at an'y other hours. If you are unable 
to pick up your mail during these hours and do not have your own 
P.O. Box, you must get CUI mail forwarding. Feel free to call us dur
ing the regular pick up hours to And out if youhave mail, and please 
limit your calls to these hours! You must bring picture I.D. to pick 
up your mail at the office.
MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY. 
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TW O MONTHS.

WORD COUNTS: Every word counts! 'A,' ‘and,’ 'the,' zip 
codes, PO Boxes, etc. should all be included in your word counts. 
Count 4 words for “Reply Com'ingUp! Box #. No refunds. There is 
a S5 handling charge for any changes on an ad after it has been 
submitted.

IN PLACING AN AD you must not use names, telephone 
numbers or street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box, just check 
“ Reply Coming Up! Box” on the form below, and decide whether 
you wish to pick up the mail or have it sent to you.

Coming Up! hopes that you will submit ad copy in keeping with 
our general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the 

- advertiser finds compatible rather than target specific lifestyles, races 
or other aspects in a negative manner. We understand the difference 
between discrimination and pietsonal preference. If your ad does not 
fall within the realm of our guidelines, we may notify you and allow 
you to make the necessary alterations. We reserve the right to edit 
ads. We reserve the right to reject any ad whatsoever.

HEADLINE: 
TEXT: ____

Total # of Words:_____
□  Enclose 110 up to 70 words.................................................... .................S 10.00

□  Enclose 15 cents per word o v e r 70 words:
___ words X 15 cents equals...................................................................................

□  Enclose 15 for Reply Box.............................................................................. ............
□  Enclose f  10 for Reply Box and Mail Forwarding....................................... ............

TOTAL ENCLOSED: >__ _̂__

N a m e

'Mail A ddress. 

City _________ S ta te . Z ip

Phone (weekda'ys). (eves)-

_______ □  R ep ly  C om ing Up! B ox
You may stop by the office at the 
below address to fill out a coupon. 
W e ca n n o t tak e p erson a ls  b y  
p h o n e , n o r  can  w e  accep t  
a n o n y m o u s ads. All in form a
tio n  w ill  b e  k ep t con fid en tia l.

M a ll C o u p o n  T o :
Coming Up! Personals 
592 Castro Street 
SF, CA 94114

NEXT DEADLINE: AUGUST 20

WM. 3 4 ,6 '0 ", 180, bright, m ascuine, unpieten- 
tnus, ambiliQus, focused, HTLV-neg. Looking for 
man w ith sim lar quakies, 2538, non-smoker, tor 
safe sex buddy/poa^bfe rs la tte n s ^ . Financial 
Incination or musicianship a p lus. SF or nearby 
Please send photo— w il be relum ed. Reply CU!
Box AU114._____________________________

GoodlooUng QWM Seeks Same 
ter fever! I'm  5 '1 0 ", 145 lbs, slim  build, brown 
hair, blue-green e ^ .  nnoustache. 53 years, wei- 
endow edl You! Neat. dean, ten, like theater, 
beach, d rw ig  in arto out, quiet tim es a t txxne arto 
into nnore ttian one righ t stands! Write with photo
to 633 Post #1, SF 94109._________________

ExacuUvs Assistant Wanlsd; 
Sem i-retired executive seeks shy. intelllgerrt. 
business-oriented oolfege graduate between 
21-27. Must be w iling to learn about business in
vestments and to relocate. W inters in Hawaii, 
some intem alional travel. Idea] person: physicaly 
fit, non-sm oker, norvdrug.S ’ lO ". 145 lbs, hand
some. wel-m annered. dean, shaven, smooth 
txtoy, feoks/acis straight. Executive enjoys fine 
wines, tine dining, expertove autos, tennis. Seeks 
long-term  rryxiogam ous relationship. Excellent 
career opportunity tor righ t parson. Salary 
depo tos on qualificatxxts. Please serto resume 
and photos it available If close on above re-
quirem enls. Reply CUI Box AU 116.________

Heart, Mind and a Lean, Smooth Body 
Refined, in ts ligen l, em olionaly mature GWM 
(32, 5 '9 ". 130 lbs. brown/green w ith smooth, 
pale skin)enjoys creative erw king. agood wine, 
musical events — esp. o p e r^ , scxiiable even
ings w ith friends, dressing nicely, laughing arto 
being silly. A stoe-sexer by tem perarnent, I en
joy passxxiate kissing, uninhibited touching, 
creative j/o , arto a l kinds of ercXic play. Looking 
lo r someone young (urxfer 45). welHoned, 
smooth and skinny line but not necessary. If you 
are open to  a tonglsrm inlim acy and think we can 
enjoy each other's com pany. Id 's  m eet. Any 
photo wB be returned. Fleply CUI Box AU92.

DoapaiaWy Soaking 
a Boy Nfeiwd Sua and...

Thanks lo r rearfing m y m eteiingless headfne. 
M aybe the text w il be m eaningful. Yours tru ly is 
39 yto  (looks 38V!t), WM, 160 tee. 5’ 10", thinning 
hair. Am recently in the m arket tor.sign ificant 
other. I have experience, pe tie rx» . inle ligence 
arto sense o f hurrxx. I value getting to krxiw  
another persexi intim ately, w hich requires com
patib ility arto a healthy sense of self. You must be 
reasonable (hot-tem pered d ivas, S tanley 
Kowalski types and dream ing ideaiisis need not 
apply). Prevtous relationship experience a plus. 
You m ight be up to m id-40s in age. Send letter 
(photo?) and w e 'l gel into details. 537 Jones S t 
*8778. SF 94102.

BISEXUAL
HHngi, Bi Frien™ hi|i

Quiet, honest, happily bisexual WM totjking tor 
bisexual man attoior woman avaiabfe weekertos 
lo r film s, uninhteiled conversation, walking 
adventures in the city, oouritry hikes, non 
possessive but loving friendship, and prfestely 
sex (sale, gentle, p lm ^ . sometimas chfid-ike. 
a tw a ^ expressive of the reialionship as a whole). 
L ight d rink, no drugs o r tobacco. Do we share 
a certain aesthetic, sensual, pokically-eware teste 
in cinem a? M y current agenda includes Desert 
Hearts, Heriinda, Great Wan, Laurtore ttt, M oru 
Lisa, etc. Rectenitavorites include knignifeanoe, 
El D ipulado, Spideiwaman. Man of Ftoweis. En
joy sonte pom  but veto Cobra, Top Gun. 37. 
S '11", 16S, average good looks. If interested in 
mooting in person or on phone, o r in ceneeporto- 
ing tor starters, w rits Boxholder (with phtrio if 
poesibiB), 2336 M teket #29, SF 94114.

COMING UP! HAS MOVED!
D o n ’t forget to mail your ads and re sp o n se s

to our new address:
592  CASTRO STREET  

SAN FRANCISCO  9 4 1 1 4

AdranluroiM?
Very goodtooking hete.’o  ocxjple seeks attractive 
gay or bi male under 24. No experience 
necessary. We are both in great shape, warm. 
open  to lanlasies, over-educated, weMraveled 
norvyuppies with a w ide range d  interests — 
from  music arto architecture to  backpacking arto 
apiriteal exptoratton. He: 6 '. dark, harKtaome. bi. 
m asculine. 160. 35. She: pefita, versatile, slim 
arto sexy. 32. Your photo is a rrust, any snapshot 
OK. We w il serto ours Boxholder, Box 3101 
Berkeley 94703.______________________

Straight Tranavestita
I have that fetish, but the feeling is torxxnplete 
w ithout a woman. I would like to establish a ten 
relattonship with a single worrwn, probably in the 
25-35 range, who has sim ilar interests. My 
residence is Monterey, but it y rx i're  in the Bay 
Area, tha t’s fine P te ^  include a p txxfe  or 
photo. Boxholder, POB 1662, Seaside 939S6
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GET YOUR TICKETS NOW!
SCHEDULE OF

COMPCTITIONS
AUGUST 9 -17,1986

■ A W n iM U
Sun/10: 8AM -  10PM. Mon/11,-Ffi/15: 8AM -  Noon.

Tue/12, Thu/14, Fri/15: 5PM -  10PM.
SF Sills Unhiinity 

Sat/16:10AM-3PM* 
Kiar Pnllloi

BOWLING
Sun/10. Tue/12, Ttiu/14: 9AM -  11 PM 

Mon/11. Wedl/13. Fri/15:9AM -  9PM.
Savie; 9AM -gPM*

P irk B iw I

CYCLING
■ Sun/10 Gentry-8AM Savie: 8AM-4PM* 

lik i Metcil

GOLF
Tue/12 11AM-4PM Wed/13: 9AM-4PM. 

• Thu/14 11AM-4PM-
Hiirikig Pili

. MARATHON
Sun/17; 7:30AM
' 8F Slmls

PHYSIQUE
Thu/14 8-8PM Fri/15:8AM-11PM-

'  Civic A illtarlim

POOL (BILLIARDS)
Mon/IT: 9AM -  3PM 

Tue'12-Fn/15:9AM-11PM  
Sat/ie- 9AM-ePM- 

Pirk Bnri

POWERLIFTING
SurVIO: 8 AM-7PM*

SF Stall UtaMfsIti

RACQUETBALL
Mon/11 -  Fri/15 8AM-4PM SaVie 8AM-4PM*

UC Biilnliy

SOCCER
Sun/10 -  Fri/15 9AM -  5PM Sat'16 9AM-5PM-

W. Siiut Pili

SOFTBALL
Sun/10 -  Fri/15 9AM-4PM SaVIS: 9AM-4PM-

MflSG0̂ a Held

SWIMMINGS DIVING
Tue/12-Fri/15 9AM (D-8PM (R

Limy Colligc, Oaklind

TENNIS
Mon/11-Fri/15 9AM-7PM Sat/ie 9AM-7PM- 

SF City Collegi & GiMin Gate Pari

I
Sun/10 9AM- 6PM'

TRACKS FIELD
Thu/14. Fri/15 8AM -  Noon' 

Sal/16- 9AM-6PM- 
SF State University

TRIATHLON
Tue/12 9AM-

Tilden Pati. Biiiiley

VOLLEYBALL
Sun/10 Noon-9PM Mon/11 -  Fri/15 9AM -  11PM 

Savie 4PM-10PM- 
City Collige & Kizar PivIBin

WRESTLING (FOR MEN)
Sun/10: 8AM-10PM-

K ia r Pivlion
T lm ii & b c a lliii tok iic l I t  c lia i|i: 

Call 881‘ 8212 lir  c iilIn n H o i.

Cn Trials (FI Finals *  Championship

O P E N I N G  C E R E M O N I E S  A U G U ST 9 
M.C. RITA MAE BROWN 
GWEN AVERY • VOCAL MINORITY 
BARBARY COAST CLOGGERS • LEOLA JILES 
NAPATA MERO • SHARON McNIGHT 
CALVIN REMSBERG. STAR OF "CATS'' 
GOLDEN GATE PRECISION DANCERS 
LESBIAN/GAY BAND OF AMEFIICA 
PROCESSION OF 3500 ATHLETES
C L O S IN G  C E R E M O N I E S  A U G U ST 17
M.C. ARMISTEAD MAUPIN
MARATHON FINISH & AWARDb
SAMANTHA SAMTtflS
RUTH HASTINGS
GREATER BAY
AREA CHORUSES pi"-
WITH JAE ROSS \
BOB BAUER TRIO 1  
TEA DANCE ON \
KEZAR FIELD 1  ,
D.J. O T I S  C A M P B E L L  «

A ND S T A R R I N G  S  '

JENNIFER! .̂ 4
HOLLIDAY! ^

S20 FOR ONE CE RT MON Y M '  .
S30 FOR B O T H ■. .
O P E N I N G  OLOSING M  L"' ,
CEHI ' .MONIES AT M  ,  . * . '  - j
K E Z A R  S T A D IU M  ■  .'
H O S T S C O T T  BEACH M  ^
GATES O P E N  AT 10AM M
E N T E R T A I N M EN T  AT II 30 AM 
C E R E M O N I E S  AT 1PM

TICKET HOTLINE
415/ 861-5686

TICKETS AT HEADLINES AND AT ALL 
BASS TICKET CENTERS 

ALSO AT GAY GAMES OFFICE, 526 CASTRO 
IN L.A.iTICKETMASTER

OUTSIDE CALIFORNIA: 1-800-225-2277
PROCESSION OF THE ARTS Tickets and further information al STBS Boi Office UNION SQUARE 
BROCHURE and additional inlormalion a! GAY GAMES OFFICE. 526 Castro. San Francisco 94114

PROCESSION
OF THE ARTS
THE CULTUHAL EVENTS OF GAY GAMES II 
INAUGURAL CONCERT
Ihe SF Lesbian/Gay Chorus piemietGs six 
wortis by the Sociery of LesbiaiVGay Composers 
aid perlams a Berjanan Britten cantata 
8/1 & 5 F M  U É M l Gktidi

KINDRED SPIRITS &  NEW WORKS
Art Exhibit featunng Black /blists
8/1, 2, 6-9. 13-16 Wiihn AddHlM GiHirri Gntir
READINGS ATWAITS
Readings of gay llteiaiy works 
8/3 & lOMttWkflMiBMtottte
THE POSTER EXHIBIT
Top entries in the Gay Games poster contest 
and other works by winning artist Sam Allen 
8/4-8.11-15 A tb tS lv lH l& L « t

COMING OUT TONIGHT
hie Vocal Mlncnty In an upbeat lomp through 
the muac of the 40's and 50's 
8/6 & 8 lilin N b o i T ln tfe

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
The acclaimed "AIDS Show/'
8/7-10.14-17 T IltilR  HMMCini

CELEBRATING RELATIONSHIPS
Multi-media presentation
8/7 H iUiy M irU i G ilkiy

CONFERENCE CALL
Two evenings of modem dance by three guest 
artists fiom Boston New York and Washington. D C 
8/7 & 8 W men'i BM|.

THE MAIDS
Genet's classic play ol diabohcal role 
reversal with two gay male maids 
8/7-17 Non T k iitn

FLUTE FOR A SUMMER EVENING
Flutist Margaret Cole and pianist Alan Blasdale 
8/8 H n l U iiliilii Gkarek

CIRCUS PARADE
An okFlashioned circus parade featunng musicians 
from all over America Ring Masters: John & Louise Motinari 
8/10 I PM G iiln  S tm t ktMi. I7 lk & 19tk

AN AFTERNOON OF CHAMBER MUSIC
Superb artists "The Wilde Winds' and 
pianist Robin Higgs of Australia 
8/10 H nt Onitiriin Gkiick

THE ZUNI MAN-WOMAN
A slide progiam on alternative roles 
8/10 Wm im 's Billdlag

COME TO THE CABARET
Acclaimed cabaret artists including Leola Jiles 
Sharon McNight. Scott Rankine. Weslia Whitfield 
and numerous Ixal comedians in SF Nightclubs 
8/11 Viriws San Fm cisci NIghtduka/Cakarels

WITH THE GREATEST OF EASE
Lesbian/Gay Matching Bands ol Amenca gather 
over 400 musicians under Ihe Big Top'
8/12 Oaidii Spphany HiH
IN PRAISE OF LOVE AND SEX
Survey ot 300 years ol Japanese gay culture 
done in Ihe shadow Iheatie style 
8/12-17 Victorii Tkealre

SUE FINK CONCERT
An evening o( ouifageous lechnopop 
8/13 Amelli's
OTHER DANCES
A concert ol athletic and emotionally 
compelling modem dances from Boston 
8/13 & 14 Fiilw orki Studio

AN EVENING WITH ELEANOR
Fit BMd'i certonnance ol the relalionship 
between Eleanor Roosevelt and Lorena Hickok 
8/14 Waaien's Building.

GAYS IN WORLD CINEMA
Festival by Frameline producefs ol the SF Inlanalional
Gay Film Festival
8/14 -16  Roile Glnemi

VOICES RAISED IN SONG
An afternoon o( performance by choruses 
and choral groios from the Bay Area 
8/16 4 PM FInl GingngiHinM Gkirck

DOWN HOME DANCIN'
Square & western dance erltavagania including 
instruction and exhitxlans 
8/16 GoMin 6 ik  YMGA
All events subject to change


